
WEATHER FORECAST

For 36 hours ending 6 p.m. Thursday: 
Victoria and Vicinity—Light to mod

erate Winds; fine; stationary or higher 
temperature. MtUtiu 4 WHERETO GO TO-NIGHT

Variety—A Home noun Vamp«'ulumi.ia—The l.niie That Had No Turning
l>unitnlon—a-Tli • Spanish Jade
CauUul—Moral»
Ito'Hi lively
Princes»—Vue.v Corners
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FIRE GUTS ARCADE BLOCK WITH $300,000 DAMAGE
Stiller Than Expected, Says 

Genoa Dispatch

Russians Say Greatest Possi
ble Concessions Made
Genoa, May 10.— In 

French eiroles here 1o-(lay 
the belief was expressed 
that an attempt was being 
made to influence the Rus
sians to modify their reply 
so as to permit the Eco
nomic conference tri con
tinue.

Genoa, May 10.—(Associated 
Press)—The Russian reply to the 
Allies' memorandum, which was 
ready for presentation'this fore
noon, was not delivered to the 
Allies as expected, as at the 
last moment, after a conversa
tion between Foreign Minister 
Tvhiteherin of Russia and For
eign Minister Sehanzer of Italy,
it wan decided the reply would have 
to undergo some alteration.

M. Tchitcherin left Genoa at 2 p. 
m., returning to Santa Margherita, 
nearby, to consult the other mem
bers of the Russian delegation. It 
wan not expected, therefore, that the 
reply could be presented until to
morrow. The fact that the delay was 
due to M. Tchitçhcrln’s visit to Sig
nor Sehanzer and was regarded in 
some quarters a sa favorable Indica
tion.

Stiffer Than Expected.
Paris. May 40.—The Russian reply 

to the memorandum of the Allies will 
bo atiffer than, waa expected, says a 
Havas dispatch from Genoa this 
afternoon. The-change is understood, 
the message «fates, to be due to in
structions received overnight from 
Moscow “demanding Allied recogni
tion of the validity of the principle of 
nationalization."

Conciliatory.
Genoa, May 10.—The Reuter cor

respondent here is Informed by the 
Russian delegation that the Russian 
reply to the memorandum of the Al
lies Is conciliatory and goes to the 
utmost lengths in the matter of con
cessions. It deals with the princi
ples of the two economic systems in 
vogue in Russia and capitalistic 
countries and suggests that matters 
of detail should be settle<L,by a spe
cial commission.

The reply proposes the exclusion of 
the political features introduced In 
the memorandum, and the hope Is 
•«pressed that tbhf wHl present ho 
difficulty, a« the Russian* have tried 
to build a bridge between the two 
•octal and economic systems.

No Rupture.
The Russian delegatee, the reply 

adds, are animated by the utmost 
desire to prevent a rupture of the 
negotiations.

(Continued on page 14)

Peak of Fight for Control of Arcade Block Fire This Morning

CASE IN COURTS
Miss Mary Culberson’s Suitor 

in Washington

Kidnapping Charge; British 
Embassy Watches

Washington, May . 10.—British Em
bassy officials, after a final confer
ence with Alexander K. Robertson, 
British war veteran and suitor of 
Miss Mary Culberson, daughter of 
Senator Culberson of Texas, declared 
action of the Embassy on Robertson's 
charges of kidnapping by private de
tectives would amount merely to 
watching ream procedure which Rob» 
ertson had Instituted.

Robertson said an attempt had 
been made to force him out of the 
United States.

It was stated last night no effort 
had been made by Robertson to com
municate with Miss Culberson, who 
was reported to be at her parents’ 
apartment In a fashionable Sixteenth 
Street apartment. No statement was 
forthcoming from the Culbersoq fam
sty.
CURRIE URGES

UNIVERSITIES TO 
—- TRAIN CADETS

Montreal. May 10.--The importance 
of cadet training In the universities 
was emphasized liy General Sir 
Arthur Currie. Principal of McGill 
University, In u brief address which 
ho made at the McGill Union last 
night.

"it Is evident from proceedings in 
the House of Commons that the 
temper of many Canadians is deck! 
edly against the militia training sys
tem as In force In Canada before the 
war," said Sir Arthus. “It would 
seem that there are some who would 
like entirely to wipe out the system 
titmilitia training.''

it was the militia training of the 
period before the war that hud made 
Vowribt* the early effectiveness of the 
First pi vision, he urged. War clouds 
were not any further away to-day 
than they were eight years ago, he

• thought-

Vancouver Barrister Member, 
of Supreme Court

Takes Place of Late Mr. Jus
tice Clement

. Ottawa, May 10— (CanadianlErcaa) 
—It was announced by the Depart
ment of Justice this afternoon that 
David A. McDonald, K. C., of Van
couver, has been appointed to be a' 
Judge of the Supreme Court of British 
Columbia. This appointment fills the 
vacancy caused by the death of Mr. 
Justice Clement.

The appointment to the bench of 
David Alexander McDonald. K. C.t 
LL. B., will iheet with the warm ap
proval of the legal profession and the 
public at large. As a barrister. Mr. 
McDonald has been in practice in 
British Colurqbia for thirteen years 
first at Fern le and then, in Vancou
ver. where, since 1913, he has been a 
partner of the firm of Bourne, Mc
Donald & DesBrisay. He is a man 
of the highest integrity and public 
spirit, with a distinguished academic 
and professional career, and three 
years of overseas war record.

Bom In Glencoe, Middlesex County 
Ontario, forty-four years ago, Mr. 
McDonald received his early educa
tion in the Glencoe High School 
After graduating he taught In the 
public school for a period of three 
years and then commenced the study 
of law, graduating from Osgood* 
Hall, Toronto, and wihning a 
scholarship in 1904. The year follow
ing he took his LL. B. degree from 
Toronto University. Immediately 
afterwards he commenced the prac
tice of law in London. Ontario, in 
partnership with T. G. Meredith. 
K. C., and R. G. Fisher, K. C., the 
latter of whom has just been ap
pointed to the Supreme Court of 
Ontario. The firm built up a large 
and lucrative practice, with Mr. Mc
Donald as one of the most active and 
promising partners.

Call of the West.
After four years in law practice in 

London the lure of the great West 
made itself felt, and like many an
other Ontario man, Mr. McDonald 
heard the call and came to British 
Columbia, landing In Femle In 1909. 
There he entered into partnership 
with Sherwood Herchmer. which con
tinued for a period of one and a half 
years. He then moved to Vancouver, 
where he became a partner in the 
firm of Messrs. Craig, Bourne 4b Mc
Donald. In 1913 there was formed 
the new partnership of Bourne Mc
Donald & DesBrisay, of which Mr. 
McDonald has since remained a 
member.

During 1916-18 Mr. McDonald was 
overseas with the Canadian Ex
peditionary Force, for two and a half 
years acting as adjutant of the 10th 
Battalion, Canadian Railway Troops, 
under Major- General J. W. Stewart.

Mr. McDonald Is married and has 
one daughter, who was bom Just one 
week before he went overseas, being 
now about five years of age. Mrs. 
McDonald l.i also a native of Glencoe. 
Ontario. Her maiden name was 
Helen Younge, and the marriage took 
placp in 1906 Mr, McDonald 4» « 
member of 8t. Andrew's Church. 
Vancouver. .He Is also one of the 
hardest workers and most prominent 
members In the Vancouver Kiwanis 
Club.

Expression* of satisfaction were 
heard to-day when the probable ap
pointment was being discussed b> 
members of ihc legal fraternity.

Opportunity.
Mr. McDonald, although com

paratively young in years. Is re
cognized as one of the eminent mem
bers uf the. Vancouver bar end pos
sessing a distinctly legal mind, will 
without doubt strengthen . the 
Supreme Court bench. His selection 
for a judgeship at the age of forty- 
four affords him greater scope than 
if he had been appointed at a more 
advanced ago.

Mr. McDonald is a bencher of the 
Law Society of British Columbia.

A Vancouver dispatch said:
“The news of Mr. McDonald’s ap

pointment will be received with entire 
satisfaction by the members of the 
British Columbia bar,” said A. M 
Whiteside, president of the Vancou- 
ver Bar Association. "He stands 
high in the esteem of his fellow prac
titioners IAS A4 —I . Liii.—----—: * x'VMnsct «r sotntjr and
his personal popularity is undoubted. 
Personally, I feel the Government Is 
to be congratulated upon the excel
lent choice made.’’

Three Small Michigan Chil
dren Sat Nearby

Battlers Used Butcher Knife 
and Axe

Sarnia, <‘>nt.. May 10.--Joseph Li
bert, 33. and his wife. 29. of Elkton, a 
few miles from Port Huron. Mich., 
fought to the death at Jhelr farm 
yesterday In the presence of their 
three small children. A butcher knife 
and an axe were used in (he battle, 
which resulted in the death of both.

The' only statement the constables 
have obtained is from Edward, aged 
four, lie told them that his, mamma 
“cut herself with a knife and then 
tried to hurt his papa.”

investigation hy the police and 
coroner s Jury practically established 
the fart thn-f the man'and woman had 
fought until both were mortally 
wounded, while the three young chil
dren sat sobbing in .the seat ef an oh*

^ugrrhesrfij^ ~

Stores and Offices 
In Business Centre 
Swept by Great Blaze

Flames of Unknown Origin, Breaking Out In Early 
Morning Hours, Consume Valuable Stocks' and 
Destroy Half of Business Building; Stopped By 
Firemen At Fire Walls.

Six Shops and Ten Offices Destroyed On Site of Great 
Spencer Fire As Huge Crowd, Holding Up Traffic, 
Watches Gallant Work of Fire Brigade.

Government Street frontage, where firemen checked outbreak extending southward.
—Photograph by Chapman

NO SETTLEMENT 
BY IRISH DAIL 
PEACE COMMITTEE

Dublin, May 16.—(Associated 
Preee)—The peace Tommittee ëf 
the Dail Elreenn. which has been 
making efforts to find a ground 
upon which the factions In Ire
land could unite, has failed to 
reach a basis for a settlement, it 
was officially announced this af
ternoon.

FALCONER SAYS
University of Toronto Presi

dent Here

To Meet Graduates This 
Evening

Sir Robert Falconer, president of 
the University of Toronto, and one of 
the outstanding leader* in Canadian 
thought and life, arrived in Victoria 
this afternoon from Seattle, where 
he h is been addressing students of 
the University of Washington, "on 
“Canada, as Interpreted.”

Sir. Robert came west to deliver 
the «commencement address at the 
University of British Columbia, Van
couver—He wairkspt busy-at the- 
Empress Hotel this afternoon meet
ing friends. He asked Dr. W. Italie 
Clay to send out a call for all ’Varsity 
graduates and have as many as pos
sible meet him i at 8.1$ o'clock to
night at the hotel.

The Toronto president has degrees 
In literature and law In the Univer
sity of Glasgow, Princeton Univer
sity. University of Pennsylvania, 
University of Michigan. Northwest
ern University, Western University. 
University of Edinburg*. Leipzig. 
Berlin, and Marburg. He has been 
president of the Unlvgaity of To
ronto since 1907,

Sir Robert said that educator* in 
Canada feel grateful to the United 
States for the aid given Canadian 
universities.

“The common bond—the English 
language—will always hold the two 
countries together and Canada will 
never allow outside influences to in
terfere with such friendship,” he 
said.

“The accomplishments of our peo
ple which have given us our position 
In the world, are due to our healthful 
vigor of mind and body. We have 
done what a clean energetic people of 
good antecedents might be expected 
to do In a rich country with a good 
climate which, however, has refused 
to yield a living without considerable 
effort. The effort required was great 
enough to stimulate energy, but It 
was not so intense nor did U yield 

(Continued es pas* 19)

BABY THROWN
FROM TRAIN WAS 

KILLED; INQUEST
Lindsay, Ont, May 10. — At the 

coroner’s inquest onrthe death of the 
two weeks* old baby found beside the 
C. P. R. tracks on May 2. the verdict 
to-day was “That the child came to 
Its death by. being thrown from the 
.window of a moving train by Its 
mother. Béatrice Nlbhols.” The 
mother stated that she thought the

VICTORIANS PASS 
UNIVERSITY EXAMS

List ol Successful Students 
Given

Terminal Scholarship Won by 
A. L Wheeler

Vancouver. May 10.—A partial list 
of Victoria students who passed the 
University of British Columbia ex
il minations follows:

Faculty ef Arts and Science.
Fourth Year.

Gwcii C. A. Gillis and Mona Miles 
passed with second class standing. 
Dorothy H. Walsh passed with first 
class standing.

Third Year.
Claude Campbell atnd Xtalcolm 

Dickson passed with second class 
standing. Clara M. A y land. E. . 11 
itfuainton and William Stewart passed.

Secend Year.
A. Lloyd Wheeler passed with first 

class standing, winning the Terminal 
City Club Memorial Scholarship of 
$1H) for the student taking first place 
in English and economics. Wheeler 
had an average of 87 per cent in all 
courses. Dorothy M. Holmes passed.

_ Feçytty wf Science. _______
Fourth Year.

William A. Gale graduated with 
first class standing. A. A. Todd 
graduated with second class stand- 
Ihg- x

Third Vier.-----
C. S. Wertz, "R. Heber Jones, C. 

M. Dean and C. A. McVIttle iwssed 
with second class standing. R. Hod- 
son passed.

Secend Year.
L. K. Bickell and H. D. Wallis

First Year.
D. Hi neks passed with second class 

standing.
Faculty ef Music.

Returns not ready.
Note—First class standing is 80 

per cent and over, second 65 per cent 
and over, Ind pââiêdi ôlT pVt Cent 
and over.

baby was dead when she threw It out brute fun e 
of the window. As ft Vas stiff. Police tocsin of peace. 
ATé grm -mveetigAffn».- —bfire w<

LA3H RECOMMENDED.

STATE OF VICTORIA, 
AUSTRALIA, WILL 

INVITE SETTLERS
London,-May 10—(Canadian Press 

Cable)—Speaking in Melbourne, nya 
a Reuter dig patch from Melbourne, 
Premier inwson Of the Butte of Vic
toria promised a vigorous immigra
tion policy In spite of some opposition 
from certain quarters.

MAINLAND DRYDOCK
Telegram to Ottawa Urges 

Vancouver Subsidy

Mayor and Board of Trade 
Active

VancouVer, May 10.—Unanimous 
opinion that a drydock for Vancou
ver is essential to the future progress 
of Vancouver was voiced last night 
at a meeting of the Board Of Trade, 
when it was decided that efforts 
would be prrstuted In until the Fed
eral Government should l>e Induced 
tn proceed with the granting of the 
subsidy as arranged for by the.late 
Gov.minent.

A mass meeting of all the munici
palities and organisations on the 
Lowcr Mainland of British Columbia 
will be called at an early date by 
Mayor X'. E. Tlsdall and R. Kerr 
Houlgate, president of the Board, 
who were authorised last night to 
make all the necessary arrangements 
for the gathering together of a fully 
representative body of delegates.

A telegram was sent to Ottawa 
this morning by the president, urg
ing the Government to proceed with 
the building of the drydock and in
forming Premier King of the inten
tion to hold this mass meeting.

CHE'S CHINESE
Wu’s Forces Move East from 

Tientsin

Toronto, May 16.—Automatic sen
tence of the lash for persistent 
criminals Is recommended In the re
port which the grand Jury at the 
Spying assise* presented to-day after 
completing Its sessional duties.
■ _ ;î

STRENGTHEN PEACE
Lloyd George’s Message to 

Congregationalists

Crusade Is Against All Brute 
Force

London, May 16.—Premier Lloyd 
George to-day sent the following 
telegram to the Congregational Union 
of England and Wales in response 
tr the Union's message to him as- j 
surlng him of the organisation's 
sympathy and support in his efforts I
to secure the peace of Europe. '} . _____ _

"The humanitarian forces of tho} twenty -eight miles north of Tleniaisu 
world are closing their ranks in the ! to hinder the pursuit, 
new crusade against the tryranny of j Three cruisers arc reported off

Flight of Chang to Dairen 
Reported

Tientsin. May 9.—Chang Tso Lin, 
the defeated Manchulan general, is 
reported to have fled to Dairen.

Observers say his troops have es
tablished three lines of trenches this 
side of Lunchow, on the Mukden rail
way. south of the Great Wrall, but will 
fight only If General Wu Pel Fu’s 
forces pres* them too hard.

General Wu’s soldier* still are In 
pursuit. Twenty-eight troop trains, 
each carrying 600 men. have passed 
through this city to the East, of 
which three are reported to have 
arrived already at Peitang. on the 
coast thirty miles east of here, and 
four at Tanghu, at the mouth of the 
Pel River.

Chang’s men have cut the railway 
from Taku to Mukden, near Lutai.

SAVE DOCUMENTS IN
Chambers of Commerce Pa

pers Rescued as Flames 
Consume Furniture

Secretary and Newspaperman 
Wade Through Wreckage 

to Offices
Battling their way through a chok

ing blanket of smoke and ever e 
tangled mass ef charred wreckage, 
Hr N, F«w, assistent secretary of the 
Chamber ef Commerce, and e mem
ber of The Times editorial staff, 
forced their way inte the Chamber 
ef Commerce rooms in the burning 
Arcade Building thie morning and 
rescued practically all the valuable 
documents lying in deeks and filing 
cabinets there.

James Beatty, president of the 
Chamber of Commerce; B. C. 
Nicholas, vice-president, and Oëorge 
I Warren, secretary, reached the roof 
of the Klrkham Building outside the 
('hamber of Commerce Hoorn* uliout 
half-past six, but such a dense cloud 
of smoke and flame was pouring out 
of the windows that they abandoned 
all hope of saving„ lhe., Chamber's 
documents. At About half-past rtgfiTr 
however. Mr. Finn and The Times 
man. profiting by a temporary lull 
in the fire, climbed from the Klrk
ham Building roof into the auditorium 
of the Chamber, which bv that time 
was a veritable Mazing furnace. 
From there they managed to clam
ber over the mass of wreckage 
created by the fall of the celling and 
into the executive offices of the 
Chamber. Here they seized ledgers 
and other record books with the 
Chamber’s cash box and took them 
out to the Klrkham roof.

Enter Offices Again.
Huge volumes of smoke rolled 

through the building immediately 
after this and it was feared that It 
would be impossible to save any 
mor* pgper*. Later on. however, 
firemen poured a stream of water 
Into the Chamber offices and the 
two men again made thetr way there.

By this time the thick netting of 
heavy wire and plaster which formed 
the celling, came crashing down and 
wrapped Itself tightly about the 
desks and filing cabinets. With the 
aid o< two firemen, however, they 
were able to tear this wreckage away 
from the cabinet containing the 
Chamber's records. They pulled out 
the drawers and rushed with them 
to the Klrkham roof again. With 
half a dosen tripe they cleared out 
nearly every record of value, except 
those contained id the vault, and 
these, of course, were safe.

Open Temporary Offices.
Mr. BeAtty and Mr. Warren, who 

had gone to breakfast, thinking that 
there was no hope of saving the 
Chamber's documents, returned to the 
Klrkham roof about 9 o’clock to find 
It littered with the drawers and cab
inets ef papers saved. These were

(Continued on page 14)

Loss in Arcade Building Fire
Total loss in the Arcade Building fire te-day was estimated at 

$300,000 at noen. The insurance less en stocks and fixings was 
estimated at $175,000, actual less at $250,000, and the damage to the 
Arcade Building itself at $40,000.

The less to stocke end fixings was divided thus: —
Wilkerson’e Jewelry Store, $40,000.
H. E. Munday's Shoe Stere, $70,000.
O’Connell’s, Ltd., Clething Store, $35,000.
Fletcher's Music Stere, $75,000.
Bewes'e Drug Store, $25,000.
Plimley 4L Ritchie's Bicycle Stere, $40,000.
Smeke and water damage in the shops of darter Electric Com

pany» the Macey-Abell Company and the Crewn Millinery en View 
Street, have net been estimated. Ne complete estimate has been 
made ef less in efficee in the second sterey. The phetegrapher'e 
equipment ef A. L. Msugena was insured at $1,500. The- Chamber 
ef Commerce lees is estimated between $3,000 and $4,000 en fixtures 
and ether articles.

All eteeks were insured fer about seventy-five per cent, er 
eighty per cent, ef their value with the exception ef that carried by 
the Monday Shoe Store, which carried only $10,000 insurance.

Fire which sUrtcd from unknown causes at half-past four this 
morning destroyed half of the Arcade Building, in the heart of tho 
city's business section, gutted six leading stores on the ground 
floor, raged through ten offices in the second storey, threatened to 
sweep away the whole block until checked at nine o’clock, and) 
caused damage roughly estimated at noon at $300,000.

The conflagration, the worst that has occurred here since the 
great Spencer fire of October, 1910, on the same site, was dis, 
covered this morning by Walter and George Seek, two small boys 
who were delivering papers. They rushed to Constable Forster, 
who was petroling the business section, and he turned in the alarm.
With fourteen line* of hose the Uity

Genua has sounded the * Wanghuangtun, near Shanhaikuen.J 
We will not rest i bombarding trains passing on the I 

* Mukden Railwàv. j

SAFES ARE DANGEROUS

That the safes-in the wrecked 
Arcade preroleeir should be left 
unopened for at least 48 hour* Is 
««greeted hy a local ettlten, who 
states that k well-known cause 
of poet-fire explosions and fresh 
outbreaks arises from the fact 
that the safe* are opened tbo aooir, 
and combueUMe gases explode. 

------ .-rr ---*.. .... - ------

Fire Department, under Chief Ver 
non Stewart and Deputy Chief Munro, 
was on the scene in a few minutes 
and started a skilfully-planned bat
tle to confine the blaze to the north
east section of the Arcade Building, 
knowing well that It would be im
possible to save that part of the 
structure, which already was a verit
able furnace.

By seven o’clock the eastward 
spread of the blaze was stopped by a 
fire wall at the west side ,of the 
Garter Electric Company’s shop. 
Karly In the fight Chief Stewart de
termined to try to halt the fire at 
O'Connell's clothing store! on Gov
ernment Street. but the flames burst 
through the partitions there and 
roare4, down Government Street, to
wards Fort Street. Changing the 
line of defence, the Chief decided to 
halt the blaze at the southern side 
of the Arcade Building. Threrr hours 
of stubborn fighting kept the fire 
from reaching the partition which 
divides >he Arcade Building from the 
Klrkham Building, but in the mean
while the Arcade Building roof had 
crashed down and all but Its outer 
wall* had been consumed. The Chief 
considered the fire well under con
trol 6y nine o’clock, and at eleven It 
was only smouldering except in the 
centre of the ArVade Building, where 
a fierce blaze continued for several

Cause Unknown.
—The reuseuf the-Are nod-not-been 
ascertained up to a late hour to
day. It Is believed—that It started in 
the basement either of the l’llmley 
and Ritchie bicycle store or the 
Fletcher Music Store. Of mill con
struction. the Arcade Building proved 
easy fuel for the flumes and they 
rushed from store to store in an in
credibly short time. When they at
tacked the roof they quickly tore 
their way along, leaving only some 
of the heavy wooden beams which 
support it.

Nothing Saved.
• Owners of shops and . offices in 
the Arcade Building rushed down 
town before five o’clock this morn
ing only to find that It was impos
sible to remove any of their stock. 
In fact, two cases of walking sticks 
and a couple of trays of rings, taken 
out of the Wtlkerson Jewelry Shop, 
ilone were saved, in the offices up- 
eta 1rs. however, meat of the valuable 
documents- were lying In vaults or 
safes and were not damaged. From 
•he Carter Electric Company’s shop 
on View Street down to Government 
and thence to the Southern side of 
(he building on- Government Street 
everything was destroyed and it was 
ev*n feared at times that the flames 
wouhl burst past the fire wall and 
into the Carter establishment. If 
the fire had passed this point un
doubtedly it would have spread dopm 
Broad Street and might have con
sumed the whole block. Smoke and 
water damage alone were suffered 
by the Carter Company, the Macey 
Abell «hop and the Crown Millinery 
sl op, -m View Street.

Crowds packed Government and

SCENE OF THE FIRE

The permit for the Arvttde 
Building was Issued August 6,
Jfljh__1| occupies part of the site
«»f the original Spencer block, 
which was burned In the great 
fire of October, 1910.

The building belongs to the 
David Spencer. Limited, estate.

suF)>emled almost untH noon. Spec
tateurs climbed to the roof* of ad
joining buildings to see the blaze 
und a large cordon of J]yliç£„XlMUwJ lt- 
difficult to keep Inick tne crowd* 
which, surged forward An get war 
the burning building. Every fireman 
In the Department, except a skeleton 
•lu&rd. left at outlying stations, took 
part in thu battle- against the flames. 

Detected Early.
Securing a tremendous start be

fore being detected at 4.30 o'clock 
this morning one of the most serious 
confia gâtions In the history of the 
city has already consumed the entire 
westerly half of the Arcade Build
ing. at View and Government Streets. 
The fire broke out. It is estimated, 
in the basement of Plimley & Ritchie, 
Ltd., and the flames had spread to 
the entire basement section of the 
western wing of the block before the 
first alarm was turned in.

Aided bSf cfiemlcaliT packing cases 
and other material the flames ate 
their way upwards.

At six o’clock the first- floor was in 
ashes, and the interior walls «if the 
building were well alight. The fire 
took a fresh lease at this stage, feed
ing on the stock In the ground floor® 
stores and making rapid progress to
wards the second storey premises. By 
elx-thirty the building, from View 
Street to Fletcher’s Alley, and from 
Government Street to as far east as 
the fire wall, w’as ablaze and the 
serious fight began.

Stiff Fight.
Chief Vernon Stewart, aided by 

l>eputy Vhlef Munro un«1 practically 
the entire fire fighting force of the 
city and district stations made a gal
lant stand. They were successful 
in getting the conflagation under 
partial control by 7 o'clock. Shutting 
the fire proof door In tlx- main pas- 
*«g<- on the first flo«>r cut «iff the 
'lames from the east wing At tills 
iHdnt a fire proof wall «livides the 
building, and this undoubtedly was 
the means of saving the eastern 
section of the block.

Getting a clear start on the 
fighter*, the fire raged in the in
terior of the ground floor premises 
for some ho.ur« after the brigade ar
rived. Fourteen streams of water 
w«Te hoim-il on the blaze. which 
spread fan wlae through the west 
half of the block. Plimley & Ritchie. 
Ltd., Flefcher Bro*. and C.VV. Bow es’ 
Drug Store, provided fresh material 
for thé blaze, which was gradually

_______ ____ _____ _________ ______ working, its. wwy around 4*^ the
lew. Streoie. aa ihe.üêeOewauAaedl,Ü»} Te8t°-rrt~—fifty . taking in O’ConneH, 

intensity and all traffic there was «Continued on p»gc t4j
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Immediate attention to mail orders 
Pemberton Bldg. “The Footwear Centre" Phone 1125

Correct In Every Detail
This Is the keygote of “Cathcart'a" footwear. It la Immaterial 

whether the particular part affected Is visible or not, both quality 
and workmanship must he" of the highest standard. The result 
Justifies “Cathcart's" reputation.

Wm. Cathcart ft Co., Ltd.
High-Grade Footwear and 
Hand Shoes Repairing for 
Men Women and Children

NO MODERN HOME
WITHOUT 6*8 SERVICE

Complete Qas Service is as indispensable to 
the modern home as modern plumbing.

If you are planning a new home, it will pay 
you to Investigate the possibilities of including 
complete gas service in your plans. —— ----- -

Consult US for details

VICTORIA GAS CO., LTD.
Sales Department Phone 123

1EI

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lawnmowers Ground, collected, de

livered. Si. W. Dandridge, machinist, 
phone 2363. *

o o o 
o o o

Figure Drawing and Painting Claeeee 
Saturdays, f.30 to 11.30. Monday* T.fO 
to 0.30. Will Menelawa instructor 
1v2-3 Union Sank Building. »•

O O «
Doll Hospital—Full line of toy* 

Barber's Toy Store on Douglas, near 
Hudson's Bay. •

o o o
Dance—Under the patrons** of the 

Catholic Women's league, K. of C. 
Hall. Wednesday ev nlng. May H.I 
t 'zard's orchestra . Refreshments. 
Tickets on sale at door or from 
members. Fifty cents. •

"O 0.0
Save the Babies — Goat's milk. 

Phoné 6860L1. •
o o o

An Entertainment will be given at
the Connaught Seamen s Institute on 
Thursday next In ah! of the Roys’ 

^Naval Brigade. Moving pictures of 
His Majesty the King Inspecting th# 
Grand Fleet: Admiral D. C. Paten - 
ham receiving his knighthood, etc.; 
eongs and music, Mrs. Gould, Mr. 
Klndler and other*: selections by the 
band of B, N. R. Admission: Adults, 
26c; children. 10c. •

o o o
Key and Lock Work of any descrip

tion. We are experts. Waite's Kev 
Hhop. Phone 2430. •

Oldsmebile For Hire.—If you are 
particular, phone 1806. day or night. 
Moderate rates. Allan B. Foote. • 

o o o
Lawn Me were Sharpened—Carver 

A Son. «37 Fort 'Phone 44«. •
O O O

Kalsomining and Painting—For es
timates phone 2221L. •

o o o
The Annual Meeting of the Vic

toria Seamen s Institute will be held 
(D.V.) on Thursday evening next. 
May 11. 1922. at 8 p.m.. in the Belmont 
Buildings. Government Street. All 
members are requested to be pres
ent. •

OOP
Notice is Hereby Given that a spe

cial meeting of the members of “The 
United Co-operative Association. 
Ltd., will be held at the Veterans of 
France rooms, 912 Douglas Street, 
Victoria, on the 11th of May. 1922, at 
the hour of 8 o'clock in the evening, 
for the purpose of considering, 
amending and altering the present 
by-laws of the said Association, in 
such manner as the majority present 
at such meeting shall deem fit. As 
several Important amendments are to 
be considered at said meeting, your 
attendance thereat is hereby special
ly requested. Yours truly. Joseph 
Food. President, United Co-operative 
Association. Ltd. N.B.—No member 
in arrears with a call on his or her 
si1.ares may vote at any meeting. •

SAME PRICE DANCE 
TICKETS SEEN AS 

EQUALITY TRIUMPH
Parts. May 10.—Ball tickets for 

women at the same price as for men. 
That is the revolutionary innovation 
which the organiser* of the recent 
Mollere ball at the Opera—one of the 
most successful ever known in Paris 
-dared to make, thus provoking 
jubilant columns of triumph from 
Suffragist writers, who profess to see 
in it a conclusive proof that woman’s 
equality with, man is now undisputed.

Gone are the days, they say. when 
poor women were expected to be 
taken to dances in groups by mascu
line friends, so that men should have

plenty to choose from. Then they 
h*il to bo cheap ami aeeept the in
dignity of reduced pripea.

Perhaps, also, there was an Idea of 
charity in allowing women to pay 
lees than men. In those days women 
worked for miserable wages, so. of 
course, concessions had . to be made 
to the poor creatures. TK'ow sec bow 
things have changed—women com
pete with men on their own ground 
snd earn enough to pay for their own 
tickets—and at full price too.

Equality at last. Masculine egotism 
has had to bow to the new order of

Thus do Suffrage leaders Interpret 
the Innovation, which, they gravely 
declare, putf an end to a gross hu
miliation and an injustice toward the 
fair sex.

COPAS & SON’S
Grocery and Provision 

Prices
Anti-Combine Jelly OE- Wardrop'i or Peters' Mar

malade. ocr /»r* _
tin .......................OOC

Quaker Pancake 1 A „
Flour, per drum.. IUv

Strictly Fresh Eggs, OAn
]>er dozen ...........OW

Extra Selected Pic- rtrt. 
nic Ham, per lb.. .MUL

Nice Small Oranges, while 
they last, per OR/»
dozen ................. MV/v

Nice, Rich Flavory Tea,

......$1.00 Quaker or Royal City To-

...20c
Swift a Pure Lard, rr7~

3 lbs. for............t/ 1 V Good Strong 7P»/»
Brooms, each........I uL

Pure Ontario Honey, just ar-

It"":,$1.50
Nice Breakfast Bacon, by

the piece or half QQ/» 
piece. Per lb.... OOv

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables pf all kinds. See our windows. *

COPAS * SON “SSssr
PHONES 94 AND 95. COR. PORT AND BROAD STS.

Annual Drill Cut from $1,400,- 
000 to $1,000,000

Government’s Plan Is for 
Total Reduction of $700,000
Ottawa. May 10.—A reduction of 

I4O0.U00 in the vote for annual mllit|a 
drill was approved last evening tiV 
the House of Commons. The amount 
as it originally stood In the estimates 
of the Militia I Apartment was #1.- 
400.000. The reduction was passed 
without a division after an all-day 
discussion.

The official Opposition, normally 
the critic of Government estimates 
because they are too high, criticised 
the Govqrument for consenting to 
the reduction. The Progressives who 
originally supported proposals df a 
more sweeping reduction, were will
ing to accept the lesser Government 
proposal that they might secure re
duction in some measure. But C. G. 
Power, Liberal member from Quebec, 
who, from the Government benches 
first opened the whole discussion, de
clined to accept the reduction as suf
ficient. A fortnight ago Mr. Power 
moved an amendment to reduce the 
vote for militia drill by $1,100,000. 
Last night he held by his original 
amendment. ' e

"I have every respect for the Min
ister of Militia amt the leaders of the 
Liberal Party," Mr. Power declared, 
but respect must end when we come 

to conviction.’'
8o the House was facing a perplex

ing situation—a Liberal member in
sisting on hie amendment to reduce 
the estimates of a Liberal Govern
ment by more than a million dollars.

Sub-Amendment.
Hon. Ernest Lapointe, on behalf of 

the Government, moved a formal sub- 
amendment to the amendment that 
the reduction be $400,000 instead of 
$1,100,000.

Right Hon. Arthur Meighen. Con
servative leader, declared hie support 
of the vote as originally brought 
down by the Government.

The sub-amendment evcntuall: 
carried without the House dividing.

The drill item was the only one 
decided. Others will be considered 
later.

Moved By Graham.
It was at the afternoon session 

vesterday that Hon. George P. 
Graham, Minister of Militia, moved a 
reduction of $700,000 In the total 
militia vote, /

The reduction he proposed In the 
item for annual drill was $4u0,000. ■

Other reductions included in the 
total reduction of $700.000 moved by 
Mr. Graham were : Cadets, $100,000; 
ciothihK And nfcessaii—. $21,000;
arsenals. $60.000; engineers’ services 
and works. $60,000: ordnance, arms, 
lands, etc., $9.000; pay of staff. 
$10,000; schools of instruction, $'»0,- 
ooo. jtml ill»' Military College, $10,000

’‘That." " said Mr." Graham, "Is a 
pretty drastic cut when It is known 
that there wa» tt marked reduction 
already in the estimates as compared 
with last year.

“It Is the desire of the Government.' 
continued Mr. Graham, “of course, to 
meet the desire* of TSrllamenf, and 
Parliament is supreme After hear
ing the discussion the other day. I 
conferred wRh officers again, and 
while they maintain the estimates 
are pmper and should have been put 
through the House for the efficient 
carry ing out of the work, they have 
given me a schedule of proposed re
ductions and they tell me that If those 
reductions are made, the balance will 
provide for the training of a force 
proportionate to the money voted 
The training last year was not com
plete, but it was approximately so.

Gen. Newburn.
Hon S. C. Xewburn said he look

ed with regret on. the reduction of 
$400,000 In the vote for militia train
ing. He suggested that ^ great 
economy could be made T>y amalga
mating a number of the military dis 
trlcts.

At Pstawawa.
Carrying on his suggestions for 

economy, Gen. Mewburn proposed 
that the permanent force should he 
concentrated at Petawawa for train 
ing once a year, and that future use 
should he made of it in the instruc
tion of city battalions. He said the 
United State* was cutting down Its 

• standing army at the present time, 
but was building up its National 
Guard.

He opposed any reduction in the 
vote for annual training, and urgeu 
tliat the militia, naval and air esti
mates should be sent to a special 
committee of the House where the 
technical officers of these- depart
ments could appear and- Justify the 
appropriations which they required.

Brig.-Gcn. A. E. Ross, Conserva
tive. Kingston, said it was rather In 
teresting to see that estimates which 
had been whittled down to the lowest 
figure could he still further reduced 
He asked who the people were who 
objected to militia training.

Present Needs.
J. T. Hhaw. Progressive, East Cal

gary. believed the problem should be 
discussed from the point of view of 
present conditions.

Mr Shaw would nnt object to the 
mlBtle estimates ae reduced, hut 
next year, if further and greater re
ductions were not made, he would 
submit to Parliament that the 
Minister of MIHtl* had failed to 
measure up to his responsibilities.

Mr. Crarar.
Hon. T. A. Crerar supported the 

resolution. “I would have been 
gratified." he said, “if it had been 
greater than it Is."

Hon. Hugh Guthrie, who was 
Minister of Militia in the Meighen 
Cabinet, said General Mewburn had 
pointed out certain ways in which 
money could be saved, not with re
gard to the training estimates, but 
in administration. It was far more 
Important to have the training at 
this particular moment than to main
tain the arsenals. The Government 
wmJL practice.Ily closing the Ontario 
arsenal and was only allowing $25,- 
000 for Its maintenance. The Quelier 
arsenal. however. was receiving 
$428.000, according to the estimates 
It should be closed, the vote reduced 
to $25,000 and the annual drill carried 
on.

Hon. R. J. Manion. Conservative, 
Fort William, declared that If Britain 
and France had not had trained ar-

1850—Ye old# firm#—1922

Your 
Children 
Need Music

—It helps to create a noble 
character.

—it help# to cultivate that 
sympathetic strain so es
sential in human nature.

A HKINTZMAN & C O., 
PLAYER-PIANO affords you 
the world's best piano music 
which you can piay yourself and 
makes the youngsters eager to 
lêam the pl.inn.

HEINTZNAN&CO.
Opposite Post Office. Phone U«i

Ask the one who burns It

COAL!
COAL!
COAL!

You’ve; more money for 
other things when vou bum 
our NANOOSE WELLING
TON.

WalterWalker&SoR
635 Fort Phone 3867

The tame “Creamy" porridge 
Oats that have been under the

rou are no*
fx périment- 
ng when 
you rat Ur.

Chase's Oint-
______ gad Skin Irrlts-
relteses ht «nee and gradin 
the skis, nasaple hex Ur. 

st free If you mention this

iJdlKtlun ot 090.000?

-nrre* at ttlff-mjtbreak of the war, 
there would have been on entirely 
different result. Nothing <;ould have 
stopped the Germans from conqucripg 
the world.

Ne Waste.
O. R. Gould, Progressive, Assinl- 

boia, said mat surely lhi* appel it e of 
militarists in Canada should be sati 
ated by the war. The lovers of peace 
should now be given a chance. He 
admitted the need of militia in the 
country, but expressed his strenuous 
opposition to wasting money.

Mr. Power. —
C. G. Power, Liberal, Quebec South, 

who moved the reduction of $1,100,000 
in the original item of $1,400,000 for 
annual drill, said that those on the 
Liberal aide who favored the reduc
tion were in favor of cutting off an- 
eatHmhtkm -t**r the ya>r.

The M inleter's offer to eut off 
$400.000 was an argument that while 
annual training was not so Important 
to-day as.it had been two years ago. 
it would still he good If $400,000 less 
were spent on It. To cut off $400,000, 
said Mr. Power, would be to forfeit 
efficiency without In any way helping 
the militia of Canada.

In 1818, when the troops were com 
Ing back from the last war, raUrl Mr. 
Power. Liberals had repeatedly asked 
the then Minister of Militia (General 
Mewburn»,-as to the number of men 
Qll.thfl headquarters staff and in 
Canada who had multi» training, it 
was found that 75 per cent, of the pay 
for the higher positions was going to 
men with militia training who had 
nav'-r been out of Canady while re
turned men were walking the streets 
looking fpr work.

T. L. Church, Conservative. 
Toronto North, said the militia had 
been of Immense value to Canada.

For Re-establishment.
William Irvine, I»abor, Calgary 

East, aaid he would vote against the 
Lapointe motion, though it was for a 
reduction. In order to get a chance to 
vote for the larger reduction pro
posed by Mr. Power. The county 
needed the money for re-establish-

Mr. Meighen.
Rt. lion. Arthur Meighen, Leader 

of the Opposition, said Canada was 
by no means a military nation, but 
she must be able to protect herself, 
Internally and against aggression. If 
It was not only a case of getting 
ready for war, he would oppoer 
doing anything of the sort.

Canada must maintain her fair 
share of the Empire’s defence. It 
was a question of hoW far she should 
go.

Mr. Meighen declared that the 
Opposition was In favor of economy 
as far as it was compatible with 
efficiency ; but the reductions pro
posed went to the root of the policy. 
Two weks ago the Minister of 
Militia said that the militia call 
mates had been “pared down to as 
low a point as is compatible with 
national safety." Why, then, the re-

Remarkable Garment
Offerings

For This Week-End
rpHE store that always offers Women’s High-Grade Ready-to-Wear 

at lower prices than those asked elsewhere will make still further
price reductions for (Thursday) morning.

- » ' - ‘ -

We cap do this because we buy for cash and sell for cash. Our overhead expenses 
are very low, and everything we spend is put into practical service to our patrons. 
The money we thus save directly benefits the’ women who buy their garments 
from us. Read the following:

Z"

Suits at $10.00
Smartly designed Suits of jersey cloth, 
wool knit and Harris tweeds in à nice 
range of new styles.

r

Dresses Reduced
Many beautiful models are included in 
this offering, and the values are excep
tionally inviting.

$35.00 Dresses for............ $22.75
$24.75 Dresses for............$18.75
$18.75 Dresses for............ $10.00

Sweaters Offered 
‘T* at $5.45

All-Wool Sweaters, tuxedo styles and 
belted models which can be worn to 
great advantage with odd skirts. All 
colors and sizes to choose from.

Skirts at $6.85
Pleated Striped Skirts in navy and 
brown only. This -is a very|spçeial skirt 
bargain, indeed.

Our wardrobes and racks arc brimful of seasonable garments, all at greatly
reduced prices.

721 Yates Street Telephone 1901

Afghan Princess Living in Ob
scurity in New York

New York, May 8.—-The Darra- 
Yai-Noor, Prince#» Fatima** 8100,000 
diamond, which once adorned the 
regal turbane of her Afghan parent#, 
to-day rolled into a New York com
mission merchant’# safe for $5,600.

The Jewel was auctioned at a sher
iff’# sale primarily because it# owner

owed the Government $1,400 duty ôü 
the gem.

The princes# brought it to sell so 
that she could send three sunk to 
college. She expected it to provide 
fund# for her own living, too. and 
■even planned a villa on the Hudson.

But the princes# will get a bit lea# 
than #1,100 cash and most of that 
will go to hotelkeeper#.

On East Side.
The princes#, who went broke aftei 

a tour of the country during which 
she was Introduced to President 
Harding, now la living in obscurity 
"somewhere on the East aide." ac
cording to her attorney. She did not 
attend the sale but her princelings, 
Pashim, Azlm and Ahkber were there.

The diamond had been in the safe 
of the sheriff since early In March, 
when Princess Fatima gave it up 
because of the liens against it.

TOO 
MANY 
GOODS

See Back Page?

.

L

Dr. J.D.O.Powers
and

Dr. R. H. Barker
Will Open Class in

PSYCHOLOGY
VICTORIA CLUB (Campbell 
Building), Cor. Fort and Douglas 

Ht reels.
THURSDAY, MAY 11, • p. m.

A Revelation in Diet
Psycho Analysis and Character 

Analysis.
This 1# one of the moat com

plete courses of It# kind ever 
given In Victoria.

Every young man and woman 
should take it and get the right 
•tart in life, which mean# suc
cess; or if not successful, now 
helped to be put in the right 
vocation.

Public invited to join. >

Coal
It’s not how much

..x you, pay that counts
sos much as what 
you get.

Order your next ton of coal 
from us and you’ll get the high
est grade of Vancouver Island 
fuel. "The best mined In the 
West"—

J. E. Painter u Sons
#17 Cormorant St. Phon# 68#

This Pre-Summer 
Suit Sale Means 
Money in Your 

Pocket
Men and women, you can- 

not afford to misa this sale, 
especially when ALL the 
goods are new importations. 
Not ready-mades but made 
to order.

a HOPE 1434 Gov't 
Street 
Phon 2SS9

RESULTS USE TIMES CLASSIFIED AD.S.
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Clearance Sale of

400Spring Hats
-AT-

$3.45
One Day— 

Thursday Only
See the Window 

Display

To Assure Against Disappoint
ment Select Your Hat Early in 

the Morning

Even in long-planned-out sales 
it is usually impossible to accom
plish so much. And one big reason 
fpr these better-tlian-ever values 
is the fact that in marking them 
$3.45 we have done MORE than 
our share in sacrificing profit. But 
women of Victoria have been 
waiting—waiting for this Sale— 
aiid we determined it should be 
our BEST. « t

The South African Plume Shop
753 Yates Street Phone 2818

Standard Gauge Is Desired 
Throughout Country

Plans for Wireless Communi
cation Are Made

PRAIRIE RAILWAY 
BRANCHES DEBATED

BY COMMONS

Ottawa. May 10.—The Canadian 
Pacific Railway Bill to provide for 
an extension of time for the construe- 
lion of certain branch lines in the 
provinces of, Saskatchewan and

Alberta was held up in the House 
last night by Progressive members. 
The debate was still in progress when 
the private bill hour ended at 0
o'clock.

A. M. Carmichael, Progressive 
member for Kindersley, moved an 
amendment to strike out the section 
of the bill, which provides that if the 
lines are not completed within five 
years and put into operation, the 
powers of construction conferred 
upon the company by Parliament

shall cease, and be null and void as 
respects so much of the said lines 
as shall then remain uncompleted.

In view of the fact that the C. P. R. 
made large profits. It should be pre
pared to spend some of them for the 
benefit of those who contributed to
ward the profits.

Mr. Carmichael was supported by 
John Evans, Saskatoon; T, H. Mc- 
Conica, Battleford, and other Pro
gressive members.

progress on the bill was reported.

Since strength 
is essential to 
success—eat for

te-srSFKM:-

strength.
Even one dish of

GrapejNuts
a day makes for increased vital energy 
working capacity to a marked degree.
This wheat and malted bailey food, when 
eaten with good milk or cream, supplies the 
elements that the body needs in attractive, 
easily digestible form.
You will like the unique flavor of Grape=Nuts

“There's a Reason"
* y .

Made by Canadian Bos turn Cereal Co^Ltd.,Windsor, Ont.
Sold by Grocers Everywhere /

FILLS
(Times Correspondence)

Melbourne, Australia, May 9.— 
Australia is shortly to make another 
attempt to solve her forty-year-old 
problem of a different size railway in 
every state.

When one travels across Australia 
one changes at the border of every 
state because the tracks are all of 
different widths. All goods have to 
be transshipped as well. This, need
less to «Ay. costs millions of dollars' 
waste to the country every year.

Twenty years ago the State of Vic
toria could have altered its guage for 
$1.500.000. Now it will cost it $27.» 
000,000. And so with the other states. 
Avalanches of speeches and promises 
have been made, but each state still 
goes on building its own size of rail
way. '

The- Prime Minister of Australia 
has now made a final attempt to get 
the stgtee to agree on unification, and 
he is hopeful of success.

Wireless. ;j
The Federal Government has sanc

tioned a scheme whereby it will have 
within a year direct wireless com
munication with Great Britain.

A committee appointed by the Cab
inet inquired Into the British scheme 
for relay wireless stations between 
Britain and Australia, and disap
proved of It as already obsolete. Then 
an Australian company made an 
offer to the Federal Government to 
construct and maintain stations in 
Australia capable of receiving all 
messages sent from Britain and send
ing lh reply. The offer Involved a 
contribution by the Commonwealth 
of hâlf the capital, namMy $2,500.000 
with $5 over to give it the majority 
of the stock.

Meat Control.
Stockbreeders In Queensland are 

approaching the Federal Government 
tor legislation to enable the mto keep 
American and other meat trusts out 
of the country. Already Armour’s 
have esabtlshed themselves.

The pastoralists point out that 
there is at present a big fight on be
tween the American and British meat 
combines to capture the dominating 
position in the world's markets and 
to control prices, .to the detriment of 
the consumer. In this fight Australia 
has already lost her foreign markets, 
and her meat producers are suffering 
accordingly.

The remedy, therefore, suggested 
by. the Queensland .stock Breeders’ 
Association is legislation to promote 
the formation of co-operative meat 
works in Australia, and export and 
distributing centres in Britain. At 
the same time they ask that foreign 
meat trusts and combines should be 
prohibited from operating ift Aus
tralia.

Bushrangers.
Attracted by the stories he had 

read while an Inmate of a reforma
tory, Henry Maples, a lad of sixteen, 
Induced another youth somewhat 
older, named Robert Banks, to take to 
the bush and endeavor to become 
bushrangers.

Maples was a dead shot, but other 
wise a coward, and was noted for his 
refusal to fight In pugilistic encount
ers amongst boys of his own age. He 
first held up and robbed a number 
of local people. Then he shot 
farmer named Wollstonecraft. 
wounding him so seriously that he is 
still in hospital In danger of death.

Then the community around 
Neerlm Junction, the little country 
settlement where the troys, began 
their exploits, turned out armed, and 
with a big force of police chased the 
lads into the scrub. One Melbourne 
newspaper sent a reporter to the 
scene in an aeroplane. Tremendous 
excitement followed the discovery 
that Maples was now shooting to kill.

Then Banks was wounded and cap
tured. Finally Maples was surround
ed, and after a sharp battle was shot 
dead. He had declared to Ranks be
fore the latter left him that he hoped 
to outdo the Klly gang of bushrang
ers before he was captured or killed.

Black trackers were used In the 
chase, and it was the skill of these 
that finally led to the end.

Fiji.
A dispatch from Suva, Fiji, says

tha Indian Government’* commission

mn

sent to look into labor conditions in 
Fiji as they affect Hindu indentured 
labor has reported against any com
pulsion being exercised to bring 
Hindus there but favors a scheme of 
Immigration there with full rights to 
take up land.

There have been many disturbances 
In FIJI and the Colonial Sugar Re
fining Company which has a 
monopoly of the sugar industry In 
Australasia, has been greatly 
criticized.,

The Empire Conference agreed to
lookThto the matter and Sent a com
mission, which has found that the 
Hindus’ Interests were disregarded. 
It recommends that Hindus be en 
cou raged to come to Fiji and work for 
wages or settle on the land, which 
many are anxious to do.

The planters are up in arms against 
this. They say they cannot continue 
without cheap labor. The Fijians 
also object to the Hindus settling 
amongst them and demand that no 
more Chinese either be allowed in.

Altogether the colony is in a bad 
state and there Is evidence of further 
trouble ahead. i

TWO POLICEMEN 
KILLED IN CHICAGO

Robbers and Sluggers Guilty 
of Crimes

TERMSREPORTED
Polish and German Delega

tions Agree at Genoa
Genoa, May 9.—Along the work of 

the Economic Conference other nego
tiations have been going on between 
various delegations whose heads have 
taken advantage of the fact that all 
Europe is gathered at Genoa in order 
to settle certain problems still pend
ing-___ ____________________ --------------- --

One of the most important Ques
tions thus settled at last is that of 
Upper Silesia, it being announced to
day that the German and Polish dele
gation* had agreed on the territorial 
division of that province, although 
preserving its economic unity,.

It is expected that June will see 
the end of the vexing Upper Silesian 
question when the Allied authorities 
now occupying that region will hand 
over to Polish and German author
ities the territory respectively as
signed to them.

Simultaneously the Allied troops, 
mostly French, with some British and 
Italian contingents, will be with-

Imrned lately afterward, probably 
during August, according to the un
derstanding reached by Dr„ Wirth 
and Foreign Minister Skirmunt, nego
tiations for general relations between 
Germany and Poland, including a 
commercial treaty, will be taken up.

PERSEVERANCE OF 
BELGIANS PRAISED

King George Guest at Banquet 
Given by King Albert

Brussels. May 10—King Albert 
gave g banquet in the palace to King 
George and Queen Mary last night. 
In toasting his royal visitors. King 
Albert said Belgium still was suf
fering from the destruction and the 
economic troubles caused her by the 
war. The effort* she had made up 
to the present toward reconstruction 
had been with her own resources, but 
now her fund* were exhausted. The 
King added that Belgium needed at 
the same time, reparations, peace, 
work and security, a complex neces
sity which had determined the policy 
Belgium had resolved to pursue In 
full agreement with the Allies.

Replying. King George said that if 
there was one thing certain in the 
uncertain epochs which the world 
was passing through, it was that the 
difficulties of Belgium would rapidly 
be surmounted, thanks to the wisdom 
of Belgian statesmen and the in
domitable vitality of the Belgian 
people. He added that In her pro- 
gress Toward the great future ahead 
of her Belgium always would have 
the sympathy of the British Empire, 
which had fought beside her in the 
Great War.
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A Notable Offering of

Fifty Smart Wool Plaid and
Striped Sports Skirts

On Sale 
Thursday I $7.90

%

Very Exceptional Value
Through a fortunate purchase pn the part of 

our garment buyer we are able to make this 
exceptional skirt offer. In all there are fifty 
Smart Wool Plaid and Striped Sports Skirts, 
also a few Tailored Ilomespun Skirts that in 
the ordinary course of selling would be con
sidered splendid value at ♦ 15.00. Every skirt 
is well tailored and perfectly cut. Plain and 
pleated models to select from. Early morn
ing shopping is advisable. Thursday, $7.90

This is one of the best Skirt 
bargains' offered this season,

/ and should attract many eager >
buyers to the Skirt Section here |
to-morrow.

/

SOUTH AFRICAN BILL.

London, May 10.—(Canadian Press 
Cable)—Reuter’s Cape Town Cor
respondent cabled that the South 
African Senate yesterday passed by 

voté of 21 4o 13 the second reading 
of the indemnity bill providing for 
compensation for citizens who suf
fered through the acta of rebel* in 
the recent trouble on the Rand.

TWO SUICIDES.

Regina, May 10.—Provincial police 
here have been advized of the 
suicides of two persons in the Wlnd- 
thorst district, said to have been 
despondent over financial troubles. 
Mrs. Henry Kricholdorf took her life 
Sunday by drinking gopher poison. 
Provincial poMce also have found the 
body of C. H. Severs, a farmer in 
the High view district. He took 
gopher poison. His family are ex
pected shortly from England.

CATARRH 
OFTHESTOMACH 
FOR EIGHT YEARS

Chicago, May 10.—Two policemen 
were killed and one wounded in three 
attacks on police late last night 
Acting Lieut. Terrace Lyons was 
killed by three young men, supposedly 
robbers : Policeman Thomas J. 
Clarke was shot by men supposed to 
be labor sluggers while he was 
guarding a plant that had been 
bombed; Policeman Joseph Moeller, 
who was with Lyons, was wounded.

Charles Rogers was probably 
fatally wounded earlier In the even-

The cause of this trouble Is the fer 
mentation of food In the stomach 
which generates a gas that Is very 
frequently belched up. There is also 
a rumbling of the bowels and a dis
charge of gas therefrom, there is 
constant retching, and the meals are 
frequently vomited. There is a 
burning pain In the stomach, the ap
petite is fickle, the tongue coated, 
the breath bad, constipation is gen
erally present and the sufferer be
comes weak, nervous, depressed and 
exceedingly miserable.

The blame lies with a sluggish 
liver, as It holds back the bile which 
is so necessary to promote the move
ment of the bowels, and when the 
bile gets Into the blood a badly dis 
ordered condition of the stomach, 
liver and bowels will surely follow.

Keep your liver active and you will 
always enjoy good health.

Mrs. Agnes Gallant, Reserve Mines 
N. S. writes:—rT had been a great 
sufferer for eight years, from ca
tarrh of the stomach. I tried several 
so-called, catarrh remedies without 
relief .until a friend advised me to 
try Ml lb urn's Lax*-Liver Pill*, which 
I did and four vials completely re
lieved me. That was six years ago. 
and I have bed no return of my old 
trouble."

Price, 25c. a vial at all dealers, or 
mailed direct on receipt of price by

Ing in an attempt to strangle Police- The T. Mllburn Co* Limited, Toronto.ana IiMtcl KmhmOT. r Oat. <Advt)

Women’s Drop-Stitch Silk Lisle Hoso
Thursday $1.00 a Pair

Women's Fine Quality Silk Lisle Hose with rein
forced lisle soles and wide strengthened garter 
tops; in black, white, brown, navy and grey ; sizes 

to 10. Special value at. per pair........$1.00

5 Dozen Pink Cotton Crcpr 
Nightgowns at $1.00

Well made and splendid quality Pink Cotton Crepe 
Nightgowns, slip-over style and short sleeves. Five 
dozen only have been specially priced to sell 
Thursday at the moderate price of..........$1.00

Italian Silk Bloomers—Very 
Special at $2.95 a Pair

An unusual bargain for women who prefer to wear 
Italian Silk Bloomers ; choice of black, white, pink, 
navy and paddy; made with'reinforced gusset, and 
elastic at waist and knees; perfect fitting and a 
good wearing quality. Specially priced to sell 
Thursday at, per pair ................................$2.95

The Special 

Selling of 

Womens 

Coats, Suits 

and Dresses

Offers Unusual 
Values in “Better 
Grade” Garments. 
To-morrow Will 
Be an Opportune 
Time to Make a 
Selection.

NEW GOVERNOR OF

Lieot.-Gen. Sir John I. Asser 
Is Chosen

Hamilton. Bermuda, May 9.— 
General , Sir James Wtilcocks, ttao 
most decorated man in the British 
army, is to be succeeded as Governor 
of Bermuda by Lieutenant -General 
Sir John Joseph Asser, advice» re
ceived here state.

Sir James Wlllcocks has arranged 
to return to England by direct 
steamer, leaving here June 2. The 
date of the arrival of the new Gov - 
emor has BBt been determined.

Sir John-Joseph Asser was born'in 
1867, entered the British army in 
1887. was attached to the Nile Expe
dition In 1897-98, was present at the 
battles of Atbara and Khartoum, and 
commanded the Sudan Expedition of 
1899. Although he had'retired from 
the army when the world war .began, 
he rejoined and was placed as com
mander of an area.

In 1901 Sir John Joseph Asae.- mar
ried Leila, daughter of James 
Wotherspoon, of New York.

supply. The only risk would be that 
of placing the initial price too high. 
The financing of the old board had 
not presented difficulties.

Answering A. R. McMaster, who 
asked if Messrs. Stewart and Riddell 
had not been absolutely responsible 
for the conduct of the Wheat Board, 
and what would have happened if 
both hadbeen ill at one time, Mr. 
Riddell replied that If there vrere not 
other men “besides Stewart and Rid
dell in Canada who could handle this 
business, Parliament would -be well 
advised to leave the wheat board

WHEAT INQUIRY AT
OTTAWA PROCEEDS

Ottawa, May 10.—F. W. Riddell, 
who was a member of the Canada 
Wheat Board when It existed, testi
fied before the Commons committee 
on Agriculture yesterday.

The committee adjourned until to
morrow forenoon.

Mr. Riddell said it had cost ap
proximately one-half cent a bushel, 
or $600.000, for the former Board’s 
operations. The wheat handled paid 
all charges. The cost of distributing 
payments was one of the heavy ex
penses of the board.

The Wheat Board had received no 
advances from the *Oovemment, Mr. 
Riddell stated. The board had cred 
its to carry It along until it got salet 
under way.

To. R. M. Johnson, Moose Jaw, wit. 
ness said the more wheat handled, 
the less risk of loss would be faced. 
There would be risk under a volun

DIVORCE CHANGE 
_ URGED IN FRANCE
Insanity Argument Opposed in 

Chamber of Deputies
Paris, May 10.—The bill Introduced 

in the Chamber of Deputies by Andre 
Tardieu and Georges Almond making 
insanity a legal ground for divorce 
ha* met with considerable opposition. 
The bill provided that a husband or 
wife should be entitled to bring an 
action for divorce after the person to 
whom he or she was married had 
been detained for three years in a 
recognized lunatic asylum, and if 
competent medical authorities de

clared the patient was mentally de
ficient beyond hope of recovery.

The measure is opposed on the 
ground that no physician is suffici
ently Infallible to be able to state that 
a case Is hopeless beyond recovery.

Confirmed opponents of all changes 
In the French divorce laws are draw
ing distressing pictures of the "in- 
Curable" patient recovering and re
turning to the bosom of his family to 
find his wife married again.

Andre Tardieu, one of the authors 
of the bill, was a member of the last 
Cabinet of Premier Clemenceau, and 
was French High Commissioner in 
the United States during the world 
war.

Insanity was a ground for divorce 
in Franco 100 years ago. In Ger* 
many, Switzerland and other coun
tries it is considered legitimate 
ground* for divorce although the 
laws vary in Important particulars ift 
each country*
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that plebiscite.

ith all deference to the pro
moters of the plebiscite on the 
enforcement of the Lord's Day 

it L'UL-lit to. he pointed out 
# this partieulnr submission to 

tlo' TOtt rs cannot uiflueucu the 
Police' authorities one way or 
another, because they are sworn 
to enforce the law without dis. 
I motion or reservation as far ns 
it lies within their power to do 
so, and-the Lord’s Day Act in re. 
lation to i this special situ
ation is the law.

Whether it is a satisfactory 
law or not is not the question. 
The fact is it is there, and th • 
fxdiee have mr other recourse 
than to carry it out. There are 
other laws, Dominion and Pro
vincial, which at times are uii- 

■ popular to a considerable num
ber of people, but nobody thinks 
of suggesting that a plebiscite 
be held in each ease to decide 
whether we would like them 
enforced or not. " '•>'

It is fortunate that there is no 
mandatory relation between a 
plebiscite on laxv enforce
ment a ltd actual law en
forcement. or we would have to 
hid a fond farewell to our rep
resentative institutions. Cer
tainly no representative of the 
people or public servant speci
fically .charged with the admin
istration of the laWs of this coun
try and solemnly sworn to that 
duty, could honorably disregard 
his obligation in response to 
the verdict of a plebiscite, 
whether it be conducted under 
public or private auspice*.

In the last analysis, how
ever, it is for the Attorney-Uen- 

- eral, and not for the Police 
inree or the Police Commission
ers, to decide how far ihe Lord’s 
Day Act-shall be enforced, if at 
all., lie alone is vested with dis
cretionary powers by that stat
ute. No prosecution under 
the Act can be undertaken 
without his consent. He con
siders each application for 
leave to prosecute on its 
merits. He can grant permis
sion in every ease, discrim
inate between cases or make it 
impossible to enforce the Act by 
refusing leave in any ease.

_The Lord s Day Act, although
of fonrse, constitutional, is 
not a good law and ought 
to be very substantially amended 
by Parliament. It imposes upon 
the local police authorities the 
alternatives of either taking sneh 
action as will make it unwork
able, or ridiculous and cause 
widespread antagonism, or 
to disregard their solemn 
obligations by making un
just distinctions — and there 
can be nothing more im
moral than injustice, ft- places 
the Attorney-General in a very 
invidious position. It was a po
litical compromise designed to 
satisfy the conflicting represen
tations of both Ontario and Que
bec and, like most political com
promises of its kind, it is bound 
to create complications in its ad 
ministration. Nevertheless, it 
cannot be disregarded in the 
discretion of the local police 
authorities, plebiscite or no 
plebiscite.

THAT PHANTOM ARMY.

Paris has been informed that 
the Vred army” is in such a 
state at the present time that 
nothing in the nature of serious 
aggression need be feared for 
some time to come. This report 
has been made by a French gen
eral, so that his word should 
he accepted at its full value by 
those who see nothing but red. 
Nor does this description of 
Trotsky’s forces differ in any 
particular from that given by 
Sir Philip Gibbs—although the 
noted lecturer never discounted 
the potential strength of the 
Bolshevik legions—and it merely 
st rengtkens the suggestion that 

.if Russia positively refuses to 
do the right thing in return for 
her own economic salvation the 
Allies are in a position to pu* 
her and her army out- of busi
ness altogether. Without ade
quate equipment an army is

THE MILITIA VOTE.

When the cost of administer
ing the Department of Militia 
and Defence is taken into ac
count a reduction of $700,000 on 
this year's estimates is a com
paratively small matter. In 1010 sively

the Dominion Government is
naturally drawing interest 
upon it. On this account Mr. 
Manson will receive the support 
of the people of this city—and 
particularly that of the unem
ployed—by remaining aggre».

dissatisfied with Mr.
under Sir Frederick Borden this! Hanna's suggestion that the C.

X. li. terminal facilities here are 
sufficient for present needs.

particular branch of the puhli 
service was efficiently conducted 
for something-like three or four 
millions less than the sum 
voted this year. It is true 
that considerations which owe 
their ■ origin to the war 
and the part which Canada 
took have automatically in
creased the cost; but it should 
also be remembered that as; a re
sult of that gigantic conflict 
there is a counter-balancing éco
nomie necessity that dictates 
rigid paring of national expendi
tures. More pointed should that 
dictation be in a Department 
whose existence really ought to 
he threatened by extinction if all 
the nations of the world had 
learned the lessons of the strug
gle which came to an end over 
three years ago.

THE CLIMAX.

Long before the Genoa Con
ference commenced its (lelibt'r- 
Etions Lord Northcliffe inaugu
rated a campaign to prevent the 
gathering taking place at all. 
Practically every one of his 
chain of newspapers followed a 
common policy with the object 
of discrediting the whole idea 
and its originator—Mr. Lloyd 
George. Even The Daily Mir
ror indulged in its daily hate of 
the Prime Minster and helped to 
swell the general chorus led by 
the non-pictorial journals which 
carry the Northcliffe imprint. 
But the Genoa Conference mi t 
and is still in session. It has not 
yet earned the.title of a howling 
success^ but it has accomplished 
some good. It may even nic- 
eevd in attaining still greater 
objects before an adjournment is 
taken. Mr. Lloyd George is 
still holding a place not fur 
from the centre of the European 
stage. The shadow of Printing 
House Square has only touched 
the Italian city through Mr. 
Wickham Steed's cynicisr*. And 
Mr. t "bamberlain ‘s recirsf in flu- 
House pf Commons yesterday 
afternoon places the Northcliffe- 
Steed conspiracy before the bar 
of public opinion. It is another 
ease of an over played hand. 
Lord Northcliffe is checkmated. 
He hates that sort of thing.

THOSE TERMINALS

The account for terminals at 
Victoria iii the Canadian Na 
tional system has a favorable 
balance to the extent of $435,- 
000 and that amount is 
lying to the credit of British Co- 
lnmbia’s Minister of Finance at 
the Canadian Bank of Com
merce at Toronto.

The Attorney-General and 
minister of Labor for this Prov
ince is right in insisting that 
this money be used for the pur
pose for which it was intended. 
He is right in insisting that the 
Canadian National Railways' 
authorize its release in order 
that it may be employed at the 
earliest possible moment—at a 
time when it eottld do most 
good in relieving a serious con
dition of—unemployment. 'Mr. 
Hanna should also he reminded 
that the Government of this 
Province already has expended 
a large sum of money in improve
ments on the former Indian re
serve. -He should be reminded 
that the Government has con
tributed $200,000 towards the 
construction of the new Johnson
Street bridge. Coincidental with 
these expenditures is the grad
ing of Johnson Street which has 
already cost the Provincial 
Treasury something like $50,000. 
On top of these large outlays 
the City of Victoria has obli 
gated itself to a part of the 
cost of the new structure and 
the various incidental costs. 
In other words the Government 
of the Province and the City of 
Victoria have gone ahead 
with their "plans to a greater 
extent than would otherwise 
have been necesaary because ;t 
had reason to suppose that the 
Canadian National Railways 
would fulfill its obligations— 
upon which most of the work 
that has been done by City and 
Province was considered contin
gent.

If the terminal account ex
isted in bookkeeping form only 
and the money had to be raised 
there might be some point to 
Mr. Hanna's objection to going 
ahead with the work to which 
the National system is obligated. 
But the- -money exists and

YES, WHAT?

Vancouver's Board of Trade 
has passed a resolution in terms 
of dismay because there is a 
strong likelihood of the Esqui
ntait drydock being completed 
according to the original plan*. 
Its president asked a luncheon 
gathering ‘1 what are we going 
to tlit about it! ' ‘ We are not 
in a position to give any adyiee 
to our enterprising and energetic 
friends acrom the, gulf; we can 
merely remind them that when 
the project at Skinner's Cove i* 
ready for business we shall be 
glad to undertake such contracts 
as will then be possible to 
undertake on this side of 
the border and give them 
the very Best service. In 4the 
meantime we can only repeat 
that it would be the.jLeight of 
économie folly Tor the country 
to abandon the work at Esqui- 
mait after having spent, so much 
money upon it.

NOTE AND COMMENT

The suggestion of our morn
ing contemporary that the At
torney-General has the authority 
to authorize a plebiscite on be
half of the municipality, regard
less of the limitations of the 
Municipal Clauses Act, is very 
fanciful. The Attorney-General 
has no power to over-ride the 
statute dealing with this malter.

There was an unconscious 
humorist in the British House of 
Commons yesterday afternoon. 
He asked if the Government con
templated suppressing The Times 
and The Daily Mail for their re
spective parts in publishing in
correct statements and attribut
ing them to Mr. Lloyd George. 
Mr, Chamberlain gave the dig
nified reply that "here we know 
what they stand for and some of 
the motives by which they are 
actuated.”

It is not a bit of use any Brit
ish statesman citing what took 
place at the Imperial Confer
ence as a reason why Empire 
business should take the precise 
line of the discussions which 
were duly recorded at that 
gathering. The Imperial Con
ference was—and it could 
not be otherwise—a purely 
consultative meeting at which 
the- Empire -point of view 
could he gleaned and where 
possible rnrried ont in some or 
much of its detail. But Lord 
Lee and every member of the 
British Cabinet fully under
stand that neither Dominion 
could be bound by any under
standing which may have been 
arrived at by that Conference. 
The Parliament and people of 
Canada determine what shall be 
the policy of this country and 
such expressions of opinion as 
Mr. Meighett may have given to 
the- Imperial Conference do not 
in any way bind the Canadian 
Parliament.

Other People’s Views
Bddr«w<l to «ho Editor end to-

trndrd for nubile* t Ion muet ho short andil!'1';'* th. ieni*r M stime is»BHoHer t lie . fiance of Insertion. All com- 
munlcstlona must bear the name and ad
dress of the writer, but not for publication 
unlsas the owner wishes. Th* publication 
or rejection of articles Is » matter entirely 
In I be discretion of the Editor. No rs- 
• tionaltilltty la assumed by th* paper for 
Met*, submitted to the Editor.

MILITARY ECONOMY.

To the Editor:—“Cut of $700,000 in 
Canada's army est! ma tés," yesterday's 
lirons report. Let me ask the Vic
toria School Board If similar economy 
along military linen la not long over
due. It ia bight time that the parents 
of the pupils whose time is being 
wasted in playing at war, protested 
against the children’s time iji "form
ing fours” and receiving instructions 
in the use of implements of death. 
This useless if not pernicious relic 
of the jungle Is unworthy of either 
the money or time spent upon IL We 
do not send our children to school 
for the purpose of making soldiers 
of them, nor to instruct them in the 
gentle art of killing their brothers.

_______ ERNEST A. HALL.

TO THE ELECTORS OF VICTORIA.

To the Editor:—In view of the pro
posal to take a plebiscite on the en
forcement of the Lord’s Day Act of 
Canada, the Victoria Branch of the 
Lord's Day Alliance declare that no 
matter what the result, such plebis
cite can never set aside or abrogate 
the law passed by the Federal Par- 
liamenL

If some of the citisena of Victoria 
wish to ask their, -friends to. exp* 
their sentiments informally on I 

*

subject of the enforcement of the | 
Ai t we can make no objection. We, 
however, have decided that we shall 
refrain, and also ask our friends to 
refrain from taking any part in the 
plebiscite, since we consider that an 
Informal proceeding of such an in
definite character can have no force 
or effect either In a legal way or as 
a*1i «Pression of real public opinion.

If, however, it should be proposed 
to use the result as evidence of pub
lic opinion In order to support any 
legal measure, the Victoria Branch 
of the Alliance reserve the right to 
take such action as may then appear 
to be advisable.

(Signed)
W. J. 81PPRKLL,

President.
WILLIAM STKVKNSON.

Secretary.

-SABBATH OBSERVANCE.”

To the Editor:- After hearing the 
sermon on "Sabbath Observance” In 
the Metropolitan Methodist Church 
on Sunday evening, we wish to say 
that while a great many good things

things which are scriptural—were 
said, unfortunately there was, so we 
think, much tha* was said that was 
not O.n.ly wholly unscrlptural but put 
Into practice can result only Tn- evil. 
In religious persecution.

Sabbath keeping is a duty one owes 
to (lod and not to his fellowman. Be
fore that duty can be discharged the 
Individual must decide for himself 
what that duty Is. and that includes 
the precise day.

The fact that the majority have de
cided upon h certain day for them
selves is in Itself no evidence that he 
should observe it. He may be right 
and they wron. But even though It 
may be the other way alxnit, they 
right and he wrong, he still has the 
right to differ with them, and how
ever much he may be In the whong 
he is accountable only to the Lord of 
the Sabbath.

Not only is this true as to the day
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of the Sabbath, it is true as to the 
manner of observing it. God com
mands us to keep it holy. Who can 
decide for another what must be done 
In order to keep it* holy? It cannot 
be done.

It le purely an individual matter, 
outside the purview of another. And 
ht or they, govcrnmentally or other-
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Although our log* by tiro and amoke it as yet undeter
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See Back Page?

wisa, wfco presumes to control another 
in this matter assumes a responsibil
ity that he or they would fain repudi
ate in the Judgment. e

The plea in behalf of the “poor 
working man's day of rest."’ as 1« 
often put forth for Sunday enforce
ment, in simply a means to an end

that end being to . compel every
body. regardless of belief or creed, or 
ho creed at all, to observe Sunday as 
a day of rest and worship.

Put the Sunday on the same plane 
with Dominion Day and other holi
days, allowing each person to ob
serve the day according to his con
science and all will be well. If a man 
desire to worship on that day, by all 
means let him worship; if he desires 
jp work, let him Work; if he wishes 
to spend the day in God's outdoors 
playing golf or any other healthful 
and Innocent sport it Is hie right, 
given him by his Creator.

Our Sunday enforcement friends 
them n0t lhe that is impelling

a ÎL? *°.twby. °*vi* Power, but by the 
8pirit of th# Lord that men are made 
Christians. FREEDOM.

V ictorlu, B. C., May 8, 1822.

SCHOOL MILK SUPPLY.

To the Editor,—With reference to 
the report which appeared in both 
our local papers to-day regarding the 
milk supplied In the schools by 'the 
Dr. O. M. Jones Chapter, I. O. D. K.. 
w»> feel that a most unjust criticism 
has been made.

For the past three yeanr our chap- 
ter has been supplying the school 
children with mjlk from Bread in 
lîaAry lan,J <iurin* that period Dr.
PrWo has made tests from time to 
time, and upon only one occasion 
have we been notified by lhe VIty 
Health Officer that the milk wua 
□ lrt>. Since then testa have reported 
-b-iwi. nmt consequently we derided 
lhat probably some minor accident 
had occurred.

'"poll Interviewing Dr. Price to
day we are Informed that unfor
tunately our milk by-law provide» 
inly two terme by which milk ia 
classified, vis., "clean" and "dirty;" 
and although not unwholesome there 
war a little sediment in the milk in 
question and therefore It muet he 
classed ae "dirty." We might point 
out, however, that while the milk 
wae elaeelfled In this manner. It has 
nut been condemned By the Medical 
Health Officer, and In reviewing the 
tents we at 111 feel we are supplying 
the best milk wrhlch we can procure.

Although th# milk ia distributed 
through a- local dairy It Is supplied 
from Mr. Pattereon’e and Mr. Mc
Nally's ranches, of Keating, whose 
cows are rated free from tuberculosis

*TKe

Mads in Cash

Catalogues 
Mailed Upon

Will place this Brunswick, as shown, 
in your home. Balance of $125.00 ar
ranged to suit you.
Come in and hear this phonograph which 
hag the all-wood eval born and g reproducer 
that plays all record» perfectly, because it_ 
h* equipped with an adjustable weight. “

KENTS
PHONOGRAPH STORE

1004 GOVERNMENT 8T.

and dairies clean, and the public are 
invited to inspect these two dairies 
it unv time; also their records in 
the Medical Health Offloe. ^Thett# 
two men -are able to give us pure, 
wholesome milk, which is supplied 
direct to the children, and It was only 
after much consideration and in
vestigation on thjB part of our milk 
committee that this source of supply 
was chosen.

Our chapter is largely composed 
of nurses and school teachers, who 
come in contact with many of the 
problems arising from undernourish
ment and who are deeply interested 
in building up the temporarily unfor
tunate youth of the nation, and we 
have u»*‘d every effort to procure 
clean and wholesome milk regardless 
Of price.

Our members have given un

stintedly of their time and money to 
obtain this objective and we feel 
very keenly the reflection this unjust 
report has made upon opr work and 
the wrong impression it has given 
the general public, more particularly 
because we know ours is a consist
ent ,work and great benefit is being 
derived by the children. Teachers 
of classes being supplied with milk 
report most favorably regarding the 
improvement of both physical and 
mental conditions, and statistics 
prove that our work is having the 
desired effect.

MILK COMMITTEE,
O. M, JONES CHAPTER, I. O. D. K.

May 9. 1922.

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
•tore Heursi • a. m. to « e m. WeSoetifsv. 1 e. m. Btlurday. • p$ m.

TFI.KPnoVK EXCHANGE NO. TM*. _______

GROCETERIA SPECIALS
12c 
50c 
19c 
25c 
16c

Provision Counter Bulletin

Pure Dutch Cocoa,
per lb...........................'......... .

Nabob Tea, ..
jwr 111. ..............................

Sun Maid Seeded Raisins
per pkt........................... ...

White Swan Washing Powder,
Etik pkt............... ..............

Campbell’s Pork and Beans,
tin ............................................

Crisco,
1-lb. till ......................... ..

Quaker Puffed Rice,
per pkt............. ..................

Cremettes Macaroni,
por pkt.................................

Holbrook '* Custard Powder,
16-oz. tin ............................

Quaker Corn,
per tin ...............................

...22c
14c

... 8c
...29c
..14c

CASH AND CARRY
Fresh Churned Creamery Butter, per lb. 45#

or 3 It>8. for .......................................^4.88
Pure Beef Dripping, per lb. 16#; 2 lbs. 25f 
Pure Lard, per lb. 80#; 3 lbs. for ........87#
Unsmoked Side Bacon, sliced, per lb...*38#

Cooked Cpraed Beef, per lb................. .. ......... 38#
Bleed Rings, per lb..................................  20#
Liver Sausage, perlb.............................  .35#
Minced Ham, per lb. 38#
Mild Canadian Cheage, per lb. ............. ....20#

Spanaar’a Sales! Side Baesn, elivetl, lb. 56#
In the piece, per lb.................................. 50#

Spencer’s Prime Mama, half or whole, per 
lb ........................................................................40#

Spencer's Seieet Peameal Bask Baaan,
sliced per lb. 59#: In tha piece, lb. 45# 

Spencer’s Prime Side Bacon, sliced lb. 46#
In the piece, per lb................................... 42#

Spenser’s “Standard" Pea-Meal Bacon,
sliced at, lb...................................................... 40#
All the above brands are specially select

Spencer’s Standard Side Bacon, sliced, per
lb. .......................................................................36#

Spencer’s Standard Back Bacon, sliced, per
lb....................................................................... 38#

Spencer's "Select” Mild Lean Hams, half
or whole at, lb............................ 45#

ed and cured for us.

Bacon Inde, for boiling, per lb.....................24#—
Smoked Cetlage Rolls, half or whole, lb. ..26# 
Unsmoked Picnic Hama, per lb. ........... 19#
Homemade Headcheeee, per lb........... .. .20#

Choie# Matured Ontario Cheese, per lb. ...30#
B. C. Cream Cheese, pgr lb..............................40#
Dutch Edam Cheeee, per lb.............................50#
Elkhorn Brand Cheese (all kinds) per tin 16# 

—Provisions, Lower Main Floor

FRESH MEATS
CASH AND CARRY AS CUT IN CASES, NOT DELIVERED

Special fqr Thursday only—Local Rib Mutton Chops, 
— per lb............................................................................... 23c

SPENCER S SAUSAGE
Oxford Sausage in 1-lb. lots, per lb.................................................... ................. 13*
UWUllmsaM S^piia^^Pg Ik* « iWSSf —AM* « ... .. .. . . • • • . •
Pure Pork Sausage, per lb.......... .................... ...............................

22^ —
................. 30<

Pet and Oven Roasts, per lb. lO# and.. 18)4#
Plate Beef and Short Ribs, per lb. ...........9#

• Pork Liver, per lb............................................... lOc
Lamb Beef Hearts, per lb.......... V......................lO#
Pickled Pork Hocks, per lb............................13#
Round Steak, per lb. 17# and  ......... ...19#

Sirloin Steak, per lb. .... 
T. Bone Steak, per lb. .. 
Shoulder Steak, per lb. . 
Loin Pork Chops, per lb. 
Pork Steaks, per lb. ... 
Loin Mutton Chops, per II

....28#

.........30#

.........13#
.........37#
.........37#
.........38#

Beef Tenderloin
per lb. .......

SPRCIALS AT 0UR REGULAR COUNTER
Two D.liverlw Daily—S a. m. and 1 ,. m.

70c | 8,eek« 55c 1 VmIper lb. 35cper lb. ......

-—Fresh Meats. Lower Main Floor

Groceries With Delivery
Phone 7800

Good Oranges,
* per doz........... .
Libby’s Tomato Ketchup,

per bottle ..........................
Rolls Toilet Paper,

per roll ............. ......v....
Del Monte Pork and Beans,

per tin..........................
Kellogg's Corn Flakes ........ ....10#

Owl Matches, 300 in box, Q
per box ...........................................OL

Quaker Gooseberry Jam, 99 g*
1-lb, glass ............  LLL

Sunlight Soap, 9 A A
4 bars ................... ................

Large Californian Grapefruit, Irt.
each .............................  1VC

Magic Baiting Powder, per tie . .. .27#

.Jü- 1
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•tore Hours: • a.m. to I p.m. Wednesday, 1 p.m. Saturday, • p.m

EXCHANGE TO ALL DEPARTMENTS 7800

Nurses' Uniforms at 
— $3.50 —

Nurses Uniforms, made of excellent- 
grade white linen. A few slightly 
soiled; regular $4.50 value. On sale
at..............................................$3.50

—Whltewear, First' Floor

Special Afternoon 
— Tea —

Marshmallow Sundae with cake. .25<i 
Crab Sandwich with cake and tea, 25^

•—Third Floor

NEW SEASON’S
CARES

Now on Display in 
the Mantle Dept.
In the season’s fashionable Capes you arc^ 

shown the favorites—capes of velour, serge 
and tweed in Styles that are most distinc
tive, and at reasonable prices.

The Latest Styles in

WOMEN’S
FOOTWEAR

A Large Selection—Lowest Prices

Women’s White Buckskin Pumps, 2-strap 
style, with welted soles and military 
heels; widths A to D. Excellent value at, 
pair..................... ;..........................$6.95

Velour Capes in shades of tan, fawn 
and sand, neatly trimmed with nar
row braid and correct in cverv re
spect. Sizes 16 
to 20. Priced at

$19.75

Tweed Capes in shades of brown and 
grey, with large convertible collars.
Sizes 16 to 38. C'7'7 CH
Priced at ......... .

Navy Serge Capes, in smart designs, 
fully silk lined and trimmed with 
silk braid and tassels. Sizes 16 to
5.^;^- $29.50

Tweed Golf Capes, very neatly styled 
and with convertible collars. These 
are absolutely the latest, and are 
shown in sizes AA
16to40. At.... VDD.UU

I —Mantles, First Floor

Women’s Calf Oxfords, in light shade, 
with welted soles and Cuban or low 
heels. These are Smardon’s best make 
and sell regularly at $10.00. Speeial’y 
offered at ...........................$5.95

Women’s Brown Calf Strap Pumps, one- 
strap style, in two-tone effect? and with 

military heels. Very special value at, 
pair ............. ............................ .. $5.00

We are sole agents for the “Revela
tion” shoe. Ask the womett who wears 
them how well they please her. Ask to 
see them when in our shoe department.

—Women's Shoes, First Floor

MEN’S SUITS AT 
LOWER PRICES

Suits in Conservative or the
Most Up-to-Date Models at t ^

$15 00, $20.00, $22.50, $25.00, 
$27.50 ind $30.00

At the above quotation you will find in this 
large stock of all-wool tweeds and worsteds 
the suit that will measure up to your every 
desire. Every style is represented, in shades 
of grey, blue, brown, green and mixed tweed. 
All wondcrfiii values at the prices marked. 
Call and examine the suits and realize how 
you may save money on your next suit.

— Men's Clothing, ^lain Floor

Boys’English Serge 
Short Pants, $1.95
English Serge Short Pants of all-wool ma

terial; sizes 24 to 32. Very exceptional 
values at ........................................... $1.95

—Boys' Clothing, Main Floor

600Pairs ofWomen’s Silk Hose,
Reg. $2.50 and $3.00 a CA 

Pair, on Sale at - • -A- • v/V
600 Pairs of Women’s Silk Hose, with new pointed double silk heels; 

plain nr with ribbed garter tope; neat-fitting hose with reinforced 
wearing parts and in shades of black, navy, beige, grey, silver, suede, 
castor, brown and white. Special value at, a pair.................$1.50

4-Ply English Wools 
At, a Lb., $2.39

F our- Ply English Wools, suitable for nil Out
door Karments for men’s, women’s and 
c hildren. A wool of the highest grade. In 
shades of jade, lemon, purple, delf, henna, 
light and dark grey, black and white.

----Special at. a lb. . .. $2.38
We have now in stock 15-inch double point

ed knitting needles, for knitting women's 
and children*» one-piece skirts. At a
pair ............................................................... ns*

—Wools, First Floor

Veils at Special 
Prices

“Beauty" Flowing Veils, all silk of French 
production. In all the newest mesh. Fancy 
and plain, with chenille spot or silk scroll 
border. In shades of black, brown, navy, 
grey, taupe and saxe. Values to $1 75, on 

—sale at. each -» T-r~r-r-r-^T-T-,-T-..... .. ■$ 1.00
"Mena Lisa” Voile, very popular three-comer 

styles, and In soft finish. l*arge size. 
Navy, brown, taupe, and black. At.
each ................................................................ 35<*

—Main Floor

Men’s Nightwear at Low Quo
tations, To-morrow

Fancy Stripe Cotton Pyjamas,
shown in various patterns, and 
finished with frog tripiinings and 
pearl buttons. Price, anil, $2.05 
and..................................$2.25

Men’s Stripe Flannelette Pyjama*,
in a soft finish and comfortable 
weight. Price, per suit. $2.75

Women's Pancy Silk Hose, with 
drop stitch and lace front effects, 
double feet and heels, in shades 
of black, brown, grey, nickel, 
navy and white. Per pair. $1.25 

Women’s Pine Silk Hose, with 
double soles and heels and lisle 
garter tops, in shades of black, 
brown, polo grey and white.
Price, per pair ............ 59$-

Women’s Fine Silk lisle Hose, with 
ribbed garter tops and double 
feet, in black and brown. Special
at, per pair..........................75<

Women’s Silk Lisle Hose, with wide 
garter hem tops and reinforced 
beds and toes; in black, brown, 
white, grey, nickel and navy.
Sjtecial at, per pair............ 50**

Women’s Pine Cotton Hoee, with 
double aoles and heels; a good 
wearing hose in black, brown and 
white. Price, per pair........25<

Children's Silk lisle Three-Quarter
Socks, in plain shades and white 
with fancy colored tops; rein
forced heels and toes. Regular 
$1.00 for, per pair 5(>C

Children’s Silk Lisle Half Socks, 
in plain shades and white with 
fancy colored cuff tops and rein
forced heels and toes. Pair. 35<? 

Boys’ and Girls’ Heavy 2-1 Rib 
Cotton Hose, with double soles
and heels, in black, brown and
white— Per pair..................25<*

Boys’ Heavy 2-1 Bibbed Cotton 
Hose, in fast black dye; sizes 
6*4 to 11. Price, per pair .. .50^ 

Girls’ Pine Bibbed Cotton Hose, 
with reinforced wearing parts; 
in shades of black, white ami 
brown. Price, per-pair ... 35^ 

Children’s All-Wool Three-Quarter 
Socks, with double tope, in shades 
of black, brown and cream. Price, 
per pair ........ .......... B5<*

—Hosiery, Main Floor

Men’s Pyjamas, of a light weight, 
wool mixture; they are shown in 
medium fancy stripes and arc 
special value at ...............$3.05

Men's Stripe Flannelette Night 
Shirts, with or without collar at
tached. Special at, each, $1.75

—Men's Furnishings, Main Floor

Canadian Manufacturer’s 
Advertising and Demonstration
Sale of “Ideal” Aluminum Ware
1,500 Pieces, guaranteed standard weight and 

measure. Bring the coupon and get any piece 
Advertized at ..................................................

Taffeta Ribbons, Slightly Im
perfect, at Very Special Prices

- MIRRORS
A Special Purchase on Sale Thursday

Mirrors which can be used to hang, stand, or as hand mirrors; nice size 
in beveled glass with nickel frames; usually aold at from

—Toilet Article,, Main Floor

Every Piece 
Guaranteed 
By Factory

$1.50 to $1.75 for

REMOVENE
Guaranteed Remover of Superfluous Hair

La Bel Cupid Rcmovene is now in stock again. .We have been unable 
to get a supply for some time owing to the large demand, but HTF „ 
now you can obtain it at our Toilet Articles Section...............  lt)L

Double Boilers, 2 quarts 
Tea Kettles, 6 quarts 
Preserving Kettles, 12 quarts 
Windsor Saucer, :t quarts 
Pails, 8 quarts 
Cake Sets, 3 to a set 
Mixing Bowl, liy2 inches 
Double Roasters, 13 inches 
Percolators, 6-cup size 
Mixing Bowl and Bread Pan 
Dish Pans, 12 quarts 
Combination Cooker, 4 pieces

EVERY
PIECE

REGULAR
STANDARD

QUALITY
STAMPED

WITH
MAKERS

NAME

THIS
COUPON

AND
$1.49

%-Inch Taffeta Ribbon, in
—shades of sky, saxe, pinky 

white and brown; régulai 
10c a yard. To sell as fol
lows—a bolt of 18 yards 
for ...............................25$

1-Inch Wide Taffeta Ribbon,
in shades of sky, pink, 
saxe, rose, brown and 
navy; regular 20c a yard. 
Selling, bolt of 18 vards
at .................................25<

Taffeta Ribbon, 2 and 2i/3 
inehes^wide, m shades of 
pink, sky, red, gold, paddy, 
saxe, brown and navy; 
regular 25c and 30c a yard. _ 
Marked to sell a yard. .5^

4 and 6-Inch Ribbons,, in 
shades of sky; pink; white; 
navy and paddy; regular 
39c and 65c aeyard. On 
sale, a yard 10^ and 15<t

—Ribbons, Main Floor

Buys Any Piece of Aluminum 
Advertised Here

Name ................... y.......... .

Address ............................
_________ Ideal Prod.. Toronto

An Opportunity to Furnish Your 
Bedroom at a Moderate Price

Dressers, with three long drawers 
and plate glass mirror, finished 
in white enamel ami offered at, 
each ................. . $ 17.00

Dressing Table, with long drawer 
and triple mirror, in white enamel 
finish. Special at ....$21.00 

Stool, to match the above Dressing 
Table, it has cane seat. Special 
value at ...........................$6.50

—Main Floor —Hardware Department, Lower Main Floor

Dressers, made of solid oak, with 
three long drawers, bevel plate 
mirror, 20 x 24 inch ; a nest dress
er finished in golden or fumed. 
Special at, each ............$32.00

A Three-Piece Walnut Finish Bed- 
Suite, of select maple, consisting 
of large-size Dresser, Chiffonier 
and Full Panel Bed. Complete
for..............  $116.00

—Furniture, Second Floor

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED (:
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•PAY CASH AT KIBKHAMS;

B. C. Local New Laid Eggs IN WOMAN’S DOMAIN
Now is the time to buy them by the case for put

ting down for Winter use.
Per dozen....................... ...................... ..............................28**

2 dozen for .........................,.................. ...................... «>5*
Per ease of 30 dozen for ......................................$7.00

Pendray'z Waterglasa, pint tins .................................... —3<" g
Pendray's Waterglass, quart tins'....-...............  45* M
Stone Crocks, gallon size .......................................... • •-48* ^
Stone Crocks, 2 gallon size ........................................ ■ OOe^ O
Stone Crocks, 3 gallon size .......... '....'................... • .$1,35 »

............................82.00 gStone Crocks, 5 gallon size

Mild Canadian Cheese, per
lb..................................23*

Fresh Made Creamery But
ter, per lb. .............. 45?
3 lbs. for............... 91.30

Crisco, 1's per tin . 28*
3's |>er tin ................. 80*
fi s per tin ............$1.55

Fine Local Potatoes, High
land grown, 100-lb. sacks
for .............. .. ,$1.45

Local Rhubarb, 5 lbs' 25* 
Local Spinach, 3 lbs. . .25* 
Fresh Green Peas, 2 lbs.

for . .............  ........45*
Hothouse Tomatoes, lb. 40*

Speaks to Large Audience at 
First Presbyterian

Sinking before a large audience 
in the First Presbyterian Church 
yeetvrday evening, Miss Chrifctubcl 
I'enkhuret, well known throughout 
the civilised world for her Intimate

SPECIALS FOR THURSDAY
Creamettes, the new maca

roni. eooks in .5 mi mi I Vs; 
regular 2 pkts., for 25c.
Special, 3 for......... 29e

Our Famous Rotary Coffee; 
regular 45c per lb. Special 
per lb.........................38*

Jutland Brand Sardines, In
oil. Special, 3 tins for 25*

Fowler's Cider in gallon jars 
apple, logan or grape ; 
regular *1.50 each. Special
for ....................... $1.10

PHONES PHONESH. 0. KIRKHAM 
& CO., Limited

2 TRY OUR DEPOSIT SYSTEM—IT’S PLEASING MANY —

Grocery • 17| 
Delivery - 5522 
Fryit • • 6521 
Grocery • 171

Meet* - 6821
Fish - - 6620 

Provisions 
6620

A New Sally Sandal
The mere fact that thin new style le 
sirtmsored "by the Owens - Elmes Co., 
makers of' Canada's finest shoes, is 
an indication of its daintiness. In 
black patent leather with low heel. 
At reasonable prices.

1203 Douglas Street Phono 2304

grasp of world affairs and for her, 
rare gifts of impassioned eloquence, 
unfolded a‘fiery and lolrical sequence I 
of scriptural prophecy, now in pro- )
« ess of fulfilment, which held her |
hearers spellbound. w

• What wenl-ye -forth . to.... hear. 
might aptly have been questioned of 
her last night,'s audience, and it Is 
safe to sav that those who have had 
in invite knowledge of her rhetorical 
powers during her long campaign 
foi woman suffrage, as well as those 
who knew her only by repute, were 
presented la st night wit it a new

An Inspiration.
Daintily feminine to her finger

tips and with an unerring taste In | 
tilings sartorial, emphasised by her; 
many Nears’ residence in the >rench j 
capital" Miss Vankhurst has been f<wr j 
this generation- of young womanhood | 
the inspiration and the finger-post i 
tor achievements yet to be. Born | 
in a political milieu, her interest In _ 
social work was awakened at the [ 
early age of nine years, and since ; 
then she has biased many untrodden • 
hails for the guidance and enlighten
ment A her fellows. I

‘ By the title or my address. Chris- j 
tianlty and the Social Order.”* she, 
explained,last night. 1 refer not only j 
to the condition of the community ; 
but to the whole field of national and j 
international relation. The term 
■social reform* had always heert taken 
as referring to the lal>or question, 
but In that aspect.’* she said. “ 1 am 
sick and tired of it. I seem to have 
heq,rd about it in the cradle." Th' 
latmr question was not a question of ■ 
class distinctions, or of capital and 
labor, but had its root in the qucs-l 
tiSflr of producing and of sharing as 
equally as possible, if I were asked 
to •offer a solution of the labor Qucs- J tieth

Safe mUktaimmsmimujis

llpitllll,

liCiitlig. ■■ m n —J
tm lelMti. Ut«1ü»àu Cm»«t CtiUn*. lick Milk, ■*U:4Cr.ii, E.Vwt 1» Ffwiw

EM:.

Mrs. David t<pencer is receiving 
! congratulations and good wishes to

day on the celebration of her vlgh- 
blrthday. Many old friend»

Hon," she continued, i should go to caiied during the afternoon for tea 
the biggest scientist In the world

Throw Out That 
Old Stove

^L«r better stilt let us allow you a 
fair market price for it on exchange 
for one of our Polished Steel Top 
Ranges, with a cup water Jacket, 
asbestos lined throughout, three- 
piece Are hack and guaranteed! a 
perfect baker. Special . $09.00
We move and çonnect Ranges for a 

very moderate charge.
Castings carried for Buck and 

Lorain Ranges.

B.C. Hardware & Paint Co.,Ltd.
717 FORT STREET, ths Rangs People. PHONE 82

CBAXLK1GU HO I RK Bt HOOt FOB 
BOY»

Ranunrr Term Starts oa April 
C. V. MILTON. A.CJh.

Mi Fowl Ilay Road. Phene «4M.

Wonderful Carpet Cleaning 
THE CARPETERIA CO.

The Pioneers Wtttr Latest Method»— 
NOTE-ONLY ADDRESS 

1011 Cook Street Phene 1466
Old Carpets Remade Into Lovely 

Fluff Rugs

LET US STOP 
THAT LEAK
“Your Grandpa

Knows Us"

The Colbert
Plumbing and Heating Co.

Established 1882
Phone 562 755 Broughton Street

Remnant 
Sale of

PICTURE
FRAMES

This Week Only
I

Sale includes pedestal and swing 
frame».

See window for some of these 
bargains.

J. Sommer & 
Sons, Ltd.

1012 Government St.

DAVIS WOOD CO.
Evening Phone 7393L1 Day Phone M32}. 

* BEST Ne. 1 DOUGLAS FIR 
CORDWOOD

Ftove lengths, per core ................. IS.25
12-Inch Lengths, fier cord ........ tgJS
16-Inch Lengths, per cord................S84S
Hair Cord .........    84.80

Delivered,Free Outside City Limits 
PROMPT DELIVERY 

Three Cords or More. #8.00 Per Cord

PANTOR1UM 
DYE WORKS

Why hang your rugs and 
carpets over the clothes line and 
beat. beat, beat and when you 
put them on the floor again, the 
spots are still there and the 
colors dull when you can have 
them made just like new for a 
price That will surprise you.

PHONE 3302

“8 A Y IT WITH FLOWERS"

BROWN’S
For

MOTHERS’DAY
Brown’s Victoria Nurseries

possibly to Edison—for he follows ■ 
every development in every brançh 
of research. I should ask him to 
work out the most up-to-date Indus
trial processes by wht< U production | 
might he increased. There am 
theories of vibration and radiation, 
and of harnessing solar energy, for 
example, which max soon be brought 
Into" operation—H»—liberate mankind 
from so much Intolerable drudgery.

• shall find- ycLaiew sources of 
power and energy to harness to our 
needs and when we have utilised the 
most up-to-date inventions science 
run furnish us with we shall then 
have to see that those who do The 
work of the world get their fair 
share. Production is, however, the 
first question to engage our atten
tion. ,

Effective Use of Power.
“You must make more effective use 

of the woman power of the world. 
For." she added, "abuse them as you 
like for their silk stockings and their 
fur coats, but they did not hold up 
the war by their strikes, they stuck 
to their Job."

"Only bear in mind that when 
democracies become, as 1 feel con
fident that they will become, ^as ric h 
and luxurious as the great empire* 
of the past, we must beware leal we 
starve the higher nature and sink in 
the slough **f aolf-indulgence and
niHfermh.-m "

Turning to the European question 
she pointed out that Mr. Thomas 
English. labor leader, coining from 
Berlin, declared the situation was as 
militant now as it was in 1kl4. 
Humanity was moving in a vicious 
circle and the trouble would recur 
and recur “because we were in the 
grip of a greed for power.”

To do them Justice this is not the 
besetting sin of the. British Umpire. 
We had got our limp ire. as it were 
absent mThdedly, "and tirttf It rite tty, 
but though we ourselves sometimes 
hardly renjftzed the value and extent 
of our own possessions, but we repre
sented a |»ort of civilization through
out the whole world. The German 
Empire. however, did not under es 
timate our position ami coveted It for 
less useful purpowcifc.—in your peace- 
fui homes far away in British Co
lumbia you ran never get far enough 
a way to get away from all this 
trouble. If the power of evil breaks 
loose there will" be no spot of the 
earth that has escaped their notice, 
and for which they have not already 
made their evil plans.

“The Whitg Man’s World."
Some time was then devoted by 

Miss PankburaCHib ' unravelling the 
tangled language of prophecy" which 
clearly demonstrated that the stage 
was set for'events which would bring 
this undesirable age to a close. Only 
man1* limited Tnven fIon was not luf- 
ficient to make the white man’s 
world stand together. “Lloyd George 
does not know," she declared, "Wil
son did not know. ;ind as for the 
Oriental question who ran solve It? 
We want to do the light thing, but 
only God who made black and white 
can show us how both can inhabit 
the same world with benefit to each 
other. ..... We shall have our 
armageddon.. Kitchener thought so. 
Fisher believes It. When1 we "upon 
whose heads the ends of the ages 

j have come shall find we are. working 
out to a conclusion up to the suip 
light from a dark past."

and a talk of times old and new. and 
were delighted to find thelr^hoatees 
tn Much excellent health and spirit».

To*-night the. aiym ersarÿ will he 
celebrated b> .« family gathering at 
dinner, the entire fsmih with the ex
ception »»f a daughter in New York, 
being "present. Out of t«»wn guests will 
include Mr. and Mrs. Christopher 

with Mr IJoyd hnd Miss 
Jeai Spencei T. K. Spencer, Colonel 
Victor Sfiencer and Miss Spencer,

Mrs. G. G. Met Seer, of Vancouver; 
Mrs. T. J. McCroswm from Albany. 
Oregon, and Mrs. A. O. Gray from 
Toronto.

Mrs. David Spencer <nee Iaizenby). 
was born in the village of Bubwith, 
Yorkshire. England, on May 10. 1842. 
Arrived in Esquimau Harbor on the 
steamer Robert Lowe on January 10. 
1R63, after a iwisnak'* occupying nearly 
fixe months at sea. Mrs. Spencer 
laid the foundation stone of the Cen
tennial Church on the Gorge Rood, on 
September 1. 1891. She entertained 
Miss Frances K. Willard and Miss 
Anna Gordon on their visit here in 
TSS1 to establish a brkm'h td t-hc W-
C. T. V-

Complete Plans For
National I.O.D.E. Meeting

In Vancouver Shortly

Mr. Gordon Fleck, of "Vancouver, la 
visiting here for a few days.

o o o
Mrs. Newton Burdick has gone

over to Vancouver.
O O O

Mrs. Oates, of Oak Bay. has re
turned from spending the week-end 
In Vancouver.

O o o
Mrs. Murray Ley spent the week In 

the city, a guest at the Empress 
Hotel.

o o o
Mrs, F. R. Green has returned home 

from Ottawa, where she has been 
for the session.

o o o
Mrs. MeB. Smith left for thé Main

land on Monday, and will visit for a 
month with her daughter, Mrs. Lind
say.

o o o
Mrs. James Young, who has been 

visiting Miss Frances Briggs, South 
Turner Street, has returned to her 
residence in Vancouver.

o o o
The Unique Club will hold a pro

gressive five hundred party at the 
home of Mrs. Thompson. 1023 Queen’s 
Avenue, to-night at 8 o’clock.

o o o
The Kumtuks Club will hold a Joint 

luncheon with the Rotary Club at the 
Empress Hotel to-morrow. Thursday, 
at 12.15. Members are asked to as
semble at 12 o’clock.

o o o
Mrs. Chrow. Regent of the Robert 

Bums McMIcking Chapter, 1. O. D. 
E., was elected the Chapter's delegate 
to the national Chapter’s meeting in 
Vancouver, at a meeting- Monday 
evening.

o o o
A delightful surprise party was 

given on Monday night, at the home 
of Mrs. WilloUghby? Washington 
Avenue, by the members of the 
Women’s ITogressive Conservative 
Club, and other friends, in honor of 
Mrs. Boyd, who in shortly leaving 
Victoria for California. There were 
about thirty-seven present, and a 
most enjoyable time was spent. Mrs. 
Boyd was presented with a gold- 
mounted fountain pen by the boys of 
her dancing class, n»d a leather diary 
by Vie Ladles’ Club. Ringing and 
dancing were the order until the 
early hour*. Songs by Mrs. McDonagh 
being much appreciated. The affair 
concluded with singing of "For She 
a jolly Good Fellow.” and "Auld 
Lang Syne"

' o o o
Mr. Ernie Ahlett. of the C. N. R. nf 

flees., left on the afternoon boat yes
terday for Montreal and other East 
ern cities. Mr. Ablett is not expected 
tu return for several weeks. __ ;

o o o
At Breadalbane on Monday after- 

Mob t ;.«• Rev Dr Campbell t elebrat- 
ed the marriage of Mr. Malcolm Kerr, 
of Ladysmith, and Miss Margaret
McGregor Cork le. of Victoria. The

TOO 
MANY 
GOODS

The annual conference of the Im
perial Order of the Daughters of the 
Empire and the National Chapter of 
Canada will take place in Wesley 
Church, Vancouver, from May 29 to 
June 3 inclusive. The agenda, re
ceived this morning, states that:__

Delegates are. requested to register 
with the credentials committee as 
soon ns possible Hours for regis
tration are Monday, May 29. from 9 
a. m. to 4 p. m.. and thereafter daily 
from 9 to 11 a. m. Special scats will 

eeéervfti for .".«-legal» < The meet
ings will oe Open to all memtiers of 
the order nrd their friends. Each 
day’s pr« ceedlngs will begin promptly 
at th.- hour appointed. The business 
of the meeting shall be carried on in 
nccordar.ee with the agenda passed at 
jibe meeting of the national executive 
on Wednesday. April 5. All business 
and discussions not completed at the 
seeeions by th*- agenda shall
stand adjourned until Saturday at

thesuch hour us may be fixed by 
meeting. A

The convener of committee In 
charge of information bureau t* Mrs. 
Edgar lj»e; convener of hospitality 
committee. Mrs. A. Coburn, Room 27, 
Fairfield Building. 445 Granville 
Street. Vancouver. B. f". >

T>elegates lire re<|iI?.<tT*iî to bring 
with them copies of the constltutkm 
and the draft conatltmhm.

A meeting of the war memorial 
committee will be held on Saturday, 
May 27. at 2.16 p. m.

A memorial service will be held at 
the Soldiers’ Blot, Mountain View 
Cemetery, on Sundax, May 28. at ;
P Full details which Include a lunch 
eon hv invitation of the Vancouver 
Women's Canadian Club On Tuesday. 
May 30. and a cruise up the North
Arm for dinner at the Wigwam Inn 
by invitation of the Municipal Chap
ter of Vancouver on W«.idiwmUA> awn», 
ing, May 31. will appear shortly.

See Back Page?
bride looked handsome in a smart 
traveling sult*of navy blue serge.
She carried a bouquet of pink roses 
and was attended as bridesmaid by 
Jier sister, Miss Isabella G. C’orkle. 
who wore a dress of dark green 
gaberdine and carried a bouquet of 
pink carnations. Miss Elizabeth M. 
Corkle and Miss Kate S. Cork le. be
comingly gowned, were maids of 
honor. Mr. and Mrs. Kerr left by the 
evening boat on their honeymoon to 
Seattle and other Sound cities. After
wards they wilt make their home at 
Ladysmith. ,

o o o
At Breadalbane last evening the 

Rev. Dr. Campbell officiated at a»l Mrs 
quiet but pretty wedding, when Miss 
Sarah Allon. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Douglas Allon, of this 
city, became the bride of Mr. Ralph 
O. Hatch, of Victoria. The bride looked 
charming in a traveling suit of dark 
blue serge with hat to match. She 
was given in marriage by her father, 
and was attended as bridesmaid by 
Miss Minnie Corn el ea Cox in a 
smart frock of navy Hue gaberdine.

The beat man was Mr. Edward F. A. 
Garrard. Mrs. K. Yonson and the 
bride's mother, 'becomingly gowned, 
were matrons of honor. On their re
turn from a honeymoon trip Mr. and 
Mrs. Hatch will make their home in 
Victoria. •«

o o o
A successful tea was held at the 

charming home of Mrs. Harry Curry, 
“Cherrybank." yesterday afternoon, 
under the auspices of the St. An
drew's Ladles Aid Society. Miss Kate 
lleming contributed a delightful pro
gramme, assisted by her pupils, Miss 
Helen Starr and Miss Renwick. Mr. 
James acted as accompanist. The ten 
was li> charge of Mrs. McDlarmld and 

Dorrell.

FROSTILLA
FRAGRANT LOTION

for
Soft, Smooth Skin

PROGRAMME FOR
DIOCESAN BOARD 

ANNUAL MEETING

Mrs. K. W. Kllev and son, Duncan, 
arc staying at the Empress Hotel.

611 View 8t. Phene 1269

The annual gymnaetviA display at 
the Victoria High School will take 
place in the gymnasium of the High 
School on. Friday and Saturday even
ings. May 12 and 13. at 8 o'clock.

Notice is given to the jpub-, 
li. that owing to the limited 
ai-commodatioh. admission will lie by 
ticket only, so that those desiring to 
see the display must secure tickets 
before Friday evening.

Almost 
Unbelievable

You can hardly realize 
' the wonderful im- 

' provement to your skin 
ând complexion your 
mirror will reveal to you 

after usingGouraud'sOriental 
Oeam for the first time. 

Send 15c. Hr Trial Si- 
FERD. T. HÔPKLNS * SON

of junior branches; recitation, St. Sa
viour's Juniors; exercises by Chinese 
children; address by Rev Mr. Collins: 
by mo; tumciuding. prayer* i tea and 
games at the Ih'eclncts.

Thursday
9.15 a m—Holy Communion and pres

entation of thank-offering: sermon by 
the Lord Blsliop of Columbia.

10 30 win.- President and delegates 
register and receive badge» in Cathedral 
schoolroom, minutes of last annual 
meeting: roll call; address of welcome 
to visiting delegates. Mrs. Schofield;

Mrs May. ParksviUa, ai.nounco.- 
menta; greetings; Diocesan officers' re
porta. recording secretary, treasurer, 
corresponding aecret.iry, literature sec
retary■. leaflet secretary; distribution of 
nomination papers; reports, continued, 
church embroidery secretary, Columbia 
Coast Mission secretary, prayer partner 
secretary. Dorcas secretary; talks by 
Mrs corker and Misa O'Brien, of Alert 
Bay; hymn No. 318.

1 p.m—Lunch ai Y.W.C.A.
2 p.m —Hymn No. 496. prayers. Mrs. 

Frhofleld, president's address; nomina
tions i losed: rejK>rts of Diocesan offi
cers. continued. Little Helpers secretary, 
girls' secretary, organizing secretary, 
tumor superintendent B.C.A.D. secre

tary. construction camp secretary, united 
thank-offering secretary. Oriental sec-
re8^p> m.— Address hy. Tie v N. L. Ward; 
statement of appeals accepted by Do
minion board for 1921: statement of 
balances to be voted on: hymn No. 495.

4.30 pm —Reception at Bishop's Close 
for all delegates and members.
* 8 p.m - Visit to Chinese Mission. 323 
Johnson Street.

Friday
9.30 a m.—Prayers by the president; 

Bible reading, Mrs. Qualnton. distribu
tion of ballot papers; minutes of pre
vious day. notices of motion; general 
l«qwrt of city branches; reports of out- 
of-tojvh branches; discussion dn W.A. 
problems, led by Mrs. Wollaston; In
terval for balloting ard collection of

noon—Devotional address by the 
Dean of Columbia; hymn No. 359; col
lection: correa pondenre.

f p.nv—iTayers by Mrs. Hlreock; vot
ing on balance of various funds; pledge 
for next year: result of election of of-

finished business• concluding address, 
the Lord Bishop of Columbia; doxuiogy,

i National Anthem.
Saturday

i Junior annual meeting 3 u-m.; rcuorts

IS NOW PRESIDENT 
OF MONTREAL

CANADIAN CLUB
Of much internet to Victoria is the 

piection at the annual meeting of 
Professor J. L. Todd, as preeident of 
the Canadian Club of Montreal. He 
was the first prçaident of the re
organized Graduates’ Society of Mc
Gill University In 1914 and 1915, and 
took a prominent part in the forma
tion of the McGill Battalion, C.O.T.C., 
on the outbreak of the war. in which 
he served as platoon commander. He 
wrote the well known pamphlets on 
the cause of the war, which were no 
widely circulated by the Graduates’ 
Society, and went overseas with No. 
3 General Hospital, subsequently be
ing transferred to the Pensions 
Board at Ottawa. He did excellent 
research work when In Africa In con
nection with sleeping sickness. Pro 
feasor Todd was in Victoria recently 
on a visit to his mother and other 
relatives here.

Rabbit Breeders.—There was 
large attendance at last evening's 
meeting of the Victoria Rabbit Breed -, 
era’ Association, which was held in' 
the Y. M. C. A. Building. M. Brink- 
man, the president, was in the chajr. 
It wee decided to hold a rabbit par
lor show In the near future, J. Hick- 
ford being selected to choose a suit
able location for the exhibition. The 
following committee was chosen to 
arrange the dat«* of the show and 
complete all other arrangements: 
Mrs. M. E. Mt'VIrker, Mrs. Boucher, 
Messrs. M. Brinkman. C. E. Wooley, 
R. A. Cunningham. T. Clarke, Spragge 
and Henry tipedding. The annual 
vtçtori» Fall Fair will be Jield at 
the Willows from September 18 to 
September 33, and the organisation 
decided to have the meniHera exhibit 
their rabbits there, aa has been the 
custom In the past

The makers of Lifebuoy
guarantee its perfect PURITY.
They manufacture their own un
bleached RED palm oil in Central 
Africa. ~~
They test every other Lifebuoy in
gredient for purity and quality.
Lifebuoy is the purest, most whole
some soap that can be made.

Fine. ««MwtM. Palm Oil sed 
VeeetiMe (HU are wed

ia Ike wH«| of

I

<c
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*or helping nature 
in Springtime
By cleansing and revitalising the blood stream at 
its source, KNO’s “Fruit Salt" enables the body 
to meet the demands of Spring, without exhaus
tion. A glass of water with a “dash" of ENO 
first thing every morning, invigorates, refreshes, 
purifies, and safeguards health at the critical 
period of the year. Every druggist in Canada sells

ENO’S
FRUIT SALT

Jtgessti fm N. JmsHtat 
n. F. E ITCH St WOtii 

TORONTO

METHODIST
CONFERENCE 

DELEGATES CHOSEN
There was a large attendance at 

the annual Victoria District Method
ic meeting last night at the Metro
politan Church when ' delegates were 
selected to attend the annual XL C. 
Methodist conference in Vancouver 
next week. Rev. Dr. Sipprell pre
sided. The discussion of the bap
tismal service was taken up and 
changes suggested in the ceremony. 
A resolution was passed recommend
ing it to the annual conference. Re
ports were read, and various business 
discussed.

Rev. M. Dlmmick and Rev. H. R. 
Raker, two pioneer, ministers, were 
highly honored by the gathering. 
Rev. Frank Hardy reported to the 
meeting that substantial advances 
had been made in all departments of 
the church's activities.

The delegates to the Provincial

For Good Class Joinery Work 
and Cabinetmaking 

Go to

DAY & FRIEND
1003 Yates Street Phone 6832

conference, which jylll meet at Van 
couver on "Wednesday next, are as 
follows

A. Lee, Trutch Street; Mr. Ritchie, 
1405 Fern wood Road; W. B. Deaville, 
Gorge Road ; W. Beattie, 414 Edward 
Street ; Alderman Patrick, 143 Gov
ernment Street; H. Leppington. 1770 
Denman Street; Lieut. Wright, Es
quimau, Beaumont P. O.; E. Nich
olas, 2029 Byron Street; J. H. Waind, 
1218 McKenzie Street; A. McDonald. 
Sidney P. O.; W. Mowat, Ganges. 
Salt Spring Island; Charles II. Wil
liams, Colquitz: Mrs. Sing. Cow- 
Ichan; Mrs. J. Wifkinson. Colquitt 
P. O.; W. N» Mitchell. 242 Gorge 
Road ; Mrs. Guy, 622 Coventry; E- 
J. Foxall. Garden City; T. M. Bird. 
Maple Street; W. E. Harper. 1054 
Princess Street; ( Miss Staples,’ 732 
Cormorant Street; J. H. Baker, 
Fern wood Road.

Alternates ■— B. Cooney. Belmont 
Church; J. Armstrong. Fairfield, 
McKenzie Street; H. Wilson. 
Springfield Avenue; O. D. Christie; 
Mrs. Baker, Rhawnlgan Lake; Mrs. 
Snow, 1517-/ Edge ware Road ; Mrs. 
Jewell. Royal Oak, R.D. 1.

Financial reports were given by 
representatives from the various cir
cuits and churches, and the member
ship report showed that the church 
membership of the district had in
creased by 245 during the year.

STILL ENDEAVOR 
TO SECURE RAILWAY

Sooke Development Associa
tion and Camp Sites

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Hooke Harbor Development Associa
tion took place at the Sooke Hall on 
Monday at 8 p. jre-, with the presi
dent. John A. Murray, J. F., In the 
chair.

The minutes of the previous meet
ing having been read were passed 
upon motion of Mr. E. Throup, sec
onded by Mr. W. Clay.

The president then called upon the 
secretary to read quite a largo 
amount of correspondence in rela
ie.n to ihe operation "f the Canadian 
National Railroad, the proposed 
ferry service—Saseenos to Krtst Sooke 
—and Wat road matters:

It was moved by Dr. Richard Fel
ton that thp Association write direct 
to the Hon. F. B. Carvell, Chairman 
ot the Railway Commission, in re
gard to. the a till idle completed Tine 
of the C. N. R. to Sooke ljarbor, 
bringing before his notice the last 
letter from the railway, authorities 
which stated that no price for a 
special train In July could be quoted 
upon for bringing one thousand hoys 
to a proposed, camp upon Sooke Har
bor because there was no equipment 
for this upon the Island section; he 
also Included in his motion that the 
Development Association should make 
every move to get the camps held 
upon Sooke Harbor next year, if this 
could not be arranged for this Sum
mer. This was seconded by J- ®- 
Raine, and unanimously carried-. 
Matters in .connection with local 
roads were discussed and dealt with. 
Upon motion of Mr. Hyrett. seconded 
by Mr. C. Richardson, the meeting 
adjourned.

ALICE ADAMS
BY BOOTH TARKINGTON

INSTALLMENT NO. 10

For Fifty Years
Met Her Seigel’s Synp has been the 
world's remedy for indigestion, 
and it is still the best and cheap
est of stomach and liver tonics. 
The medicinal extracts of varied 
roots, barks and leaves restore 
the natural efficiency of the dig
estive organs and it has banished 
numberless cases of pain after 
eating, headaches, flatulence, 
acidity, biliousness and constipa
tion. Sold in 50c. and $1.00 
bottles at drug stores.

East or West—Eddy’s Best—since 1851 !

THE ru I DO Y CO LIMITFD

MULL. CANADA.

Why Eddy matches

EDDY-TORIAL
The great industries and 
public utilities of today 
are the servants employed 
by modem society to serve 
itself.
Eddy’s is en all-Canadian 
institution.
It is owned by Canadians, 
opsratsd by Canadians, 
employs only Canadian 
capital, and its profits ars 
kept in Canada for iha de
velopment of other Can
adian industries.
That it has attained nation
al importance is proof that 
it has performed a needed 
service in an acceptable 
manner.
Always, everywhere in 
Canada ask for Eddy’s 
Matches.

Some matches are different. Eddy’s are all 
the same. Each Eddy is a sure, safe, reliable 
light.

Eddy matches have to be uniform—they can’t 
help themselves. Made from close - grained 
Canadian white pine, kiln dried and carefully 
inspected, the powerful machines turn them out 
more uniform than soldiers oh parade.

The water power harnessed at the great 
Chaudière Falls which generates the electricity 
from their own modem Power House also ensures 
an unvarying uniformity in the running of the 
complex and highly specialized machinery of the 
Eddy factory.

Each Eddy match matches its fellow. And 
each and every day Eddy’s great army of 
120,000,000 matches advances into the multitu
dinous duties of another Canadian working day, 
each performing its functions of thrift, con
venience, reliability.

Eddy matches light your way to happiness and 
comfort. This service Eddy’s have been perform
ing for over 70 years — matchlessly. Every 
Eddy will serve you as faithfully.

EDDY’S MATCHES
THE E.B.EOOYCO. LIMITED

GxruxcUx
AGENT, MITCHELL BEOS., VICTORIA, B. C.

Alice ran up the stairs, and went 
to sit with her father. She fopnd 
him bright-eyed and smiling trem
ulously as he filled and 1R his pipe.

"I believe seeing Mr. Iamb did 
>0u good, papa," she said. ,**Ygfl 
really look a little like your old self 
again."

Adams exhaled a breathy “Ha!" 
with the smoke from his pipe. "You 
bet it did trie good to see J. A. Lamb! 
He’s the biggest man that’s ever 
liveiL In this town or ever will live 
here; and to think as big a man as 
that, with all his interests and every
thing he’s got on his mind—to think 
he'd never let anything prevent him 
from coming here once every week 
to ask bow I was getting- along, and 
then ,walk right upstairs and kind 
of call on me,—well, it makes me 
sort of feel as if I wasn’t so much 
of a nobody as your mother seems 
to like to make out sometimes."

How foolish, pupa! Of course 
you’re not *a nobody.' "

Adams chuckled faintly upon his 
pipe-stem, "I guess there aren’t a 
whole lot of people in this town 
that could claim J. A. showed that 
much interest in 'em," he said. "Of 
course, I don't set up to believe it’s 
nil because of merit, or anything like 
that. It all goes to show the kind 
of a man he is. Simon pure, that's 
what that man is, Alice. Simon pure! 
There's never been anybody work 
tor him that didn’t respect him more 
than they did any other man in the 
world. 1 guess. And when you work 
for him you know he respects you, 
too. Right from the start yoû get 
the feeling that J. A. puts absolute 
confldenee in you; and that’s mighty 
stimulating; it makes you want to 
show him he hasn’t misplaced it.”

This visit of his idolized great 
man had indeed been good for him. 
His Improvement carried over the 
night; he slept well and awoke late. 
Moreover, having slept again in the 
afternoon, he dressed and went down ; 
to dinner, leaning but lightly on ' 
Alice, who conducted him.

"My! 1 don’t know I ever did see j 
the housp so spick and span before ! " ; 
His glance fell upon a few carna
tions in a vase. “Flowers, too! So 
that’s what you coaxed that dollar 
and a halt out o’ me for, this morn
ing?"

When he had taken his old seat at 
the small dinner-table. "Why. I 
declare, Alice!" he exclaimed. "My. 
hut you hre all dressed up! What’s 
tt about?"

"Don't you see. papa? It’s in 
honor of your coming downstairs 
again, Of course."
—“Oh/so that** it,K he fthlr- MI never 
would 'a' thought of that, 1 guess."

Alice stayed In the living-room" 
until half-past nine, when she went 
slowly upstairs. Her mother, al
most tearful, met her at the top. 
and whispered, "You niusn’t mind,

‘ Muen’t mind what?" Alice asked, 
and then laughed scornfully. "What 
utter nonsense!” she said.

Next day at dinner, her father 
observed that she had again ’’dressed 
up.” but an eventless evening fol
lowed. In the morning Alice threw 
away the faded carnations, and her 
costume for the evening was plain. 
Mrs. Adams was visibly depressed.

When Alice finished helping her 
mother with the dishes, she went 
outdoors and sat upon the steps of 
the fittle front veranda. Other girls 
sat upon verandas and stoops in 
Alice’s street. Alice could bear them 
from time to time; thin sopranos, 
persistent |n laughter that fell dis
mally upon her ears.

These neighbors were ineligible 
even for her envy, being of another 
caste ; they could never know a dance 
at the Palmer’s, except remotely, 
through newspapers. Their laughter- 
was for the encouragement of snappy 
young men of the stores and offices 
down-town, clerks, book-keepers, 
what not—some of them probably 
graduate* of Fiitcke’s Business College.

Suddenly a tall and easy figure 
approached from the North, swinging 

stick in time to its stride. She 
had given Russell up—and he came.
’ What luck for me!" he exclaimed 
"To find you alone!”

AHee gave him her hand, not other
wise moving. “I’m glad it hap
pened so,” she said. "Let’s stay out 
here, shall we? Do you think it’s 
too provincial to sit on a girl's front 
steps with her?"

“ ‘Provincial?’ Why, it’s the very 
4*estof «nr institutions" he returned. 
taking his place beside her. "Did 
I come too soon ?”

“No." she replied gravely. "Just 
in time!”

"I’m glad to be so accurate; I’ve 
spent two evenings wanting to come 
Miss Adams, instead of dying what 
I was doing.”

"What was that?” Alice asked. 
"Dinners. Large and long din

ners. One was a men's dinner," he 
explained. "Mr. Palmer seemed to 
think I ought to be shown to the 
principal business men."

"What was the other dinner?'*
"My cousin Mildred gave it." 
Alice laughed. "She wanted to 

slow you to the principal business 
women. I suppose."

"I don’t know. However, there 
are others to follow, I’m afraid. I 
hoped maybe you’d be coming to 
tome of them. Aren’t you?"

"I rather doubt it," Alice said, 
slowly. "Mildred’s dance was a I 
most the only evening I’ve gone.out 
since my father’s Illness began. He’s 
very much up and down.” She 
paused. * "You’re staying at the 
Palmer’s aren’t you?”

"No, not now. I’ve taken on 
apartment. I’m going to live here; 
I'm permanent.”

’’Do you think you’ll like living 
here?” she asked.

"How can one tell?" he said. I'm 
not sure I’ll like getting back Into 
a business again. I suppose most 
of the men of my age In the country 
have been going through the same 
experience; the War left us with a 
considerable restlessness of spirit.”

"You were In the War?" she asked, 
then "Of course you were!”

"1 was a left-over; they let me out 
orJy about four months ago," he said. 
"It’s quite n shake-up trying to settle 
down again.”

"You were in France, then?"
"Oh yes; but I didn’t get up to 

the front much—I was in the- trails 
portât ion service." *
. "You were an officer, of course.** 

"Yes." he said. "They let me play 
I was a major."

*T guessed a major." she said Tm 
glad you were In the War."

"Why?"
"Oh, I don’t know." She looked

at him, and In the star light

that he was looking steadily at her 
with a kindly and smiling serious
ness. She smik-d back to him, and 
said, "Well, what kind of man are 
you?"

"I don’t know: I’ve often won
dered," he replied." “What kind of 
girl are yOu?"

She mocked him. “ *1 don’t know; 
I’ve often wondered!’ What kind 
ot girl does Mildred tell you 1 am?”

"I don't know; I haven’t asked 
her."

"Then don’t ask her," Alice said, 
quickly.

"Why?"
•‘Because she-’s such a perfect crea

ture and I’m such an imperfect one. 
Perfect creatures never go into de
tail*."

"Yes," he said, somewhat ruefully. 
"That does sound like Mildred. Do 
you know anybody as well as that?"

"Not myself." Alice said. *‘I got' 
to wondering about that—about who
I was--the other day after you walk
ed home with me. I was wondering 
What I wanted to make you think 
of me, in case I should ever happen 
to see you again."

This audacity appeared to take his 
breath. “By George!" he cried. * ' 

"You musn’t be astonished," she 
said. "What I decided then was 
that I would probably never dare to 
be Just myself with you—not if 1 cared 
to have you want to see me again— 
and yet here I aifi, just being myself 
after all!”

" "You are the cheeriest series of 
shocks." Russell exclaimed.

"Tell me;" he found the mockery 
in her voice delightful. "Would you 
advise me to offer you shoeke as a 
Sort of vacation from suavity?*’ 

"Suavity" wa6 yet another sketch 
of Mildred.

(To Be Continued.)

Jill
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MITZ1 AND THE FAIRY
Part IV.

Mitxl felt a queer little tingle run 
over her and the next thing she knew 
she found herself standing in a gar-

''fi'H J»»* 1eyi fees i

MILLINERY
SALE

UNITE»

Store Hours 9 o. m. to 6 p. m.—Weo.toeday 9 
to 1 p. m.

Announcing

MILLINERY
SALE

Early Price Reductions on Our

High Grade Spring Hats

Including Many Pattern Hats

Commencing Thursday

den with the King, who held her 
hands in his ami asked-. “WiU you be 
my Queen and be crowned to-day 
with me.”

"I am only a pckir girl and not fitted 
to be a Quern." replied Mltzi. And 
then, being like all other, girls, she 
said. "Besides, 1 have no clothes."

"The royal robee you will find 
ready for you to wear," the King re
plied. "and being a poor girl will soon 
be changed. Come."

Into the palace which was his

À remarkable offering embracing a great range of models 
such as suit and dress hats at 25 to 331-3 PER CENT. OFF 
the regular prices.

This includes a particu
larly attractive collec
tion of smart and ex
clusive styles for dress, 
travel and general wear. 
Every model offered is 
of a most fashionable 
type and at the low 
prices now quoted, all 
are extraordinary value. 
The color range includes 
n a v y, lienna, sand, 
brown, periwinkle blue, 
Pekin blue and black.
Included in this sale 
are some very recent 
arrivals in the millin
ery section and. intend
ing shoppers should 
take advantage of this 
event to make selection.

Reduced Prices Are $7.50, $10.00, $12-50, $15.00 
$18.50 and Up j

Blouses and Corsets, 1878 
Telephone 1876 " First Floor, 18Î7

1211 Douglas Street

home, the King led Mltzi. while all 
the servants bowed low before* them 
and cried. "Long live our King and 
Queen." and if they saw her much 
worn dress they were too well trained 
tr betray It to their royal master and 
mistreat».

“In this room you will find all that 
you need." said the King, as he lelt 
MltSi at the door of a room which 
was so gorgeous that she forgot she

wak to dress to be crowned a Queen, started when a servant with her robee
The walls of the room were hung in 

pale blue silk with gold and silver 
flowers scattered over it. There was 
a beaAitfful carved ivory bed hung 
with silk curtains caught at the side 
by little gold cupids.

There were jewels on a table be
fore a long mirror* in an ivory frame, 
so it was no wonder that Mltzi
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stood beside her.
The wedding took place first, an4 

then the King and Queen were 
crowned, but Mltzi did not forget her 
mother and sister in the cottage by 
the forest, and as soon as the merry
making wtis over she told the King 
she must go to her home and de 
something for those she had left

In a coach of black with gold trim
ming, drawn by four glossy black 
horses, Queen Mltzi and the King 
drove to the cottage where the widow 
and Zeila lived. ------------ --

Her mother was so glad to see her 
and know that no harm had come to 
her that she quite forgot to ask where 
she had been or what had happened 
that she came home in the royal 
coach, and at TasT Mltzi had to tell 
her that she was a Queen and had 
come to take her and Zella also to the 
palace to live.

Zella now felt very much ashamed 
of herself for the way she had be
haved, and she would not go with her 
sister to enjoy all the wealth that she 
had brought to them, until she had 
first been to the forest and scrubbed 
the white birch tree^. which ehe 
promised the fairy she would do in 
return for the hag of gold.

The King and Queert waited for her 
to return and then they alL adrove 
to the palace where they lived hap* 
pily the rest of their days.

It may be that the fairy had many 
plans when she gave the gold to Zella 
for Zella and her mother each wore 
one of the handsome gowns Zella had 
bought with the gold, and if they had 
riot had them they would have had 
no suitable clothes to wear to the 
home of a King and Queen.

But fairies are such far-seeing and 
thoughtful little creatures that they 
never leave anything undone.

WILD VfCNYOMAhf.
—1

Baby’s Own 
Soai

,4w«ly x
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Along theVI /aterfront
SHIPPING NEWS FROM DAY TO DAY

TOURIST TREND 
WILL UE WESTWARD

C. F. Earle, C. N. R. Agents, 
Predicts Movement From 

East This tUmmer

See Back Page?
MONTCALM CARRIED

AN IMPORTANT LIST

Montreal, May 10.—The Canadian 
Pacific liner Montcalm which left for 
Liverpool, May 6. carried 528 cabin 
passengers and 330 in the th^rd class 
accommodation.

The following were among the 
Montcalm's passengers: Lad-y Eliza
beth Dynd and Lady Mary By ns. 
nieces of His Excellency the Gover
nor-General. Lord Byns Vlmy : 
Mrs. A. B. Gillies, of Ottawa, daugh
ter of the late Admiral Sir Albert 
Markham: G. t>. Pope. Controller of 
Revenue. Department of the Interior, 
accompanied by Mrs. Pope. Ottawa: 
W. H. Curie. Solicitor General of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, accom
panied by Mrs. Curie. Montreal. 
(’apt. A. V. Serferovitch. Consul 
General. Montreal, Kingdom of the 
Serbs. Croats and Slovenes (Jugo
slavia*. Reid Dobell, Western Man
ager of the Ogilvie Flour Mills Co. 
accompanied by Mrs. l>obell and 
daughter, also his brother. R. L. 
Dobell. Major Norman Lvring and 
Mrs. luring. Ottawa: Prof ess*.r M. 
B Bakef and Mrs Balter. Kingston. 
Ont.

SWISS SPECIALIST 
TRAVELED LONG WA1 

TO DIAGNOSE CASE
Dr. J. Markwalder, of Baden, 

Passenger by Bay State 
to Seattle

SWEDISH INDUSTRIAL 
FAIR AT GOTHENBURG

The fifth official Swedish Indus
trial Fair Is to lie held In Gothenburg 
from July 3 to 9. according to an 
announcement made by Magnus 
Clarholm, Consul-General of Sweden. 
Montreal. All lines of manufacturing 
in Sweden will be represented at this 
Fair. «

The Fair is very conveniently locat
ed for travellers from Canada, who 
can make .the trip from Montreal or 
Quebec via Southampton, Liverpool 
or Hamburg To go by way of South
ampton to Ixmdon and Gothenburg 
there are sailings from Montreal by 
the S. S. Melita on May 24, S. S. 
Minnedosa on June 7 and 8» S. Scan
dinavian on June 10. or from Quebec 
by tile Empress of Scotland on May 
3d. Via Liverpool and Hull to Goth
enburg there are sailings from Mont
real by the S. S. Montcalm on June 
2, S. S. Montrose on June 16 ami from 
I \ < by the Empress of Britain on
May'23.

The Empress of Scotland on May 
30 ami the Empress| of France on 
June 13 from Quebec are callable for 
the alternative trip via Hamburg to 
Matmo, Sweden; and thence by rail 
to Gothenburg

A big tourist movement across the 
cgntinent this Summer is anticipated 
by the transportation^ companie*. ac
cording to Charles F. Earle, local 
passenger agent. Canadian National 
Railways, who has Just returned to 
the city from the East. The Summer 
excursion rates of the Canadian Na
tional Railways become effective in 
the Kast\ May 15 and from the num
ber of inquiries that are being made 
these excursions will be popular with 
Easterners planning to visit Western 
points, says Mr. Earle. *

Business conditions generally In 
Eastern Canada are good and Tor
onto is experiencing quite n building 
boom. "Everywhere I found an opti
mistic spirit." declared Mr Earle.

Mr. Earle went as far east as Mon
treal and later visited his home at 
Picton, Ont. The return trip was 
made via Chicago and over the 
Santa Fe system through Kansas, 
Colorado, New Mexico. Arizona and 
Southern California to San Fran
cisco, were he boarded the H.8. Ruth 
Alexander for Victoria.

Mn Earle greatly enjoyed the trip 
through the Southern States, hut the 
heat was Intense. At Needles and 
at Bakersfield, Cal., the temperature 
hovered at about 100 degrees.

T0LMIE TO OVERHAUL 
AT WALLACE PLANT

The tug Clay burn was sent dod-n 
from Vancouver to tow the 
barquentine S. F. Tolmie form the 
Royal Roads to the mainland port.

The S. F. Tolmie will be hauled 
out at the Wallace plant at North 
Vancouver for overhaul before she 
goes on lierth at the Hastings 
Mills to load lumber for Australia.

One way to keep a friendship Is to 
return it.

-vVy. ■ v.

WILD CANARIES
LIKE RUTH ALEXANDER

8. S. MONTEAGLE
Veteran of the Pacific fleet of the Canadian Pacific Steamships, Ltd., which will he withdrawn from the 

Oriental trade on the completion of her present voyage The Monteagle and the Empress of Japan are. being re
placed by the new liners Empress of Canada and the Empress of Australia.

The Monteagle sailed from Yokohama May 6 and U expected here May 19.

TACOMA PROTESTS 
ELIMINATION BY

ATLANTIC LINES
New York. May 40.—Charging that 

their city had been discriminated 
against, a delegation representing 
business men of Tacoma, Wash., ap
peared yesterday at a session of the 
Atlantic Inter-Coastal Conference to 
protest against the decision to elim
inate Tacoma as u port of call

The conference, which is composed 
to several lines operating between 
Atlantic and Pacific ports, also Is said 
to have decided to eliminate San 
Diego. Astoria and Vancouver ns 
ports of call. The conference ad
journed until next Monday without 
giving a decision.

SYDNEY C. TWEED.
• •fî'tlN’ k MAW! •A*THU* 'J. NUCKCACAIIB. SAf A3.

J-C.HAlftHt, « C .
SOUCITOS

THE ONTARIO EQUITABLE LIFE & ACCIDENT INSURANCE COMPANY

HEAD Omet
WATERLOO. ONTARIO

Hotember 2let, 1921.

The Canadian Dally newspapers Association, 
Szoalalor life Building,
Toronto, • Ontario.

Gentlemeni-

The high records and gratifying results obtained 
by the Ontario équitable during the past year, have been 
made possible, in part, through the assistance of Canadian 

newspaper publicity.

We have found that judicious advertising has had 
for us a more than general result. In reply to particular 
advertisements we have had as many as a score of replies in 
one day, from every Province in the Dominion, resulting in 
a large proportion of cases in the actual closing of 

business.
■ —«erw-.r

In many instances our Agents have sent us appli
cations for policies received as the direct result of an 

advertisement run in their dietriot newspaper.

We have placed our advertising under the convic
tion that the publie would recognize the value of 
nonpartioipating insurance offered with attractive accident 

,. features. The response has confirmed our Judgment, and 

given us tangible evidence of the value of newspaper 
publicity, which we shell continue to use as an arm in our 

business.

Tours very truly.

SCI/BIG r e sut

This letter Is ample evidence of direct results from Dally Newspaper Advertis
ing In a most difficult fleld. Read slain the first parafiraph of this letter and re- 
fiect upon It when deciding upon the medium to carry your advertising.

Jmm* Hr TU CemSiM Mr JmaalaNaa, Bmd Ofet, Tam««*.

NO HOSTILITY TO 
AMERICAN MERCHANT 

MARINE PROGRAMME
In Great Britain and Germany 

Reports E. P. Farley to 
Shipping Board Head

Washington, May 10—The Amer
ican Merchant Marine programme 
will meat-W-iib-HU-hl>»liLUy in either 
England or Germany, according to u 
verbal report on the attitude <*f 
shipping interests in those two 
countries ma.de lu Chairman Lasker 
of the Shipping Board by Edward P. 
Farley, vice-president, in charge of 
ship sales, who has Just returned from 
a trip to Europe.

In Germany. Mr. Farley reported., 
ne int-rent le tak*-n by Slipping In
terest* in either American or Brit
ish merchant marine plans as the 
German interests feel they have an 
extraordinary advantage in their ef
forts to rebuild their merchant mar
ine from the ground up. on scientific 
lines. The very penalties Imposed 
on Germany as a result of the Allied 
and American victory in the war. 
Influential German shipping men in
formed Mr. Farley, are now operating 
to make, it certain, in their opinion, 
that ultimately Germany will regain 
her place upon the seas. German 
shipyards are now crowded with new 
constructiiflrrnider the German flag

Mr. Farley was assured in Eng
land that British shipping interests 
recognized the right of the United 
States to establish u merrhan' in.ir- 
iiif with her war built Uurnage even 
though determination of this country 
to carry out that project would com
pel a revision of the operating plans 
and arrangements of the British 
merchant marine. Mr. Farley told 
Mr. Lusked that the British attitude, 
a* he learned it in private confer
ences in England, was one of fair 
play toward the Vntted States so 
far as war built tonnage was con
cerned ami the indicated intention of 
iiiis Government »• » create .1 mer
chant marine of seven or eight mil
lions tons in the aggregate In 
England, however, Mr. Farley found 
that the shipyards were very gener
ally closed down for lack of work 
iu contrast with the situation in Ger
many.

DINTELDYK DUE
FROM EUROPE

The new mutorship Dinteldyk, 
of the Holland-Amerhan Line, is 
fully due at this port from Europe. 
The motors!)ip sailed fcpm San 
Francisco on Sunday, and may 
discharge at Seattle before touch
ât Victoria.

She is a sister ship to the T.oeh 
Katrine, of the Royal Mail Line, 
which company operates to this 
const Jointly with the Holla nd- 
A merit an Line. The Dinteldyk is 
fitted with .accommodation for 
twelve passengers. and these- 
qunrters are on the same plan as 
those ntr-Ttm Ijorti Katrine.----- *-----

Traveling across the greater part 
of the glol»e to treat a wealthy case 
at Seattle, Dr. J. Markwalder. an 
eminent Swiss specialist, of Baden. 
Switzerland, arrived here yesterday 
as a passenger aboard the Admiral 
liner Bay State. The route taken by 
Dr. Markwalder was from Marseilles 
vin’ the sues Canal to Hongkong, 
where he booked passage to this 
coast by the S.8. Bay State.

Two representative* of the Lon
don Graphic were passengers from 
the Orient by the Bay State. I,. F. 
Leipnlk is a writer who was- commis
sioned by the, famous la»ndon „ill.u*-t 
rrared ~ Jotirmrl ~ to-v prepare- speetnt 
articles on tl>e Prince of Wales’s visit j 
to the Nippon kingdom. He is ac- j 
i ompanied by Major K. D. Maddick. ; 

I an expert photographer with the j 
London - Graphic, who secured a 
wonderful collection of pictures. 
Both Mr. Lelpnik and Major Maddick 
disembarked here.—----- -----------  . I
LATEST POSITIONS OF 

GOVERNMENT VESSELS
The latest movements of, vessels 

of the Canadian Government Mer
chant Marine are announced as fbl-

Ganadian Importer—May 5, left 
Yokohama for Muroran.

Canadian I*rospector -April 28. ar
rived Yokohama next call Shanghai 
and Taku Bay.

Canadian Inventor—April 23. left 
Muroran for Vancouver; to arrive 
May 13.

Canadian Traveller—April 20, left 
Port' Said for Cuba, via Glbralter.

Canadian Skirmisher—April 2d. left 
Sydney for Manila, Kobe and Yoko-

Canndian Freighter—May 1. ar
rival Yokohama : next call, Kobe.

Canadian Transporter—April 26. 
arrived Honolulu: sailed April 28 for 
Auckland, Wellington, Sydney. Mel
bourne and Adelaide.

Canadian Scottish — April 30.. ar
rived Sydney.

Canadian Britisher—April*27, left 
Muroran for Vancouver*; to arrive
May 1:..

Canadian Farmer— May 4. arrived 
San Pedro, noon.

__ _ , _ _ _
aboard the Admiral liner Ruth Alex
ander on her last trip south from 
Seattle and Victoria, B. C., tell of the 
unusual spectacle of a large number 
of wild canaries landing on the 
promenade deck of the liner when 
she was about 45 miles southwest of 
San Pedro. Several of the birds left 
the vessel as soon as she berthed at 
the municipal pier, some of them fly
ing Into the dock sheds and a few 
being raptured by dock workers. The 
arrival of the Ruth Alexander on the 
first of what are to be regular calls 
at this port, was made a gala event. 
The vessel which is the largest op
erating in any American coastwise 
service, was thrown open for inspec
tion by the public and in the evening 
a banquet was held aboard at which 
the Mayor and prominent citizens 
wen* guests

rroi

WHITE STAR 
DOMINION Woÿ
The new Regina—the largest eteemee
Beiling from Montreal, carrying cabin 
and third-class passengers only, vis

Sebec to Liverpool-—the Canopic, 
nada, Vedic, Poland end MegonlU 
offer an unrivaled service to Rprops. 

Make your reservations now for sum
mer sailings. Return passage guaran
teed. Smiling* every SsturJmy.
White Star, led Star and Americas Line 
Service ta Prance, Belgium, Battle parte 
end the Mediterranean la alee Justly fameua 
for ita high atandard In all elaeeee. Sa* 
intfe Every Saturday.

C. t. bargee!, 61» 2nd An. Seattle. 
Wash., er Local A grata.

IE

GRACE STEINER TO 
OE CANNERY SHIP

SS. Santa Flavia to Be Equip
ped for Alaska Waters

Has Six Hundred Passengers; 
C. B. Jones Returning from 

New Zealand
After a good passage from Aus

tralia the Canadian-Australasian liner 
Niagara, (’apt. J. T. Rolls, is now 
scheduled t»» reach William Head 
quarantine station at daybreak on 
Saturday with 6Ô0 passengers from 
Sydney. Auckland and Honolulu.

Among the passengers aboard the. 
liner fw -V 4o4or4a in C ha ries B. Jones, 
former Reeve of Saanich, who hat 
been m New Zealand for the past 
year. v

Included in the cargo carried hy thy 
Niagara is 1.000 carcasses of frozen 
mutton.

Two Japanese liners are scheduled 
fo make port to-morrow. The Shid- 
zuoke Maru. of the Nippon Y11 sen 
Ixaisha, is expected to make quaran
tine at noon to-morrow. This ship is 
making her first visit here since be
fore the war. She has 36 cabin pas
sengers and Gr'in the steerage, there 
l-eing 11 steerage for disembarkation

The Arabia. Maru. of* tin1 Osaka 
Shosen Kaisha. ia due to put in an 
Appearance to-morrow. but it is not 
yet known whether she will make 
quarufttine In time to secure pratique.

VESSEL MOVEMENTS

Olympic, at New York, from
Southampton._______________________

Cargnia, at New York, from Ham-

Aquitania, at Southampton, from 
New York.

Manchuria, at Hamburg, from New 
York.

SCHOONER VANCOUVER 
NOW DUE AT CALLAO

Laden with a cargo of lumber from 
Everett, the schooner Vancouver, 
owned and commanded by Capt. H. 
C. Hansen, well-known Norwegian 
shipowner, is due at Callao. Peru, her 
destination. She is out 78 days to
day The Vancouver is one of three 
schooners built at Victoria by Chris. 

’Cholberg for Capt. Hansen.

Day’Steamer to Seattle
THE

S. S. Sol Due
Leaves C.P R wharf dally except 
Sunday at 10 15 a m. for Port An
geles. Pungeneas. Port Williams, 
Port Townsend and Seattle, arriv
ing Seattle R.45 p.m. Returning, 
leaves Seattle daily except Satur
day at midnight, arriving Victoria

É. E. BLACKWOOD. Agent
912 Government Street Phone 710» 

Or H. J. Hartnell, Agent

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
of B. C„ Limited.

Regular ealllnrs from Vancouver te 
all Fast Coast and Mainland Points, 
lloggfng Camps and Canneries as far 
as Prince Rupert and Anya*.

For detailed tnformution apply 
CEO. MCGREGOR, Agent.

Tel. 1926 No. 1 Belmont Heuee

TRANS-PACIFIC MAILS

MAY/ 1922.
Alba ma Maru. May 8. 5 p.m.
Wenatchee. May 13, 5 p.m.
Hmpress of Russia, May 18.
Bay State. May 27, 5 p.m.

Australia and New Zealand.
Tahiti. May 2. 5 p.m., via San Fran

cisco.
Ventura <Australia only). May 16, 

6 p.m.. via San Francisco.
Niagara. May 20. 10 a.m., direct.
Ma rama, May 30-, 6 p.m., via San 

Front is-
Honolulu.

May 1. 2. 4, 7. 8. 10, 12,. 13, 14. 21, 27 
and 28. 5 p m.

May 20. 10 a m., direct.
Above times are Victoria daylight

into

Seattle. May 10.—The steamer
vnht Flavia. formerly a Grace Ik 

has been relit ted uml converted 
.. cannery ship, fully equipped for 
catching and canning fish, principally 
Hi lmon. The Skill a Flavia is said to 
have l»een barred from tiw» waters in 
the vicinity of the Alaska peninsula 
by order of the United States Bureau 
of Fisheries, but will proceed North 
to fish in other waters.

The liner Bay state reached Seat
tle from Victoria. B. €*., late to-dav 
With the biggest passenger list 
brought In by an Admiral Line steam
ship since the Far Eastern service 
was inaugurated here, with the ex
ception of the record established b\ 
the liner Keystone State when she 
took the Shrine delegation from Se
attle on an excursion to the Far East 
and back.

The Bay State brought 2,520 -bales 
of raw silk and 256 packages of the 
finished product, all destined for 
manufacturing plants in New York 
and New Jersey. The shipment was 
sent East in eight express freight 
cars. In addition to the sflk the Buy- 
State brought a largo consignment 
of hemp, tea and general Far Eastern 
cargo amounting to 3.670 tons.

Work is almost completed on the 
new pile driver scow and derrick 
scow being built by the Maritime 
Boat and Engine Works’ West Water
way plant for Henry and McKee, 
general contractors, who recently ob
tained a large contract for new con
struction at the Puget Sound naval 
station. Both sdbws will be towed 
to the naval station where they will 
be used In ^construction work.

Susie—"Papa, what makes a man 
alwhys give a woman an engagement 
ring?’

Her Father—‘The woman."

Astronomer Thursday.
The Astronomer, of the",Harrison 

Direct fleet, is expected in port to
morrow from Vancouver to discharge 
inward freight. Part of her United 
Kingdom freight for this port consists 
of liquor.

GLADIATOR CLEARS
/. FROM THE CLYDE

The freighter Gladiator, yf the, 
Sa ! risen Direct Une, is reported 
filing from Glasgow May fi for North 

tic ports via the Panama Canal, j

RUTH ALEXANDER 
WILL HAVE HEAVY 

LIST FOR SOUTH
Will Take Out 200 Passengers 

Friday; 75 People Will 
Board Boat Here

When the Ruth Alexander, of the 
Admiral Line, leaves here Friday- 
night for San Francisco and I»s 
Angeles, she will have the heaviest 
passenger list since she entered the 
Service and indications are not lack
ing that the exodus of holiday mak
ers has begun by this popular sea 
route. The vessel will have almost 
two htmdred passengers and of these 
upwards of seventy-five will embark 
at Victoria, many crossing from the 
Mainland hy Canadian Pacific Rail
way boat and taking the Adrqiral 
Limr here.

Many are taking advantage of the 
new- low rate on automobiles and a
considerable number will be taken 
South by the Ruth Alexander. 

Automobiles are now classed as
baggage at a low rate. The Ruth
Alexander will reach Sun Francisco

1 Sundav tt'vVt

TO EUROPE
Make Reeervstlene New

QUEBEC-CHERBOURG - SOUTHAMP
TON HAMBURG

May SO!June 271 July 25 Emp. of Scotland
June 13!July 11 Aug. 8 .....................

.................................... Empress of France
MONTREAL-SOUTH AMPTON- 

ANTWERP
May 24*June 21 July 19 ............... Mellta
June 7'July S;Aug. t........ Mmnedeaa
June 10 ................................  Scandinavian

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL
May 19 June 16 July 14 .......... Montrose
June 2'Jund 30!July 28 «........ Montcalm

MONTREAL TO GLASGOW
if May 20 June 17,'July 15 .......... Tunisia*

May 27Juhe 24 July 22 ...........  Corsican
June Slilily llJuly 29 ........ Metagama
June 7 Aug. 5........................ Scotlen

QUEBEC TO LIVERPOOL
May 23!June 23|July 18 ...........................

.................................... Empress of Britain
MONTREAL TO NAPLES. GENOA

May 26 .1........................................ Ce sorte
June 22 ....................     Montreal

MONTREAL-SOUTH AMPTON- 
GLASGOW

July 3 ............................ r.. Scotian
Apply to Agents everywhere, er J. J. 
FORSTER. General Agent. C.P.R. Sta
tion. Vancouver. Telephone Seymour 
2(20—Canadian Pacific Railway Traflid

mr-

IM1TED
JUnm» ..J

Features
Jasper National Park—Popular

tourist resort*, and bird and game 
sanctuary.

Mount Robson. 13,069 feet—High
est peak in the Canadian Rockies.

Mt. Edith Cavell—Dedicated to the 
memory of one of the most heroic 
figures in British bietory.

Quebec Bridge across the St. Law
rence near Quebec—One of the 
greatest engineering fe»t»; of 
modern times.

Last, But Not Least, NATIONAL" 
service on the "Continental Limit
ed" daily from Vancouver at 7.46 
P-

911 Government Street Phone 1242

Canadian NaNonal Railwaqs
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HurlbatWeHWeek
The Shoe With the 

Cushion Sole»
i Our Selection

MAYNARD’S !tho°,é
649 Tate* Street Phone 1232

.WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE,

They’ll Be Here Soon!
THE WORLD'S Humber

Singer
Victor

BEST
BICYCLES!

Made in Coventry, England, the home of the Cycle industry.

Plimley & Ritchie, Ltd. en view st
“We Sell the Best Bicycles’’ PHONE 1707

NEWS IN BRIEF

Opes Until »

The Car-
B 7 There are heap» of place» to go,, but there is one car, 

that you can be certain will take you there and bring 
you back—and that car is the Ford.

NATIONAL MOTOR CO., Ltd.
•31 Yate» Street

Ford Sale» and Service
Phones 4*00-1

Exceptional Value» in All Kind» 
of Sporting Goode

Choose Yours Now.

JIM BRYANT
BROAD AND J0HN60N PHONE 7731

Pacific Transfer Co.
H. CALDWELL

Heavy Teaming of Every 
Description a Specialty

Phones 248, 24*

id tyred

Our Mott»! Prompt eng etvU 
Service. Com plaint» will he dealt 

■with without daisy.
787 Cormorant Street, VteteH* 

Meter Truck»—Del hrerte*

Canadian Puget Sound 
Lumber and Timber 
Co., Ltd.
Common Fir Dimension, "Dressed 

Two Side*
Boards and Shiplap, Dressed Two

Sides
Clear Fir Flooring, Ceiling, Siding, 
Partition, Finish, Mouldings, Etc.

SEE OUR SPECIALS
Very Low Prices on Short Length 

Material
Highest Grade»—Perfect Manufac

ture—Prompt Deliveries

Foot of Discovery Street
Phone ?oao

Reduced 
Poultry Netting

WOOD
$4.50 PER CORD

LEMON 00NNA80N CO. 
Phene 77. 2324 Government St

HOTEL RiTZ
Modem. Fully Furnished. Reason
able Rate*—Also Limited Number 

of Apartments
Fort Street. Near Deoglae Street 

Phone 51 and $2

BICYCLES
Bale now on at the

VICTORYCYCLE
WORKS

la Bicycle» et....................f 7.50
11 Bicycles at ......... 9.75
16 Bicycles at ................. 14.75
20 Bicycles at ......... 15.75
26 Bicycles st .................. 19.76
30 Bicycles at ......... 24.75
16 Bicycles at ................  25.76
40 Bicycles at ......... 29.75
46 Bicycles st ......... 34.76
60 Bicycles at .................. 39.76
6S1 Johnson Street. Phene 735 
4 Doors Below Government 8t.

A* Your Grocer for our

V.LM.P.1 Sweet 
Cream Butter

The only local butter made 
fresh daily. 930 North Park 
Street.

SPICES

Te Held Card Party.—Fine prizes 
have been secured for the card party 
which will be given Friday evening 
in Orange Hall, Courtney Street. 
Müder; the auspices,of the W.. A., fot 
Port Missionary Work. The affaii 
will start at 8 o’clock and a general 
invitation is extended to the public 
to attend. A small fee will be 
charged in aid of the Port Missionary 
Fund. Refreshments will be served.

WEDNESDAY NIGHT
Saxophone, Zellaphone, Plano and Drum 

Come Every Night te

The Westholme Tea Rooms

St. Juds’s Mission Church.—An 
executive meeting of the Social Guild 
of St. Jude'a will be hteld in the 
church on Thursday at • p.m.

Liberal Executive—A meeting of 
the Central Executive of the Victoria 
and District Liberal Association will 
be held at the Liberal Club, at 8 
o'clock this evening.

Off for Cariboo.—Jamea Turner, a 
local prospector and a party of as
sociates left last night for the Cari
boo, where they will make their own 
camp, in the gold diggings at Cedar 
Creek. The party will take pack 
horses at Vancouver, and work their 
way up slowly, says Mr. Turner.

Ward One Liberals.—Ward One 
Liberals met at the Liberal Club last 
night and decided to hold a social 
function a week from Friday. The 
ward accepted an invitation of .the 
Esquimau Liberal Association to an 
entertainment to be given in the Rex 
Theatre next Tuesday.

Veterans of France.—The genera! 
monthly meeting of the Veteran» of 
France will be held to-morrow night 
at 8- o'clock, In the dubrooms, Doug
las Street. An Important meeting of 
the executive council will take place 
previous to the general gathering, 
commencing at 7 o'clock.

Parent-Scout Association—The SL 
John's Parent-Scout Association Will 
hold the annual meeting this evening 
in the schoolroom. Mason Street. All 
parents and those Interested In the 
troop and pack are cordially Invited 
to attend. Refreshment» will be 
served.

Leaving City.—Two valuable mem
bers of the Y. M. C. A. leave to-day 
for Kelowna, where they are to be
come fruit kings. Delmer Battrick 
and Joe Barrat Gyro are the two hard 
working and Industrious members of 
the Y. M. C. A. For two years these 
young men have given their sere 
vices to the training and develop 
ment of boys and their departure for 
the fruit belt will be deeply regretted

Fraser Valley Formation.—The oil
condition» In the Fraser Valley, will 
be the subject of a talk to be given 
by John M. Lacey, at the Alexandra 
Hall, on Thursday evening, at eight 
o’clock. Air. Lacey has had a wide 
experience In practically every big 
oil field of the world, and will answer 
any questions asked at the close Of 
the meeting.

Central W. C. T. U.—The monthly 
business meeting of the Central 
W..C. T. U. will be held at the Y. W. 
C. A. on Thursday afternoon at 3 
o'clock. Members sue particularly 
requested to attend, as the report of 
the superintendents of various de
partments will be read and arrange
ments made for the annual meeting.

Gordon Head W. I.—There will be 
a demonstration of rug making In 
Gordon Head Hall to-morrow at 2 
p.m., under the auspices - of the 
Women's Institute.* A number of 
rugs of different makes will be on 
exhibition, and all Interested in this 
work are Invited to Inspect the dis
play. Miss Richmond will give a 
ta.lk on “Cottage Industries.’'

May 24 Celebration.—'The com
mittee, of which Alderman John 
Harvey is chairman, which ia making 
arrangements and plana for the Vic
toria Day celebrations in the city on 
May 24, will hold a meeting to-night 
In the City Hall Council Chamber, 
commencing at 8 o'clock. Any citi
zen interested in the work that the 
committee Is doing is invited to be

W.A. to Health Centro—The month
ly meeting of the W.A. to the-Kuan- 
ich War Memorial Health Centre 
waa held yesterday afternoon at 
the Health Centre. Mrs. T. T. 
Huthhison, the president. occupied the 
chair. Report* of the concert, which 
was given at Saanichtor) last week by 
Mr*. Wilson's concert party, in aid 
of the institution, were received, AU 
members who had tickets to sell for 
that entertainment are requested to 
make their returns without delay.

Likes Island Climate.—Just re
turned from an exten*ive tour of the 
Pacific States, in which he traversed 
over 1,000 mile* in California, the 
Rev. T. Ferrier complimented the Ki 
wan in Club Tuesday in sharing the 
possession of a climate on thigjsland 
that equalled and surpassed the much 
advertised advantages of the South. 
In atl his stay he had not met better 
weather than in this city, stated Mr. 
Ferrier. He left Victoria In sunshine, 
and returned to find it In the same 
happy state of climatic bliss. Cali
fornians of late, stated the speaker, 
had taken to apologising for their 
■trill—te.------------- —-------------------------- t—

Girls' Corner Club.—A large attend 
ance is expected on Thursday at the 
c’ub rooms. Liberal Hall, Government 
Street, when Rev. George Smith, of 
South America, will give a mission
ary lecture. .He will show magnifi
cent colored views Illustrating the 
wonderful empire of the, Inca In
dians of Peru, their former civil!: 
tion. their subsequent degeneration, 
and their ' present urgent need, and 
will tell a touching story of these 
suffering people. A hot supper will 
be served at 6.15 p.m.. to which ail 
girls working in the city are invited. 
Friends from the First Baptist 
Church are arranging the menu this 
week. The lecture will commence at 
7 p.m., and wil be open to the public.

For That Feeling 
of Fatigue at 
4 o’Clock

Invite Yourself Out for 
a Cup of Tea at

BURNT OUT
Our drug store at the corner of view and Government Streets 

ha* been totally destroyed, and temporarily we invite our friends 
and patrons to meet us at our new Yates Street Store.

CYRUS H. BOWES
DEPENDABLE D8VOGMT

New Store: 650 Yates Street. Phone: 1725

CONSULTED

BATTERY
SERVICE

fheUOMte

StaiageSiatteny.

A Correct Size 
for Every Car

’Thomas Plimley, Ltd.
Broughton Street, Victories B. 0.

Phone 887
Oak Bey Brunch, 

Phone 2019

Th, Gift Centre

entire

minima gyxunmi

MBS

Beautiful Engraved Glass
The newer modes of cutting, and newer uses have made cut 

glass popular again. Delicate cutting and brilliant glass 
commend this line for your consideration. Let us show you the 
latest in cut and engraved glass /

7- Piece Water Sate, from .v.. .v.....$10.75
Sugar» and Creams, from, per pair........ $4.76
Bonbon Dishes, from .......................... ..............................56.25
Flower Vases, from ......... .................................................$1.60
Peppers and Salts, from, per pair................... ................$3.25

Mitchell & Duncan, Ltd.
JEWELERS, WATCHMAKERS, ETC.

Central Building Phone 675 View and Bread Streets
C, P. R. and B. C. Eleetrie Watch Inspectera.

B. C. Lawyers Ask Minister of 
Justice for Consideration in 

Filling Vacancy
Benchers of the Law Society in Vic

toria have telegraphed the Hon. W. L. 
Mackenzie King, Premier of Canada, 
asking to be consulted In the ap
pointment of the new Supreme Court 
judge In this Province to succeed 
the late Mr. Justice Clement.

They also telegraphed Senator 
Hewitt Boetock.

This action waa taken here as a 
result of the suggestion of Charles 
Wilson, K.C., of Vancouver, Dean of 
the profession In Vancouver, a former 
Attorney-General of this Province, 
eighty year* old. and a “doughty 
champion of the ancient duties and 
dignities of the Judiciary’.''

Vancouver lawyers have already 
sent a similar telegram to Ottawa-

The decision of the British Colum
bia lawyers, taken as a precaution 
following the trouble there has been 
during the last week among the pro
fession in Manitoba over the ap- 
I ointment of J. K. Adamson as Judge 
of the Court of King's Bench. The 
Manitoba Benchers have used strong 
language in' their telegram to Blr 
Lomer. Gouln in connection with 
Justice Adamson's appointment.

The telegram which went, from 
Victoria was signed by 11. A. Mac- 
Lean. K.C.. A. P. Luxton, ICC.. W. C. 
Moresby and H. B. Robertson, K.C., 
Benchers. It read*:

'The undersigned Benchers of the 
Law Society of British Columbia have 
read with interest the action of the 
Manitoba Bar respecting the appoint 
trent of Judges, and concur generally 
with Manitoba that Judicial appoint
ments should not be made as a re
ward for political services without 
regard to other qualifications, and. 
as prompt action may be necessary 
havg, without calling a meeting, 
adopted this method of respectfully 
suggesting that the Benchers of the 
Law Society as a body might well 
be consulted with respect to filling 
the existing vacancy on the Bench 
of British Columbia"

HOTEL ARRIVALS

In Pelles Court.—In a short session
of the city police court to-day Dr. 
Leeder. and Thomas J. Skelton were 
each fined 815 for speeding. Wong 
Ah Hee, charged onVemand with be
ing in possession of opium waa fur
ther remanded until Tuesday next.

Rummage Sale,—The Local Coun- 
, ii <.f Women will Kohl a rummage 
sale on Saturday morning, com
mencing- at 10 o'clock. The sale writ 
be held in the Palm Cafe Rooms. 
comer of Yates and Government 
Streets.

Swimming Club Meet.—An Impor
tant meeting of the V. A. S. O. 
swimming club will be held to-night 
at the Y. M. C. A. association build
ing, at 8 o'clock. The Summer pro
gramme will be discussed, and the 
opening date of the club set. The 
holding of galas will also secure a 
certain amount of consideration.

Receives Promotion.—Arthur -H. 
Wilkinson, formerly a warrant officer 
in the Ordnance Department at 
Esquimalt. and now a captain in that 
service, has been promoted to Officer 
in «‘harge of the Calgary Depot. 
A. <>. S. He has several relatives in 
this city and Bsqulmalt.------—-----------

Express Thanks.—Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry King, of Gibson's Landing, 
wish to extend their hearty apprecia
tion of the services of the staff and 
probationers at the Royal Pro
vincial Jubilee Hospital, In attend
ing to their daughter, Mis* Grace 
King, whose life waa saved by an 
operation recently.

Were Married Here.—A wedding 
took place at the Catholic Church. 
Comox, on Saturday, May 6, between 
Kathleen M. J. Duggan, daughter of 
Mrs., Cyril Piercy. of Comox. and 
Wilfred John Pollock, eldest son of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Pollock. 2324 
Richmond Road. Victoria. The Rev. 
R. Beaton was the officiating clergy-

Hearing Proceeds. — Before Mr. 
Justice Macdonald in the Supreme 
Court to-day the action of Munn vs. 
the City of Victoria continued. Mrs. 
Munn is suing the City In connection 
with the Johnson Street bridge site, 
it being claimed that the plaintiffs 
land was expropriated. The sum of 
$45,000 is being sought. The defend
ant corporation deny that expropria
tion was agreed upon, and name $19.- 
000 as the total sum It would he will
ing to pay for the Munn property. H. 
A. Maclean. K. C., Is acting for the 
plaintiff with H. 8. Pringle for the 
city. The action continues.

DARKY MUSICAL 
SKETCHES IN “PATCHES”
Pantages Theatre will no doubt nng 

with laughter when Mis* Laddie Wat- 
kiss sings "the Pullman Porter Blues," 
In the musical sketch. "Coonland.” 
Miss Watklss will be dressed up as 
i. ’porter In the darky scene, w hich 
w^ll have iota of Southern atmos-

Among the -songs - in "Coonland" 
will be Included "Carry Me Back tv 
Old Vlrglny." by C. H. C. Leitch; 
"Ma Honey," l>y Mrs. L C. L*. Smith; 
“The Little Coon's l*rayer," by Mies 
Bourbon, and a plcaninny dance by 
Mis* Daisy Hunter.

There are abAut tw’elve people in 
the sketch who will either play in
struments or sing in harmonized 
choruses.

Those who like Southern melodies 
will be well pleased with this act at 
Pantages Theatre. May 18-26.

TO ORGANIZE CORPS

An entertainment and meeting to 
organize a Girl Guide corps for Bs- 
quimalt will be held at the Lampson 
Street School on Friday, at 8 p.m. 
Mrs.—Waiter -4.V Nichol.—who—holds 
the office of Provincial Commissioner 
of Girl Guides for B. C.. has kindly 
consented to take the chair, and apeak 
on the movement. Miss Leighton. 
Commissioner for Victoria and dis
trict. Miss Hunter, and other officers 
will also speak.

lantern slides dealing with Girl 
Guide life will be hsovn and the noted 
laimpson Street School choir, con
ducted by Mr. Waddington. will give 
selections from their repertoire, in
cluding many old and new favorites. 
Miss Riddell will be the pianist and 
a very entertaining evening is cer
tain. Girls from seven to eighteen 
are eligible to Join the cor*»s—the 
small girls entering as Brownies.

The meeting is under the auspices 
of the Ksqulmalt Women's Institute, 
There will be no charge for admis-

Puget Sound Fir

MILLWOOD
Kindlinj—Bark—Blocks 
. 4-ft. Slabs—Hog Fuel 

Prompt Service.

W. L. MORGAN
rnone ioo

Colonel and Mrs. Collard, of Dun 
can, are registered at the Empress 
Hôtel. o o o 

Mr. R. F. Mather and Mra G. Read, 
of Vancouver, are registered at the 
Empress Hotel.

o o o 
Vancouver registrations at the Em

press Hotel Include Messrs. A. B. 
Palmer and J. Boyd.o o o

Mr. Thomas A. Farrell, of Mont 
real. Is a guest at the Empress Hotel, o o o 

Vancouver registrations at the 
Strathcona Hotel are: Mr. N. P. 
Greer. Mr. II. J. Witter. Mr. 8. F 
Schep*. X. O. Davis.SF. E. Ullstrdm. 
R. C. Robertson. Dr. J. C. Lawson 
Mr. and Mrs. 8. W. Miller and Mr. H 
Mills.

o o o
Guests at the Strathcona Hotel 

are: Mra McKee. Sidney: Major O. 
A. Panter, N. Saanich; Mrs. J. W, 
Langley and child. Cowlchan Station: 
Mr. and Mra A. I. Rudkin and 
daughter*. Quamlchan Lake: Mrs. T. 
H. Slade. Cobble Hill: Wm. J. Fr—er, 
Union Bay; Mr. H. Giliman. Mr. Geo 
Allan. Mr. and Mrs. Publicover and 
family, and J. Cowan, of Edmonton 
Mr J. Ringle. Calgary’: Dr. and Mrs. 
Inglls. Winnipeg, and Mr. Thos. 8. 
Rlxon, of Port Angeles.o o o 

Mr and Mrs. E. Easperclone. Miss 
E. Matheson and J. MoCluskey. of 
San^ Francisco: Mr. M. Rutledge, of 
I»* Angeles: Kate Watkins and Mr. 
R. J. Mills, of Rodondo Reach: Mr. N 
A. Harrison, of. Seattle; Mr. F 
.Rowery. of Paris, OnL; Mr. F. Gold 
Inga, of Fresno; Mr. E. Smylle, Mr. J. 
A. Dollar and Mrs. Dollar, of Seattle 
Mr. John Savage, of Anacortes; Mr 
J. T. O’Bryan, of Tacoma, are staying 
at the Dominion Hotel.o o o 

New arrival* at the Dominion Hotel 
Include Mr. John Cameron, of. Nel
son: Mr. P. E. Barrett and Mrs. Bar 
rett and Mr. P. G. Norquay. of Win 
nlpeg; Mr. H. Britton. Mrs. H. Britton 
and Miss Britton, of Heffley; Rev. J, 
N. KUntoli. of Courtenay; Mr. Hog*» 
McRae. Mr. Jaa. H. I.aw’ler, Mr. Ber 
nard Wilson. Mr. J. H. McLean. Mr. 
H A. Porter. Mr. J. Màfinîng. Mr: F. 
E. Vllstrom, Mr.. R. H. Davidson and 
Mrs. R. H. Davidson. Mr. Patrick 
Farquar. Mr. Harry Jones and Mrs. 
Jones. Mr. J. I»thar, Mr. W. 8. Jones. 
Mr. A. K. Scott. Mr. E. F. I^ewls. of 
Vancouver; Mr. G. H. Halliday and 
Mr. Henry Klemola. of Nanaimo; Mr. 
D. Nicholson and Mra .Nicholson, of 
Ladysmith.

STRAWBERRY VALE INSTITUTE.

A concert will be held on Wednes
day, May 17. by members of the 
Strawberry Vale Institute, at Mari
gold Hall, to aid the building fund. 
An excellent programme has been 
arranged, under t,he capable direction 
of Mr*. Watkins, consisting of chil
dren's flower dances. Spanish dance 
action songs, quartettes, songs and 
recitations, also a humorous sketch 
entitled. “Turn Him Out." The chair 
will be taken at 8 o'clock (daylight 
saving time), by Dr. Warnock. Supt. 
of Women's Institutes for Vancouver 
Island.

UTTLE ARCTIC 
Cordova Bay

Is now open under new manage
ment. with full line of Candles. 
Fruits, Tobaccos, Soft Drinks. Af
ternoon Team, Boats, Canoes, Bath
ing Bulls. «
Will supply picnics with hot wa
ter, cape and saucera 

-—Groceries at City Prices —- 
C. 8. SMITH. Prep.
8. L. SMITH. Mgr.

CORNS
Lift Off with Fingers

Doesn't hurt a bit. Drop a little 
“Freesone" on an aching corn, In
stantly that corn stops hurting, then 
shortly you lift it right off With 
fingers. Truly!

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle of 
“Freesone" for a few cents, suffici
ent to remove every hard corn, soft 
com, or com between the toee, and 
the calluses, without soreness or 
irritation. <AdrL)

ANNOUNCEMENT
Owing to the loss by fire of our store ânil block we 

heve opened temporary offices at „

614 VIEW STREET

(Union Bank Building)

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada’s Largest Music House

REJUVENATE YOUR TIRED HENS
With Our.Laying Mash

VICTORIA FEED COMPANY, LTD. 
Phone “Two-Nine-Oh-Eight”

1901 Government Street

Reduction in Price of

MAZDA LAMPS
The manufacturers have reduced 
prices of Mazda Lamp* to take 

effect at ONCE.

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Electrical Quality end Service Stores
1103 Deuglas St* Near Corner Fort. 

Telephone 2627
1607 Deuglae 8t„ Opposite City Hall. 

Telephone 643

The Kind of Paint That You 
Can Tell a Friend to Use

Its o Absolute Purity Makes 
It Last Long end Weaç Well

MARTIN-SENOUR’S
100% fere THE MELROSE CO., LTO.

Pi lit SIS Kert Street Telephone MW

TOO 
MANY
GOODS

See Back Page?

OIL IN FRASER VALLEY
Thto Will Be the Bubjrct ef a Lecture by

Mr. John M. Lacey
At

ALEXANDRA HALL, 716 COURTNEY
THURSDAY EVENING, SAY 11TH AT I

. •
Mr- Lacey ’
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WESTERN STAR WHO 
TRIMMED BIG BILL
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Are You Ready for the First Call to

PLAY BALL Ï
The unusually large number of clubs and Individual players 

equipped by ùs this Spring Is a sure Indication that our prices 
and qualities of Baaeball Equipment are right.

Six Clubs Play In

e • e e # e e

Citizens Ball Loop

Crusaders, Odd Fellows, Rotnrinns, Kiwanians, C. P. R. 
and Machine Gunners Will Compete For Inter

mediate Championship; Meeting to Arrange 
Sehedule and Opening Gapies; Victoria 

Amateur League Ready For Opener 
Saturday

WIN GAMES EASILY
Tilden, Johnston and Richards 

Survive Preliminary Round 
For B. C. Title

* Every effort is being made to give tlie baseball, fans in this 
city plenty of their favorite brand during the Summer. There 

-a will be no professional hall this year, but that wilt not be" missed 
' to any extent. The fans here did not take any too kindly to the 
ealibre of ball served up by the pros, last year, and from what can 
be heard from Vancouver and Tacoma the Western International 

. League is no improvement oh the Pacific International League, so 
that no tears will be shed here.

The Victoria Amateur Baseball League will endeavor to supply 
the fans with a snappy brand of hall and in order to help along 
the good work the leSs<er lights who 
tannnt make the grade into the senior 
league have organized the Victoria 
Citizens* Baseball League.

Six Teams In.

whè,,0h« o,Rh0eraclS:;Morvich and By Gosh in Pre
liminary Tests Show Won

derful Bursts of Speed

According to the secretary of the 
latter league, Frank Youngs, six 
clubs have entered. They include 
the C. P. R.. Machine Gunners, 
t'rusaders, Odd Fellows, Rotarians 
and Kiwanians
will enter remains to be seen, 

t The Çitizens* League is holding a 
meeting this week to draft a schedule 
and arrange for the opening date.

The promoter» of the league are 
not going out claiming that It will 
furnish the fastest games ever staged 
in this city. They plainly announce 
that it will be intermediate baseball 
wnd that - while the. games may not 
have the polish of the senior league 
they will not be lacking In pep and 
snap.

Look For Big Crowds.
The Victoria Amateur Baseball 

League has completed all arrange
ments for the opening game which 
is to be staged at the Stadium on 
Saturday afternoon. The first ball 
will be tossed across the plate or 
thereabouts sharply at 3 • o'clock. 
The officials of the league expect to 
see one thousand spectators In the

Several junior leagues have been 
organized and the youngsters are 
busy getting their whips into shape. 
The American pastime is not quite 
as popular in the schools this year 
owing to the fact that lacrosse has 
been made the premier sport.

JUNIOR BASEBALL LOOP 
STAGES OPENING GAME

__The Oak lands .Baseball League, ft
junior organisation which comprises 
the Tigers, the Torpedoes and the 
Mohawks, started business last even
ing when the first game was played 
between the Mohawks and the Tigers 
and won by the former by 22 to 4. 
Two home runs were hit. the suc
cessful swatters being A. Keapet and 
H. Burton, both of the Mohawks.

The batteries were—R. Hampton 
and R. Cecil for the Mohawks, and 
W. Robinson, J. Taylor, W. Hampton 
and J. Chrow for the Tigers. 
Hampton refereed.

The next game will be played on 
Friday evening between the Tigers 
and the Torpedoes,_______ __

Louisville. Ky., May 10.—Morvlck, 
Ben Block’s nominee for the Kent- 
tucky Derby, was sent five-eighths of 
a mile at Churchhlll Downs yester
day In a wprkput, and as one turf 
writer expressed it, "He was ’ not 
blowing hard enough to put out a”

While he did not appear to be more 
than cantering, stop watches caught 
him at the eighth of a mile in 11 4-5; 
threerclgthhs, 36 2-5; the half in 
48 4-5, arid the five-eighths of a mile In
1.04 2-5.______________ ................‘ „____

By Gesh Geee Seme.
I>exlngton, Ky., May 10.—(Derby) 

—By Gosh, one of E. R. Bradley's trio 
of Kentucky Derby representative^ 
yesterday covered a mile and one- 
quarter. the ’ Derby distance. In 
2.04 2-5 and finished well In hand, al
though in the stretch. E. Barnes, 
carrying the full Derby weight, urged 
him some. The stock of E. R. Bradley, 
as a result of By Gosh’a fast trial, 
rose accordingly and hopes of the 
Blue Grass section was revived that 
Mr. Bradley’s 1821 success in the fa
mous classic would be repeated.

It was generally conceded that Mr. 
Bradley has a hand of considerable 
strength In this year's Kentucky 
Derby, even though Busy American, 
as g'result" of bucked shin*, rrt*y TYoF 
go to the post. That will depend; 11 
was said, on how he comes out of his 
trial to-day over the Churchill Downs 
track.

WILLIE JOHNSTON
Berkeley, Cal„ May 10.—Although 

Wm. Johnston, of San Francisco, 
former National champion, was the 
individual star of the East-West ten
nis classic here, the East men won 
the event on Monday by clinching the 
-dcnrbles matches. ' \ '

Tliden and Vincent Richard»*, rep
resenting the East, defeated Johnston 
and Johnny Strachan. representing 
the West, 6-8. 6-4, 6-8, 6-1, 6-3.

Johnston was in great form in the 
singles, easily overcoming Richards 
In the first match and winning from 
Tilden. 2-6. 6-4, 7-5, 5-7, 6-8, In one of 
the most brilliant exhibitions ever 
seen in the West.

American League.
Won. Lost. Pet.

New York ......... 17 7 .708
SL Louis ......... 16 8 .667
Cleveland ..... ..... 12 11 .522
Chicago ............. ......... 10 12 .455

. Philadelphia . ......... 10 12 .455
Boston ........ ..... 9 11 .460

......... 9 14 .381
Washington ... ......... 8 16 .353

National League.
Won. Lost. Pet.

.........17 4 .810
Chicago ......... 12 8 .600
St. Louis........... ......... 12 9 .571
Pittsburgh ,... v.... 12 10 .645
Brooklyn .... ......... 10 11 .476
Philadelphia ... ......... 7 11 .389
Cincinnati .... ......... 8 16 .333
Boston ........ ..... 5 14 .263

Western International.
Won. Lost. Pet.

Calgary ...... ......... 3 2 .600
.. 2 .500

Vancouver .... ......... 3 3 .600
Edmonton ... ......... 2 3 .400

Pacific Least League.
Won. Pet.

Vernon ........... .........18 11 .621
8at) Francisco .........21 13 .61*
Salt Lake' ... ..... 16 12 .556
Los Angelea .. ......... 17 18 .486
Oakland........... ......... 17 19 .472
Seattle ............. ......... 15 18 .455
Sacramento ... ......... 15 20 .429
Portland ......... .........11 18 J79

TWO NEW CUPS FOR 
WATER POLO EVENTS

V. I. A. A. Receives Trophies 
From Semi-Ready Clothing 

Co., of Montreal
The V. I. A. A. has Just received 

two magnifleient silver cups from the 
Semi-Ready Clothing Co., of Mon- 
rial. These trophies have been 
donated for the ladlea and men's 
Fact Ac Northwest water polo cham
pionships which are to be staged in 
this city under the auspices of the 
V. I. A. .A. on July 1 

The ‘'Victoria Cup” which wa 
I resented some years ago by a prom 
Ir.ent Victoria sportemarf for the 
men’s water polo championship ha* 
been won outright by the Multnomah 
Club, of Portland, by virtue of their 
winning three successive games by 
an odd goal and it now occupies a 
prominent position In the trophy 
cabinet at the Multnomah Club,

The same conditions, that existed 
in connection with thé competition 
for the Victoria Cup will apply to 
the new trophies. They will have 
to be won three times before becom
ing the property of any of the com 
peting clubs.

The cups will be placed on exhi
bition In the windows of Meams and 
Fuller, clothiers, Sayward Block, 
next week.

BOXER SAYS HE DID " 
NOT WIN BOUT AND 

REFUSES DECISION

Atlanta. Ca.. May 10—Th„ un- 
usual spectacle of a fighter re
fusing to accept a referee's de
cision was presented to a crowd 
of boxing fans here last night 
when Jake Abel, of Atlanta, told 
Referee Johnny Glynn, that he 
had not defeated Red McLachlan. 
of haginaw, Mich.

The referee then carted the 
bout a draw but -som** w>ws- 
papermen said they thought Mc
Lachlan had the better of the 
ten rounds. They are welter
weights. Mcî^achlan recently ob
tained a decision over Abel, wel
terweight champion of the A.E.F.

HE’D FIND IT CHANGE 
TO RACING ON SCREEN

Indl&napoUe, lnd.. May 10.—Wal
lace Reid, moving picture Mar. will 

yiot drive the automobile he ha, en- 
fbred In the five hundred mile Inter

national aweepetake» race u> bo run 
, ,Ka Indianapolis motor epeedway,

. Mav 10, It became known here to-day.
' The reaeon given wa, that the' 
holder, lit his long term moving pic
ture contract refused to permit him 
te compete»*

PORTLAND INDIAN
DOES WELL WITH GUN

tiel Monte. Cal., May 1».—P. J. 
Holiohan, of Portland, visitor from 
the Tepees of the Pacific Indians, was 
high gun yesterday In the first 10Ç 
targets of the trapshooting tourna 
ment of the California Indian's po' 
wow. In a high wind Holiohan broke 
9* targets and ended with an unfln 
ished run of 68. F. M. Newbert, of 
Sacramento, was second in Class 
with 93 targets.

L. R. Melius, of Los Angeles, high 
chief of the Braves and Charles W 
Berry, of Visalia, tied in Class B wltn 
85 each. K. N. Nutting, of Los 
Angeles 94. and Jack Bare, of Lodi, 
and Dr. Marrithew of Martinez, had 
8* each.

J. G. Heath, of San Francisco, was 
high in Class Ç with 90, and Lewie 
Pierep of tiuieon second with 88. T 
Ai Wock or Monterey took Class 
with 12.

Berkeley. Cal., May 16.—Nationally 
ranked tennis players had no -diffi
culty in winning their first matches 
In preliminary rounds of the Pacific 
Coast championship tournament hero 
yesterday. William T. Tilden II, 
world's champion, Wm. M. Johnston, 
second ranking, and VlnçenS Rich
ards. third ranking, did not remove 
their sweaters during the play as 
their opponents did not cause them 
to exert themselves.

The feature match was between 
Bay <’ase>, of San Francisco, and 
Wallace Bales, National champion of 
Canada and a student at the Univer
sity of California. Bates won by a 
score of 3-6, 8-6. 6-2.

Rain Halts Game.
Miss May me Macdonald, of Tucson. 

Ariz., holder of the Washington State 
title and the Inland Empire women’s 
singles titles, was playing Miss Win
ifred Ruhr, of San Francisco, when 
the rahi stopped the match.

Summaries of the plays follows:
Vinci nt Richards defeated John 

Basham, 6-2, 6-4.
William M. Johnson defeated W. T. 

Hornsberger. 6-1, 6-0.
William M. Johnston defeated 

Harry Randall, default.
William T. ' Tilden II. defeated 

Arndt Gulstl. 6-3, 6-0.
C. J. Griffin defeated Howard 

Smille. 6-2, 6-2.
Sol. Dorman defeated Henry Low

ry. 8-6, 6-3.
Mrs. Margery Wales Kress, de

feated Miss Caroline Schwartz, 6-4. 
6-3.

Will Form Senior

• • • • • s e •

Lacrosse League

Four 'reams, Victoria "\\>st. Shamrocks, Garrison and 
Sidney, Will Enter In New Circuit Which Will Be 

Organized At Meeting On Friday Night; Vic
toria Lacrosse Club Has Plenty of 

Material For Its Team.

Philadelphia Athletic Pounded 
Out Four Circuit-drive in 

Their Game

Baker Hit His Second Homer 
in Two Days; Heilman 

Breaks Distance

COAST LEAGUE BALL

Iron Duks Groaned.
Oakland, Calif., May 10—Manager 

Bill Kenworthy, suspended leader of 
the Portland Beavers In the grand
stand yesterday watched his team 
take a beating from Oakland, 5 to 2 
Sutherland started well for- the 
visitors, but was touched freely from 
the fourth inning on. The last frame 
was played in the rain.

R H. E
Portland................................... 2 6 j
Oakland .................................... 5 9 ;

Batteries—Sutherland and Elliott; Ar- 
lett and Koehler.

Two Boots Lost Game.
Sacramento, May 10.—Colonel Pick 

booted one and, according to popular 
opinion among the fans, Umpire Fin
ney did likewise, all in the fifth 
inning. These miscues, couples with 
a walk and a pair of sacrifice pokes, 
put Heal over the pentagon with the 
winning run for I»os Angeles, Kille- 
fer's men having previously collected 
for three-one in the first and two In 
the fourth. The Senators shoved 
pair of markers over In the first and 
added another In the home half of 
the ninth. Thus did the Angels cop 
the initial combat yesterday by 
count of 4 to 3.

R H E
Los AngeFes ......................... 4 10
Sacramento .., ....................... 3 8

Batteries—Ponder and Daly; Hamp
ton and Cook.

At Salt Lake — San Francisco-Salt 
Lake postponed, rain.

At Los Angeles—Sea tile-Vernon post- 
poned, teams traveling.

International League
Newark 2, Toronto 7
Baltimore 14, Syracuse 6.
Jersey City 16, Rochester 5.
Reading 2, Buffalo 3.

American Association
Indianapolis 2, Mi!wauke#14
Toledo 6, St. Paul 2.
Columbus 1, Minneapolis 8.
Louisville 3. Kansas City 7.

Western League
At Denver 13, Tulsa 11.
At Dee Moines 6, Oklahoma City 12.
At Sioux City 2, Wichita 1.
At Omaha 5. St. jAeph 8.

Miehigan-Ontario League.
Hamilton 10, Kitchener 8.
London 4. Brantford 9.
Saginaw 10, Flint 4.
Port Huron 1, Bay City 3.

SHARKEY GIVEN VERDICT.
New York. May 10.-rJack Sharkey 

New York bantamweight. . was 
awarded the Judges’ decision over 
Roy Moore, of St. Paul, In a feat 12- 
round bout her* to-night.

Arrangements are to be completed on Friday night for 
formation of the Victoria Senior Amateur Lacrosse League 
meeting is to he held that evening at 8 o’clock in the Metropolis 
poolroom to which all those interested in the league are invited t<> 
attend.

It is expected that fonr teams will enter the league. The Sham 
rôoks, which includes a number of High School boys, Victoria 
West, Sidney and the Harrison are looking for franchises.

This will be the first time that a senior league has operated 
here for a long time. Two years ago Sidney and Victoria tried 
to work one but it did not function very well 

Get Players Organized.
With thie revival of the lacr$fasc 

game this season and the deluge of 
playere those who have been Inter
ested in the promotion of the national 
aport here have seized the oppor-

COUNTY CHAMPIONS

Hew York. May 10.—The New York 
Gian?» got away to a flying start in 
their first clash of their Western tn- 
uslon and are out in front by the 

wide margin of four and a half 
game* to day. The strength of the 

ardinals. both at bat and in the 
field, failed to ahow against the Me- 
Draw men who won easily, 6 to 0, 
behind Bill Ryan's airtight pitching.

Home runs played a prominent part 
In a large share of the games, the 
Athletics furnishing the feature with 
four circuit blows. tWQ iy Miiivr. 
in beating Cleveland. 15 to 4.

They tilt "Far. 
Parklngson'a four-base blow, plus 

Jimmy Ring's effective twirling 
helped Philadelphia to open with 
9 to 4 victory over the Chicago Cubs. 

Tobin's wallop over the fence was 
factor In the defeat of Washing

ton by St. Louis, while Harry I fell- 
broke distance records with 

clout in Huston-while the Tigers were 
making it two straight from the Red

A pinch single by Skinner, of the 
Yankees, in the tenth Inning decided 

Tttrtffifig see-saw baftTe with the 
White Sox 8 to 7.

Frank Raker hiT his second home 
run In two days.

Duncan’s triple with the bases full 
gave Cincinnati a four to one victory 
over Boston, while Pittsburgh be
hind Çooper's sterling pitching made 
it two in a row from the Brooklyn 
Dodgers.

American League
At Boston— R. H E

Detroit ......................................  <5 10 fl
Boston ...................................... 2 4 2

Batteries—Ehmke and Dossier; Fer
guson. Russell and Ruel. Walters 

At Philadelphia— It H
Cleveland..........................k... 4 9
Philadelphia . -,. .. .................. 15 20

Batteries — Coveleskle. Keefe, Bagby 
and O’Neill. Shlnault; Rommell and Per
king»

At Washington— . R H. E
St Louis,It 6
Washington ............................... | f8 _

Batteries—Vangilder. Bayne and Sev- 
tre.ld; Francis. Gleason and Gharrity 

At New York— R H E.
Chicago ...................................... 1 H 1
New York ................................  8 is ;

Batteries—Hodge. Acosta and Schalk 
Rhawkey, Jones and Devormer.

National League
At Ft. Louis— R. H. E

New York ................................  « 9
St. I»ui* ............... ;.............. 0 7

Batteries—Ryan and Snyder; Pertica, 
Walker, Sherdell, Clemons and Ain

At Chicago— R. H. E.
Philadelphia ............................  9 13
Chicago ...................................... 4 10

Batteries—Ring and Henline; Free
man. Keene. Jonefc and O'Farrell 

At Pittsburgh— R H. E.
Brooklyn .........    2 7
Pittsburgh ........;...................... 8 14

Batteries—('adore, Rechrlyer, Decatur 
nnd Ileberry, H angling, Cooper and 
Mattox.

At Cincinnati— R. H. E,
Boston . ...i*...................16*
Cincinnati ...........vr....... 4 10

Batteries — Marquard. McQuillan and 
Gowdy; Donohue and Hargrave. 

Western International League 
Tacoma. May 10 —Calgary took 

eleven-inning game from Tacoma, the 
first of the series, 4-2, here yesterday. 
Snyder tied the score at two-all in the 
ninth with a homer Scott pitched bril
liantly for Tacoma, but wavered In the 
eleventh, and two scored on two walks, 
an error and a hit.

Score— R. H. D.
Calgary ..................... .. 6
Tadbma. ................................... 2 4,

Batteries — McFadden. Connell and 
Battallna; Scott and Cadman.

At Vancouver— —- r H. E
Edmonton ................. ........... 8 10
Vancouver ..................«............ I II

Batteries— Fairbanks and Kenna; Bell, 
Tyler and Ritchie.

tunlty to get the players organized.
V ictoria will have heaps of lacrosse 

this season. The School Lacrosse 
League provides six games every 
week. The new Senior league will 
no doubt put on one or two matches 
hette every week and then on alter
nate weeks there will be games be- 
ween the Victoria and Vancouver 

teams which will battle for the Ma;.n 
Cup. the emblem of the amateur 
championship of the world.

I-ast night the Victoria Lacrosse 
*lub held its first practice of the 

season. Ag one of the veterans ^if 
the game remarked this morning. 
There were more lacrosse players at 

the Royal Athletic Park Jast night 
than 1 can ever remember seeing

There were plenty of players. Some 
of the stare of the team which three 
.ears ago won the Mann Cup for 
Victoria, attended the workout and 
many of the younger element were 
on dock to try their luck.

A second practice will be staged at 
the Royal Park to-morrow night, 
when the players will don their 
playing togs and get down to real 
business.

The executive of the Victoria la
crosse Club held a meeting last 
evening and decided to make certain 
improvements at the Royal Athletic 
Park. The dressing rooms will be 
repaired and the grounds will be 
patched up and put In the best pos
sible shape for the athletes.

E
Middlesex Easily Disposed of 

Cambridge; Rowell Makes 
Stand for 140

Beys' Fielders’ Gloves, priced 
from ...................................... OOf

Men’s Fielders’ Gloves, priced 
from...........4.......... ........ .$1.75

Beys’ Catchers’ Gloves, priced 
from ..................................$1.76

Men's Catchers’ Gloves, priced
from..................................$2.60

Masks, priced from .,..$1.60 
Baseballs, priced from ... 10< 
Uniforms — Single outfits or 

complete team sets at genu
inely reasonable prices.

HUGE ENTRY LIST FOR 
ONTARIO HORSE RACES

Toronto. May 16.—Entries--for the 
valuable and attractive stake# of the 
Ontario Jockey Club, outnumber those 
in any previous year and with many 
of the best horses on the continent 
entered the Spring meeting which 
opens at Woodbine Park, May 20-, 
bids fair to be the best in the club's

WANT MANY CADDIES 
FOR TOURNAMENT

Three Hundred Boys Can Get 
Job Carrying Club-bags 

Early Next Month
Three hundred boys are wanted te 

act as caddies during the Pacific 
Northwest open and amateur golf 
championships which will be staged 
at ("olwood June 3 to 10.

Hundreds of golfers are coming 
here from the States and other points 
of British Columbia and youngsters 
who want to get a good start in their 
Summer holidays for their bank ac
counts will find caddying rather 
lucrative.

Those boys who wish to caddy are 
asked to apply to the caddy masters 
or professionals at either the Col- 
wood, Oak Bay or United Services 
Golf Clubs.

LOCAL LADY BOLTERS 
AMONG SUCCESSFUL

,Mrs. Gelletly Had Best Medal 
Score in qualifying Round 

for B. C. Title

London, May 10.—The county 
cricket championship season opened 
on Saturday last when on six county 
grounds a week-end start on thrée- 
«l.iv marches W »S made. Play was 
resumed Monday and concluded yes-

Warwickshire opened at Birming
ham and beat Worcestershire by 81 
runs. Yorkshire, at Northampton, 
beat Northamptonshire by ten 
wickets and Middlesex. County 
champions for the last two years, 
played Cambridge University at Cam
bridge And won by 10 pickets.

In Cambridge's second Innings. 
Durston performed the hat trick and 
retired etV batsmen for 29 runs. At 
Manchester, Lancashire heat Glamor
gan by an Innings and 197 runs. 
Sussex managed to beat Hampshire 
by 10 runs. In spite of the splendid 
batting of Rowell in Hampshire's 
second innings, when he made a 
stand for 140 runs. Nottinghamshire 
beat Leicestershire on the latter's 
home grounds by nine wickets.

BOXING BIFFS

Vancouver. May 10.—The qualify
ing rounds in the B. C. ladies’ golf 
championship were played yesterday 
at Shaughnessy Golf Club in the 
competition for the Flumerfelt Cup, 
when Mrs. Robert Gelletly qualified 
first with the best medal score. The 
others who qualified were: Mrs. - H. 
C. Sweeney, Mrs. Philbrtck and Mrs. 
Patterson of Victoria. Mra. Tweed- 
ale, Mrs. Parry, Mrs. McAllister, Mrs. 
Morehead, Miss Kathleen Farrell, 
Mrs. Figmore, Mrs. Htark, Mrs. 
George Martin, Mrs. Cunningham, 
Miss- Margaret Sayward ofWlctoria, 
Mrs. D. <\ McGregor and Mrs. 
Smillle.

CONSIDER THE AUTO

Metropolis and St. Andrew’s Will Play 
Final for B. C. Football Title Saturday

The British Columbia Football Association has decided to hold the 
final for the Province Cup, emblematic of the senior football champion
ship of British Columbia, in Vancouver on Saturday afternoon. This 
information was announced this morning by James Adam, president of 
the B. C. F. A.

The Metropolis eleven will meet St. Andrew’s In the finals. The 
local team stands a splendid chance of winning the championship, as 
St. Andrew's are not looked upon as a very strong club and were ex- 
tremély fortunate on Saturday last in disposing of South Wellington.

Vancouver was awarded the final through the fact that St. Andrew's 
have traveled once in the series and that the Mainland has not seen a 

championship Victoria team this year.
The Mets are in fairly good shape and If they can take over their 

strongest team they should bring back the championship.

Kramer Awarded Decision.
Los Angeles, May TO.—Danny. 

Kramer, of ~Los Angeles, won a de
cision over George Spencer, of Ban 
Francisco. In the four-round main 
event o fthe weekly boxing show at 
the Vernon Arena here lart night. In 
the semi-windup Joe Fisher. Los 
Angeles lightweight, was awarded a 
decision Jn the first round when Chet 
Neff, Los Angeles, his opponent, was 
disqualified for fouling. Sailor Larry. 
Han Diego, outpointed Jack Inman. 
Santa Ana, in a preliminary bout. 
They are 158-pounders.

Sacco Wine en Foul.
Seattle. May 10.—Jimmy Sacco. 

Boston lightweight' won from Joe 
Gorman, of Portland, on a foul In the 
third round of a four-round main 
event at a boxing show here last 
night. In the semi-windup Johnny 
Trambitas. Portland, lightweight, 
drew with Joe Black, of Denver. 
Jimmy Rivers. Tacoma lightweight, 
won a decision over Owen Roberts of 
Seattle. Boy McCasslin, Bremerton 
welterweight, fought a draw with 
Kid Billings of Superior. Wls.

Newsies Gave Nues Cell.
Waterloo, la.. May 10.—Jimmy 

Nuss. Racine. Wls./won a newspaper 
decision over Fritz Knipp, Waterloo. 
In a ten-round bout here last night. 
Both are middleweight».

BABE RUTH O. K.

CARPENTIER MEETS 
LEWIS DN SATURDAY

Seating Accommodation at 
Blackfriars Ring Has to Be 

Enlarged for Bout
London. May 10.—The fight be

tween Georges Carpentier and Ted 
(Kid) Lewis In the Blackfriars Arena 
next Saturday is exciting such great 
Interest that the managers of the 
project have been compelled to large
ly increase the seating accommoda
tion.

J. Palmer will referee. It had been 
reported that Jack Dempsey. Who 
will witness the battle, would referee, 
but this proved untrue. There is 
still some mystery about the weights 
of the men. Francois Deschamps 
claims 165 pounds, but there la a ten
dency In sporting circles to believe 
that the light heavyweight champion 
will raise the beam around 168 
pounds. It is expected that Lewis 
will weigh In somewhere about 154 
pounds.

MINNEAPOLIS BASEBALL 
TEAM SETS RECORD FOR 

•NON-SHUT-OUT GAMES
Minneapolis, Minn. May 10.—The 

Minneapolis team of the American 
Association has played 200 consecu
tive games without being shut. out.

This, according to word received 
from Thomas J. Hickey, Association 
president, establishes a world’s re
cord.

By scoring eight runs last Sunday, 
Minneapolis successfully escaped 1 
white wash for 200 gamei and incl 
dentally made the tallies off the same 
pitcher who last let the Millers down 
without a run.

TAYLOR AND HERD TO 
PLAY IN A MATCH WITH 

MITCHELL AND DUNCAN
New York, May 10.—American fol

lowers of golf will have an oppor
tunity to view in action three former 
holders of the British, open cham
pionship through a match arranged 
yesterday for-J. H. Taylor and Alex 
Herd to meet George Duncan and 
Abe Mitchell in an exhibition con
test at the Philroont Country Club 
September 13.

The four comprise teams that have 
rivaled each other in England for 
number of years, invariably attra-’t- 
Ing a large gallery wherever they 
play.

MANY RACE HORSES
BURNED TO DEATH

LexingV-n, Ky., May 10.—Thirty 
one thoroughbreds. belonging to 
former United States Senator John
son N. Camden and J: C. Milam were 
burned to death when a fire of un
known origin destroyed the Camden 
and Milan stables here early last 
night. Only three of these horses 
escaped death in the fire, early re
ports Indicate.

Among the 31 horses quartered in 
the destroyed stables were a number 
which had been racing at the Lexing
ton meeting and several two-year 
olds, which had hot yet made th-»ir 
first starts.

SAANICH BASKETBALL

What would the automobile have 
been to-day if only mere man had 
been "concerned In the development 
of it? Certainly We wouldn't have 
had the comfortable luxurious sedans 
and limousines which now fill our 
city streets. For, "woman has so cast 
a spell upon the modern automobiles.” 
writes one of the gentler sex who 
has been looking into the subject, 
that. In its highest developments, the 
modern car becomes practically "an 
upholstered, silk curtained hallway 
between the boudoir and the the
atre.”

This most astounding thing lovely 
yeoman has done to the ugly vehicles 
which men invented, a few years ago, 
to take them on business tripe 
around the city, or on nerve-racking 
tours through the countryside. “Man 
made the automobile; woman tamed 
It. Man utilised It; woman has so
cialized it."

New York. May 10.—Babe Ruth, 
who underwent an operation for the 
removal of his tonsils, will be able 
to leave the hospital to-day. The 
Yankee slugger ia confident he will 
be hi condition to get back Into the 
game May 20, the date his suspension

BRITTON 18 MATCHED.

Iklohama City, Okie.. May 10.— 
Jack Britton, welterweight champion 
of the world, will meet Ray Long, of 
Oklahoma City, in a 12-round bout 
here May 26, 1t was announced last 
night.

The fight will take the place of one 
originally planned between John Wil
son and Mike Gibbons.

ROPER-FULTON BOUT PUT OFF.

Denver. Col„ May 10— Failure of 
Captain Bob Roper to receive rail
road transportation in time to be here 
In advance of his bout with Fred 
Fulton, scheduled for next Friday 
night, has resulted In the postpone
ment of the fight until Tuesday. May 
16, It eras announced by the promot
ers here to-day.

C. P. R. BOWLING.

In a match bowled laat night the 
KAN. Shops defeated the Engine 
Men by 75 pins. W. Wallace bowled 
high score for the E. & N., 162, and, 
H. Austin for the Engine Men With 
an equal score.

Swelling» usually 
1 inflamed tissue. 

I Absorbine, Jr. gently 
rubbed on the swollen 
pert will quickly re. 

I ducethe inflammation, 
I and the swelling with 
lit.

Though powerful, Ab
sorbing, Jr. Is absolutely 
harmless, and can be need 
with safety and comfort. 

It is a dependable anti- 
■.prie and germicide. 
Keep it handy.

SI JS, bottle 
■t most druegiiW 

W. r. YOUNG, he. .
344 SL Peel St. M.«ml

Strathcona Lodge
Shawnigan Lake, B.C,

Twenty-seven miles from Victoria; 
elevation 506 feet; forty rooms, hot 
en«l cold water in every room; 
public and private baths; boats, 
canoes, motor launches, motor cars 

American 
per day, 

. Special
family rates. Phone 17R3, Cobble
Htu:
M. A. WYLDE. Lessee and Manager

inutirs, nuuui ibuiiciicr, IIm
at disposal of guests. A 
plan, from 13.00 to $5.00 1 
$20 00 to $30 00 per week.

WOULD!
Per Cord, #4.50 in City.

GET IN A SUPPLY!

Phone 298
The Moore-Whittincton 

Lumber Co., Ltd.

Tennis Racquets and Balls
Slexenger, Wright end Ditson, and Other Makes

Phon. 3177. HARRIS & SMITH km

Two games of basketball will take 
place in the West Road Hall, Saan
ich. on Thursday evening. The first 
one wilt be a match between the Voys 
from Bamberton and a West Road 
five", and the second game will be• an
other centMt with a Keating quin
tette. Both games promise.to be ex
citing and cnteMalnlng.

CARIBOO GOLD STRIKE
If ydti’re going, see us for 

complete equipments of Tents, 
Sheets, Pack Backs, 

Bags. Mackinaw Cloth- 
in fact everything you

BRO., LTD.
670 Johnson tit. Phone 796
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BEFORE BABYFamous Singer Will Appear
Here Next Week: Mme. D’Alvarez

Times Book Review
(By Profcuor W. T. Allison.)

LITERARY NOTES

Watchful Care NecessaryVARIETY From chlmee of the belfry of the 
new $1,000,000 library of the Univers
ity of Louvain each hour there will 
alternately ring forth the national 
hymns of the Allies and "The Star 
Spangled Banner." Books have been 
contributed to the new library by 640 
colleges and universités of the United 
States and Canada. Thousands of 
books have been forwarded as a gift 
from the school children of France 
who have already made a contribu
tion of over 280,000 francs.

Admirers of the sprightly diary of 
Marie Bashklrtseff, the famous Rus
sian egotist, will be pained to learn 
that her heirs, who claim that they 
have a right to dispose of any and 
everything left them, are trying to 
sell her tomb and chapel in a Paris 
cemetery. For years this has been a 
literary shrine and those who vener
ate her work are seeking an injunc
tion to prevent the Intended sacrilege.

AMUSEMENTS TO-DAY Lydia B. Plnkbam's Vegetable 
Compound Is a splendid medicine 
and should be taken by the ex
pectant mother. It will assist her In 
keeping well and strong. This Is 
very necessary, not only for her 
own comfort but for the future.

Read the experience of Mrs. Bar
ton of New Brunswick, end please 
bear In mind that every letter pub
lished recommending Lydia E. Plnk
bam's Vegetable Compound Is genu
ine and unsolicited. They are ex
pressions of gratitude from women.

Cumberland Bay, N. Bj—'"I was 
troubled with weak feelings, head
ache, all the time, a cough, faint
ing shells and pains In my back and 
aide. I could not do a single bit 
of work and had to be helped out 
to the hammock where I lay la the 
fresh elr from morning until night 
and I had to be carried up aad down 
stairs. After other medicines had 
foiled a friend advised me to take 
Lydia B. Plnkbam’s Vegetable Com
pound as she eaid It w£s excellent 
for anyone In the faintly way. Be
fore the first bottle was taken I 
could walk alone and as I kept on 
with It I got stronger, until I was 
able to do all my work. My baby 
le ne* six weeks old and is a big 
fat healthy fellow. I am sure Lydia 
B. Plnkbam’s Vegetable Compound 
has done wonders for me and I 
recommend IV^—Mna. Mvbbay J. 
Babton, R. R. No. L Cumberland 
Bay, N. B. ,

They say misery loves company. 
However that may be. It Is a well- 
known fact that In Hollywood's 
cinema colony Walter Hlera and Lin
coln Stedman are the closest of 
friend». Perhaps the reason is that 
these two fat boy a are Joint holders 
of the jilted record. Young Stedman 
has been seen In only one Realart 
picture, “Anne of Green Gables" with 
Mary Mlles Minier. Now he Is again 
to receive a cold and haughty “No" 
from a Realart star, this time May 
McAvoy, In “A Homespun Vamp," 
which Is now showing at the Variety

Variety—“A Homespun Vamp.” 
Royal—“Louise Lovely.”
Capitol—“Morale.”
Dominion—“The Spanie ■ Jade. 
Princess—“Cosy Corners.”

ROYAL VICTORIA

All young ladles, parent» of chil
dren of Victoria who, think that they, 
or their children Would look well on 
the screen avail themselves of the 
opportunity the Royal Victoria The
atre Is offering them this week. Miss 
Lovely, prominent motion pictureTheatre.

two vaudevillepresents
‘Their Wedding Night" andsketches.

“A Day at the Studio," In which Mies 
Lovely makes, acta and direct» real 
motion pictures on tho stage of the 
theatre. In the afternoons only the' 
children are used, they are Invited 
to come up on the stage and have* 
Miss Lovely to direct them In a 
scenario that she had especially ar
ranged for this engagement. In the

Wilbur McFèe. author of “Harbors 
of Memory,“ has an amusing nota on 
London hook reviewers. in Eng
land, at any rate," he says, "a re
viewer Invariably leaves on the mind 
of the reader a notion that he (the 
reviewer) could have written the 
book himself and written It better, 
with a further comforting assurance 
that he (the reader) could, with a 
little practice, do It tdo. In this way 
the reviewer Is glorified, the reader 
is gratifié, and the author, poor 
wight, is frequently tempted to com
mit suicide."

May McAvoy
See Back Page?MORALS

Anita Stewart, Is shown in addition 
to Miss Lovely's vaudeville pro
gramme. This is a picture that 
abounds In fine situations, and fin
ishes off a splendid programme.

Walter Beaton and Jean Harvey 
In Presentation. FIRST PICTURE BOOK first writer who conceived the Idea 

of Illustrating hie work with por-
John Masefield, one of the great

est of contemporary poets, has Just 
been made Doctor of laws by the 
University of Aberdeen. He was pre
sented for the degree by Professor 
Stuart, Dean of the Faculty of Law, 
who hailed him as a national poet’. 
'"It Is not possible," said this eulogist, 
"to mention all the literary claims to 
an honorary distinction possessed by 
Mr. Masefield, for he la pre-eminently 
the living pôët who, throughout his 
career, has been true to the- great 
Elizabethan tradition of passing from 
achievement to fresh achievement. A 
dramatist, a critic of great litera
ture, and a writer who has expressed 
for us all that love of the English 
earth which Is part of the national 
consciousness—on this side alonê 
without reference to hla lyrical or 
meditative achievements, he has at

traits.Book illustrations are so common 
nowadays, and the various processes 
of reproducing pictures in print so 
highly developed that it seems 
strange to contemplate the fact that 
there was a time jahen the first il
lustrated book created a veritable 
sensation.

The event occurred in the year 70 
B.C. Varro, a rather medlcre writer 
of ancient Rome, had been struggling 
for recognition for a good many years 
when he suddenly conceived the Idea 
of preparing a volume containing thé 
biographies of 700 of his famous fel- 
low-cltixens.

History is silent on the rather in
teresting question whether Varro 
charged them for his services or not, 

| but it is loud in hla praise as the

They were crudely drawn, and aa 
to whether they were good likenesses 
or not, will always remain an open 
question. But they were Illustrations 
ell the same, and after that the cus
tom of embellishing historical works 
with drawings became a fad among 
the writers of those days.

ready amply earned the title of a 
national poet."

TO-DAY Clarfnce E. Flynn In the “Christian
Century" sums up hie creed in this
brief ijoem:
"I do believe
That,- while in this old world few 

things are sure.
Right, truth, and love forever more

That these ^ire 'mongst the things 
worth 6ur while 

—A song, a smile.
The wiping of a tear from eyes that 

grieve."

ROYAL Violet Clark, who has Just finished 
the adaptation of Carey Wilson’s 
photoplay. “Thia Way Out,” for 
Goldwyn. has gone to New York on a 
combination business and pleasure 
trip. While there she will assist the 
company in photographing the Initial 
seenes of the story.

Spanish TO-DAY
Show Starts 1, 3, 5, 7, • '

Louise Lovely *ill appear In 
person at the J-and 8.45 o’clock 

performances.

Jade
ADDED ATTRACTION 

British Canadian News—Comedy 
Review

"My Heart at Thy Sweet Voice," the alluringly caressing song of love 
with which D’Alvarez fascinated New York and Chicago in the part of 
"Delilah" on the opening nights of the Chicago Grand Opera Company in 
those cities, will be sung at the Arena here on May 19.

"Her Delilah stands alone," says Mary Garden. "D’Alvarez was 
superb," said Chicago critics. "Her voice has a thousand shades, beautiful, 
rich, expressive, flooded with meaning. Hers was one of the most richly 
colored displays of singing Chicago haa ever known. Her voice was 
melting, her musicianship magnificent, the theatre was spellbound.

Louise Lovely
(In Person)

Famous motion picture and stage 
star, will present her two big 
vaudeville sketches. She will 
direct and make pictures on the 
stage, will make motion pictures 
of children at the matinee, will 
make pictures at the evening 
performance, using Victorian 
young ladles, will take pictures 
of the audience. These pictures 
will be shown next week at this 
theatre. Miss Lovely also pre
sents her o former Orpheum 
sketch,
“THEIR WEDDING NIGHT”

With Milton Welsh

VARIETY
THEATRE
ALL WEEK

May McAvoy
CAPITOL VETERAN PIANISTE

PASSES AT RIPE AGEA HOME 
VAMP”

If an extensive variety of life ex
periences was a good asset for a 
motion picture producer—certainly 
Director William D. Taylor was 
particularly well-qualified for his 
profession.

Mr. Taylor, producer of "Morale." 
a May McAvoy Realart starring ve
hicle now at the Capitol Theatre, waa 
at various times ~

Last month there passed away at 
Boulogne-Bur-Mer, the noted English 
pianist, Arabella Goddard, in her 
eighty-seventh year. Mme. God
dard who in private life was the 
widow of .Tames William 1>avi*on, 
was born at St. Henan, near St. Male, 
LrllTany,of English parents on 
January 12, 136*. As a child of four 
she played in her native town. At 
six she was studying with the well- 
known Kalkhrenner in Paris, where 
she played before Chopin and George

Bring the family—It's that
kind of a picture.

Added Attraction _ student in Ger
many -and Franca, a farmer in Kan- 
sas, a miner In Alaska and an actor 
in all parta of America and the 
Orient.

Because of his extensive knowl
edge of human nature he was con
sidered an ideal choice to make 
"Morals," a Julia Crawford Ivers 
adaptation of William J. I»cke's 
most whimsical story, "The Morals 
of Marcus Ordeyne."

At the de luxe shows Walter Bea
ton, baritone, and Miss Jean Harvey 
are presenting ah Oriental fantasy 
entitled 'The Sheik." a delightful 
offering in which clever dancing, 
and singing form the main features. 
Capitol patrons are finding this 
novelty Interesting and entertaining.

TONIGHT
PRINCESS
Full of Fun Sparkling Comedy

‘Cosy Corners’

ANITA.

At eight years of age she 
played Before Queen Victoria. At thia 
time she was a pupil of Mrs.

st*aightson and Thalberg, with whom she 
studied for several years.-------  ...---- ------,--------- At twelve
she appeared as soloiat at the Grand 
National Concerts, conducted by 
Half's at Her Majesty’s Theatre.

Certainly the best Anita Stewart 
picture since "Old Kentucky"

Better than "Way Down East’ 
Phone 3801 for Seats Now.

three years with J. W. Davison, 
whom she married in 1860. She now 
had several important concerts in 
England, and made a tour of (1er-ENGAGEMENT EXTRAORDINARY

DOMINION playing m Leipzig in theBy Special Arrangement—En Route to Australia Gewandhau» 4lkâ&). The following 
year the London Philharmonic So
ciety* awarded her the Beethoven 
gold medal. From 1871 to 1876 she 
made a world tour, visiting Indio. 
Australia and America. She retired 
from the concert platform in 1878. 
though she re-appeared at a benefit 
concert for Sims Reeves in 1882. and 
one for her own benefit in 1890. Mme. 
Goddard was the first pianist to play 
Beethoven's posthumous sonatas in

D’ALVAREZ That a motion picture actor never 
knows what to expect next was strik
ingly illustrated recently In the case 
of Marc MacDermott, who has a 
prominent role in "The Spanish 
Jade," a John 8. Robertson picture 
production for Paramount coming to 
the Dominion Theatre all this week. 
In fact, a screen player's life is one 
doggoned thing after another.

In Europe, where the picture was 
made, production had almost begun 
when It waa found that efforts to se
cure an actor to correctly Interpret 
the Spanish grandee in the story, had 
been unsuccessful. Director Robert
son chanced to see an advance print 
■of-Elsie 'Ferguson*» pic to re "Foot - 
lights," and he had looked at no more 
than two reels before a solution of 
bis problem presented itself.

An urgent cable to New York 
reached Mr. MacDermott just In tlifte 
to allow of his hastily boarding the 
first steamer out. The cable con
tained no idea of the style of part 
which he would be called upon to 
portray, and consequently', he was

MJG hCST

TmrnkWill Sing Here Friday Evening, May 19 England.
Under the Patronage of Hfs Honor the Lieutenant-Governor 

and Mrs. Nichol
Was Teacher of Dame Clara Butt.

I>an Rootham. prominent as a con
ductor and a teacher of singing at 
Bristol, England, died recently ip Ins 
eighty-sixth year. One of his prom-THE ARENA Incnt pupils wâarT3àiffé TTUBNE Butt. :

has been secured to ehable the management to scale a large number of 
seats at popular prices that all may take advantage of the opportunity 
of hearing Mme. d'Alvafex.
Seats at Fletcher Bros. Thursday. May 11, $1.10, $1.65 and $*.*0 (tax 
included). Mail orders now for reservations.
Special rates for students; Immediate application necessary.
Covent Garden, the Albert Hall. London, La Scala, Paris, Brussels, New 
York. Chicago, are all memorable scenes of d'Alverez* recent operatic 
triumphs.
“D’ALVAREZ.” says MARY GARDEN, “is the greatest contralto in 
the world to-day."

STEINWAY RIANO USED

Stout—"I hear that you said I was 
the biggest fool In town." Streak— 
"No elr, I did not. I do not consider 
you capable of taking first rank in 
anything."

MILLBANKMOT I TEE OFobliged to travel with practically hie 
Radio-telegrams on the way over 
gave him a skeleton Idea of his part
enfin* screen wardrobe and outfit.
and allowed him to work up on the 
temperament part of the role. Land
ing in England he was handed his 
part, walked straight onto a. South
bound steamer headed for Spain, and 
two days later was "on location,” near 
Seville.

The picture, which was adapted 
from the famous novel, "Spanish 
Jade." by Maurice Hewlett, is the 
dramatic story of a young girl’s'ferim 
struggle for happiness. David Powell 
Is the featured player.

DYSPEPSIA LEFTSCOTS GUARDS BAND VIRGINIA CIGARETTES
in the handy 
package of 
twenty-five 
Cigarettes for

VICTORIA ARENA
PRINCESS

3 CONCERTS The popular stock company at the 
Princess Theatre will open their 
week's engagement to-night with a 

1 of that most pleasingproduct loi W___ ______ ___ 5SS
rural" comedy 1 drama entitled "At 
Cosy Corners."- This play holds a 
record for a week’s attendance af the 
Old Victoria Theatre, and as’ the 
performance this week la sure to be 
a moat pleasing one, the play should 
duplicate its former success. Pleas
ing musical specialties will he intro
duced In conjunction with the play. 
On Thursday night an amateur con
test will be held. Application will

May 22 3 p. m. and 8. 30 p. m. 
Children’s Concert, 2 p. m. 

Prides—$2.00, $1.50, $1.00; Unreserved, 75e and 50c

Empire Ball
AT THE HEW ARMORIES, MAY 23RD also Inafternoon for the children to whom 

"At Coe y Corners" should prove most 
entertaining. of Hon9 F . M . TO 1 A. M me up. The rehumatlem has disap

peared, my heart beats normally, and 
! have completelÿ reoovered my ap-TieSetl, $2 50—Music Eÿ Scots Guards Band petite. 'Everybody should know about
Tanlae."

Tanlac Is sold by all good drug-

Hotel Manager—“You must please 
pay In advance, sir. Your luggage 
is too emotional. "Emotional?1" 
Hotel Manager—"Yes, easily moved!”'

Mail Orders Received Now, Arena Office 1210 Douglas St.
gists.

r too
MANY
GOODS

Li\ivi uinmeni
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VICTORIA DAILY TIME*

Special Values 
From the Toy" 

Section
Kiddie Kars

A choice of three si?,es; the little tot 
or the larger child may be supplied with 
one of these popular toys. (PO AA 
Values to $3.00, to clear at tPtievfv/

Wicker Doll Cradles With Hoods
Any child would be delighted with one 
of these. Note the prices for Thurs
day's selling: , : "
Values to $2.25 for.................. $1.69
Vaines to $3.00 for  .............$2.20
Values to $3.75 for ...v........i.t2,75

Automobiles ----- .
Six onlv to clear; green, grey and red 

Values *'^$10.00cars, 
to clear at, each

—Lower Main Floor

Thursday Bargains 
in Stationery

Stafford’s Ink in 2-0z. Bottles, in black 
and blue black, per bottle ..............50

Exercise Books, plain and ruled, for ink 
and pencil, 3 for............................100

Meteor Writing Tablets, plate finish ; plain 
anil ruled :
-Large Size, 2 for...........................350
Note Size, 2 jfor........... ...............150

Fine Quality Linen Notepaper. 72 sheets 
notepaper in a packet, per pkg.,.,250

Envelopes to Match, 100 fur..........250
--Main Floor

X

Important Notice to 
Home Dressmakers

Mrs. S. Mable Tippie, represent
ing Butteriek, the great style lead
ers of the world, is staying at this 
store for a few days.

You will find her at our But- 
terick Department, where she will 
be glad to tell you about the 
wonderful new

DELT0B
Ihe invention that saves time, inoney 
and material.

Do not fail to take advantage of 
Mrs. Tipple's stay with us.

—Pattern Dept., Main Floor

China Special
Royal Grafton China Tea Cops and 
After Dinner Cups and Saucers

Rich blue band and gold line decoration. 
. Value $12.00 a dozen, d*"| A Qfl 

lier dozen .......................«pJLl/eOx/

One-Quart Milk Jugs, 90c Each
100 Decorated Globe-Shaped Milk Jug* 

in four different désigna. Value
$1.20. Thursday, each

—Lower Main Floor

Reductions in 
Carpet

Buy a Biasel Carpet Sweeper Now
at the New Low Price

». .,
There is nothing more useful in the 

home than the Bissel Carpet Sweeper. No 
other make approaches it for service or 
durability. The reduced prices on these 
machines will make them very attractive. 
Every machine guaranteed by use.

Standard Sweeper ................... f.. $5.75
Universal Sweeper ................... $6.00
Princess Sweeper ........................... $7.25
American Queen Sweeper ............. .$7.50

- —Third Floor

Printed Linoleum 
89c a Sq. Yard

Well seasoned serviceable Linoleum made 
specially to suit our tastes and condi
tions. There is nothing better for good 
hard wear. The . selection of desighs 
and colors is very wide; 6 feet
wide. Per square wide

-Third Floor

SPECIAL
White Grecian 

Bedspreads 
$1.98

100 of these hard wearing white 
Grecian bedspreads made -from 
heavy cotton yarnjs; size 72 x 
90. worth $2.75. Offered Thurs
day at the lowflw *• 
price of, eachip X .îiZU

-Main Floor

32-In. Plaid Gingham 
SOc a Yard

Plaid Gingham In a width which will 
cut to good advantage; harmoniuue 
color combination»; 32 Inches
wide, per yard ..............................

Main Floor
50c

JoiaOurCirculitiug
Library

New books arriving 
every week. Subscriptions 
lie per month or $1.00 a 
year.

' —Messanlne Floor

Hudsons Iff
“ W INCORPORATED

Phone 1670—Private Exchange .

Novelty Plaid Suiting 
7 Sc a Yard

Excellent color combinations which are 
absolutely fast; weights for aulta and 
separate skirts. Price, 
per yard ..........................

—Main Floor
75c

36-In. Ratinspun 
Suiting 95c a Yard

Woven from fine yants In the new rough 
mesh weave; all colors; 36
inches wide, per yard .

-Main Floor

Mill Ends of Underwear 
Cotton, 12c a Yard

GREATER BARGAINS IN N
♦ «•

That Will Crowd the Store To
We are out for the Biggest Thursday’s business thh 
mean crowded departments all day long. Shop early

Extraordinary Values in Women’s 
and Misses’ Summer Dresses

4 ' ' oJv •

Imported English Chenille Sport Dresses—$22.50 »
Women who wish to participate in this offering will ilo well to be here nine o'clock 

Thursday morning: 1000 yards in the collection, in various lengths; weights ^_2C

—Main Floor
for most purposes. Values to 25c; Thursday Special, per yard

For sport and general wear these Dresses are equally suitable; they are fashioned from bro
caded chenille and feature short sleeves, square and V-shape necks; some with narrow tie girdle* 
of black velvet; others with black taffeta inserted at waistline; come m canny, <^22

— Second Floor
grey, rose, Hussar blue and many others; aiz.es 16 to 40. Price

Women’s Lace Boots at 
$3.50 a Pair

75 pairs Women's Smart Street Lace Boots iii tau calfskin, medluBT weight soles, with 
Cubau heels on a smart semi-brogue last. Also stout ankle Black Kid Button Boot* on 
medium round toe, low heel; size* 3 to 5. Special for Thursday *s Selling, 50

Women’s and Misses’ Afternoon Frocks—$25.00
In Canton erepe. taffeta and tricotine in the season's newest models; they feature all the newest 

bouffant effects, long and normal waistlines, short and three-quarter sleeves; styles suitable 
for street and afternoon wear; come in navy, brown, henna and black; sizes 16 AA
to 38. Price............................................. ......................................................  ..............

—Second Floor

Sport Dresses for Street and Afternoon Wear—$35.00
In materials of crepe knit and Ruahenarrow ; they are models of high order in the long straight | 

lines; in combination colors of rose and white. Hussar blue and white, tomato 00
—Second Floor ;

and white, jade, brown and fawn; sizes 16 to 40. Price

per pair ...
Main Floor

Extraordinary Sale of 
Children’s Organdie Dresses 

$1.98 and $2.98
AT (P"| QQ Organdie Dresses in very dainty styles; round 

v-L.i/O neck ami short sleeves; neck, sleeves and skirt 
trimmed with self ruffles and dainty rosebuds; come in Nile, coral, 
pink and skv; sizes 2 to 6 years. Special at

$1.98
Second Floor

AT DA QO In smart styles for the young miss; large round 
tpw.c/U collar, short sleeves and sash of self; collar, 

sleeves nml skirt trimmed with neat frills of self; others daintily 
trimmed in contrasting colors ; come in orchid, pink, peach, Nile, 
coral and skv; sizes 8 fd 14, \ears. Special at

$2.98

Women's Smart Velour and 
Jersey Cloth Sport 

Skirts, $4.60
Made up in tailored styles, with smart 

pocket», neat belt», new stitching and but
ton trimmed; come In brown, grey, blue, 
aand and many others; waist «lies 25 to 28.
Special for Thursday only. 50

--Second Floor

Women's and Misses’ Sport 
Coats, $13.95

Made of good quality polo and velour cloth 
Jn ihe season's newest votofa of fawn. aand. 
taupe, grey and blue; smartly tailored, 
with new collar* and pocket*: trimmed 
with ellk hutching, narrow belt* and fin
ished with buckles; size* 16 to 38. 
Special for Thursday Only, 05

--Second Floor

Women’s and Misses’ Jersey and 
Homespun Suits—$ 19.75 ___I

These smart suit» of Jersey heathertone and homespun materials are neatly tailored i 
in smart box coata with notch and Ttixedo collars. Borne are trimmed with pin ' 
tucks. Smart tailored skirt» to match coats. Come in colors of 0 75

—Second Floor
green, rose, brown, orchid and grey; Sizes II to 40. Price

Second Floor y

Two Big Values in Trico
Tricolette Blouses, $4.95
Blouses of good quality tricolette in slip-over style; small collar, V. sha 

neek_aud kimona sleeves. Collar and peplum in smart two-tone silk. Con* 
in shades of navy and red, black and white and black, white d» A Q I 
utd black and lark ami coral. Price................... .......................

Tricolette Blouses, $5.95
Smart over blouses, round neck and kimona sleeves; peplum and slecil 

trimmed with deep silk fringe. Others in smart jumper style, wth Pet* 
Pan collar of white linene or tine lawni. Others with V. shape neck finish- 
with piping of tricolette in contrasting collars. Long sleeves and t: 
patch pockets and narrow girdle. Come in bisque, rust, jade, (j^p^ Q

—Second Ft
lark, white, cautia, navy and black. Price

Z"

SPECIAL
50 Only, Grey Enamel 

Double Boilers, 39c 
Each

50 only of these Ore y Knamel Double 
1 Boilers for early morniug shoppers. 

Special for Thursday’s Selling, QQ _ 
each ,.......................... ............OÏ/V

Have You a Carpet to 
Beat?

Improved Wire Carpet Beaters, turned 
wood grip handle. Special for "| {P _ 
Thursday's Selling, each ...... -1-VV

—Lower Main Floor

Tumblers for Camp Use
Medium heavy Glass Tumblers. Thurs

day’s Special ^ 25C

Glass Fruit Bowls 39c
A pretty 8-Inch Pebble Pattern Glass 

Fruit Bowl. Special for Thurs- QQ _ 
day ’a Selling; each...................ÛïfV

A Big Special Bargain m Curtain
Fabrics at 25c a Yard

.ii'

This is an opportunity to buy .your spring curtains at a big saving. We have included in the offering 
marquisettes, curtain nete. coin spot muslins and small quantities of Scoteh madras, bordered 
marquisettes and plain voiles. All these fabrics are 36 inches wide; values to 50e. 25C
Thursday’s Special! per yard .................... t.

—Main Floor

1» lOO Only—Grass Rugs 
At, Each...............................

These grass rugs will be found very useful for the camp or Slimmer home or any place where a small 
throw rug is desired. They are made of strong twisted wire grass and arc well bound. Comes in good 
patterns; size 27 x 54. Very Special value, for Thursday onlÿ. at,
each ................................................ ................ ................................................................................. 4UU

—Third Floor

Women’s and Misses’ All- 
- Wool Sweaters—$3.98

In smart Tuxedo styles, with long or short sleeves, with or without 
pockets and sash of self; in pretty combination effects of black and 
white, rose and grey, American beauty and tan, turquoise and white, 
pink and white, coralette and grey; also a few ^ Q f\Q 
heather mixtures. Special for Thursday’ Selling tpOal/U

' =~...........- =? - • • —  . .. ——Second Floor

SPECIAL
Flowers and Wreaths

For Hit Trimming
100 bunches of flowers and wreaths 

in a wonderful variety of the newest 
colorings. Specially" priced PA. 
for Thursday, each ..............UvC

Thursday’s Specials in 
Drag Sundries

Watkin s Mulalfled Co- 
coanut Oil value 50c
for ........................370

Lyman’s Milk Sugar;
value 85c for........680

Horliok's Malted Milk;
value $1.00, for . .780 

Glaxo; value $1.50
. for......................$1-28
Burdock Blood Bitters ;

value $1.15, for ..880} 
Painkiller; value 50c

for .....................  -360
Tanlac ; value $1.15, 780; 
Castile Soap, good quality’ 

large bars, for ...200 
Lyman’* Talcum; 1-lb tines 

value 35p for ...230 
Beidlitx Powders; value;

25c for..................-170
Peroxide; value

far..........................17$
Bobinion s Groats; value

50c for .............
La Balle Toilet Water j 

value $1.25 for 
forfean’a - Tooth Pastel 

value 60c for ..'. .440 
Gibbs' Shaving Stick

value 25c, for ...18( 
Baby’s Own Soap; value 

45c, per box ....330 
Pram, an excellent hancj 

cleaner, 3 for . 
Venetian Bath Soap’ 

value 15c a cake, " 
for ............

—Main Floe!
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onnecting All Departments

Hairdressing and 
Manicuring Parlors

The finest of t^etr kind 
in' Western Canada. Ex
pert attendants and mod
erate charges.

—Mezzanine Floor

W SPRING MERCHANDISE
torrow From Top to Bottom ^

Spring, and bargains such as we offer here should 
'possible for some of the lines are limited in quantity

Hair Nets, Special 
3 for 25c

Hudson's Bay and Princess Pat Real 
Human Hal»» as fluffy as your own, in 
all shades of brown, black, blonde, au
burn. Sold In regular stock at l<fc and 
15c each. Thursday Q OCx» 
Hpedal, only  ................ O for £UV

27-Inch Swiss Embroidery 
Flouncing 69c a Yard

Made from fine, lawn with assorted de
signs. Suitable for underskirts, chil
dren's- clothes and infants’ wear. Val
ues to $1.25. n inches wide. £Q/» 
Thursday's Special, per yard... Oaf 1/ 

—Main Floor

Women’s Crepe de Chine 
Handkerchiefs, 20c Each

Women's Crepe de Chine Handkerchiefs, 
with pretty colored borders and all- 
over designs in sky, pink, hello and 
brown. Value 25c. Special

—Main Floor
for Thursday, each

SPECIAL
Men’s Shirts 

at $1.69
An extra special value in Men’s 

Shirts. Well made and good fit
ting. Cut in a roomy coat style 
with double cuffs. Made from 
fancy percale shirting in all the 
latest patterns and stripes. 
Special for 
Thursday only

X

$1.69
X

X
[Special 50c 

Luncheon 
To-morrow
Featuring Young Ducks and 

Green Peas

MENU
Spring Vegetable 

Bisque of Fresh Crab

Halibut Whitebait—Lemon and 
Chips

Kidney en Brochette 
Asparagus Omelette 

|Roast Spring Lamb Mint Sauça

Roast Duckling and Green Peas 
Fresh Apple Sauce

| Boiled, Mashed or French Fried 
Potatoes

Green Peas New Spinach

BUFFET
ginla Ham—Roast Loin of Pork 

Veal Loaf—Ox Tongue 
Potato Salad—Sweet Pickles

Plum Pudding—Sauce Sabayon 
Strawberry Ice Cream—Lady Cake 
Club House Lemon Pie—Hot Bis

cuits and Cheese

Tea—Coffee—Milk

lie Blouses

Thursday’s Specials in the 
Furniture Department

A Good Mattress for $4.90
A fine cotton top Mattress covered » ith good 
ticking. Suitable for camp or (9 A QA 
spare rooms. Price .......................... tPTEet/V

Feather Filled Pillows 68c
An ail feather Pillow with good art ticking; 
large size. Special for
Thursday only, each....................................OvV

No Phone Orders, Please.

Double Woven Wire Springs, $4.80
A good Spring with double woven wire mesh; 
has steel supports * ltd-strong d* 4 ff A 
wood Tramé. Price ............................ V*it)v

Kitchen Chairs, $1.10
50 only, hardwood Kitchen Chairs finished in 
golden. Not more than 4 to a customer. 
Thursday Special only (P"| 1 A
each ..................... ................ ...V..... tDle l V

No Phone Orders, Please.

Fine Large Dressers, $12.05
A dresser with large case, British- plate mir
ror; finished in goldeq or (PI O QC
fumed. Price ..................................  tDlAUt/V

Scotch Whitç 
Wool Blankets
Offered at Prices Which 
Have Not Been in Effect 

for Years.
White Wool Blankets of a famous 

Scotch make. Woven from thoroughly 
Scoured pure wool yarns. Finished 
with pink or blue borders and whipped 
singly.

Weight 6 pounds; size 60 x 86; per
pair ............................................... $8.50
Weight 7 pounds; size 68 x 86; per
pair     *10.00
Weight 8 pounds; size 72 x 90; per
pair ............................................. *11.80

—Main Floor

White Turkish 
Bath Towels 

3 for $1.00
White Turkish Towels, with a close
ly woven* pile and finished with
hemmed Q C1 A A
ends .........................  O for sP-LeVU

— Main Floor

Men! These Are the Finest 
Suit Values You Have 

Ever Seen
$15.95

SPECIAL
Men’s Wash Ties 

20c Each
Mailt’ from a good quality Cotton.and 

Silk Mixture in fancy stripe s and 
mixtures. Medium width and slips 
through collar easily. Spe- OA _ 
cial for Thursday only .... W

— Main Floor

Men’s Suits, $15.95
Cut in smart two and three-button models. Well made and good fit
ting, from fancy tweeds of grey, green and brown ; sizes 114 to 44. Price

Men’s Suits, $24.95
Well tailored Suits in smart styles, ‘either for the young men or for the more con
servative men. Made from fancy tweeds in popular shades of green, brown and 
grey ; also all wool grey herring bone tweed. Good fitting and with 4 QC
extra strong lining. Price .................................. .................................  «P^l4*.îz«J

Men’s Underwear at 
69c a Garment

Penman'* Cotton Mesh Underwear for
the warmer weather. Cut in a goon 
fitting style, with snort sleeves and 
knee length. Unshrinkable and will 
give the best of wear ; sizes

—Main Floor

-Main Floor

Men’s Working Gloves 
95c a Pair

A genuine pigskin Glove ; good jjtting and 
well made; strong stitched

—Main Floor
seams. Per pair

34 to 44. Per garment

Men’s Ties at 59c
An extra weft made Tie with seamed 

hack to slide through collar easily. 
Made from good quality silk mixture 
in all the latest patterns and 
popular shades. Each ........ 59c

10c
SPECIAL

Legion of Honor Cigars 
Each.

These well known cigars made from the 
finest He-tntn» leaves reduced in 1 A— 
price for Thursday only. Each .. JL UU
Per box of 25 ..................................$2.25

—Main Floor
—Main Floor

The Seal of Quality” Groceries
BACON SPECIAL

,000 lbs. Prime Breakfast Bacon, lean 
and sweet, above quantity will be 
disposed of on Thursday morning in 
half or whole sides. Extra Special, 
per lb.............. . ............... .................... 30*

on’s Bay Co* Seal of Quality Cream 
|Rolled Oats; large 14-lb. sacks. At,

65*

Ms Com Flakes, made of corn; sugar 
l salt. 3' pkta. .................25*

er Brand Choice Apricots, in heavy 
jiyrup. Per No. 2 tin.......................... 25*

Ve Bay Co. Seal of Quality Fancy 
it ry Flour. Special, per 49-lb

•ck • • *3.18

etion Brand Wheat Flakes, made
selected white wheat. Per 3-lb. 

ket ............................................  46*
|ethey’a Condensed Mincemeat, absolute- 

pure; quality guaranteed. Extra 
;1&1, 2 pkts.................. <...................26*

i Oil, for salads and cooking. Pure, 
olesome and free from adulteration.

jlS-os. tin ..................  43*
0-os. tin ..................................................86*

Itfc-lb. tin  ..*2.85

Clark's Tomato Ketchup, small bot
tles ............................................................ 20c
Large bottles ...........................   28*
2 for ...............................   55*

Clerk’s Potted Chicken, Ham, Tongue, In
*4-lb. glass jars .....................................25*

We have still a few deals left in Nu-Jell, 
the Perfect Jelly Powder; 6 pkts. pow
der. any flavor, and 1 genuine Alum
inum Jelly Mould ....................... 98*

Whole Wheat *fbur, Special at 6 lbs. 25*
Fez Brand California Table Figs, Special, 

4 pkts.........................................  25*
California Jaffa Oranges, per doz., 40*.

50* and ...........    60*
California Grapefruit, 3 for ................ 25*
Nice Ripe Bananas, per doz. ........50*

Green Onions. Leaf Lettuce, Cukes, 
Tomatoes, Cauliflower, Rhubarb, Cab
bage, . Parsley, Waitress, Spinach, 
Radishes, and Asparagus arriving dally.

Men’s Mercerised Lisle 
Hose—3 Pairs, $ 1 .OO

An extra good wearing Hose, made in 
a close woven flat knit, in, shades of 

> grey, brow n and hlaek ; sizes 9Vj 
toll. Timrs- Q *'<£1 AO 
day's Special OPain forjîp JL «W

—-—  r-Mafn Floor
\______________________ /

An Ice Chest
For $ 14.50

Have you seen the “Hudaun". Ice Chest? Built like , 
a small refrigerator, especially adaptable for 
small apartment or where little space is 
available for a larger one. ^14

—Lower Main Floor

These Boys’ Suits at $6.95 Are Rare Value
Made from fancy brown and grey tweed in a smart belted style, wïlh 

roomy bloomers with patent Governor fastener at knee; lined through
out; a good fitting suit; sizes 24 to 36. A Wonderful Buy ~
at X.................... ............ .......... ...... ........................................................ .. $6.95

Boys’ Pants at $1.25
Cut In a good fitting smart style of straight bottoms from a fhney grey 

tweed; lined throughout; sises 4 to 10 years. Extraordinary 
Value at, per pair .......................................................................... $1.25

Boys’ Balbriggan Combinations 
90c Per Suit -

Just the weight for the warmer weather; made from a fine close woven 
Balbriggan in a natural shade; cut In the short sleeve and knee Aft^ 
length style; size 24 to 34, per auit ............... ... VVV

Boys’ Cotton Hose at 29c a Pair
Made In a close woven 2-1 rib; unshrinkable; they «re seconds, but you 

van hardly find the Imperfections; sises «% to 11. OOx»
Price, per pair ......................................................................................................

—Main Floor

EXTRA SPECIAL OFFERING 
IN TEA

A very limited quantity of Hamsterly 
Farm Indian & Ceylon Tea, as served 
in the Malahat Tea Gardens. Regu
lar 60c per lb. While it lasts, per 
lb............................ ............................... 46*

Continuing Our Sale of 
Women’s French Kid

Gloves
‘Perrin’s” French Kid Gloves $1.95.

With two dome clasps and self colored points. A 
perfect fitting glove in shades of grey, brown, mas
tic, tan, beaver,, white, black, black and white and 
black ; sizes 5% to Value $2.50. 95

-Lower Main Floor

itamped Unbleached Cotton 
House Dresses—98c Each

ped with simple yet effective designs for applique and ordinary 
broidery. Good quality unbleached cotton. Extra QQp

liai for Thursday......................................'............................ vOV
—Messanlne Floor

Thursday's Selling, per pair

Perrin’s Fine Quality French Kid Gloves, 
$2.95 a Pair.

Kid Gloves, made from the finest selected skins ; 
pique sewn ; two dome clasps, assorted fancy points. 
Perfect fitting Gloves, in shades of tan, brown, mas
tic, heaver, grey, white, navy, black and white and 
white and black ; sizes 5Y» to 7%. ^2

—Main Floor
Value_$3.75. Per pair

63-In. Bleached Table Damask at 89c
Woven from line yarns with a rich mercerized finish. Choice of many d.inty OQ_

designs. Worth $1.25 a yard; 63 inches wide. Per yard................. . Oe/V
—Main Floor

SPECIAL
Laces and Ribbons 

Reduced for 
Thursday

2000 Yards of Laces at 8c a Yard
Valenciennes, Torchon, Filet and Cotton 

Laees, iu various widths ; white and 
cream. Values to 10c a yard. C « 
Thursday only, yard ................. V V

Lingerie Ribbon, 16c a Yard
Swiss Imported Lingerie Ribbon, in 
floral and spot designs. Come in sky, 
pink, maize, helio and old rose. 
Values to $25. Special for 1 P „ 
Thursday’s Selling, per yard.. -LvU

Silk and Batin Ribbon, 8c a Yard
In narrow widths and in all colors. 
Suitable for all purposes. Values (f _ 
to 15c. To clear Thursday, yard. VV 

—Main Floor

Trunks, Suit Cases 
and Bags

For Boat, Rail and Motor
Steamer Trunks

Indlstructlble; built , of seven-ply Veneer, 
covered with beet fljbre; extra heavy fibre 
binding—

83-Inch else ...........................$26.00 -
36-Inch else .......................... $27.00

Also Dress Trunks, same as above—
36-Inch size ..............  *34.00

Suit Oases
Extra well finished Bull Cases, In solid cow
hide, with self straps and corners; linen 

lined, with shirt pocket In lid—
24-inch size ..........  .*19.50
26-inch size ..............  *21.00

Wardrobe Suit Caeca
In black enameled duck ; leather bound : good 
locks and fastening»; extra pockets and fas
tenings fitted with suit hangers ; thoroughly 
waterproof. Suitable for carrying on run
ning board of automobile. ^Q"|
Price ..........................».......... tDOJLe I U
Our Trunk and Bag Section is well worth" 

a visit.
—Lower Main Floor

Special Values in 
Fishing Rods and 

Tackle
Three Joint Steel Rod*, each..... $1.95
Oreenheart Rod*; three joint; each,

$2.50 and ...............................$3.00
25 Yard* All Linen Line*  ........25*
Little Wonder Line on Reel, 50 feet. .25* 
Best Braided Cotton Lines, 84 feet. ,20<t

-t-Lower Main Floor

Here Is the 
Kodak You 

Want
—Buy It Now—

Vest Pocket Kodak; price ..........$6.50
Bo. 2 Folding Autographic Brownie; 

price .......................................... $9.00
No. 1 Autographic Kodak, jnr R. R. lens ;

price ........................................  $14.00
No. 1A Autographic Kodak, jnr. anas, f7 7

lens; price ............................. $20.00
Brownie No. 0; price ..................$2.00
Brownie No. 2; price ....................$2-50
Brownie No. 2A; price..................$3.50
Use Kodak Film*—The dependable Film 

in the yellow box.
Film. Developed—In at 9.30 a. m. ; out 

at 5 p. m. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Hats and Caps
For the Boys

Boys' Tweed Hat*
Cut in smart shapes, in tweeds of green, 
grey and fawn ; lined throughout. A 
very dressy Hat for Spring (P "1 AA 
wear. Price ............... ...tPJLeVV

Boys' Covert Cloth Hat*
In shades of fawn and brown. Cut in 
a «mart style, with blaçk hand ; lined

...........$1.50
Boys’ Capa

Cut in a smart shape ; one-piece top 
with reinforced band at back ; lined 
throughout and with indestructible 
peak. Come in blue brown, f7£T— 
grey and green. Price ..... I vV

Boys’ Eton Cap*
English made in a fine quality of rough 
navy blue serge. Cut in a smart n f? _ 
good fitting style. Price .... I VV

—Main Floor

It Will Soon Be 
Hammock Time

Why wait until later on in the season 
before you decide to buy one. We 
have just received a large shipment in 
time to give our customers a full sea
son’s wear. They are strong and wall 
made from tightly woven spun yarns 
in a variety of good designs. Fitted 
with pillow and complete with hook* 
ready for hanging. 9 CA
Price, each................. «DO.OU

—Third Floor
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Firemen at Work on View Street Front of Arcade Block [

, «■ V..; ft •» ».
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teiiSh*:

SSL,. - >

Firemen check blaze at fire wall line In centre of block. —Photograph by Chapman

STORES AND OFFICES
IN BUSINESS CENTRE; 
SWEPT BY GREAT BLAZE

(Concluded from pane 1*
Ltd., H. E. Monday, and finally the 
premises of W. U. Wilkerson.

Spreads en First Floor.
Spreading to the first floor th< 

fire made a start on the office of 
Dr. B. Cummings Richards/ dentist 
and the Chamber of Commerce 
Rooms. As it was extinguished or 
the first floor the fire broke out in 
a myriad of places on the gran ml 
floor, and in the basement. The 
streams poured tons of wuer in the 
building, the water rising rapidly in 
the basement.

Fireman Falls.
The firemen worked with an energy 

and pluck that did much to get the 
flames under control. One man. Fire
man Lynn fell off the roof of the 
building on the View Street side, 
striking wreckage on the fall to the 
ground, and landing on some hose, 
thus breaking his fall. He picked 
himself up and. returned at once to 
the* building. Another man. Fireman 
Crowther. sustained severe cuts on 

—the -handr had these dressed on the 
first aid wagon, and returned to the 
battle again. Several flremeh were 
overcome with smoke and chemical 
fumes, but were rescued and soon 
back in the building with lines. Hot 
coffee was supplied to the men as 
they battled with the flames for 
tours.

Safe Falla Down.
In the Interior of .th*-. building the 

heat was intense/'pianos, bicycles.

crates and show cabinets biasing fur
iously. The safe of Pllmley and 
Ritchie Limited was left without any 
floor and fell through to the base
ment. where it rests on its side. In 
the safe were three days' tailings of 1 
the store.

At W. H. Wilkerson'a most of the 
valuable stock was in the vault, and 
will be saved. At Pllmley and 
Ritchie’s six bicycles, in the window, 
remained unburned, but a consider
able Quantity of small arms ammu
nition exploded. In some case the 
ends of the cartridge boxes burned 
off, but the cartridges failed to ex
plode.

In Fletchers Bros., expensive pianos 
were piled one on the other, altern
ately blazing furiously, and being 
gutted with streams of water.. Some 
minor explosions took place, mostly 
in the basement, where smoke con
gestion and miscellaneous stores gave 
vent to explosions that occasioned 
collapse of part of the ground floor.

Roof Falls In.
About 8.30 a-m. the çentrf of the 

roof fell in, the tar blazing in ever 
widening circles. From the roof rose 
a thick column of smoke that ascend
ed hundreds of feet into the air, and 
blocked out the entire building when 
ylewed from the roof of the Union 
Bank Building. From this vantage 
point the flames could be followed 
making their way Southward and 
Westward until they had reached the 
end of the butiding. Here the fire
men concentrated on two main points, 
that of preventing the fire from 
spreading to the East wing, under 
the fire wall, and to the South, into 
the next block. At 10 am. Masters 
Bakery, adjoining Wilkerson’s on the 
South, facing Government street was

CHIEF VERNON STEWART

#

Beauty Hint for Women
When food is onhr imperfectly digested, 

For it gives rise to fermentation, dogs the 
dear bowels, and renders the blood impure.
,. This results in dull eyes, muddy skin,

tkui blotches, pimples and other disfiguring 
and marks. Beech am’g Pills act immediately
bright on 8tomacb, liver and bowela; regu

late them and keep them in a vigorous 
condition. They are mild, harmless and 

, dependable. They are compounded of 
>r » remedies of vegetable origin having 
1 flatg great medicinal vaine. ____

Beecham’s 
■* Pi 11 s ” ”

Ifaad of the Victoria Fire Depart
ment. who to-day, assisted by Deputy 
< hief A. Mwnro. led his men in a 
courageous battle with flames at the 
A trade Block. The action of the flre- 
men throughout was conspicuous for 
its gallantry. Firemen, choking with 
smoke and chemical fumes, fought 
the flame# in a cellar half filled with 
water, standing on ladders In water 

to «heir waists.

Sold 
everywhere 

in boxe»
■ 3&C—40 pille 
50c—90 pills

TOO 
MANY 
GOODS

See Back Page?

still untouched, though water and 
smoke had found its way into Kirk- 
barn's Ltd.

At ten o'clock it was known that 
the flames were definitely under con
trol and that the main damage was 
confined to the West half of the Ar
cade Building. ---------------1__

The View and Government Street 
frontages on the west half of the 
block are entirely gutted. The floors 
have fallen in, and in the centre the 
roof gave way bodily, with an open 
space from sky to cellar. In the 
ceilar is many feet nf water, firemen 
righting the blaze from ladders in 
wat*r that would have been over 
their heads. In the gutters on Gov
ernment and View Street raced small 
torrents of water, overflowing from 
the building. In Fletcher’s Alley the 
water rose (o some height and flood

ed a portion of Kirkham's. Ltd. Mas- 
f ters' Bakery, not having sny base

ment. was saved this inconvenience.
The proprietors of the ground floor 

stores were on the scene early.
Dr. Cummings Richards was wired 

by hla rtlends this morning, being 
out of town on a vacation. XV. M. 
Ritchie, of the firm of that name, did 
not hear of his loss until 9 a. m., 
when he came down to find his store 
gutted from top to bottom, and a 
few bicycles staring at him from a 
shattered window. J. D. O’Connell, 
not only lost his store, but his per
sonal wardrobe, which had been 
taken to the store recently, and was 
consumed.

At ten o'clock this morning, though 
several firemen had been slightly 
hurt, none had been seriously in
jured. The pluck of the men of the 
department stood out again and 
again during the progress of the 
fight. Three firemen, caught on the 
top of a ladder when the flames 
came through a second storey win
dow, had their clothing blackened 
and faces singed. The ladder slipped 
sideways, and nearly toppled over, 
but was righted and a line taken to 
the top.

Fight In Heavy Fumes.
As the fire was çuelled at one 

point it broke out In a dozen others, 
and the firemen had hours of gruel
ling work in heavy fumes. No lack 
of waiter was noticed, the Continuous 
outpouring of the hoses making a 
shambles of the wreckage. A mo
tion picture camera, operated by 
Young’s Studio, occasioned some in
terest. as the operator flitted from 
point to point. Professional photo
graphers were present in numbers, 
taking “shots'1 from all angles.

Crowds lined the off side of View 
and Government Streets, and were 
with difficulty kept in check by the 
police.

One comical incident took place In 
connection with the gutting of the 
Government Street frontage of 
Fletcher Bros., where a dummy dog, 
the model of “His Master's Voice,” 
was gallantly rescued from the flapies 
by an unknown man who evidently 
believed that the Image was alive.

To more purpose wes the rescue 
effected from Wilkerson’s Ltd., where 
several trays of rings and other show 
case articles were carried out by the 
employees. A watchmaker returning

for his tools had a hot passage to get 
out to the open air again.

In conversation with many of the 
proprietors of the stores and prem- 
tsss affected, it was learned that 
many carried heavy insurance, 
imounting in some cases to as high 
as 90 per cent, of the total value of 
the stock. ———:

No Causa Assigned.
The cause of the fire is a mystery. 

There is no furnace or heating plant 
in the building, steam pipes being 
brought under ground from the prem
ises of David Spencer, Ltd., across 
from the east of View Street.

Some weeks ago the electrical wir
ing of the bundin'* was pronounced 
to be defective in places, and a com
pletely new system of wiring was 
Installed, inspected and passed. The 
cause was not defective wiring it is 
positively stated, by many of the ten-

The fire, in burning the cellar fit
ting, broke the telephone cable ser
vice to the whole block and put the 
telephones of the east wing out of 
commission.

While engaged in fighting the Ar
cade confiagation the department re
ceived a call to attend a fire at Pan
dora and Cook Streets, where a slight 
blaze was checked. Exhausted, but 
with a notable piece of work to their 
credit the men of. the department 
were laid off a* stage by stage the 
dgpgef lessened, and the flames were 
reduced to small proportions.

Store Is Open. f
Macey-Abell Cdmpany. though suf

fering damage which Is at present 
undeterminable, will remain open foi» 
business. Smoke and water affected 
the stock, and it will be some days 
probably before the exact extent of 
the damage can be calculated.

Telephones, electric light, water 
and other facilities were disconnect
ed. but men were Immediately put to 
work to make new connections.

SAVE DOCUMENTS IN
DARING FIRE FIGHT

(C«>ficlu«1ed from psf 1»
quickly removed to the F. R. Brown 
Building and later to the Victoria and 
Island Publicity Bureau, where Mr. 
Warren (mediately opened temporary 
Chamber of Commerce offices.

By 10 o'clock most of the floor of 
the Chamber auditorium had cashed 
through to the ground. Just then Mr. 
Finn remembered that on Mr. War
ren’s desk—now a charred and broken 
pile of wood—lay some valuable pa
pers and cheques. Again he and The 
Times’ representative clambered into 
U»e offices, but were unable to reach 
Mr. Warren’s desk. Fireman C. Reid, 
however, managed to force his way 
through the debris and secured the 
desired folio of papers. Mr. Beatty 
officially congratulated and thanked 
the firemen who aided in the rescue 
of the records. Those whom Mr 
IlMtty thanked were: Firemen 
Crawford, Dyer, Burton, Cavnna*h, 
Anderson and Reid.

Old Pictures Destroyed.
While all Important Chamber of 

Commerce documenta were taken out 
or left in the vault a number of In
teresting relic of the old Board of 
Trade were destroyed. The hand- 
some photographs of all presidents of 
£?. ,rom R" organization In
ISO hung on the walla of the audi
torium, and were quickly consumed. 
Tapera relating to the Board of Trade 
and minutes of the organisation, 
however, were saved.

Sava List of Harass.
One of the most valuable docu

mente saved was a long list of all Brl- 
tlsh Columbia soldiers who well In 
the Great War. compiled with great 
labor In connection with the Shel- 
boume Street Memorial Avenus It 
would have been difficult, if not Im
possible. to replace this list, and 
heads of the Chamber of Commerce 
were delighted when they learned 
that It had been saved.

Insurance to the amount of $1.660 
was carried on the equipment of the 
Chamber of Commerce rooms, but 
this, of course, did not cover the do
cuments of the organisation. The 
destruction of thee would have 
caused endless confusion and great financial loss.

"We are delighted with the way the 
firemen aided in the rescue of our 
papers and documents, and are par
ticularly indebted to Mr. Finn and his 
companion for their work," Mr 
Beatty said after the papers had been 
rescued. "The firemen’s work and 
the enterprise of these two gentle
men saved the Chamber of Commerce 
almost unlimited difficulty. It seem
ed for a time that It would be abso
lutely Impossible te save anything 
and, in fact, when we first saw the 
flames and smoke In our offices we 
abandoned hope."

Kept Appointment.
J. U Beckwith, former President of

the Board of Trade, was due -at 
committee meeting of the Chamber at 
twenty minutes past ten this morn
ing. Prompt to the minute, he arrived 
to find the offices where he and his 
committee were to meet sheathed in 
smoke and flame, lie decided to 
stay outside.

CHANGES DELAY
RUSSIAN REPLY
(C»ntluj»J from page 1)

Wllh respect to Clause Seven, the 
Russians hold that the world will 
have to accustom Itself to the fact of 
•he existence In. Europe of a state 
whose life Is baaed essentially on a 
system of state property.

France.
Genoa. May 6.—There la a strong 

feeling here that France's attitude 
on the Russian memorandum which 
caused Mr. Lloyd George to tell M. 
Barthou that Britain and France 
were at the turning point of their 
relations. Is based on something more 
than her hostility to the proposed 
treatment of foreign pro port y in 
Russia, and that It is partly the out

growth of her aiixiety about German 
reparations.

The Associated Press correspondent 
Is Informed that France can do noth
ing commercially or industrially in 
Russia until her devastated indus
tries are reconstructed bÿ suitable in
demnities from Germany. » France, 
as a country of a multitude of small 
property owners and landed propriet
ors, finds herself instinctively op
posed to the regime of Communism 
which annihilates the system of In' 
dividual ownership; therefore «he 
would reluctantly extend the hand of 
welcome to the Bolshevikl because 
she believes they endanger the entire 
social structure of Europe.

Disturbance.
Conservative Frenchmen are de

scribed as regarding Mr. Lloyd 
George as over-eager to rebuild Ger
many before France’s Justified restor
ation and over-ready to negotiate 
With the exponents of a dangerous 
social system which may later dis
turb the entire structure of Europe 
built up after long centurie* of trial 
and struggle.

Bo far as reparations are con
cerned. the conference leaders are 
pinning great hopes on the forth
coming bankers’ meeting at Paria 
which J.. I». Morgan will attend, to

study the possibility of floating 
loan for Germany. This ahowa the 
vital role the United States is still 
playing in the Genoa Conference.

GIT RID 07 INDIGESTION.
Few people rezllze the Importance of 

keeping the stomach free from excessive 
hydrochloric acid. Yet Acid Stomach In 
the cause of nine-tenths of all stomach 
trouble. The food sours and ferments, 
bringing on Gas. Heartburn. Bloating 
Indigestion and the stomach pains that 
every sufferer knows so welt. Pepsin 
and artificial dlgentants are not needed 
They give only temporary relief and of
ten do great harm.

Neutralise or sweeten the stomach 
acids after eating with a glass of warm 
or hot Magnesia water. A teaspoonful. 
or four tablet» of pure Blaurated Mag- 
sia to a glass of water is all that is re
quired. Get a few ounces of Blsurated 
Magnesia from any reliable druggist and 
try this for a few weeks. Eat what you 
want and enjoy your meals. (Advt )

RETURNS THANKS.
Toronto, May 10.—Princess Mary. 

Viscountess Laacelles, has written te 
Miss Arnoldl, president of the Im
perial Order Daughters of the Em- 
Piro, thanking the society for its 
wedding presents. Writing on April 
22 last from Chesterfield Hoqse. May- 
fair, she said:

"I wish to convey to you and to 
members of Yhe Imperial Order of the 
Daughters of the Empire my warmest 
thanks for your gracioqs wedding 
gift, to be used for any purpose I may 

re‘ 11 ls lnd**d wonderful that 
P^rts of the Empire should be 

thinking of me in my happiness and I 
only wish I could have had the op
portunity of telling everyone person- 
ally how deeply touched I am by 
their kindness. 1 also wish to thank 
you very much Indeed for the beauti
ful illuminated address and for the 
good wishes It contains.

“Tours sincerely,
« “Mary,’*

PRIDE
Though pride may go before a falL 

Disaster will not jolt or crowd off 
The youth who'll do the kind of work 

That any fellow can be proud of.

I

V

7. i\\\\\
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The Greatest Asset
Of Any Business

The leading men in control of any organization are the most valu
able asset of the concern—-the power to plan, build and execute.

Therefore, it is quite logical to place a definite property value on 
such brains, in their relation to the particular organization, and it is 
business wisdom and propriety to insure this against loss.

No one disputes the advisability of Fire Insurance for property. 
Life Insurance on the individual—for the benefit of the business 
—is even more important. Fire may never occur. Death must 
come. And there is no salvage to human life. Is your business 
protected against the inevitable?

A«A any Lite In nan to adoiee you with regard to 
Lifo Insurance.

UFE INSURANCE SERVICE
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Pioneer Methodist Church 
Continues Forward Move

ment
Tee Metropolitan Churvh added 

another year of success to its splen
did traditions of the past. The finan
cial year closed on April 30. The 
following report has been drawn up, 
indicating the your s work and actlvt- 
'

Membership amounted to 1,073, 
showing an increase of 29 over the 
previous war. a total number <>f sti 
persons joined the church, five of 
whom entered upén profession of 
faith. The register showed that 45 
n>embers had been removed through 
death or departure from tht « ity. The 
financial year surpasses many of the 
previous years; a total sum of 122.237 
was realized Included In this 
amount is $1.000 raised recently for 
missionary funds. Five hundred of 
this was contributed by the Sunday 
School, while another $100 was 
raised by the Young People's De
partment. In addition to this $1.584 
was secured by the Women's Mis
sionary Society, making in all a total 
of $5.584.

The contribution to interests be
yond the local church amounted to 
an additional S2.0UV. Voder the 
superintendent. T. W. • Cornett, itir 
Sunday School presented a splendid 
year. Its- total budget amounted to 
$1.772. while the Indies' Aid. Young 
Ladies* Club, and Young People's 
Forum ^1! contributed greatly to the
Church's success.__The congregation
has been large, un9 the membership 
well sustained. An interesting com
parison can be made with the mis
sionary contribution two years ago. 
when the total was $2.30i>. The 
present one is $5,584.

The choir of the chxirch. one*of the 
> best in the city, under the capable 

leadership^of 4. A. l*>wnarr! and as
sisted by the splendid efforts of Or
ganist E. Parsons, has been one of 
the chief factors in the success of the 
church. This year the church vas 
among the first to send c®nerous 
contributions to famine stricken 
Russia and to those who suffered in 
the disaster at Britannia lica h.

PATTULL0 RETURNING 
ANNOUNCES SPECIAL 

LIVE STOCK RULES
The Hon. T. D. Pattullo. Minister 

of Lands, who £as been in Ottawa 
for some weeks disrussmg Immigra
tion and settlement problems, has 
returned to British Columbia. H*' 
is now in Prince Rupert and will 
Tssch Victoria early next week 

Mr. Pattullo to-day announced 
the establishment at the request of 
the Heffley Creek Stock Association 
of two important special rules for 
the Heffley Stock Range in the Kam
loops district. This range is used 
l>y livestock owned by members of 
the -Heffley Creek Stock Association. 
The special rules relate to the pay
ment bv* each user of the range, 
whether a member of the associ
ation or not. of their proportionate 
•hare of the cost of hiring the 
herder who has charge of the live

LEAGUE COUNCIL 
TO-MORROW WILL 

MEET IN GENOA

Geneva. May 10.—The eigh
teenth session of the Council <>f 
the la*ague of Nations will be 
opened here to-morrow, with the 
pruapect of. aaveral Important 
question* now before the-Genoa 
Economic Conference coming up 
for discussion.

The possibility of the League 
going extensively into the Rus
sian. question is seen in a request 
with the League, by Norway, ask
ing for an independent inquiry 
into the famine In Russia.

stock on the range and the payment 
of any other assessments levied by 
the association for the better man
agement of the stock and the range.

The Heffley Creek Stock Associ
ation Is described as one of the 
Ainny progressive BWitMîiatiwi HOW 
co-operating In the management of 
Crown ranges under the erasing Act.
It maintains a herder, with the cat
tle during the Summer season.

Wherever range stockmen are or
ganised bv workable range units a
KSSESE fund" unavailable**for Narrowly Escape Injury and
expenditure to Improve watering 
places, fence dangerous mud holes, 
open up trails and other range Im
provements to facilitate the handling 
of the stock.

FIREMEN DISPLAY 
GALLANTRY IN FACE 

OF RAGING FLAMES

0PIIII0M8 DIFFER
M.P.’s Are Discussing Crow’s 

Nest Pass Agreement

Committee of Commons Starts 
Its Task

Ottawa. May 10.—(Canadian Press!
—Tha.t there is u. strong feeling 
among members of the House, and 
some of them allied with all three 
parties, against bringing the Crow's 
Nest Pasa agreement into effect 
again when the suspension of that 
agreement lapses on July 6 next, is 
évident from conversations ami 
rumors current in the huila ef the 
Parliament Buildings In connection 
with the opening of the sittings of 
the committee orf transportation 
costs on the railways as affected by 
that agreement. The committee in 
question met yesterday for organiza
tion and elected Hon. A. K. Maclean 
chairman.

[.fin the committee, . all shades of 
opinion regarding the «'rows Neel 
Push agreement are represented and 
it is expected t'hgt some interesting 
meetings are in store.

A~ Unit.
The Western Progressive members 

appear to be practically a unit in de
manding that the agreement be again 
brought Into effect, xt ith'Its CôhBé- 
queat limitation of freight rate# pn
certain -articles passing rCDUAAIC TAI If OC
Easter# and Western Canada. On UunlVIHIMO I HLrV Ui

Death in Veritable Inferno

Battle Through Smoke to Save 
Their Captain

Fighting to keep the fierce Arcade 
Building fire from spreading through 
the whole adjoining block. City fire- 
firemen narrowly escaped Injury and 
perhaps death more than once this 
morning. Early In the fight Fire 
Captain Dodd pressed through a 
wall of smoke and flame lnto6(")*Con- 
nell’s clothing store to find out Just 
how the fire was going. When Be 
got inside the fire started burning 
behind him and he found himself cut 
Off, Faced with fire on all sides his 
plight "Fermer! despéraW. Hw eaUedb 
for. help. Firemen H. Dyer and 
Harry Anderson, hearing the cries of 
their leader, fought their way with a 
high pressure hose towards him. 
When they got inside the store, how
ever. they could not see him In -the 
blinding smoke. They received no 
answer to their calls, and feared that 
Capt. I)odd had perished. Later on 
Capt. Dodd Joined them, having 
forced his way out of the building by 
way of View Street in spite of the 
flames and smoke.

One fireman started to mount a 
ladder on Government Street to get 
into one of the offices in the second] 
storey. When he turned on the hose : 
the ' kick'* was as strong as that of a j 
rJiotgun and it knocked him back- t 
ward off the ladder. If he had not 1 
fallen upon an awning btdow ami 
then slid gently to the street below j 
undoubtedly be .would- tl&Ye.. bctil! 
killed. I

Three firemen were overcome by ] 
smoke and were carried out to the ; 
street by their companions. Partlcu- j 
lari.y daring was the work of the six j 
firemen who were charged with the j 
duty of keeping the flames from , 
reaching or. passing the . southern| 
wall of the Arcade Building. In the 
second storey, where they were 
working with two hose lines, the floor 
was gradually sagging down, while 
the roof above was sinking rapidly 
From above the roof geemed tu sink 
down gradually like the centre of a 
huge, pie, as the flames became 
fiercer every minute. The firemen 
continued to play water upon the 
Inferno raging >n the centre of the 
building, although they feared that 
the floor beneath or the roof above 
might drop altogether without warn
ing. The smoke was overpowering.

It was difficult to fight the fire in 
the roof because the water could 
scarcely penetrate the thick net of 
wire Which supported-the - pMster of 
the celling. It was necessary to tear 
this away with axes before the 
water could reach the flames. The 
space between—the ceiling and the 
roof formed a path and created a 
strong draft which spurred the five 
on. âVetcran firemen agreed that it 
was one of the most difficult fires
they bed ever fought-

The same “Creamy" porridge 
Oats that have been under the 
B. 6 K Trade Mark for 40 
years.

the oilier hand, many of the Eastern 
members, including some members of 
the Progressive Party, are dotibtful 
us to the wisdom of bringing the 
agreement hack ipto fonee. The claim 
is put forward ttihi this agreement, 
which was made to fit conditions as 
they existed a score of years ago. is 
not fitted for conditions as they exist 
today. <>ne of the suggestions being 
made Is that the agreement, if it Is 
revived, shall be made subject to re
vision at certain stated periods, the 
name as the Bank Act at the present 
time.

One of the objections being made 
is that while revival of the terms of 
the agreement would undoubtedly l>e 
of Immense benefit to the farmers 
of Western CLuiada. it is of pra« ti- 
tally no benefit to the Eastern farm
ers. livestock men, potato or fruit 
growers east of the prairies.

Readjustments.
The railway*, it is asserted, would 

lose millions of dollars of revenue if 
the agreeement were again brought 
into effect and there would he a 
consequent demand for . inert-used 
freight rales on commodities and it: 
areas ijot affected by the agreement 
to make up for this loss. Plans for 
rate adjustments. It is understood,
are being heldJn..abeyance in many
tastes until it is fouqd out what will 
happen to the agreement,

LONG SEARCH

Madge—What have you been doing 
in all the stationery stores?

Marjorie—Trying to find an Easter 
greeting rare! with a message that 
comes anywhere near expressing my 
gentiment*.

BALANCED BUDGET
Berlin, May 10.—(Associated Press) 

—Minister of Finance Hermes, say* 
The Tageblalt to-day. .n outlining at 
u conference of Reichstag leaders 
yesterday the answer to be made tv 
the recent demand of .the Allied Ré-* 
parutions Commission, sattl it would 
re - a Arm Germany’* willingness to 
balance-* 1 hèr budget, but would again 
reject the Commission's demand for 
the raising of 60,000,000,000 marks in 
r-w taxee-amJL-Uie establishment of 
Allied financial control.

TOO 
MANY 
GOODS
See Back Page?

OBITUARY RECORD
A very large circle of -friends gath

ered yesterday ut the 1L C. Funeral 
Chapel fo take part in the last sad 
rites solemnized for the late Arthur 
Warren, whose untimely d»*ath took 
place on Saturday. In addition to 
the family and Intimate friends the 
Musicians* Fnion turned out full 
strength, us did also the Motor Cycle 
Club, with many members of St. 
Jude's Church, and Yarrow*. Ltd. 
where he .was employed. Scores of 
beautiful ilorul emblems covered the 
hearse and casket. The hymns chos- 
rr. were ‘‘Abide With Me" and "Near
er My God to Thee," and the ser
vice was conducted by Rev. Mr.
I earson. Interment was made in 
Ross Bay Cemetery, with the follow
ing as pallbearers: Messrs. D. W. 
Anderson, P. A. Trowsdale, A. V*. 
Hubbard. C. Ferrlman, R. Shanks 
,und Ci, Chaaton.

.There passed away yesterday morn
ing at the age of no years, William 
Henry Preston. of 652 Battery Street, 
a native of Hull Yorkshire. England. 
The remains are reposing at the B. C. 
Funeral Ch*p^ and it ,is specially 
desired that no flowers be sent.

The funeral of the late Charles 
Kiel took place yesterday afternoon 
from the -B. C. Funeral Chapel. Rev. 
F. H. Fatt officiated, the hymns 
chosen being "Nearer My God to 
Thee" and "Rock of Ages.'' The 
casket was covered with beautiful 
flowers and a large number of friends 
attended the ceremony. The pall- 
iieurcrs were: Capt. W. Heater. Capt. 
J. Anderson. Capt. W. tialcolm. J. R. 
Matthews, C. Newman and W. U.
ti OU die.

Madison Munro« Myers, of 2511 
Rose Street, died yesterday at the 
age of 77. Mr. Myers, who was born 
in Virginia, U. & A., came to Vlc~ 
toria fifty years ago. He Is survived 
by one stepson. George L. Chapman. 
The funeral will take place on Sat
urday, at 2 o'clock, when services will 
be conducted at the B. C. Funeral 
Parlor* by Rev. J. McCoy.

The remains of the late Mrs. Mar
garet Nlcol will be laid to rest to
morrow, Thursday afternoon. Service 
will be held at the family residence. 
307 Moss Street, at 2.30 o’clock, when 
Rev. Leslie Clay. D.D., will officiate. 
Flowers left at the Thomson Funeral 
Home up till 2 y'clock will be deliv
ered.

The funeral-of the late Mrs. Hannah 
Elizabeth IVwall took place yester
day' afternoon from thre Thomson 
Funeral Home, Dr. W. J. Slpprell 
officiating. There was a large at
tendance of friends afvd many beau
tiful floral tribute* srere In evidence 
• Jesus Lover"of My Hour and "Rock 
ot Ages." were impressively sung 
during the service. The following

fyn CASH QUICK!”

S

HageShoa $25,000 Stock
of the highest aud best known grades of Men's, Women’s 
and Children’s Boots aud Shoes in Canada must be turned 
into dollars and cents at once. x -

STEWART
the Shoe Man, has felt the pinch. The time has come for 
drastic stock moving on a vast scale. We depend oil price 
cutting to do the necessary. This stock is all fresh and * 
new aud up to the minute in style. It is one of the most 
complete stocks in Western Canada and it’s going to be/ 
turned into

Cash Quick!
,We Quote Prices^^H^H

Store
Re-Opens 
Thursday Morn
Ten o’clock
with a full array of Bout and Shoe 
Bargains that will astonish every 
buyer; they witl'be priced so low. 
We want cash and take no account 
of losses. Now is your BIO oppor
tunity to save money.

Cut Below Cost
120 pairs "Leckie’s” Boys’ Red 
Stiteh Boots. All sizes to o1/. Fair

$3.75

60 PAIR “CHUMS"
i.adies Welts, in black kid. Vainc 

♦7.50; all sizes. 0*0 Off 
“Chums" make .... ipOee/V

on a few representative lines, 
nothing but a visit rail convey 
story of prives halved ami quartered.

bottom of the well. Necessity 
the price. We want the “('A 
QUICK.’’

NOW!
MEN’S

Department
Men’* Slater Boots; value *12.00 

and $14.00 ; ip tan calf. The best 
Shoe in

’Canada ...............

"SLATERS”EXTRAHELP "INVICTUS”
"LONDON LADY” 
"CLASSIC"
"DERBY”
"CHUMS”

ALL CUT TO THE BONE

on the floor. A big staff fit expert
salesmen will give speedy service.
The lines are all arranged in bins
and racks ami you can almost serve
vourself."

75 PAIRS LADIES’ WHITE BOYS’ BROWN CANVAS BOOTS.

PUMPS AND OXPOBDS
Values *4.00 and *5.00 a $1 Q0

leather soles ami straps, "| AC
leathertoecap; sizes to 5«P Aea/tJ

pair. All sizes. I'air.. BOY8 SOLID BOOTS
Fine kid of good quai- Û*Q A A 1

BOYS’ ATHLETE OXPOBDS
Here's the best known shoe, in town, 
“Fleet Foot" make, heater rein
forced sole and toe protector. Sizes

LITTLE BOYS’ BLACK CANVAS 
SHOES

right tip to 5’s (P"| 1 A
Per pair ....................... «DJ-eJ-V

leather soles ami toeéftftt, OC vg 
to size 10’s .........................

$6.90

Men ’« Brown C a n v a l 
Boots, leather soles ami 
toeeaps. (1*0 QK 
Value *4.00 «PtiaOU

Men’s Chin Metal Calfskin Boots;
fine sewn soles. Full 0*0 AA 
filters. Value *7.50.. «DO.*/*/

Men's Tan Calf and Tan 
Val. Boots, in Daisy 
lastT size good. Value 
*8.50: (J»A QÛ
To clear ,.«JVx#VV

Stewart’s Vanconver 
Strong Wearing Boot;
double soles ; value
*6.50, 
for fr $4.95

CHILDREN
White Canvas Boots to 7» ------------- 50#
“Chums" Make in Boots or Shoos—

, Sizes to 715 ............... -................. *2.95
Size to 10!/ . ..............................  *3.45

SUNDRY SAVINGS
White 25c bottles, 12*t 
Laces, 6 pair for . 25f
Ladies Pelts,

Leather soles. VW

EXTRA SNAPPY 
Men « Box Rep. Boots, 72

pairs; all sizes; 6 to 10. 
Value *6.00. d»Q CA
Thursday.. «PO»VV

Chums' High Cut Boots,
tan calf; (1*0 AC 
value *7.5(1. «PO#â/v

Misses ’ Strong School 
Boots,
for ..

6 •

$2.95

Ladies’
Money Savers
$4 Pairs Ladies ' High Cut White Boots ; (P1 C A

value *5.00 .....................................................«DJ-eUV
40 Pairs Ladies’ Vici Xid Court Pumps; (PQ 4C

all sizes .............................  d>Oe*X«J
46 Pairs Ladies’ 2-Bar Tan Calf Pumps; <PQ QP

value *7.00 .................................................. ...tDOea/tJ
60 Pairs Women’s Strong Country Boots; (PQ £?P

all sizes ......................   vO*W
42 Pairs Ladies' Brown Calf Brogues; (PI Ctf\

value *9.00 .................................. ;.........«PTtsVV
46 Pairs Ladies' Black Kid Low Heel (j^^ 40

70 Pairs Ladies’ Vici Xid 2-Button, 1-Bar (Pyi \ A
Shoes; value ...................................................... «D^Xs^xV

46 Pairs Ladies’Vici Kid 1 Bar Pumps; (PI QP
Louis hei’ls. Value *9.50 ................................................V

38 Pairs Ladies’ Superfine Slaters, “Invictus" Boots,
on the dressv Venus and “Navette" A A
lasts. Value *14.00 ..............................  «PUeVV

GIRLS' SNAPS
Patent Mary Janes, to, 10! a ............. *1.93
Patent Mary Janes, to 2 ................... .$2.65

AW

SANDALS
A hig clearance is desired in all 

Sandals. Here's one of the best 
in all sizes to 10s. QP^,
Value *1.85 regular, for. «/l)v

STEWART
The Shoe Man 1321 Douglas Street

STORE OPENS
10 o’clock Sharp 
Thursday Morning

noted as pallbearer*: Messrs. E. 
Nicholas. W. W. Northcott, Angus 
McKeown. J. H. Raker, R. J. Robert* 
Hon. A. S. Heanskl. Interment was 
made In The family idol at Rose Bay 
Cemetery.

ESQUIMAU W. I. IN
SESSION YESTERDAY

At the général monthly meeting of
the Esquintait Womens institute, 
held yesterday evening at Ft. Paul's 
parish room, Mrs. Klckette presiding.

the secretary announced that Mrs. 
Walter C. Nlchol had kindly con
sented to take the chair at the meet
ing to be given under their auspices 
on Friday next, at the Lampeon 
Street School, to organize a Qlrl 
Guide corps for Esquimau.

Mre. Campbell reported alx liable» 
at the Baby Clinic held on April 21,' 
Mr. McPherson and Nurse Morrison 
being in attendance, and agid that 
though not so strong numerically as 
last month’s clink from a medical 
point of view It wa* highly satls- 
factor», as the babies were mostly

under six months of age and very 
helpful advice had been given to the 
young mothers at the time when it 
was most needed. The Institute baby 
Was present for the first time, and 
members were glad to learn that the 
little fellow la doing well, and is 
above the average In every way. Mrs. 
Campbell spoke very highly of the 
propaganda work done by Nuree 
Morrison, in connection with the 
cttqle. *" " " -

Mrs. Bowden, convener of home 
economics, gave a very satisfactory 
report of the millinery and dress

making claeees, which had proved a 
great success. Rome of the work 
done at these claeees wae In evidence, 
and met with great admiration. Mre. 
Bowden suggested that the thanks ef 
members were due to Mrs.*McQumr- 
rte. who had very kindly loaned a 
sewing machine for the uee of thé 
classée.

The date of the exhibition and 
flower show was set for Wednesday, 
July 2*. in the <5aeteen Qrouhde. 
Commander Clarke having kindly 
given hi* sanction for their use.

An Indoor basket picnic, with dance

to follow, under the convenershlp of 
Mrs. H. Clark was planned for Wed
nesday. May 17, this should prove 
very enjoyable, and It la hoped that 
there will be a big muster of mem
bers and their friends.

Mrs. William Peden, of the Victoria 
W. 1-, gave a most Interesting and 
lucid demonstration in the making ot 
organdie flowers, for which ehe • 
celved a very hearty vote of 
froth HL T " ‘ 
delicious cakHjn

Mrs J. Nlcol.
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Vancouver Island News
ASK OPINIONS ON 

FARM EDUCATION
Cowichan United Farmers to 

Discuss Schools
(Time» Correspondence.)

Duecaiv- at a meeting of the Cow* 
Ichan District Association, of the 
railed Farmers of B. C., in th« 
Agricultural Office, 8. Y Copeman 
In the chair aiift W. Dwyer R. Wilson 
and O. T. timytho representing the 
School «Trustées; Mr. Dwyer asked 
for an expression of the opinion of 
the farmers on the value of the 
Agricultural Education ill the schools. 
W. M. Fleming, District Agricultural 
Ueprewt-ptaUw, outlined , the educur. 

__tion as at present conducted. Quite 
a-sengtUv dtacnaaicra.. ensued and’, it 
whs finally decided to refer the mut
ter back to the locals for their 
opinion.

Mr. Dlghton, Assistant Fire Ranger, 
was present and explained the for
estry laws and the means by which 
permits to burn could lx* obtained.

The meeting then adjourned.

At a meeting of the directors of 
the (’owiçhan Creamery, John Evans, 
I’resident, in the chair, the question 
of establishing a jam factory in Dun
can was taken into' considération and 
discussed at length. It was finally 
decided that inasmuch as the time 
available is Insufficient to enable 
them to he ready to start for the 
current year’s fruit season, it would 
be best to hold the matter over for 
cohsiderutinn another year.

It was decided that’an extraordin
ary general meeting of the share
holders should be hetd early tn June, 
to deal with the proposed contract 
and the adoption of new by-laws in 
accordance with the Co-operative 
Associations Act* enacted at the last 
session of the Legislative.

S00KE HONORS
MEMORY OF

WAR HERO

fine type of Englishman. There are 
hundreds who will long remember 
the personality Of George Powell, and 
there are some who morn him as a 
brother. Twice lie left Vancouver 
Island to tight for the old flag. The 
first time during the South African 
wav. where he was present at the 
Rtdlef of Mafeking. which had been 
stoutly held fôr so long by his kins
man Laden Powell. The second .time 
he left hs a trooper with Elliot’s 
Horse, but ort reaching England Join
ed his brother's regiment the 3rd 
Xorthants; he soon won his commis
sion, and quick promotion to captain, 
but the first time he lead his com
pany Into action he fell by a German 
bullet through the In a-l.

METCHOSIN TO HAVE
CONCERT AND DANCE

(Times Correspondence) 
Metehosin—-The dr» my tie perform.- 

an. . . which was given with such sue 
cess rit «riofce HnR "oh Friday 
will be presented at Metchosln Hall 
as part of a programme to be given 
under the Auspices of the Metchosln 
Farmers' Institute on Tuesday. May 
16, at 8 30 o’clock. The concert pro
gramme will be followed by refresh
ments and dancing.

COMOX ROADS

A Swan, of Fanny Bay, and.J. W 
MacKenzie. Jr., of Courtenay, and 
nephew of Hugh Steivart. Liberal 
candidate there in the last election, 
arrived at the Pari lament Buildings 
to-day with W. A. Rlchardsort, Pub
lic Works engineer of the Comox dis
trict, to take up with the Govern
ment a number of matters having to 
do with the road situation in the dis
trict. They said there are indications 
of a change of policy being made in 
the district.

Burly on Tuesday morning a beau- 
tlftil wreath of cherry blossom was 
plac«d un the plinth of the Sooke 
cenotaph at the village cross roads

BEDDES SPEAKS OF 
BRITISH ECONOMIES

Says Government Can Make 
Further Heavy Savings

Ixmdon, May 10 —(Canadian Press 
Cable) —Sir Eric Geddes. -«peaking in 
Sheffield yesterday with regard to

whilst a floral cross rested on the j the notable report of the Economic 
ground against the base. Other Committee, of which he was chair
Spring flowers In empty shell cas. 
from Vim y Ridge bedecked this dis
trict memorial and the flag floated In 
the breeze. Upon closer inspection 
could be read the words, “In ever

man, stated that the Government 
had already given effect to a reduc
tion of £ 50,000.000 in the estimated 
expenditures which the committee 
had recommended in its report to the

atfeçtkmate remembrance of our old j Government. The reduction In the 
friend ami pal-Townsend, George ( fortfteuevy
POWell," and his photograph In uni- ; 000, including the proposals of the
form of the 3rd Northamptonshire 
Regiment was- placed in the~centre of 
the wreath.

“George" Powell, as he was locally 
known, lived for sume years at North 
Sooke, and owned a picturesque spot 
called- “Sleepy JioHow/'.Jn which he 
delighted. He was the eldest son of 
the Rev. Townsend and Mary Powell, 
of England, and grandson of the Rev. 
Harry Tôwhsërid Pôwèll, vicar of 
Stretton-on-Duasmore. Descendes 6f 
an old family of Powle, or Powell, of 
Mlldenhall, County Suffolk, he was a

RELIEE FOR COLDS 
J IN A SINGLE NIGHT
Approved Home Treatment 

Which Gives Most Satis
factory Results

Have a box of. Grip-Fix in your 
home these days. It is a safe and 
reliable treatment for colds which has 
been thoroughly tried out all over 
Canada for over ten years, with an 
established record of giving relief for 
colds In a single night, and the most 
satisfactory treatment for grippe

Grip-Fix Is made in Canada ac
cording to a formula which, would be 
approved by ygir family physician. 
This formula Is printed on every box 
and no practitioner could object to Its 
Ingredients It comes in capsule form 
sind apis Vfomptly. The initial doses 
of two capsules every two hours 
rarely falls to give relief, and single 
capsule doses finish the work.

The action of Grip-Fix on the sys
tem is natural, and absolutely devoid 
of injurious results. On sale at all 
druggists. 35c. per box. Vancouver 
Drug Co.» Ltd., Special Agents.

(Advt.)

Washington Conference, against 
recommended by thw 

committee, although as far as he 
could see war was a very remote 
possibility.

Sir Eric characterised the vastly 
Increased expenditure on education 
as tftp work - of a one-eyed visionary.

He spoke as one friendly to the 
Government, expressing the opinion 
that If the Chancellor acted in the 
spirit of his budget speech, heavy re 
ductions in the coming year might 
confidently be anticipated.

The whole matter of governmental 
salaries required to be reviewed. Sir 
Eric said.

DAVISON FUNERAL
ON LONG ISLAND

Locust Valley, N. YM ,
Multi-millionaire and simple villager 
met yesterday afternoon at the little 
ivy-clad chapel of St. Joseph’s of 
I.attingtown for the funeral of the 
late Henry P. Davison, banker and 
philanthropist. Present, too, were 
men and women of the American Red 
Cross to pay tribute to the man of 
affairs who during the world war 
had directed the organisation’* 
efforts to keep alive the spark of 
life or ease the final hours of the 
dying.

The Red Cross wreath occupied 
the place of honor at the hier; the 
Red Cross fhtg floated from the 
rafters iu the tiny I»ng Island 
church, a group of Red Cross nurses 
stood with bowed heads on ttu* 
church lawn during the " simple 
Episcopalian ritual, and a delegation 
from the Red Cross War Council 
officially represented the "greatest 
mother in the world."

J. P. Morgan, head of the banking 
house in which Mr.. Davison had 
been a partner, led the procession 
Into the church, to which only the 
nearest relatives and closest friends 
were admitted. About tfte chapel 
were massed men and women inter
nationally prominent who had come 
by motor or special train for the 
ceremony.

TOO 
MANY 
GOODS

ONE CEAT SALE
^ 77/c ^GXCLcC S rares

cANAOAS favorite drugstores ONE CENT SALE

The Plan /S' X

Buy ■ 50c tube of

Rexall Sharing 

Cream

at the regular g 
price of 50c 
and you will get 
another tube for 

1 cent or

T

for 51c

Another

Buy a $1.00 hot of 
Rexall Syrnp of 

Hypophosphitea
at the regular 

price of $1.00 
and you will get 
another bottle for 

1 cent or

2 f°r $1.01

Sale Thursday—Friday—Saturday
ThU ONE CENT SALE Plan was originated by the United Drug Company tor the Rexall Drug Store». The United Drug Company are the 
largest manufacturers and buyers of Toilet Articles, Remedies* Chocolates, Perfumes, Rubber Good», Stationary and Drug Sundries in the 
world, and this is an advertising plan pure and simple, of which they bear most of the expense. Instead of rpendtng
such as Free Samples, etc., it is their desire that we place full size packages, or articles, in your hands, giving you an opportumty to judge the 
real value of these goods, the cost of which they charge to advertising. .... .. , , ...
We will only be permitted to run this sale occasionally. Beware of imitations in other stores, and take advantage of this exceptional opportunity. 
We can not afford to charge or deliver goods during this sale. Come in and see the display of all New Merchandise.

TOILET CREAMS
Almond 
Bloom 
Cream
Soften and 

White» the Shin
Large 60c Bottle

2,...61

85c Peroxide Face 
Cream. ............

35c Camphorated 
Cold Cream....

35c Violet Witch 
ilaxel Cream. . .

35c Rose Witch 
Ilaxel Cream...

60c Jar Disappear
ing Face Cream.

60c Jar Rexall 
Cold Cream....

60c Jar Paradis 
Cold Cream....

60c Jar Paradis 
Dry Cream....

60c Jar Paradis 
Massage Cream.

2/w.36 
2m .36 
2/°r.36 
2/»r .36
2/or .61 
2/or .61 
2/or .61 
2/or .61 
2/or .61

SPECIAL!
2,000 Lbs. 

Victoria 
Hand 
Rolled 

Chocdlates
30c.. V2 Lb. 
31c.. 1 Lb.

2,or $2.01-'.42.00 box
lit..................■ for

35c tube Pearl O Oti
Tooth Paste... Al for «OO 

50c Tooth O Cl
Brushes ............. Al for idl

50c Tooth C\ Cl
Brushes ........... mt for All

' 75c Tooth O nC
Brushes ...........for s I U

Drugs and Sick 
Room Needs

FOR THE BABY
15c Tiny Tot Air 7 . s £ 

Filled Soother . AM. 10 
15c Tiny Tot a. 1£ 

Baby Soap ... AM'A0 
7 5c Tiny Tot Baby

Pants. Small, O . 7C
Medium, Large A J9'• * V

STATIONERY
SOt Betel

Tangara 
Linen

In tints with 
C•lou r ed 
Border*

HOUSEHOLD
Every One is

25c Box Laxative 
Bromide Quinine « i)£
Tablets......... AM .A0

25c Box Rexall 7 , «je 
Carbolic Salve.. Ator «*0 

35c Box Rexall 7 . a/j 
Healing Salve.. AM *30

Oxogenns OA
Tablets .............Ad for e^O

vr:......2 ,or $1.01
s

PepÉna rt (PI O/*
Tonic.........mi for

REMEDIES
Guaranteed

Booth's Kidney 
Pills ................. 2 for .51

2 M .51
75c Patricia Lawn

2/".76
50c Toppy Linen 7, ri 

Papeterie...... “/ •«*
35c Kirkwood Note 

Paper and En- 7 . oe
velopes........ ,. AM.ÔO

15c Linen Writing 
Pads, Note Sixc, 7 . 1 g
45Sheets ..... Z/°'.IO 

25c Linen Writing
2/or .26

35c Linen Writing
Pads, Letter Sise, 7 . OP 
50 Sheets...... AM *30

15c pkg. Monclair 7.1 /• 
Linen Envelopes “

10c. pkg. Business 7 . 1 1
Envelopes.........11

10c. bottles Ink.. 2/°r.ll
“ys-2/-.H

25c. Bot Peroxide

25; 2/-.26
45c. Bot. Peroxide
dr5>2r-.46

75c. Bot Peroxide

, Æ 2/-.76
35c Bot. of 100, A.

1 B.S.AC. 7. AC
1 Tablets . a»/". JO

25c Box Aspirin 7 . 7/?
Tablets _..... AM. A0 

50c Box Aspirin 7 . Pi 
Tablets....... ,. A J" .31

$1.00Bot.of 100 7,1 At 
Aspirin Tablets AM 1 • V1

50c Bot. of 100 7, PS 
Blauds Iron Pills AM.01

50c Bot. of 100 ‘
Bland and Man- 7 . PS 
ganese Tablets-.. £/or.01

50c bot of 100 
Cascara Sagnrda 7 PS 
Tablets, 3 gr. .. AM.31

15c pkg. Pu retest

ch2kbo.r.?.t.e.d 2/«r.l6
50c pkg. Pnreteet 7 . pi 

Soda Phosphate AM .01
$1.00 pkg. Pure
&T? 2/-$1.01

25e Bot. Pure test 7 74»
Tr. Iodine....... AM .AO

76c spirit-'  n r7C
Lamp ................. Ad for • I vJ

15c Roll Gauze a. ip 
Bandages........  A MAO

10c Roll Gauae 7 11
Bandages........ 4/or.lI

$1.00 Bot. Nux 
and Iron Tonic 7 , s as
Tablets......... Z/°rl.Ul

$1.00 Bot Pep- 7. 1 ns 
tona Tablets.. AM \.0\ 

$1.00Bot Rexall 7 . 1 as 
Tonic Bitters. AMl.Ol 

$1.00 Bot. Rexall 7 , 1 as 
Blood Purifier. AM 1.V1 

$1.00 hot

Rexall 
Syrup of 

Hypo-
phosphites
Compound

JUS Bottle

Rexall 
Beef Iron 
and Wine

The old reliable 
tank end builder

2/°r $1.26
25c Box Rexall

Stomachand 7, no
Liver Pills........ AM.A0

50c Box Rexall PS
Bronchial Salve. UP* *01 

60c Bot. Rexall 7. PI
Health Salts... AJur.wl 

50c Box Rexall O ror Cl
Kidney Pills.... •‘,1 

35o Bot. Rexall 7 , OP
Rubbing Oil.... AM .30

$1.00 bottle

Petrofol 
Liquid 

Parrafin
S«—by

r.i!üT-
lésa, odoerleaa.

•i 3 Tke Ike

2/or $1.01

TOILET 
SOAPS

HcUu

Odorkist 
Bath Soap

'w U

2 Cakes for .61
15c Cakes Rexall 7 , 1CToUctSoap....... Z/or.IO
15c Tiny Tot O 1 C Baby Soap..... ZM.10 
25c Klenzo Tar 7, OC 

Shampoo.Soap . AJ •“«
2/-.26

lScCakee Harmony 7. SC 
Floating Bath... AJ<".IV 

50c Cake Bouquet 7 . PS
Ramee . ,T.......  AJ<"^1

40c Sticks Rexall 7. 41
Shaving Soap...

Apex Liver _ ç 
Pills .**.

SUNDRIES
$2.60 Hair f* PS
Hrueb........A fur Vti.UJ.

$1.00 Dressing
Combs, Fine 7, S AS 
and Coarse... Z/orl.Ul

50c. Hand Brush.. 2/or.51
25c. Menthol 7 . 4P

Pencils........... A f°r>AO
15c. Menthol 7 tnr 1CInhalera..............Z/*,.l0
10c. Styptic 7 11

pencils................... L'or.ll

2/or$1.01

2,.r.26
25c. Tins Rexall 7 . 7c 

5fihc Ointment.. A' .£0 
50c Bot. Rexall Uni- 7 . ri 

vernal Cleanser . Al° .01 
25c Pkg. Rexall o, OP 

Red Cedar Flakes Ai,,T .AO

SPECIAL
$1.25 box Assorted Chocolates

Liit*U'« "Oraef. Mid Geld” Pulip
"The Wonder Box”

2 Bom f” $1,26
15c Box Chocolate Marshmellows

at .............................................
$1.00 Vfoowa Refills O

at ....................................................................... .... ^ for
Guaranteed Fi» T*»ermoi Caeee

2 .16
$1.01

r , /

TALCUM POWDERS
75c Jar

FACE POWDERS
Compacts and Rouge*

TScle

J ont eel 
Face 

Powder
Wftite, flesh
and brunette

21°T .76
$1.00Bouquet Ramee

Face Powder, 7 . *1 AS
All Shades...Z/°rel.Vl

60.’ Harmony Face
Powder, Flesh, 7 . PI 
White, Brunette A>0T M1 

35c Lc Chic Com-
KXed..F‘” Z/w-31

40c I, Chic Roue 2/—.41
25c Velour Powder 7 . 7P 

Puffs, White. .. AJOT.AO 
25c Velour Powder 7 . 7P

Puffs, Pink....... AM.AO
$1.25 Jonted A *1 4P 

Vanitv Case. AM )I*mO 
25c B'ace 

Chamois .........

Paradis
Talcum
Powder

The favorite

2/<".76
25c tin Rexall 7, 7c 

Baby Talcum ..
50c Bouquet 7 . _ PS „

pmriM» Talcum.. 1

....2/-.36
25c Rexall Vidlet 7 - 7$»

Talcum............ A MAO
Sc tin Faseinette 7 op 
Talcum . _____ A M .00

35c Ipomea 7 . 4P
Talcum.______AM.AO

2 for .26
FOR YOUR HAIR

1S« 
Coed
Perm 

Hair Nets

TOILET WATERS 1 
AND PERFUMES

2/-1.01
75c Bot. French 7 . <7C

Cologne........... AM.tO
7 W^r^” 2/" .76
$1.00 Bot. Vivisna 

Toilet Water,
5Si.Uh*:2/-$l.01

2/-$1.51
$1.50 Bot.Para-o /or tl Cl 
dis Toilet Water A ^ #1.31 
50c Bot. Lavender A. Cl 

Smelling Salts.. At ,31
•T^£t:2/-$1.01 

^pSÏ^..... Z/-.36 
2/-$2.01

$t.00 os. Bulk
2/"$1.01

[2 Jot.16

HOST BEST LEAST

ffc ARE. HRRE to SERVE VOU

$1 00 Bot. Eau de
2/— $1.01

"titSr... Z/-.76
$1.00 Box Rexall 7 , S AS 

"93” Hair Tonic AJor â.V l 
50c. Bot. Emulsified Cocoa-

nut Oil Sham- 2/or ,51
60o Lorie Briilian- 7 . as 

tine (SoUd)....... AM.01

RUBBER GOODS 
Th» $2.50 
American 

Beauty v 
Hot Water 

Bottle
Ml 2 quarts 

and guaranteed 
tor 2 years.

2/"$2.51
$1.00 Sorte 9. s AS 
Rubber Sponges AJ0* 1.U1
$1.76 Sorbo 7 . 1 7c
Rubber Sponges At 1.1»

JOHN S. CLUTE IS 
PIONEERS OF B. C.; 

HELD MANY OFFICES

A .well-known pioneer of British 
Columbia. Mr. John 8. Clute. of New 
Westminster, on Sunday celebrated 
the aUtteth annlveraary of his ar
rival In the Royal City. After a mart 
trom that point for the Cariboo coun
try, Mr. Clute decided to eeltle In 
New Westminster and opened a gen
eral store there tn association with 
Mr. J. A. Webster, later, going Into 
I artnerehlp with hie brother-in-law, 
Mr. charte* G. Major. In 1878 he 
was made cuetom" collector, and In 

appointed Inspector of cue
i- Columbia;‘!rts detiertrott-'

extending as far as the Yukon. When 
he retired in 1907 the work had as
sumed such large proportions that 
several men had to be appointed to 
•ake up his work.

Among other prominent civic posi
tions taken by Mr. Clute was that of 
Mayor of New Westminster in 1867, 
afderinun for several years, chairman 
of the School Board, Police Commis
sioner ami Justice of the peace. As 
a Mason Mr. Clute la the last aurvlv- 
Ütè of the original Union Lodge of 
1861 and was grandmaster of British 
Columbia in i$S9.

Although 82 years of ago Mr. Clute 
still enjoys an active and healthy 
life. With hlg wife he occupies n 
pretty cottage on Blackford Street, 
New Weatmineter. where they are 
the centre of a group of old friends

daughters, Mrs. A. C. Fagan and Mrs. 
Doris L. McBain of Victoria. Mrs. 
8. J. Thompson. 1275 Haro Street. 
Vancouver, and Mrs. H. M. Johnson, 
of Montreal. Their three sons are 
J. Stllwelt Clute. stipendiary magis
trate and barrister. New Westminster, 
William Clute, of Pueblo. Colorado, 
and Gerard Clute, of Oakland; Cali
fornia. »

The WEATHER

Prospect Lake Wood

Cortl $8.50

Dally Bulletin Furnlahed 
by the Victoria Meteer- 

elurteal Department.

12-Inch Block»—16-Inch Blocks
All Klnda of Heavy Hauling 

_____D*y Phone 7444 Night Phone 638SL
.Aw JHmwk. m DlKov.ry Strut

Meteorological Office. Victoria. B. C., 
5 a m May 10 —The barometer Is rising 
over this Province and fine weather Is 
becoming general, ltain has again fal
len In the Prairies. - . 1

Report#
Victoria-^-Barometer Sfi.O#: tempera

ture, maximum yesterday 52, minimum 
42, winds 14 mile» S.W.; weather clear.

Vancouver—Barometer 36.06; temper
ature. maximum -yesterday 54, minimum 
38; wind» 4 miles E.; weather cloudy.

KamloopK—Barometer 29.90; temper- 
ature, maximum yesterday 60, minimum

40: winds 4 miles W.; rain .06 Inch; 
weather cloudy.

BarkervHle— Barometer 29.88; tempér
ature. maximum yesterday 40, minimum 
28; rain .Oti inch; weather clear.

Prince Rupert—Bsuxmietpr 20.01; tem
perature, maximum yeaterdaySO, mini
mum 40; weather cloudy.

Grand Forks—Temperature, maximum 
yesterday 61 ; rain .04 inch.

Iteglna—Temperature, maximum yes
terday 55, minimum 36; rain .44 inch.

Saskatoon Temperature, maximum 
yesterday 50. minimum 41; rain .50 Inch.

Edmonton — Temj>e rature, maximum 
yesterday 40, minimum 30; rain .54 Inch.

Qu’Appelle — Temperature, maximum 
yesterday 56, minimum 38: rain .06 inch.

Winnipeg — Tpmperature. maximum 
yesterday 78, minimum 54; rain .40 Inch.

Temperature
Max. Min.

Tatoosh ......... .............................  60 44
Portland, Oregon ........... 50 44

Seattle........ ..................  M
San Francisco ................  56
Penticton ..................................  M
Nelson ..................................  65
Kaslo .................. 62
Calgary......................................... «3

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY.

THERAPION NO. 
THERAPION No.!
SKTh BsexsAi. Ho 3 for Ckreate Wec,
eot.n»r LSAMxocMrwisTs. eaica «$$_ «jwa*1g 
U* Lr.Cl.»«CM~4 Co..H.rssocJiMa .M W A-LaeWefc, 
Slfc TBA1.B MS*Kto WOSD t Kfion BW
•■IT. OOVT. BTAier unuu to obwvihb tUUIb
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Keep the Early 
Fly Out!

Place Screen Doors and Windows in posi
tion now and banish the fly pest ttys Sum
mer.
Screen Deere, $6.00 to ..................... .$2.60
Screen Windows, $1.00 to .............. c-W
Black Wire CletH, 24 inches wide, yard 30# 
Wire Cloth, in all widths from 20 to 48 Inrbee, 

at reasonable prices.

Drake Hardware Co.
141S Deuglas Street end y

2213 Oak Bay Avenue

CANADIAN SCOTTISH 
OFFICERS’ MESS HEARS 

SIR JOCELYN PERCY

TS meêtm* of the Officers' Mesa 
was held at Headquarters last even- 

-iiifi when, a lacturawa*.MfafJBM.M 
•The Present Conditions of Russia," 
by Sir Jocelyn Percy, K.B.E., C.B., 
C.N.G. At the conclusion of General 
I'ercy's lecture there waa a abort 
mass meeting in order to ascertain 
the wishes of Hon. members regard
ing nights on which the Mess will 
be kept open from now until the end

of September, which date includes 
period covered by present Mees fee. 
The arrangements for the Winter 
months will be discussed at a meet
ing of the Mess to be held In Sep
tember.

Cuttcura Soap
-------Imparts-------
The Velvet Touch 
tedarea^auîbaiPHaa

ML BETAKEN
Anti-Blue Sunday League 

Meeting Lively

Prepare for Big Poll on Sunday 
Closing Issue

The Anti-Blue Sunday League 
speakers were cheered to the 
echo last evening by an audience 
which packed the Princess Theatre 
to the doors. When the objecta of 
the League, and the proposal to hold 
a straw ballot on Friday of this week 
was explained vociferous applause 
greeted the party of prominent busi
ness men of the city who occupied 
the platform * and conducted the 
meeting. There was some , resent
ment expressed against the Police 
Commissioners* Sunday Closing or-

Though the audience was a good 
natured one there were times when 
It was made apparent that an under
lying feeling of resentment at the 
'*Wt>tocrnttcM- -nttlttrrie of tfte- Mttyor: 
and the "unwarranted interference" 
of Dr. Rochester of Toronto in a 
local question was present.

Urge Full Vote.
The speakers emphasized the 

necessity of everyone favbring the 
system of Sunday «losing in practice 
before the Police Commissioners made

HOLD OFF!
Don’t Buy

SHOES
Cathcart’s
Are Preparing for 

Their Greatest

SALÉ
IT STARTS

Saturday
STORE CLOSED
Thursday and Friday

Wm. Cathcart Co., Ltd,
621 Fort Street

Open te the Publie Wedneedey 
, Afterneene

TIRED!
PLAYED OUT!

Such is the condition of 
so many women on wysh 
day.
Stop it ! Let us do the 
washing.

Phone
172

/ftoyslklk*

Everyone should go to the, polls and 
mark a cross opposite the wbrd, 'No,' ** 
concluded Mr. Cross.

No response was made to the chair
man's invitation to those pf the op
posite aide of the question to express 
their views to the audience.

Mr. North. y
Police Commissioner North said he 

did not believe In a wide open Sun
day. but If his colleagues were going 
to Insist on their: present ruling he 
would advocate going the limit In 
order to let those responsible for such 
foolishness get their fill of Sunday 
closing.

Alfred Carmichael sold it was up 
to the people of Victoria to show 
whether or not they would allow 
themselves to be dictated to by Dr. 
Rochester In the way they should 
observe Sunday.

The present Lord's Day Act waa an 
Atrocity, he declared, and grossly 
d’seriminatory to labor, although, 
"we are told the Act was passed In 
the Interests of labor." said the 
speaker.

The domestic servant and manv 
owll are not protected to the ex- 
tent of a Sunday holiday by the Act.

"You cannot even hire a email boat 
or other convenance and therefore 
the man who does not own a boat 
or a car Is deprived of the pleasure

the order which has started so much 
dissension making It a point to "get 
to the polls In the Public Market 
building on Friday and marking a 
cross opposite the word “NO" on the
ballot? which will be provided for ___________w „„ ______________
thSv.JAklM jot MW. Sunday, .. CloMnsi til out*ïé"enjJy :ti«, bwoti^»
plebiscite. of (imv* rr»n.tlnn " h«. «toplebiscite.

Chairman Herbert Kent, on behalf 
of the League, issued alcali for-as
sistance. Those willing to assist 
with the use of automobiles, time, 
money or services should notify Sec
retary William Leal, 317 Say ward 
Building or telephone him at num
ber 1223.

Sidney Child, who has had a 
extended experience as a Returning 
Officer, has consented to act in that 
capacity for the taking of the Sunday 
Closing plebiscite on Friday and a 
staff of experienced polling clerks 
will b«> employed mo that every as
surance is given that the vote will 
be carried out without a hitch.

Chairman Herbert Kent and other 
speakers pointed out that there was 
no selfish motive on the part of the 
business men who formed the Anti- 
Blue Sunday League. Most of them 
were glad to have an opportunity of 
enjoying Sunday ns a day of rest 
but there were others in business in 
a small way who were compelled to 
keep open on Sunday through the 
very nature of their business.

Menace of Ceereion.
Beaumont Boggs was the first 

speaker. He said It was the duty 
of every citizen to express his,views 
at the plebiscite on Friday. He cited 
past history to show the evil effects 
following attempts to impress relig
ious views on the minds of the peo
ple. The speaker emphasized the 
fact «that so much opposition had 
been raised to the Police Commis
sion's order that in all Justice it 
should have been their duty to re
frain from imposing their ideas on 
the public. Consequently the action 
wan one of a few exercising their 
official powf-r In the face of the pub
lic's opposition, it is the German 
doctrine of force Instead of the love 
of God and freedom of conscience,

I red. •' _
‘la that not why the churches are 

shunned by the strong men and the 
pews filled by women- and children 
and the effeminate men?" asked Mr. 
Boggs who was greeted with loud ap
plause. "I see here men who fought
overseas.’ The very men...who " arc
our opponents to-day in this mat 
ter are men who took the stump 
against conscription. What did we 
find in Toronto the Good. There 
they stole the cigarettes from the 
men In the trenches.

"The Mayor after giving his solemn 
promise has resorted to political 
trickery at the behest of a stranger," 
said Mr. Boggs.

"Mark your ballots ‘Not on Friday, 
Chairman Herbert Kent advised the 
audience.

Cat Out of the Bag 
If the League has done Aothing 

else It has forced the Mayor to let 
the cat out xitltbe bag. It la a re? 
Ilgloua question, and the Mayor has 
to resoVt to such thiqgs as bringing 
a man from the East, Dr. Rochester, 
to dictate to us/' said Fred -Lands- 
berg.

• The Mayor has missed his calling 
-he should have been a Sunday 

school teacher, for he Is always quot
ing scripture.

The Mayor was not elected Police 
Commissioner. He is only holding 
that office by virtue of being Mayor.

It la his duty Jo bring about pros
perity for the city and to improve 
conditions In the city. Has he done 
it? „ _

"No," cried the audience. "Thank 
you. Then we have to admit that 
he Mayor has done everything to 

hamper the city," said Mr. I^tnds- 
berg, who claimed that it was be
coming impossible for tenants to pay 
their rent and in turn the property 
owners could not pay their taxes.

Such laws will not make people 
go to church. Wë Who believe In 
British freedom must stand up for 
our rights.

Without Parallel.
There is no seaport In the world 

where the people are so well behaved 
and law-abiding and If we had not 
been so I am afraid the Mayer and 
Dr. Rochester would be taken down
to the Bay and------" Here the aud
ience broke In with such hearty 
laughter and prolonged applause that 
the last words of the speaker could 
not be heard.

Should Cast Ballot.
The Attorney-General wants to 

know what the people have to say in 
this matter. Therefore everyone who 
believes In freedom should go to the 
polls on Friday," said the shaker.

Mr. Landsberg declared it was 
foolish for the city to spend so much 
money and the public organizations 
to put forth ho much effort when 
such foolish restrictions were being 
Imposed.

C. T. Cress.
We In Victoria are being dictated 

to by a paid emissary from the Holy 
City of Toronto. It waa the good peo 
pie of Toronto who wanted to stop 
people having cigarettes." said C. T. 
Cross.

"If we had never had broader minds 
than the people of Toronto we would 
never have come West, and we are 
not going to be dictated to by people 
In the F.asL

"If we turn out as we should next 
Friday to show these goody-goody 
people where we stand we should reg 
Inter a vote greater than the vote 
cast to elect Mayor Marchant."

Says Broken Promise.
"The Mayor stated he would do 

everything to help put the plebiscite, 
and Police Commissioner fltaneland 
Mid when it was put It would be de 
feated two to one,” said the speaker, 
who thought that there had been 
change of heart on the part of the 
gentlemen mentioned and a promise 
to the people had been broken.

"The people of Victoria are sympa 
thetic in this matter, but they must 
not be apathetic and trust too much 

Others doing the voting on Friday,

of God’s creation," he stated.
“Certain members of the Church 

have set themselves up as self-ap
pointed policemen to see that this 
un-Chrletianllke Act Is enforced, 
said Mr. Carmichael.

“Is It a Christian Act to say that 
these small dealers who must kéep 
open on Funday to make a living 
should be put out of business.

“Our people .are sane and fair- 
minded and I am sure that we will 
have n majority of four to one on 
Friday," concluded Mr. Carmichael, 
who was loudly applauded.

John B. Wood asked if it were not 
obtaining money under false pre
tences for the city to collect a licence 
for 365 days in the year and then to 
force certain stores to close on the

THE CENTRE OF 
ATTRACTION IS THE
WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE
CLOSING OUT

SALE

very days when they did most of 
their business.

"The fight is on in Victoria but 
this is a question which affects the 
whole of the Province." he said.

James Hunter, Frank Sehl, Jack 
Trace and "Yorkle’ ’the ventrilo
quist were the artists who-took part 
In the programme between speeches.

BUT HAS NO SEAT
J. D. Palmer, New Brunswick 

Conservative Chief, 
Reaches Coast

Born at Same place and Grew 
Up With Mr. Bowser

J. D. Palmer, of Fredericton, 
N. B., head of the big Hartt Shoe Co., 
arrived in Victoria yesterday.
- Mr. Palmer is the new Conservative 
leader of New Brunswick chosen 
only a few weeks ago. He has not 
yet a seat In the Legislature.

During His stay here hé was en 
tertalned by W. J. Bowser, K. C. 
leader of the Conservative party In 
British Columbia, at his home. Ter
race Avenue. Mr. Bowser and Mr. 
Palmer were born at the same town, 
Reston, New Brunswick, and grew up 
together.

Mr. Palmer's trip le purely for 
business, but he felt h'is trip would 
not be a success without seeing Mr. 
Bowser and talking over old times 
with him as well as present day 
politics.

Mr. Palmer had to hurry off East 
again last night» as he has three by- 
elections coming on, one In 8t. John 
and another In King’s, caused by the 
resignation of Provincial member» to 
enter Dominion politics.

TOO 
MANY
GOODS

See Back Page?

GREAT RESERVE POWER

A Rochester authority claims that 
the average sirloin steak travels 
three thousand miles back and forth

across the continent before It reaches 
the table of the consumer. And even 
then.'Whën you grapple It for a fight 
to the finish, you find that it Is not 
the least bit tired.

The crowds that daily fill our warehouse is conclusive proof of the at
tractive bargains we are offering. Tins is no first day rush, flash in the 
pan style of sale bunk; they come again and again, always with the same 
smile of satisfaction, knowing full well that our advertising is backed up by 
genuine and honest principles in merchandising.

Fancy Bordered Handkerchiefs^ a beautiful soft -hand
kerchief 'that can not be replaced under 25c.
Closing Out Price

Fine Athletic Summer Coml
short sleeves and short l 
$2.50 garment. Closing Out Price

i<£inations, "President** make, 
A regular ^ 25

200 Dozen Men's Fine Lawn Handkerchief»;
a regular 25c to 35c. going at..............................

About 50 Men’s Night Shirts, these are odd FA
lines. Falling out Prier ......................... tDJLetyV

Men's Merino Undershirts; a good medium 
garment. Going at less than half regular price.

15c

45c

Balbriggan Combinations, Bummer weight, natural shade, 
long sleeves and legs. Regular price $2.25, Off

---Closing Out Price . rrrtTTrrru oT, • 11 » e . . ^ *

50 Ohly, Ladies' House Dresses, assorted lot of manu
facturers' samples specially priced to knock the 
high spots off anything yet offered. Don't 
miss these, they are going from ..................... • uv

Men’s Fawn Balbriggan Underwear, shirts or drawers, 
fawn color. In well made garments. Regular fîKf» 
price $1.25, going at.......................................................VUV

Bathing Suite—Men’». Ladies’ and Children’s, as
sorted lot. specially priced for a quick clean up.

Men’s Khaki Working or Campmg-Strirte; a well made 
roomy shirt, in all else». Closing Gut- $1 2e^~

Children'e Hose, medium weight. In black, brown 
or whlte.- from ,-------------------- -- 10c

Price Genuine "President" Suspenders. Everybody KQy» 
knows this line. Note our price ........................... tJvV

Men’s Working Shirts, In navy or blue. 
Wonderful value .............................. .. 89c Men’s Boston Pad Garters, in all colors. 

A regular 35c line for .................................... 25c
Men’s Fine Summer Socks, In black or brown. 

People are buying these in doîéfis ."7/177777; 15c Men’s Heavy Ribbed Underwear.
TO dozen left going at ..........

Only about 98c

$eye’ Smart Dressy Beets, Iti medium br narrow toes; 
sizes t-to 4 only. Closing out at the 
ridiculous price  ................... ...............................tj>£e<lU.

Why Pay Mere? Come and see our stock of Men's 
Hulls. A big variety in values that will astound 
you.

100 Pairs ef Children’s Sturdy Boots; a smart little boot 
In black or tan; sises 4 tu 7*. 'Regular
price $2.75, going at .......................»•*»............ ...........................

About 60 Poire Left, Ladies' 2-Strap Ten Pumpe, hi 
medium heel, smart and dressy with fancy QQ

$1.70
Men's Dressy Beets; tip top smart footwear In medium 

or narrow toes,- in fine tan willow or box calf. - No ' 
bunk about our boot values, they are selling like hot 
cakes. Values up to $12.00, $4.95

perforations ................. ............................. a.............. tyueuv

TOWELS, TOWELS, TOWELS
BIO BLANKET BARGAINS This is our pet line. We are confident we have the

A tremendous stock in white, fawn, red, t>rown. largest stock and biggest bargains In B. C. Remem-
grev and green. All sizes or weights. Come and sec ber these are straight from the factory with no
these. middleman’s profit;

Note the Address

. LENZ
Wholesale Dry Goods Warehouse YATES STREET

The Best Way to Find It is to Take Yates Street, Make for the Wharf. You Will See This Great
Sale Before You Hit the Water



TOM SAWYER and HUCK FINN
CLARE VICTOR DWIGG1NS

By Permission of the Estate ol Samuel L. Clemens 
end me Merit Twain Company

Cooyrtant. 1931.6y The Mark Twain Company

Conscience Sure Does Make A Feller Get. Up and Dust!
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EVERYTHING IN PAINTS
That’s eur business. We know paints clown io the ground.

___Uet our prices for your next job ♦ / painting.
Our prices and our values will sur prise you.

FORRESTER’S PAINT STORE
1304 Douglee «tr*t We Deliver Phene 1M

t

G. H. PLEDGER
The Victoria Bedding Specialist i 

1600 Douglas Street

Home of Simmons 
... Beds :

Special Offer for This 
Week Only

Ki « ryonv purchasing a Bed. and 
Mattress will be given a Spring Free 
of charge.
If You Are Not Abl* to Sleep, Con

sult G. H. Pledger.
Phene 1978 Ree. 4215

WORLD FACTORS,
FALCONER SAYS

. (Concluded from p«(« 1)

such niggardly results as to dull the 
edge of ambition.

Temptation in Success.
"The Canadian has courage temp

ered with common sense, and. If he 
retains a measure of modesty, he 
should win. the respect of the world, 
to which until the war he was little 
known, Opportunity is thrust upon 
him; if he seises it, and is shrewd 
enough to* learn,"^ wflT dbufl he a 
factor In .the universal economic 
movements that are now astir.

"A mere increase of our previous 
success, however, is a commonplace 
prospect. As far as material develop
ment goes we should always be sur
passed by the people to the South, 
whose experience may serve to warn 
us as well as to encourage. It would

V. 2974

AUCTION
McOlog^s Auction Halls
Corner T»andora and Blanshsrd

'Thursday at 1.30

Household Furniture
Viano and Miscellaneous Effects 

./Removed to our Ilooms for conven
ience of sale)

Full particulars later.

McCLOY & CO.
Auctioneers,

Can Include anything (except Junk; 
In above sale up till noon Wednes
day. Good* can be displayed to the 
beet advantage in oui spacious, clean 
Auction Halls, the Brick church, cw- 
nei Pandora and Slanihard.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

\'E MKRRT CLUB DANC*—Veterans ef
France Hall. Dougina and Ceutasy 

Streets, every Wednesday. Gents Sec. la- 
oiea refreshment* and lie. rolO-l

SENATORS DISCUSS 
DEFENCE MEASURE

Bill to Create Department of 
National Defence

Ottawa, May lO.—Tbe Senate this 
afternoon is to continue discussion 
of the bill to create thtrpropoaed De
partment of National Defence.

During the debate yesterday 
Senator Turriff said he thought the 
bill a step toward economy. Lavish 
militia expenditures had never avert
ed war. He asked where the money 
would come from. He paid a tribute 
to Canada's volunteer army In the 
last conflict.

Conservative Senators objected to 
the creating of a Controller of 
Finance for the Department and said 
the bHl proposed to employ three 
Deputy Ministers.

Senator Pope declared it was use
less to take up the time of the Senate 
after the exhibition of instability 
given by the Minister of Militia in 
the Common*.

Grieebech'g Views.
Senator Griesbach doubted If the“ 

defence services, militia, navy and air 
force, would function properly under 
one head. The Government's economy 
was based on political expediency. 
The Government's policy so far has 
made service In the permanent forces 
a joke: discouraged the militia ser
vices and thrown the whole train
ing of the militia back for five years.

Senator Gricsbach warned against 
placing too much faith in the League 
of Nattons. ‘ . ................ —.......

Canada was not taking an attitude 
consistent with her claims to nation
hood, he thought.

Retail Market
Revised May t. 1625

SIR ROBERT FALCONER.

HAS RECOVERED.

The friends of Mr. George Glover, 
of 2634 Quadra Street, will be 
pleased to hear that he has recovered 
from his severe attack of pneumonia 
and is able to be about again.

be a disaster were we to aim only at 
high practical efficiency and to win 
wealth for the mere enjoyment of 
complacent comfort, both fatal goals 
for the striving of a well endowed 
people. And yet here our temptation 
lurks, for it is precisely In our prac
tical business capacity that we have 
hitherto won our chief success.

"When we claim that Canada is a 
nation we use a term the meaning of 
which we have neyer made quite 
clear to ourselves, but for which we 
mueb soon get some definition.

Nstiofial Question.
‘Is Canada a nation though its 

population consists of two great Sec
tions so fundamentally and perman
ently different in race?

"If the British North America Act 
were all that we had by which to de
cide the question, our status would 
be doubtful, but it is not by formal 
enactments and constitutions alone 
that nations come Into being, though 
political and Judicial institutions are 
a part of their ffàmèwork. The"na
tion is the living organism, body and 
life together. The body works well 
Whenhealthy life pulsates through 
It and a clear mind directs Its action 
for worthy purposes. In Canada we 
have the organism, though how far 
we have a healthy life and a clear 
purpose has been engaging for some 
time the serious concern*-of thought
ful persons.

"We shall continue to call ourselves 
a nation, for we are all Canadians 
whether we speak French or Eng
lish."

_ vegetable*
W*Mt Pel.tOM, I lb............ „........ »
Cauliflower................................U te »•

» lha for .............................•»«.hornf, Co,.|,w. ..............» l«
HothouM rhubarb. 3 lb», for............«Carrot,. » ih» r„r ................................il
Turnip» , ]b» lur...............................1i
*•«». » ih. ...... ;... »«£yii» ib......... n
p™l«r. b„n,h ........:...........................«
ftCSV-' ••"• •V—fl

oSS oSSr- .....:::: :8
•inionw -try. > iiU‘ *1 ::rr/r..TT.. ♦. •**
^IFW.loa* per *acic.. 1.69 to 1
Tomatoes, per lb........  30

.a Mm** 4L
Radishen, bunch i.iXiXJ.................. 1,5
Cr~r Pepper ..<*............. . ■»
Asparagus. Cal.!*pèr ib!****!.*.*..•

local, per lb......................Green P#*Si ^ n,............... ................ 3a

Marm* lid,» nr*nrw «Im . :89 •*'
Valencia*. 8$. <5. 60. 66. 7S and 90
Apples, per box............>.................. $ 76
Orange*, do* . . m. .46. 66. .69 te 76
Grapefruit. Florida, each .........

Barbare Worth. S for M: • for. *
California. I for..................................*?

»« lb ......................................... »
Ma nan*,, do,........................................... 6,1
Lrmnn. (Cal.,. flM................. I». «« ••
Prunn., lb.. »5. Z for .IS, I for .. .**
Turban r<n,ao......... ..................... .
Strawbrrrlra ...........................................
Almond» par lb.......................................g
Walnut» prr lb ............................ .. -g
2»l Ron Shall Walnut», lb...............g
"rull» prr Ih ..................................... «
rllhrrt* prr lb................................... -g
7n*"'-4 Prat.ut» t .......................... "
trik-hokea, globe, each .................
Jea Kale, .................................................21

Dairy Produce and Eggs
Coruox. lb..................................•'•••
r'nwirhn- Cre*mery. lb. ........ ^
Salt Spring. ................................... ™
Oleomargartiie, per lb. ...................J

^_Pure Lard, per fb. ................ • •••
Local, do*......................................... .33
Pullet*, .................................................26

Cheese
9 C. Cream Cheese, per Ih. ............... 49

rest Alberta Cheere, per lb......... -Q
finest Ontario, solids. IK ...... A
•incFt Ontario, twin*, lb. ».......... *9

Rtliions, lb.............................   II
» is FISM n

Red Spring Salmon, lh .30, 2 for .56
White Spring Salmon, lb.....................20
Chicken Halibut, IK .......................... 20

’«m! Fillets. Î lbs for..............  .66
^nln. fb. .......................................  .16
Black Cod. fresh, lb.. 15c, 2 for .. .2$
Kippers ............................................  .16
Freeh Herring, lb., 19c, 8 lb*. ... .26
Crabs..;..................... 16c. 29e ta ÎS
Shrimps . -99
Rm.iked Black 04........................... -26
Cod. lb.. Ile; t for......................... M
Large Oyster*. dos...............................99
.Olympia Oysters, pint .................... .99
bolachans, per lb. 18c. or 1 lbs. .. .»
C”S ..................MÉAT..................... •“
Loral Grain Fed Horn—

Trimmed Loins .............. .......a .69
Lege ................................................. .86
y&otilddrltoBst...............   .21 ts .19

Pure Pork Sausage ...........  41
Choice Local .Lamb-

Shoulders ..............    22
Loins...................................  .41
Legs.........................................46 te AS

Spring Lamb-
Fore quarters .............................. 2 59
Hind quarters .........  876

No 1 Steer beef, per IK—
Round Bteak..............  24
Firloln Steak ..................................... .
Shoulder Steak ............................. 16
l*ot Roasts

TO-DAY’S TRADING
IN WINNIPEG MARKETS

Winnipeg. May JO. Trading win light 
on the local wheat market to-daV, although 
Drier» were Wronger. May. after a high 
opening #t US 14 to 1*8(4. only spread i%o 
In the entire sr«»lon, whll- July fluctu
ated between 137% and 136. October fu
tures were quoted for the first time this 
lesson, opening at 123 and fluctuated be
tween 184% and 12.-4. May closed \c 
higher. July 14c ui> and t)ctober 14c 
higher than the opening figure.

There was eery little doing In coarse 
grains, but the undertone appeand to be 
firm, and prices were generally higher.

Cash markets were quiet.
Wheat premiums closed 14<* higher to 

lé. Farmers continue to bold their wheat.
Cash oats were In demand, "but offerings 

were ample to take care of the trade. 
Other marne graine were In fair demand, 
tnrt TTgttlrr was not' exeeptronattr heavy.

Inspection* totalled 333 cars, of' which 
177 wit#1- wheat.

LIFEBOAT OF
MISSING LAKE

VESSEL FOUND
Bault Kte. Marif, Ont.. May 10.—A 

lifeboat bearing the name of the 
1-ghthouae steamer Lambton, which 
vanished from sight three weeks ago. 
\tas picked up Monday by the tug 
I’.ellance of the Spanish River Paper 
Company fl»*t about twenty mi 
southeast or Mtrhipicoten Isla 
There were no bodies In the lifeboat.

TOO 
MANY 
GOODS

See Back Page?

Oven Roasts 
Bump Roasts 
Pib Roasts ... 
porterhouse .. 

Prima Local MutU

16 to

I<ege. per lb. ...............................................«0
Fhou’.ders. per lb. ..................... jtf
Loins, full, prr...a-..**»»., .84

Fleur-
Siandsv<1 nrsilas. 46-th ear* . • as

VICTORIA FEED PRICES
Wheat. Ne. 1 ....

rwton Per 191
...$68.69 88 99Wheat. No. 1 .... ... «199 2.S9

Barley ................. ... 88.99 $.99
Ground Barley ... ... «9.99 2 19
Oats ................. .. ... 49.99 3.19
Crushed Oats ... ... 42.99 1.19Whole Com .... ... 42.99 2.19Cracked Com ... ... 44.99 2.8S
Feed Com Meal ... 44 99 2.88
gqratch Feed .... ... 44 69 ÎSV
Timothy Hay ... ... $8 69 1 78
Alfalfa Hay......... ... 24.69 1 46Alfalfa Meal......... ... 49 99 Î.49
Straw, per bale 11.3» . ... 18.99 .19
Brae ..•••••••»•• ... tS.49 L79
Shorts ...................... ... 84 69 1.89
C. N. Meal ..r.. ... 66 99 144C N. Ceke .......... ... 4*09 2 69
.Poultry Mash ... ... 4S.09 2.36
Oat Feed ........... ... 18.99 1 06
OU Cake ............... ... «7.09 8.46
vuttonaeed Meal ... 43.69
Ground Bone ... 4.56
tyster Shell ..-. .. 88 99 106
Ueef Scrape ...

% % %............. 1.99

Wheat — l«OW

. 134 % 137 % 134 137%
) tober ......... .123 1244 1*3 4 t-1 %

Gale—
. r 3 r.3 4 62% 52%
. 61% 61% «1%

4*4 4» -
May............>.. 67.4

6^4
° F?aa—......... »«% #6%

Mav..................... .247 245% 2454
July .................. 544 4 247 % 344% 846 L

Itve —
May .................. 1»:.% io:% 104%
July . ltil 4

( eab
104%

*ri4f*
14$ % . 103%

Wheat—No l hard 146% No. 1 northern

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE
(Burdick Bros., Limited.)

New York sterling. 14 45%. 
Canadian sterling, $4.5^%. 
New York funds, % per cent. 
New York silver, foreign. 70c. 
London bar silver, 35 %d.

Wholesale Market
‘ I (Revise» May «. 1M2)

FREE SELLING IN 
STOCKS TO DAY
' 1 • 'In k Urn- . j.l'l >

New York. May 19.—With the exception 
of a wave of flmmeae at the opening, th* 
ganeral trend of the stock markft to-day 
was lower. HttrdsbaXey was under prew- 
Mufe from the et*rt and near the close sold 
a* low ae 116%. hr against 11**4 yester
day. The equipment share» were also un
iter pressure, and there "w»e a noticeable 
Inclination on the part of those who have 
been prominent on the buying aide of late 
to liquidate their line*, and the market 
had the appearance of considerable dis
tribution taking place by large Interest». 
The cloae wee weak, with sale» approxi
mating 60(1.SS0 share».
Allla-Vhalmers

ern 132%. No. 4 117%. No.
%. feed 84*4. track 144%.
Oat» -No. 3 C.W. 54%. No. * C-W 

éxtra No. 1 feed 61%. No. 1 feed i* % 
tied 47. rejected 44%. truck 63%
Barley—No. 3 C.W. «•%. No. 4 C.W 

66%. rejected 4.3%. feed 60%. track 66% 
Flax—No. 1 N.W.r. 346 %. No. 2 C.W. „ 

.114. No. 3 C.W. and rejected -’'-'14. track

R>e— Ne. 2 C.W. 104%

LIVERPOOL FIRMNESS
HELPS WHEAT

113-5
53-1
78-4

m-7

(By Burdick Bros.. Ltd.)
Chicago. Mey IS.—The wheat market 

wa» firm at the atari, helped .to a large 
extent by the firmness displayed In th« 
Liverpool market. The etrength was short 
lived, however, and near midday there was 
oneiderabh* selling, and m<»»t of the gain 
tea lost. May wheat sold a» low as 136%. 
but closed 137%. July eold up to 124% 

nd closed 124. Cash market» appear 
■tagnant, and top reporta are uniformly 
good, and theae factor» for the moment 
overshadow ihe strength diepla/ed by for
eign market».

Wheat
Mav .........
July
September
Mal°rn. .
luly .........
September
Mav .........
July ..........
P--Plein l. t

T,ow
13B-Î
i:i-3
117-3

Last
131-6
124
117-4

RETAIL MERCHANTS 
TO CONSIDER ORIENTAL 

QUESTION FRIDAY
"Effective restriction of Oriental 

immigration into this Province," said 
G. 8. Hougham, provincial secretary 
of the B. C- Board of the Retail Mer
chants' Association yesterday morn
ing, referring to the debate at Otta
wa on Monday, “does not seem to 
meet the requjrements of the situa
tion In British Columbia at this time. 
To be effective In the sense that we 
would understand, this term 'restric
tion' would have to be compared for 
at least, a term of years.

“Our groujnd, I think. Is broadly,' 
he continued, ."that a part altogether 
of the question of économie pénétra 
tion and. speaking ns citizens first 
and retailers afterwards, we can not 
afford to permit further Oriental im
migration Into British Columbia..un- 
til we see some evidence that Orien
tals, already here, can be assimilated 
Into Canadian national life. If there 
are other provinces In Canada that 
feel they can afford to experiment 
with this type of Immigration, It 
might be alright to introduce Orien
tals Into such provinces under a 
passport system, but British Colum-

38-4 34-6 3»-:
4U-6 «1 40-1

V % '»
MONTHg AT. MARK FT

• By Burdivk Bros.. Lid. 1

Bell Telephone ................ ...........................
Brasilian Tra--.................................................
Can. Cement com........................................

u >"u>. earn...............
î an. s S. com........................ ...................
Can. Cotton» ............................... .. ,■...........
C’en. Gen. Klee ............................... ............
Coee. IT "MM R. v .
(•étroit United ..................................  «
Hominien Bridge .............................................  «I
t>omlrtlon Tenners . ........................* • - • 3'
Dominion I. and 8...........................   '3:
Dominion Textile ...............................
LaJte of the Woods Milling ................... 141
Asbestos Corp. . - ............................................

Brompton Pulp and Paper ...................... S'
Uomlrloli' Ulasâ .................................................. *
Montreal Power ............................................... *
l.yail ...........................................................   *
Atlantic Sugar ....................................... »
National Breweries .........................   *
penman» Ltd ..................................................
Quebec Hallway .................................................. X
Itlnrdon Paper .................................................
Shaw In lean ........................................................... *»'
Spanish River Pulp ................................  »
Steel of Canada   ■
WayagamAc Pulr^ ^ ^........................

FAIR ATTENDANCE AT 
MID WEEK SESSION

Public Market Reports Favor
able Trade; Frost Affected 

Potato Crop
TrrnjUnS at the Victoria Public Mar

ket was fair this morning wfth à godd" 
attendance, attracted to town by the 
big fire. He ports from farmers at the 
stalls this morning state that the 
early supply o£ potatoes have Veen 
lost. New potatoes were expected to 
be displayed In about a month's time, 
but this has been offset by the heavy 
frost which cut down a large per
centage of the early crop. IiOcal 'to 
matoes were displayed this morning 
at a favorable figure of 90 venta 
pound.

Lamb was a feature of to-day's 
trading. It appears that by next week 
this rommodlty will be back to nor
mal In its supply, while prices are 
expected to fluctuate. A twq-cent 
drop was registered on last market 
day, but quotation* remained station
ary to-day. It is the general opinion 
among farmers that a further drop Is 
expected on Saturday. Three cents is 
the estimated reduction. Among the 
fluctuations on the market, perhaps 
Ihe butter was the most prominent. 
This freshly made product commenc
ed a decline, reducing their figure 
five cents, and now demanding 50 
cents a pound. But there were some 
Instances when this commodity was 
being picked up at 55 cents. Egg* are 
holding firm at 30 cents. Devonshire 
cream is selling at a cheaper price. 
Two lot* are now obtainable at 45 
cents In place of the 25 cent's straight 

Radishes and onions are quoting 
cheaper, prices being picked up at B 
cents a bunch, while rhubarb Is giv
ing more for the money, selling at 
four pounds 25 cent*. Five cent* a 
bunch I* the quota.tlcn_fln- mint, hut 
the size of the bunch has been great-

Am, Beet Sugar . .
Am. Can ('<>. cam. . .

Am, Locomotive ....
Am. Smelt nml Ref.
Am. Hu*ar Kfg...........
Am. T. Mini Tab , . . .
Am. Wool coni.............

Steel Pdy............
Hum. Teh.............

Anaconda Minin* . . .
Atchison .......................
Atlantic Gulf ..............
Baldwin Loco 
Baltimore and Ohio 
Bethlehem Steel ... 
anadlan Pacific .
>ntr*| Leather ...

Crucible Steel 
hlr.. Mil. and Si H. 
hl<\. It.I and He.

Chino Copper.............
Chile Copper ................
Corn Product* ...........

ni ted Food ..............

Gen. Electric ..............
Gen. Motor" ................
Goodrich «UF.t...........
Gt. Nor. Ore..................

Ut. Northern pfd. ...
Inspiration Cpp...........
Int'l Nickel ..................
Int 1 Mer. Marine . .
Int'l Mer Marin# ...
Kenneeott Copper 
Kan. City Southern .
Lehigh Valley ............
Lack. Steel ..................
Midvale Steel ..............
Me*, Petroleum ...
Miami Copper 
National !«eed .
N.Y.. N H. and Hart. . 2»-t
New York Central......... *»-6 V- ,
Northern Pacific ...........  75-3 «-«-l
ArevulaAJew. Copses -.v4M B’A..
Pennsylvania R.R............31-3
Preased Steel Car.......... 1*
Heading ...........................
Ry. Steal Spring .
Hay Con». Mining .. 

public Steel ...........

Southern PecKlc »_»_». 
routlurn It>. com.
Htudebaker Cerpn.
Tne Texaa Company 
Twtr fhre* . ..... » - 
Utah Copper . •

H. Ind. Alcohol .. .
h! Ht eel com..............

We hash R.R. "A" .- 
VVltlys Overland ....
\Ve»tinghou»e Bloc. .
Allied Chemical 
Am. Hhlp. and Com.
General Asphalt ;v:
Kndlcott-Johnson ...
Am. Llneeed
Com. Tab. and Flee Co. < *
Kelly spr I infield ...«•
Coca Cola ......................... ” »
Columbia Graphophone. _4-4 
Chic and Norih • « J-
Famou» Players-l^à»ky. 81

ly enlarged
JI8H , Tulips are holding the attraction of

hla has passed the experimental etugo I the flower display, 50 cents
and has reached the conclusion that 
we do not want any more Orientals 
brought into the Province.

"We are calling a meeting for-Fri
day eveningT’ Mr. Hougham added, 
"of our membership of the lower 
mainland to consider what oijr next 
move will be in connection with this 
issue. Meanwhile it te evident we 
have never had the Federal House 
more keenly alive to the situation 
than. to-day and it la particularly 
gratifying to note th*t so far as the 
Federal members .of British Colum
bia are concerned, there has . been 
complete unanimity, as evidenced by 
the debate on Monday." 

per dozen, while orchids are still on 
the market, although In smaller 
quantities, at 6 cents a hunch. Car 
nations are popular and are asking 50 
cents a dozen. The remainder of the 
floral display is showing the Same 
price ae last trading session.

WILL CONTINUE BUSINESS.

The Commercial Studios, Ltd., 
Arcade- Building, untouched by fire. 
Will remain open for buwlneee. It wae 
learned to-day. A certain amount of 
photographic paper has been dam 
aged on the premises, but beyond that 
.the low Is SSAs5536533662= • ■

ne

.S3B

83-1
27-2
61-3

4M

Comox .................................................. 44
Halt Spring Island.......................... 44
Holly brook, bricks ............. . •”
Hollyhrook. cartons ......... .I'1*
Our Own Brand .......................
Pcwrles*, cartons ..................... * \ \
Buttercup............................................ ..
F pedal*. Creamery, Alberts •• »
Grsde 1. Crenmarv. Alberta .- ^ !, 
Grade ?, Creamery. Alberta .. * ;e
pur own Brand, prints ..•• _,V,e
1‘eerlesa ........................... . M 1.»

^Lard ..................... ............. 18*40 -l*
Ontario, matured, solids........  •»?
Ontario, solid»..............

...Mario» twiew......... : «
Stiltons .....................................
B. C. Cheese, solids..... ,1*
B. C. Cream Cheese. 12*. box i-ew 
“ C. Cream Clieete, 16 lb. ei

bricks, per lb.................
Alberta ............. ...............
Mrl.aren'* Cheese, doz. .
Frnft. Can.. 6-lb brick* .
Krsft Rwlae. 1-lb bricks 

Ere*-»
B. C. New Laid, grade 1 

F.Fh— l
Haddlee. 16-11*. box. Tb .
Klpners, IS-lb. box. 1b. .
CndflFh TsbtetF ?S-V. !b.

^Fmoked Sabteflah Fillets
No. 1 Steers, per lb. ...
No 1 Cows, per Ih...........
Local TaAmb. per lb ........
I^>cal Mutton, per lb. ...
Firm Grain Fed Pork, per «K •*»

txwal Veal— ...
Fancy ..........................................
Medium ....................................  ÎÏ
Poor ........... !.....................................!•

Onions—
Australian Brown, per crt. ... $ ^2
Green, per dos.............. w

Prf.nr>eF—
Local, per ton ...............  $7.4X1 <î30 69
nirbland ........................
Vancouver Island .........  2s
Lytton Netted Gems, ton 37 OO d-40 00 

Sweet Potatoes, per hamper ... «. 8-06 
VeeeiahW—

Celery. Cal., doz........................  M.P.
Asparagus. r*l .................... I4<r .16
Asparagus, lcl. 1-lb. ltd Is , .18^’ .20 
Gal. Glolie Artichokes, doz M V. 
Gauliflower, local, do* . t.BOQ 2.7» 
Cucumbers, local and bot-

K|>eclals, per doz. ............... 5 59
No. ,1. per doz......................... 2-09
No. 2, per doz......................... 1-69
No 3. per doz. ..................... 1.10

Radishes, per dos............................... 95
Head Lettuce. Imp. crt.......... 4 26
Hothouse Lettuce, per crt. .. 1 85
Carrots, per Back .................. 2 "1
Beetr. per sack ....................... M.P.
Pnmnisp. per asrk ................... 3.26
Parsley. Cal., do* lg bu. ... M P.
Peas, new ereen. per lb......... M P.
Rplnach, per box ..................... M.P.
Cabbage, Wlnningstadt. .96^^ 98
Tomatoes, imported, luge. 4 2T.0 4.75 
Tomatoes, local hothouse, crt. 7 59 
Rhubarb, outdoor, per lb. .02® .94%
1 'mnherrie*. 1-1 narrel IniM RM 
Strawberries. Imported, selling

to-day at. per crate ........... 4 25
AnHSe—A«t.te.1lne in grade and

DIVERSIFY
The value of dlx-erslftcatlon of currencies In which your se

curities are payable has recently been forcibly demonstrated.

Conservative Investors will purchase foreign bonds for this 
reason long after they no longer offer their present abnormal re
turns. It Is doubly Important that you consider this matter now 
while you can also Increase your yield.

We have carefully Investigated , prominent foreign securities 
for several-years and will be pleased to furnish complete informa
tion on any issue without obligation or. expenselJSL.XSLIL.........

British American Bond Corporation, Ltd.
B. A. BOND BUILDING, 
723 Fort Street.

V

Established 1101 
"T*l«frtieif«W 3t»-212>

PpHsenhnnr, No. I'e .........
Wlneaap*. e* fancy .................
Wlnesans. fancy 
Yellow Newton 
Ben Dgvle ........

8 600 4 99
........ 825

Bananas, elty ..........................
^Banana*, crated.........................

Calif Meevn*lad# Orengse. pse

<3-8
8*
33-1

Martin Parry
Nat. Enamel .........
Nevada ConiHilldeied- 
Kt-ara Roet-'i«k .... 
Per* Marquette ... 
Hull Staten Still , . 
Transcontinental Oil
Vr.ion t»ll ..................
WWM Motors

.. 30-4

ValsnctFF. Funkint .
Valencias, choice. :

Lemon?* per case

California, per case . 
^Florida, per case ...

^Idaho Comb Honey.

« M
.................... 8.50

. 6 60^ 7.09 
.... 6.604# 7.90

........ 8 2806.96
... 10 00016.60

21 s 6.600 7.00

Standard Ull of Ir.dtanalM
Pan-AniTlcan ................**
Chandler Motota ............
lleweton Oil ..................... J*'
Cuban Cane Sugar ------ !•
tierce Arrow ................... --•
Retail Stores ................... »*-'
llepoalt Hteel..................  3*
Royal Dutch ..................... M-
Texaa Pacifie R>. .... 33-
\ ana'll Jin ...............................  4^
Slroinburr Car

TORONTO BOND’ PEU KF

May 16. -Noon prices for

m ir.-r
43-4
72-3 7 2-6
71-3 1*-3
liJ- 16-2
21-4 31-4
M-« 61-4
81-7 82-1

44-1
“ " 83-5

45
53 uJ

bulk ............................. 1<t
HallowT. bulk, new . i<
fV'W",!,rv q.iR At
N*w Turban. 60-V?, ner case 10 56
New Turban. 60-12, doz.......... 2.26
Tropic. 6(1-6 os. Z..................  sS
ahf New Trig», nkg*.—Aocord- 
ing to grad» and size ... 1.860 4.U 

New Table Raisins—
Penmald. cluaterw. 20 la .... gag 
f unmaid, cluster*. 1? |g . ' 
Im|K»rted M*'»ire« $ne... (üg |'m

LIX’AL STOCK QUOTATION*

BONDS!
GOVERN MENT—MUNICIPAL—RAILWAY

Guaranteed
All holders of Victory Loan Bonds maturing In 192Î, 1623 and 1624 
should consult u* regarding a very advantageous exchange for longer 
term securities.

R. P. CLARK & COMPANY, LTD.
Member* B. t. Bend Dealers* Asae ,

4M Fort ftrwi ----- Phases 8699 8991.

Offices for Rent
Jones Block

Fort Strv<*t

Apply The Royal Trust Co., Belmont House.
Phone 4750

$25,000.00

'30-Year 7% Bonds at 97% Denominations. *500 and *1,000
------OETAILS ON APPLICATION

Gillespie, Hart and Todd, Ltd.
Orders or Inquiries may be wired at our expense.

7IQ Fort Street. Vieteria, B. C. Phene 2140.

SISBBSIBBBBSBBBBBBBBBBigBtiHS

0 COMPARATIVE VALUES I
gl Bond» are the safest profitable investment, but there are bonds—and fgj
5] We can simplify your choice of investments and save possible mis- fg) 
sd takes. Consult us. IS

1 Burdick Brothers, Limited®
Members B.(.\ Bond Healers’ Association "

y Vieteria, B.C. Phones 3724-5 Vancouver, B.C. jej

- BlSl®® ® B® B B B S B B B B BBBB® BBB ®

and Victory Loans were as follow a ; Vlc- 
tnrv L<t»n. 1S32. M;20. 163», W-T». I*-7-
1^65. 1»33. lOLO0^1»^. ir.60.

RAW HVI.AK VLOHK

(Bv Burdlek Bros.. Ltd.)
July. 2.46c per, lh ^

FROST WILL CITT 
DOWN PRODUCTION

With Sixty Per Cent, of Crop, 
Berry Growers Will 

Suffer
With a crop which was only 60 per 

cent of the normal one, Gordon Head 
fruit growers announce an estimated 
damage of about a third of their 
present strawberry crqp This wil 
greatly reduce the supply of etraw-

It is very evident that the Keating 
valley suffered the most by th« 
weather prevalent throughout the 
lower portion of the Island on Mon 
(lay and Tuesday. Previous to th« 
heavy frost growers state that hull 
storms had been a feature of lb* 
weather condition. "The ground wai 
white with hall stones,’' atated Mr 
Tanner. On Tuesday morning tht 
frost was so keen that It frnie al 
exposed water pipes, and damaged 
the fruit crop to n great extent.

All strawberry blossoms wen* 
frosen. while blooming fruit trees are 
reported to have suffered consider 
able damage although the exact 
amount of damage cannot yet be do 
termtned.- Potatoes suffered serious 
damage. The delay in the appear 
ance of early new potatoes will b< 
about a month. All outside tomatr 
plants were completely destroyed 
owing to the fact that this plant li 
very delicate and requires a mild 
climate. 8o early supplies in thh 
commodity have also been checked

The frost has proved a serious 
menace to farmers especially in th« 
growing of fruit as pears, plums and 
cherries were expected to yield S fur 
crop, but cherries have been saved 
partly owing- to the t»ct that blos
soms have been late In appearing In 
some of the orchards. Estimates a* 
to damage to trees la very difficult 
to arrive at, as the damage la slow

Atliftbeeca Oil .... 
Ftowena Conp<*r . . 
Boundary. Bey Oil . 
H Perm. Loan . .
B.C. Refining .........
R.V. KieH .......

*. Silver 
Canada Cotmer .... 
Can Nat. Kir* . . . 
Cone. M and ».
Cork Prm Inc# .........
i >..xx s Naei (\,ei . .
Mourlws Channel . . 

Gl1 ,
(•real Weet Perm. .
Howe Sound ............
International Coal . 
McGllllvray ..............
Pacific Coast Fire
Pllt Meadow» .........
It ambler-Cariboo
Silversmith .........
Silver Creel ...........
Snowstorm ................
Spartan rill ..............
Htandrad I-eed ... 
Sunloch Mine* ....
Surf Inlet ..................
Stewart Mining . . . 
Steward Lend ....
Troian Oil ................
Whalen com..............
W halen pfd. 
Wonderphone

<By r W. Stiver.-on) 
Bid A»ke<l

An Honest 
Return

rpHERE la a limit in Il th*
return upon Invest- ** 

ment» beyond which the 
investor passea from se
curity to speculation, and 
with speculation comes 
hazard—the risk of los
ing principal for the 
chance of larger interest, 
savings which yoii have 
ecrumuiated through hard 
work may be made le 
earn a fair and honest in
come. You can avoid the 
element of danger if you 
place your funds through 
a reputable , house which 
take* no chanr.ee, either 
for itself or its cliente.
We Offer the Services ef 

Our Bend Depertment

IttnSertbn* & §*n. |
Established 3887
Telephone 9949
925 Fert Street

FIRE

Iinmlnion War Loa» 19.M. .$ *7 55 
nonunion War Loan 13.11.. •< io
Dominion War I^.an 1637.. lA*<wt
Victory IAian IStt ............... 9».50
Victory U>an 1*23 ................ Ds.f.n
Victory Loan 1*24 ................ *9 20
Victory Ix>an 1927 .............. inn m
Victory Loan 1*33 ..............  102.6n
Victory Loan 1*34 .............. ino. js
Victory Loan 1837 . .... 105.00

% % %
EXCHANGE SI MMARV

I 88.53 
9» 1# 

141.66

ioL40 
103 <0 
101 Î5 
106.00

16.—Foreign exchangeNew York. May 
firm.

Great Britain—Demand 6.13. cable» I 1$ 
Italy—Demand cabre» 6.3»
Belgium—Demand 136. cables 8.36%. 
Germany—Demand .34%. cable* 34% 
Holland—Demand 9V4», cable» 33.41, 
Norway—Demand 11.70,
Sweden—Demand 25 70 
Denmark—Demand 21.50.
Hw User land—Demand 18.86.
Spain—Demand 16.65.

tireece—Demand 4.50.
‘oland—Demand .03%. 

cgecho-Hlox akla—Demand 1.83. 
Argentine—Demand 88.26.
Brasil—Demand 14.69.
Montreal. 88%.
Call money firmer, high 4%. low 4% 

ruling rate 4, closing bid «. offered at 4 % 
laat loan 4%. call loans agalnet accept
ances 3 4.

Time loans steady, sixty days 4%, nine
ty days 4%, elx months 4%.

Prlipe mervantUe naper 4% to 4%.

VANCOI VKR BOND PRICKH
Vancouver. May 16. Victory Bonds 

rnownlng prices:
Maturity Bid
468$ ....of.«M.no.....6 66.61
1628 . ................................ .. 88.46
1627 »......'........................ 106.45
1688 .............................................. 168.76

‘ ; v! * ! 'V;4. ! !1 ! iie'49
Dominion War Loan 6‘e—

Maturity litd
8 ffll

SIM
IM«

Asked
8164.3»

144.84
101.16
148.45

l\\il
461.16

BUY BONDS
Do you want to know what 

your income will be for the com
ing 39 years? Then buy
DOMINION OF CANADA
Guaranteeing Canadian North- 

ern Ontario RiUlway.
due 1981

Price $72.70, per $109.00 
$353.89 buys £100 
$707.60 buys £200 

$1.799.00*buy» £600 
$3,538.00 buys £1,000

Royal Financial 
Corporation,Ltd.

I. C. Permanent Lean Bldg. 
Vieteria, B.C. Phene 1340

0C3§ffl@fiKI@E 6®,
LIMIT tO

GLASGOW, SCOTLAND

SWINERTON S MIS6RAVE
accrue

949 Perl Of.. VICTORIA. B.C. Tel. 4*

F.W. Stevenson
STOCKS BOKDS

MINING AND OIL 
SHAKES

102 PEMBERTON BUILDING 
Phone 3C2

N*W YOB* COTTON

l».i«
88.4#
16.38

M
1M8
18.46
11.13

(By Bwdlnk Brea.. Ltd.)
Open High Low{...........16.61 18.81------ ,..16.46 19.41

. .18.63 ||4»...16.46 18.66
% % %
S1LVK*

Loedeà. HfL __ __
ounce; money 1*1 per _____ _______ _
rales, short and three months* bills *% 
10 $ l-is per cent.

.'HVl8TBte”lU5

Hungry Stoves Thrive on 
Small Portions of

Cowichan Lake 
Fir Millwood

More Heat Per Dollar

W. A. CAMERON ft BRO.
Phone C000

......... ......... .................... ..
^Go It The Times Want /
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TELEPHONE YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS.TO 1090 TIMES.WE WILL DO THE RES!
MUTT AND JEF7 Judge Jeff Makes His Sentences Snappy.

tCopmcbt im By H- C- rube 
Trade Herb Bee- In Caned*.»

^ou iisueo
'fesTCRDM, loufc

U6M0R, TO ARREST 
XV LOUNOC-l-UARD'V 

1 fuABaet» W0£1 ' 
■mix MORNING*.

■ V . * tn

VNHAT It
Wour kiamc.

'Jutxic 
you Rnow t*i 

namc ax wen. 
ax t t»:

I it's A. Mutt

ÏÏ
(what"-' \ i

OCCUPATION?)
OH, NOTHING 

MUCH AT PRCSENT*
Just Circulating 

Round'

YoViae ReTtRGb
FROM CIRCULATION I

For "THIRTY
DAYs!_—J p

0i_

zi

i Ù

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.
(continued.; *

\XTB are receiving dally supplies of fine 
* y r|p« tomatoes. also strawberries It 

la moat Important for you to eat more 
fruit, Dan Poupard. the Fruit Hpeclallef.

II

40 BICYCLES with new tire* from lie le 
• ?# IS! Johnson St. Phone 738 IS

LOST AND FOUND

08T—On Friday afternoon, muequaeh 
fur belt, phone 1513. Reward. m<-||

T PST — Auto crank, Kernwood district.
-IV Phone 7'i4#>i,.__*Reward.________mlO-37
T OST—Sunday evening, between Clark 
X/"street and Centennial Church, gold 
U»vket.«**l ehala. luliuii D.M.U.. valued 
as kfcepxake; 2107 Clark Street. Reward.

mie-37
T ÔST—"Setween Col wood golf links and
X.4 city..tur.->eeyk niece. Return Empress 
Hotel office. - Reward.________ •______mll-ll
\1tOVLD the little girl aeen pinking up 
> v email bU-’k dog In front of Plumber'» 

at ore. Quadra Street. Saturday evening be
tween 6 and 7 o'clock, phone «421L and 
oblige. ___________ mte-31

-MONDAY, between Fort Street and
Douglas Street; soldier's widow, 

Reward. ml 3-11

TIMBER

rpiM HER—Small tract» of four to els 
-L million feet of Crown granted timber 
for aalc. also tire and mine prop»: on East 
Coast .of V.I. on the railway and clone to 
tidewater. Franco-Canedlax» Co.. Ltd.. 11# 
Lie!mont House. Victoria. B»C.___________ 41

\NCONA EGGS FOR HATCHING. »2.8S 
for 15; 113.00 for 100; winners

wherever ahown: stock for eale. J. Har
di eae River, near Nanaimo. B. C.

ml»-»

Arthur lowkts big leghorns —
Fertile egg* chicks, packing egg». 

Lake Hill. 4058R2. mli-31

Birtoria BaUc Elwes
Advertising Phone No. 1000

Bates for < i.askifikd advertising

Situation» Vacant. Situations Wanted. To 
i ix*11' for Sale. I,oet or Found, etc..
1 ftc per word per insertion. Contract rate» 
•n application.

No advertisement for less than 15c 
Minimum number of words. 16. 
mJa computing the number of words tn an 
■PjertfaemenL estimate groune of three or 
.[S r*Yurea aa one word. Dollar marka and 

i abbreviation» count one word.
wl£?V*H,e*re who *° <*ealre may have re- 
rVf* addressed to a bo* at The Times of- 
A Bd forw*rdM to their private address 
* n *r,e °f 10c le mafle for **»*• aervlce.

ll.ee per Insert lot. Mar- 
Si k*’ « rd. r>t ThanVa and In Memorlam. 
Notl,.^r.,,?feVlon Death and Funeral Not'cea. » for one IlMHlis IlM for

•avTS- nr. ,„d t «h,„. ,t et
Joarph ,■ Ho.pli.i_ , ci.uAil.r 

BURCH—In yirtnrla. 2n Turedav

.» Thursday

^iti'î.ïïîar.'Si ïî^jÿ-îsi
>ear*. born in Glasgow. Scotland and
"eerf* veals** X£t*5r,B for ,h# l>a,t four* 

y*5rî Shells survived by four aona and four daughter*.
reïhThU^Â.V.y^,W,:;ï,S*^e-^^
the Sand» Funera! Chapel Adjutant Weir 
of the Salvation Army, will officiate in .rrm.pt p. m.de Rp^'g™1 CemS:

N'r?llr-u.?..,h=. ”h 'T’1 *' ,h' ra.id.nra.
f? Street. -Margaret Nlcel. aged 

yT2r* * na,lve of ScOL- land and a resident of Victoria Tor the 
nast tev-n years. The late Mra. Nlcol and Bilf*1 J"re* daughters. Jearie 

. i home* »nd Mrs. J. wIreland, of Toronto.
Funeral service will take place from the 

family residence Thursday afternoon at 
? 30. Rev. W. Leslie Clay will officiate. 
Interment will be In Rosa Bay Cemetery. 
Friends kindly accept this Intimation.

MONUMENTAL WORKS

J/MORTIMER * SON.—Stone and monu
mental works. 720 Courtney Street. 

Phone *h0. 60
1 111 liai.IPS' STONE WORKS. 1662 Falr- 
1 field Road. Phone 4121: realdence

QTKWAKT MOX CM ENTAI. WORKS LTD. 
k' Office and yard, corner Mar and Eberts 
Streets, near Cemetery. Phone 4117. 66

COMING EVENTS

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE

/GARDENS DUO—Lawn» made up. Phone
* ■ Hwmblcton. 6500H. evening» between
6 and 9 m21-14

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE

T ADY wishes work In photographic col-
•Scoring and help generally. Box 1*16.

mll-59
1 >UBl.IC STKNOURAPHEH would give 
1 part services In return for deak room. 
Phone 33.04R. mlO 15

DIUGONISM—" Constant application over- 
romea the greatest dlffhultlea." Dlg- 

gon's. Printers. Stationers and Engravers. 
1316 Government Street. Everything for 
the .June bride-,Wedding Announcements. 
Invitations. Cake Card». Etc.

A BENEFIT Scottish concert and darn a.
Friday, May 12. Caledonia Hall; con

cert 8 to 10 c.m . dance 10 p in. to 1 a m.: 
supper. Wallace's orchestra. Adinijwlon 
»6r. All proceeds to aid Caledonlh juven- 
lla pipe band._____  ___________ mtl-8

< BIG OPENING DANCE In new Rex 
—-—„ _____ ^ Hall. îvwtutmaH. Wednesday «vcn.
beloved wife of VViïî.AmVicnV^B lnK- 10th- 9 to 12. TieVéta 50C and Î5c.
of 370 Topa* Avenue ,e Burch- Wallace s Orchestra. ml»-!

Royal Oak Hall, Friday, 
o 1 ; fôup-pîecê orchaatra. 

tiente 60c. ladlea refreahments. jnl2-8

J^IG DANCE r

DANCE—Caledonia Hall. Monday night.
8.30-11.3»; 2Sc and 6»c; under new 

management. Hunt i All-Star Trio. mlS-8

DANCE. West Road Hall. Wednesday. 
April 2». Refreshment». Hunt's or

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES AND 
DEATHS

Lodge
Princess Alexandra, regular meeting 

Thursday. 11th, Harmony Hall. 7.30. Spe- 
fl.ii business. All members requested Vo 

ml<j-3
CMVE HUNDRED DRIVE by the Victoria 
r Amateur Swjmmlng Club at Mr* Mel
ville» horn*-, 1Clarence Street. Thurs
day. May 11. 8.15 p.tn. For table reser- 
vatlons phpne <834R._________________ mlt-l

IF MARTIN CAN'T FIX IT aeli it for old 
Junlfc---- Watches, clocks. Jewelry, re

paired to aatlafy. F. 8. Martin. 607 Fo,.uS

U’OMAN wants housework 
Apply Box 18»u.

mornings.

AUTOMOBILES.
fContlnuwL)

EXTRA GOOD BUYS

CHEVROLET tw 
first clsss condltle

#($75

AGENTS.

M A R V EL LOIS DISCOVER Y— Enor
mous demand: wash clothes white

fuss, no muss; promise w> solicit orders 
with 10c will bring sample» for four wano- 
Inga: make dollar an hour. taarreiaon 
Company. Brantford. Ontario. ml9-13

MEN AND WOMEN—Student», teachers 
and others, not to canvass, but to 

travel and appoint local repreaentatUes. 
Ll.w a weak, ami ex pan—a. «ilk good- 
chance to- make AâO.ûO a. w aek antl ej;- 
penaes: state age and qualification», ex
perience unnecessary. Winston Co . ~Dept 
t>, Tatept.o U

AUTOMOBILES

funeral directors

IDS "oral»» lag

1412 Quadra Street 
Phones—Office. SS0«, Re» J SOIS and 7M1

We carry a complete line of funeral 
•uppilee at moderate prifee.

Call» promptly attended to, day or 
eight.

Licensed embalmere and Udy assist
ant.

OUR business Is still Increasing, and the 
moat encouraging feature of It Is the 

amount of "repeat"' orders we are getting 
to-day. The public are buying where they 
have confidence. Come on In and be a 
booater. F y vie Bros.. 908 Government 
Hlwei. Phona 18»». *
rpHK Victoria Amateur Swlmmlr.g Club 
-1 regular monthly me$Ung will be held 
at the i M.c.a.. Wednesday. May 10. «t h
p.m. Important business.____________nilw-s
fPHK United Co-operative Association, 
-■ Ltd, 1104 Douglas Street, Victoria, 

U.C., April 29. 1823. — Notice Is hereby given 
that a special meeting of the members of 
"The United Co-operative Aeaocla'lon. 

Ltd." wilt be lietd at the Veteran» of 
France room*. 91.2 Douglas street, Victoria, 
on the lit), day of May. 192: at the hour 
of 8 o'clock In the evening, for the purpoaef 
'of con'sïîferîng. amending and atrrrtng the 
present by-laws of the said Aeaoclatton in 
such manner as the majority present at 
such meeting shall deem fit As several 
important a mendmenta are .to_ be conatd- 
ereil at sal'l meeting ;our attendanw 
thereat l« hereby specially requested. Yours 
truly. JOSEPH FOOD. President. United 
Co-operative Association. Limited N.B.— 
No member In arrears with a call on his 
or her eharea may vote at any meeting.

B.C. FUNERAL CO., LTD. 
(Hayward's). Est. 1SS7. 
734 Broughton Street. 

Calls Attended to at All Hours. 
Moderate Charges.

Embalming for Shipment a Specialty. 
Phones 2235, 2236, 2237, 1773R.

THOMSON FUNERAL HOME 
i<83 Quadra Street 

Phone 4M.

To reF-ee our patrons well and make 
each SERVICE a stepping stone towards 
thetr perfect confidence Is our desire and 
constant endeavor. Our respect for the 
•acred trust placed In ua mérita your 
confidence.

TAKE ADVANTAGE OK OUR BIG SALI 
THIRTY CARS TO CHOOSE FROM 

PRICKS AT THE LOWEST 
EASY TERMS FUR THE ASKING

1114 FORD
TOURING .......... ......................

1818 FORD
ROADSTER ..............................

1818 FORD
TOURING................... ..

1820 FORD
TOURING......... .................... ..

1817 CHEVROLET
TOURING .......................... ..

1121 CHEVROLET
TOURING...................................

1814 OVERLAND
TOURING..................................

T8ir OVERLAND TOURING 
Model 75 ....................................

1818 OVERLAND TOURING
Model 80 ........................................... *

1819 BARY GRAND
CHEVROLET ......................... ..

1118 SAXON SIX
TOURING ..................... ..

181* OI.DSMOBILE SIX
TOURING ............................................

lilt MASTER FIX
MrLAUGHMN f!ve-na»eenger ___

1313 MASTER FIX McLAUGH- #1 1 
LIN. seven-nss-enger ................ 5*-**J*'

fv, OltANT „X $1150

#175 
#295 
#3735 

...#475 

..$350 
. #575 

#275 
#475 
#<>95 
$795 
#725 
$950 
#975

two-aeatcr In 
condition. This le 

your chance to get an extra 
good little car at a very rea
sonable price; terms.

1918 GRAY-DORT special flve- 
seater. Thte car hea Just been 
repainted a beautiful maroon 
color, and It looks and runs 
equally as good as a new car. 
MrLAUGHLIN'45 Special Tour
ing Car If vou are looking 
for a real snap do not fall to 
see this one It l* a beautiful 
car at a very low figure. 

FORI) two-seater In A1 order. 
•J’raeOey jt ia B |ate- mo,iel. and the tires

IfULLARD'S auto transfer. Phone 432.
Thb Garage, Shelbourne Street. Night

4640T. Furniture. tf-14

motorcycles and CYCLES.

#1150

(JJJ—CllKVKOLKT 49» .Touring Car

tlonally careful use. and It I» 
‘ one of the best looking little 

Chevrolete In town, terms.
Ear y TrrmiLon Any Car

— YTAFTgRR-MOTOR Oft. LTD.
9IS Yates Street. Corner of Quadra Street 

l'hone 372

#30(4 191S CHEVROLET in good run
ning order. A enao at 8300.00. 

^C^-ULKTRAC TRACTOR

^^Q^^—1920 CHEVROLET

CAPITAL SERVICE GARAGE - 
1652 Fort Street Phone 3834.

' BEST BUT IN CITY.
1920 Page 6.» 44. 5-Paeaenger.

This Car I» Guaranteed Heme as New Car. 
Rune and look» like new; also the must 

beautiful car In city for 81.300.
Come and se* It or call uâ up for a 

demonstration.
JAMESON 4c WILLIS. LTD..

740 Broughton St Phone 324S.

EXCELLENT BUYS IN GOOD USED 
CARS

TOURING .

And as Many More at 
CARTIER BROS.

TTNION BIBLE fT.ASS—Thursdi 
V will m-et at 265 Campbell Block (Mr. 
Miller's rooms) at * o'clock.
Two Resurrections."
V171IIFT DRIVE—Thursday. • .30 p. m.. 
v V Sailors' Club. KequUnalt. Good prize* 

Admission 36 cents. *

LODGES AND SOCIETIES

Meet* Wednesdays. Odd Fellow# Hall.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS —Far W#»t- 
Vlctnrta I/odge. No. 1. meet» K. of P. 

Hall. North Park Street. Thursdays. A. O. 
Harding, secretary. |00< Gov-rnment Ft. 8

HELP WANTED—MALE.

McCALL BROS. FVXKRAL
DIRECTORS

Formerly of Calgary. Alberta

Modern Service ' Moderate Charge»

Phone» 383 and S167R

FLORISTS.

THE POSY SHOP.

Plvrlet Telegraph Délit. ittvery Aimx 
*l3 Fork Phone l»ei. Rea phone

Do it The Times Want Ad. 
Wav.

Fascinating
and paying. Have you ever tried to 

tfrlte? Have >nu ever offered a story for 
■ele end Instead of a cheque you roeftved 
a rejection ellp? There la a hlg demand 
for vtorlee. and the prices are Inviting, hut 
editor» want stories from trained writer». 
LET US MAKE YOU A FUO’KSFFUI 
WRITER. Our course la absolutely orig
inal and was written hy the greatest au
thority on stwy writing technique In 
America. It is endorsed by foremost lit
erary crttlrr. authors and editor». Write 
for free booklet. Shaw corresponde nee 
School. 22S Standard Bank Building. Van
couver. ro,__________ ____________ mil l»

U’ANTED — Olfice boy to run errand», 
etc.. In return lor tuition. Applv 

Sprott-Shaw Business Institute,

HELF WANTED—FEMALE.

724 Johnson Street Phona 6737

A DURESS I NO and mailing circular» te
fx stt ma
dreaees or vTctorl* ana Vancouver Teieaw 
suto owner». Newton Advertising Agency. 
Fuite ?4. Winch Bldg. Phone 1916, dtf-ll

4UTO TOPS made and repaired at pea 
sonahie Prices. Jaa. McMart In. 'Court- 

rey and Gordon Streets. Phone 440, J10-16
BEARINGS

condition. This car has been privately 
owned and haa had the very beet of care 
it haa a new top and' all good 
tlree and spare. A snap at . .

MrLAUGHLIN Master 81*. 
seven-paeaenger; like nei 
has been used but very little and runs 
and looks like new; has six dk 1 |4|i| 
cord tire's. A sacrifice at . . .HvU

FORD Touring. Juat overhauled, and four 
new tires.

#725
1819 model. 

TW* ear

«2Ü5>

OVERLAND Model 90 Roadster tn excel
lent condition, all gou<l Urea »nd^£w® 
spare». This car la 
a real bargain at .

CHEVROLET 1919 Model In perfect_rondi 
tton. all good Urea and spare.
See this unm at ...........................

tet rond I-

#500
car la In net 
and liHike like new; four new Urea and 
good spare. A real . <8T*UI
snap at ....................................... i

Easy Tertna on Anv i'4r 
TAIT

Phone 1693

AUTO TRANSFERS

machine, - $12 00. 
chang». &42 Bastion.

Householder» Kx-

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Awnings—Ye*. 0*0. Rigby, eis rt*-
guard, apeclallsea Juat phone 448I 

Rea 3304B mzetf-ll

/'tUT RATE BICYCLE REPAIRS—New 
^ parts ustd'. cheapest In city. T. K 
Smith. 816 pandora. mlS-17

FIRE NOTICE

I kWlXG In the unfortunate fire which 
> ” completely gutted our premises this 
morning, we will be temporarily forced to 
suspend business. New premises wilt 1* 
• reaweed.*h«F»l«. wlw we wtH carry oir 
buaincaa again aa usual.

PL1MLEY * RITCHIE. LTD.
G. W. Robnlaon. Mgr

MISCELLANEOUS

A NT7QUB CHINA and cut glee* riveted 
and repaired. F. D. Cox. #37 Fort.

1*31-34

ATTENTION! — Mrs. Hunt, wardrobe 
ux dealers, of Winnipeg and Calgary, le 
onrn to buy and sell high class ladles, 
gents and children'» clothing. Special of- 
rer» for gentlemen's clothe». We pay spot 
caan to any amount. Buetneae done strictly 
*>r,vat*- Mrs. Hunt wilt call herself to 
■ ny address, or call at 753 Fort Street 
Phone 4621. after I p.m.. 43431* IS

4 SNAP In stoves ; also contente of «- 
*- room house, gio pandora. ll

A PERFECTION oil letove with oven (3 
burner»). 132.50. 1403 Broad FtnseV

A 7TWAVT -TRXTLER; afie a delivery
7 7 wa«°n. Todds, the horaeahoer. 723 
John son. ___________ tf-ll

i SVAU FOR TO-DAY—Canada Pride 
I Rer.rr' water ,ron‘- a,l OK. S4S.:,0: 

also email family range, coil. 129.60. Jack'» 
Bthve Flore. 703 Yates Btreet. ________ ||
ANTIQUE carved oak writing bureau.

cheap. Mra Woolla'tt. 103» St. Charle* 
Street, .»

J 9 P. cox—Plano tuner; graduate School 
V. • for the Blind. Halifax. Phone 1212L.

J2-34
L9RY* WHOLE WHEAT BREAD—A«k
6^ y»ur grtH.tr for it; 418 skinner. Vic.
torla Weal. m2S-36
/ lOOD upright Bell Plano, mahogapy 
■* r**p; private owner; $30» caâfi. 
phone 26641.. mlO-36
nuOD upright Bell piano, mahogany 
"■ caae. private owner; 3300 cash. 
Phone 2454L mll-56
1 I KI.LO—One of the latest hats, eh? No. 
XI my old one reblocked at Victoria Hat 
Shop, coiner Broad and Fort. Phone 1729.

J 5r 26
TN8TRUCTÏON la decorative work for
1 home, store and banquets: Dennison 
materials; at Victoria Printing and Pub
lishing stationery end art department. 141$ 
Pougla».---------------------- --------- tf.ls

TVOVELTT WOODWORKERS — Pattern 
-1-Y making done, model» made and patent 
Ideas developed: 12$ Flegard. Phone 2126.

SO
ÜAW8, tools, knlvee. scissors put Al 
► ^ shape. Phone W. Emery. 1567 Glad
stone Avenue » tf-l«
ÜWEKT PEA HEEDS—Spencer a variety.

10c per packet. Direct from the grow- 
er. Fred Cousin* Public Market. Victoria.

m2?-3«
TvPHOl STERY repairs of all kinds, cueh- 
U ions a specialty. Phone 6961. ml3-36

• V foil up; estimates free. Phone 4578Y.

ll'E PAINT ROt")FH— Anywhere or any 
>1 else, |.‘5.00. Phone 6414Y or 5S72L.
——    ■ 44-3*

Mc-RAB
• 36 View Street

Z^IIEVROLBT SERVICE STATION—Car- 
* J ry all parte; fully equipped for re
pairs. gtsr Garage. 953 View. Phone 
1776 ____ 1»

Dominion oarage, cor. of ceartMi 
and Gordon, now open for repairing 

all makes of rare: work .guaranteed. Wash
ing and polishing a specialty. Phone 140

kick? If an consult a specialist Ar
thur Dandrldge. 749 Broughton Street. 
Service department phone 6519; night, 
4451R2. Established 1909.________________U»
I^AOLB TIRES—Guaranteed, 31 
J -< 812 60; 610 Johnson Street.

I^OR guaranteed auto repaire try Phil 
Foster and R. Fravne. corner Kernwood 

Road and Walnut Street: cheapest place 
In town. ______________________________ Jm-16
ITIORD ROADSTER - - Belf-etarter. with 
1 shock abeortier; $400. Phone 7210 or

Ij^ORD TOIJRJNU—Overhauled, new Green 
1 seal battery, hueelera all round, bump
er» back and front. Apply letter or per
son. 410 B.C. Permanent Loan Building.

Ladies wanted —to do plain and
light eewlng »i home; whole or spare 

time, good pay; work sent any distance; 
charges paid. Fend stamp for particulate 
Netlopal Manufacturing Co.. Montreal. II

RELIABLE woman for general house
work and asshft In care of two small 

children; com fort n hie permanent home and 
good wage»; o»k Ray: references re- 
quIrM Phone 421 tR2. mlO-lt
WILLING MAID for general housework; »<» »tr—*■
>1 two adulte. Mr*.. Gee. Oscar. Jame. .«M will pqj

^farterut"— ~ ............ . " ~ mil-If Tv nlck-l pt«
ILTANTED—a capable cook. wora*n pre- 
* ' ferred. to fake charge of the kitchen 

dial.a ^ private huepli Apply 1661 Fort 
mll-ll

Light English roadster—Thirty-
five mllee per gallon: hood, electric 

lights, good Urea, wire wheel». Phone $864. 
after 0 p.m. H80T.___________________mll-16
T>HONE $703—Cos A Perklna. 
i Htreet. Winter tope, tourlne

831 View
Htreet. Winter top*, touring and 

livery bodies huilt to ord«r. Tops, ellp 
covers and duel covers made or remade.

J5-U

SPOT CASH paid for old or damaged 
care, any maire. W. Frank Cameron. 

949 View Street. Phqne 1M5,
_____  a.joew jr.oru lop wits
plated panel» at $21 

Otker care at the name special price* 
CARTIER "BHd*-."""-'— ~

734 Johnson St. Phene 1217
ll

LIGHT FIX REDAN—With cord tires antf 
wire wheels, beautifully finished through- 
mil. We will take your car In part pa>‘-

8TUTZ sport

A MORRIS CHAIR. $* 00: extension ta- 
btes. te.ee np; Columbia Gramo

phone. $5.60; Si# Pandora. lt

A REED FUI^ICT aa good aa new, $$.»».
* T. 11. Jonea. 766 Fort 1$

A PRI-EH. cherries, pear* pluma, roeea.
Scotch and English, of extra choice! 

varieties, late Importation* and no In good 
order to niant now Antirrhinums hi 3» 
choice sorte: hroroll, Brussels sprouts and 
cauliflower. HA. II: 1.060. $*: 6.000. $80. 
Cahhage In 12 varieties Jersey kale. Rcotcn 
kale, thou sand-bended kale. 10A. 60c; 1.000. 
84; 16.000. $30: all ready shortly, a million 
to spare Fweet Peas transplanted In 2# 
choice eorte. dog.. 26c; )00. $2: 1.000.,$15. 
Tomatoes. Open-Air and leader, the two 
best aorta, dog.. 23c: 100. $2. Hundred and 
fifty new and rare hardy perennial», repdy 
end of May. $1.00 per doz ; 16 per 100 
C.W.O. Phone 18S4. James Simpson. «11 
Huperlor. Victoria.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS

flARM wagons, dump carta, express and 
democrat wagons (single and doublet.

piled, dlfèct strains; live and ' 
poultry always on hand. Special for Sat
urday. trolling fowl. 2frc. Unfertile egg* 
caae lot*. 30c. See our aaaortment al 
Stalls 43 and 58. City Market. Milk-fed 
broilers. John Day. $32-3» Tate* Phone 
1969. _______________ H

Large supplies 
dally. Halibut. 20c pfr pound: spring 

talfton. 25c : cod. 12c: cod fillets. 16c. 
Askey*s Fish Market. 624 Yates Street, op
posite Poodle Dog Cafe ml5-l6

Grocers, attention—The good »ue 
coffee grinder, snap, $10. B.C. Hard

ware. 717 Fori.

Îr<GG8 FOR HATCHING—From Improved 
■* strain White Wyandotte*, greatest lay

ers on earth. $1.60 per setting. B. J. 
Uidout. 427 Kingston Street phone,^*4Jj

-T rase ; private 
Phone :654L

HANDSOME marble clock in good order.
A bargain. $14.60. Island Exchange 

(the Big Htdrei. 730 Fort Street.

IK YOU DO NOT FEE what you are look- 
ins for advertised here, why not ad.-, 
vertls* your want? Someone amongst the 

thousands of readers will most likely hax-e 
juat what >ou are looking for and be glad 
to sell at a reaaonable price.

IF you could realize the full benefit to 
be derived from the use of good fresh 

fruit. I'm sure you would be a constant 
visitor to this store. Dan Poupard. the 
-Fruit Soeclallat. ________ _
TONES—Chicken house and ladder fae- 

H tory. «27 Fori Street. Victoria. Chicken 
houeee In sections, garden swings, garden 
•eeta. dog kennels, boat», celling clothes 
hangers, plate racks, meat safes, medicine 
cupboards, babies' corrals, anything made 
to order. Phone «20_________________ lt

Malleable and steel ranges.
$2.00 per week. Phone 4IIS; 1015 

Douglas Flreet. _________IS

Al?-gaug* English single barrel ahot- 
gun. «4.00 : box’* 32-Inch birvcTe. 

$11.50; berry crueller, for making J»lllea. 
$3.60: a beautiful electric lamp, black 
wrought iron leaves, anan. $10.00. House
holder»' Exchange. 542 Bastion. tf-ll

\fAY SALE of newest fashion» In eerge. 
»*■ trlotlne. Jersey. homespun cloth 
suit»; polo, velour, trlcotlnc. serge, duve- 
tvn capes, coats and wrap»: silk and cloth 
dresees; also a large assortment of sport 
sklrte. We can save you money on your 
garments. Your credit Is good If not con
venient to par all cash. The Famous Store, 
Ltd , 635 Yates Street. *'

cabinet grand piano, 
walnut eae®. first class condition:

^£ARTlN-ORMB 

$285 cash.

MRF. JOWÏTT, 821 Fort. Bargains in
high class clothing: Spring coat». 

aulta. etc. Phone 2184. J8-1I
1TEAT SAFES—NOW from i2.ee; 
avJ. cine cabinets, with mirror*

James Bav Exchange.
___*■$4.7$.

43 Menzles. 13-16
WHY PAY MORE?—GET IT AT 

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES 
------- ---------------- PHONE 6701A CIRCULAR COUNTER —Marble fop. UT FtJRT STREET R

A * feet l0nr. ? feet deep 3 feet 3 8KLlL. °JL 4Bi.7„ ^XTTHJh<lrnROM
Inches high: anan: *10 Pandora.

i TELESCOPE for sale cheap for $16; 
•* s- 20 Inches long. Call at 24 Winch

\ PARLOR SUITE, five piece». $20 00: 
Singer sew ing machine. $14.0». Tyldee- 

ley'a. 749 ForL_________________________13-1*
THIRTY-POUND Toledo Scale: new 
store to rent: Douglas Street. Just 

outside city: 99 Batllefotd Avenue. Phone 
3143X2. ____________ml 2-1»

A

FORD 191*. good tires and # 
mechanical condition ................

CHEVROLET 1919. Thl» bar la 
In real nice shape ....................

OVERLAND 1920. five-passenger, 
has beep In the hands of 
original purchaser since new .

RKVBRCOMR MOTORS. LTD. 
OlUamohlle Distributors ^ 

‘hone 270 925 Yatea Street

$475
#325
.#525

f

1 <11 u FORD. $276. This car Juat been 
■‘wAO overhauled; 9$2 Johnson, m 12-16

$1000-

VALUE IN USED CARS. 
»QPU>-DODGE BROTHERS' Touring. 
CPOiH f in first-class order.

r-DODGE BROTH BBS' Screen 
DjOHvfML-

jfciîOPx—CHEVROLET 49#. Like new la 
vvaG every way.* 
tibQfll)—FORD TOURING. In good er- 
G'OW der and good tire*

A. B. HUMPHRIES MOTORS, LTD.. 
Phone 471. Cor. View and Vancouver Sta.

McMORRANSGARAGE 
727 Johnson Street Pheee 1
112» MCLAUGHLIN—Rune Ilk* nj 

like new and 1». practicalIjr.. 
new. Great bargala

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

Ketabllehed 1901

“Advertising Is to Ruslnes»
----------M Stfam Dl tb Machinery"

THIS MAN 
ONLY THOUGHT 
HE TRIED

, “I've tried advertising 
In the past—two 
or three times—and 
It didn't work **
Fueh a man I*

- 1uet like one of 
the thousands of 
shooting stars- a

...... spurt for a:second
and then It dies 
out. People pay 
little attention to 
them, aind they arq 
Instantly forgotten 
The persistent advertiser 
la the one who gets 
there—he keeps at It 
knowing that he will 
roach hla desired destination J 
of successful achievement.
The services of this 
office are available at 
very moderate chargea 
and It» advice le frea 
for the seeking.
We write and place 
legitimate advertising 
for any line of business 
or profession. v

NEWTON
ADVERTISING
AGENCY

Advertisement Writers and Advertising 
Contractera

Multigraph and Mimeograph Circular Let
ters and Postcards — Add.-eaelnw—Mailing 

Kates Quoted for Local. Dominion and 
Foreign Publication»

Fuite 24. Winch Building_______Phone 1916

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS

N BVINRUDK ENGINE—At Shawnl- 
Lake. In splendid condition, for 

t»4 ceah. Apply to Syd Yatea. at 
Hhawnlgan laxkc. mll-1*

A

and tme*. Your old stove taken tn 
trade. We make roll*, repair, move and 
connect ranges. If it'e to do with your 
range In any way. see ue. Southall, the 
Stove King. *33 Fort Street._____________ «
ftOOKCAFB. Morris chair, screen, etc.; 
1» 1198 Ft. Pat

BRASS BED. coll Spring. Oetermoor mat
tress. snap. $35.00; «26 Pandora, cor- 

ner Broad._________ J10-1I

A TEACUP TO A PIANO 
BULKY GOODS DELIVERED FREE 1»

PALL In and aqe Mrs Tyldealey'a har- 
galn» In clothing. 749 Fort St. 12-1*

/ 4ANDY—It will profit you to keep In
™ touch with our candy offers. Peanut 
toffee. 20c lb.: salted peanuts. 20c lb.; 
Nellaon's chocolates, 60c lb.; hand-rolled 
# hocolate* from 39c lb. Dan Poujiard. the 
Fruit Specialist. 1*
/“1ANDT—Fresh marshmallow». *4o and
x/ B0c Ih.; Nellaon's assorted, special. Mr; 
also poupil hokea from 50c: peanut toffee. 
: 0.* lb., and good hand-rolled chocolates 
from 28c lb. “ ~ "* **"" " “
rlaliet.

IAWNMOWKRS 
À Uvered. $1. 
Phono 2963.

>und. collected, de- 
ndrldge. machinist.

OLD BICYCLES AND PARTS^Ia any 
condition. Victory Wreckage Cycle 

Works. Phone 13$: 611 Johnaoo Street
Will call at any addreee,_______ _________19

\VANTED—I»ate model Chevrolet 
« v cash. Give particular». Box 1

\\;antbi>- 
>V 57 SO Y.

-Small Peterbore canoe. Phone 
.  n»i0-19

atovea. furnliur*. etc.; we call aay- 
» 41*4. D

WTtTTAY MbRB?—GET IT AT
HOUSEHOLD NECSSS1TIBS 

7«7 FORT STREET PHONE 678$
SELL OR BUY ANYTHING FROM 

A TEACUP TO A PIANO 
BULKY GOODS DELIVERED FREE l«

flHILDH whit' 
XV, mat (res* $(. 
Government Htreet.

enamel cot with hair 
Carter*». 634 Bay. cor.

CIRCASSIAN bureau with 
mirror. B.C. Eechange.

large oval 
817 Fort. 

m19-1*
1AONT HESITATE—Phone 8408 If you 
U have any furniture you wish to dte- 
poee of. Our representative will call and 
offer current price» for same Island Ex- 
change (The Big flft>r«\ 788-4$ Fort St. 1*

DON'T wear that shabby hat, go to Vic
toria Hat Shoo, corner of Broad and 

Fort, or nhone 1729,__________________ 13-1*

I,ENGLISH brass bed. spring and all-felt 
J mattress, full size snd In good condi
tion. Price 836.06. Island Exchange (the 

Rig Store). 789 Fort Street.______________ 1*

I ELECTRIC motor for sewing machine, 
^ used, only 111.00; 711 Yatea. JS-lt

EXPRESS WAGONS—Now and secondE
caeh. Chafe 
Phono 8622.

A Jones. «48

F)R SALE—Mission oak buffet. (tlM- 
slon dtntnà table, six dloere. 15 5.00 : 
three-ple.ee mahogany parlor suite. $36.00: 

2326 Kstevan Avenue mornings. ml2-11

I.YOR HALE—Rifle. Winchester .30; good 
order; I11.94; «84 Oswego Str. mlS-If

T780R SALE. IS* piano rolls, all tn good 
-T order: 81-pôte: $20.00 takes the lot. 
Call at 1216 Carlisle Street, Eequlr

I .YOB SALE—Almost new brass bird cage. 
Phono 8108R. mll-ll

F)R BALE—Goafs milk, 30c per quart.
F.......... I - ÉÊÊÊÊM -------- ------Phone 4S28LL

AAK Morris chair, upholstered In tapee- 
x-e try. as new. only $9.50. Island Ex
change (the Big Store). 789 Fort Htreet. 18
/\NE Albion two-oven French range, good
' ‘ order MactiV Store Htreet. ml0*18
/AAK DRESSER, washstand, $9.60; small 
VfAheet of drawer». $5.60; 741 Pandorau

ANE brlck-maklng machine In good or- 
x" der; also two hear trap» Will aell 
or trade for work horse or poultry. Wm. 
Allan. 2523 Rose Street. mlS-1*
/AAK DRBHHBR. waahsiand. $9.54; small
x/ cheat of drawer*. $5.60: 741 Pandora.

IS
TES. THERE’S A REASON.

T PAT the hlghOet cash prices for your
X caet-off clothing. Call anywhere at 
your appointed time. Special offer for 
gents' business suit* One* tried, alway» 
convinced.1

MRS- WARDALE.
1111 Douglas Street. Phene $«$$

Block Below H. B. Co.
"OKI.!ABLE mailing llete of Vtctoit* and 
XX Vancouver leland home*, business 
men. auto owners, etc.; also complete lists 
of professional man. retailer», wboleaalers 
and manufacturer» throughout Canada. 
Postage refunded on undelivered mall mat
ter. Newton Advertising Agency (estab
lished 1881). Suite 34. Winch Bldg. Phone 
1816 dtf-ll
"IIOHE'S MACHINE SHOP PRACTICE— 
-IV Two volumes, latest edition; coat $25.

■win sacrifice. Phone 7781. tf-lS
|> EDUCED PRICES n* Bdleon Mazda
XX lamps at the Sun Electric. 643 Yat-'i 
Street. 18
TkOOFlNG. ROOFING. ROOFING—Quan- 
IX tlty of 1. 2 and 3-ply roofing paper, 
also 1.000 rolls building paper for sale 
« heap. » Victoria Junk Agency. 5«3 John
son Phene 1*02. - 7 J10-1*
Y»UO — Exceptionally handsome, brand 
JX new Imported English Wilton, elec 9 x 
10A4 feet. Accept half cost price. Tele
phone 0425Y. ml0-l*
y OLID oak werdrobe. well made: a snap.

128.00. Island Exchange (the Big
storei. 739 Fort Htreet. 18
yiNGLB horse, milk, farm wagons. John
O McKay. 723 Cormorant. Phone 37)1.

UINUKR Rotary, walnut case, slightly 
O used, at a hlg dlac6unt; 71S Yates.

m28 18
QTOVB and range castings and pipe flt- 

tings at very low price* A. A W. 
Wilson. 1105 Broad Street. J«-is
rpWBI.VB New Zealand Leghorn puliete
X m full lay; from heavy laying strain. 
Phone 286«Y mll-18
fpHE I.BLAND Second-hand1 Clothing
1 Store (next to The Cabin). Fort St. 

Great bargain* Phone «86. - m22-18
THE FARMERS' PRODUCE STORE

«33 Johneon Street. , Phone 2916
ASTERS. Stocks. Lobelia. Phlox. Naa- 

•a* turllum». Marigold, Panale*. Forget- 
Me-Not a. Sweet Williams, bedding out 
plant* tfm ready;, alee strong Tomato 
Planta, «'abbage. Cauliflower. Geranium* 
Ferns, etc. Salt Spring Island seed* Spe
cial lot of Scarlet Runner Bean». Mangel 
seed. Dwarf Bantam and Graduâ Pea* 
30c and 85c lb. : White Field Carrot. Sugar 
Beet. Shallot Onion*. Seed Potatoes, good 
clean seed. Irish Cobbler. Walter Raleigh. 
Gold Coin, etc . Early Row. Million Dol
lar; also Loganberries. Strawberry plant* 
Rhubarb ro»t». Raspberry cake*................. ...

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK

EGGS for hatching, from Improved etral* 
White Wyandotte», greatest layer#

11.60 per setting. K. J.
427 Kingston St. Phone 16I4T. maylS-i

IdouQ
ylS-ai

.XUR HALE—Toy Pomeranians, pedigreed.
— different colora, different ages; rea
sonable price* Apply 110$ Johnson SL 
Phone 6845. «Ml

T.90R HALE—Strong, healthy Rhode Ieâ- 
JT and lied thicks from a_«ood laying

HATCHING EGOS, from my noted lay
ing strains of White Wyandotte* 

White Leghorns and Rhode Island Rad* 
$1.58 wetting. R. Waterhooee. 178 OM 
Ave. Phone 7827RL m*yl6-lS

HATCHINO EGGS—From my noted lay-
of White Wyandottee, 

and Rhode Island fted»: 
Waterhouse. 17®e|g|l>|3

White Leghorn»
«1.50 setting, 1 
Avenue. Phoné 78Y7R1.
If AN IKE for sale, cheap; pioughlag ag« 
JU general team work doe* Fhow 
Noble. 478SXL_______ ______________  . ,a

PACIFIC FEED CO., cor. Pembroke aad 
Douglas. Full line of chick <«*d* 

Pratt"a and Mac A Mac buttermilk 
also V. A B. and PncUlo gent feed. Fhoae 
1817. **

T8HODB ISLAND RED
JlV ing. the bent laying I 
nrlce $1.68 and $2.68 per setting; $10.48 per hundred. W. N. Mitchell. l«i Owen 
Rond. Phono 8121B or T«8 .

Phone 27 29Y.

EGGS—From high claen birds;

J10-38
R»1 $1.60 eetttng thirteen; 148 Moe*

2PITZ DOG FOR SALE—Male; all whit*ST
SKIM MILK for hogs, calve» and chick- 

.... tc per gallon. V.ncouv.r 
Ik Producers* Association. 8S8 North
rk Street Phone 668.__________

fllHOROUGHBRED Gordon eetter female 
1 pup». $10.00. Phone 21SIL. Bex l«o«. 
Timer _______ tr*ee

PERSONAL.

1290R Cordova Bay take the White Stag 
; Line at Anon's Grocery on Douglas St.

Watch stxnboard. _______ *•Watch signboard.
awn MuWKR HOSPITAL»—Guar*at*od

at «1$ Cormorant Street.

holiday resorts.

19URNISHED cottage», tenir to rent;
boats and canoes for hire: afternoon 

tea served. Cad boro Bay Te* Garden* 
Phone 7031R2.

TO LET—MISCELLANEOUS

TARGE BEDROOM —With or 
board; near cathedral.

BOATS

4 CLINKER 16-foot boat. 5 feet 
A and Evlnrude. Phone 7433R2. m!6-4f

_____ . 19-foot Halting dorlee,
,Vmasta and ealis. as good ae new.JPhone

WAV It SALE—Almost grew steel lifeboat,
I1 14 feet long. 4H Test beam; capacity.

fitted with air tanks. Ap-p'lyhJ. PHa«neh. do Evans. Coleman A ®.va?î
tf-4f

»R SALE OR EXCHANGE on email
JU car. 36-foot launch. 4 H-F5;
3 H.P. Inboard marine; 208 Quebec StweeL 
after 6 p.m. mil -48

-X)H SALE—One 
Buffalo, one L

Armstrong Bros.. 134 Kingston-

11 h. p. heavy dutyFU'bu7Ü7o7 one 16 .. Union o.glno.

IOHT 15-foot rowboat for sale. 
McFarlane. Ordnance Officer.

Apply
Kequi-

tf-48L
ÎJPRAY HOOD for 18-foot launch. 

snap. Phone 8137R. _________
mWKNTY-FOOT LAUNCH-Almost new; 
1 Brooks model : excellent condition ; 
i * aa so Phone 2 448L.

W-ANTeu—Siooll Peterbore cmoe. Phono 
r.THOV. ml. it

FURNISHED SUITES

AC08Y. homelike two-roomed .parte 
mem. one blorh from Dobgl... «01 

Gorge Head: r.nl moder.u. Phon.,166.

t PARTMKNT ot three room., furnished; 
A adult, only. 114? T.te. »l.

Bright thre« - roohbb suits —

Field APARTMENTS—Modern, twp- 
ntsbed or unhlrnlobed Mite, to let

Phone 18860. m23-«8

tTIURNlSHUD two-roomed suite near Gov- 
1; ertiment Bldg* Phone 404SR. ml0-.8
Y3t7KNItiHED APARTMENTS—Rant rea- 
r enable; 607 Stmcoè Street. Phone 
2141R. m«f-8f

rXLTMHC APARTMENTS. 11H Umn 
V7 furnished fiat. ‘ Phone «7SSO «>r.a»-
i.olnt manf
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REAL ESTATE-HOUSES. LOTS.ACREAGE.DAIRY. FRUITandCHICKEN RANCHESfohSALE
OW» YOU* HOME IN OAK BAY

NO TAXER ON IMPROVEMENTS

JfcOl AA—FOUR ROOMS, modern, ce- 
V1** AW ment ba'semeht. full lot In Har

den. cement- walk», clone to 
•chool and beach : terme. Note: Owner 
will trad, and pay some cash for a larger

#Q9AA—-FIVB-ROOMKD modern cot- 
well built and laid out: 

two large bedrooms with bath
room between; living room has fireplace; 
cement baaement with new furnace, laun
dry tuba, etc.; good lot In garden: prop
erty Is only one block from car!lue and 
school ; low taxes, terms.

•JQAA-FIVE-ROOMRD modern and 
Vlt)l/U brand new cottage, complete 

with cement basement, furnace, 
etc. : house is well built and laid out. and 
la an Ideal home: lot is 5» x 11»: only one 
block from carliae and school. Rasy terms.

8 EVEN* ROOMS. NEW AND 
WwtAF MODERN, complete with hot 

water beating, hardwood floors. 
beamed caUinsa. built-la efftcu.. bufUL 
bookcases, etc., granite eoen fireplace. 
Dutch kitchen, first class plumbing, very 

uitiis.; hagimrow JattaArr -.-nrtw.. tear
large bedrooms with clothes closets, two 
bedrooms upstairs and two down: house 
Is extra well built and finished, granite 
ehlnineve: lot Is SO «13*. with lawn et 
side end rear, with garage. This property 
la first class In every respect and situated 

-In best part of Oak Bay. Price only *1.210.

, POWER * MeLAUGHLlN 
1314 Douglas Street PH*

*3375

$2400
TNOUR-ROOMED BUNGALOW on Sasn- 
JL Ich Road: large lot. twelve fruit trees, 
garden planted, flowers and shrubs, gar
age. fireplace, bath, electric light. Price 
unfurnished. 12.400 Price furnlahed. 
Î2.S00. On easy terms.

A. A. MEHAREY
4M-ft Saywsrd Bldg. Douglas and View Ms.
Agent Sun Insurance Office, of London, the 
Oldest Insurance Company In the World

P.R. BROWN A MONA 
Real Estate. Financial aad Pire 

Insurance .Agents
Rheae 1070 1115 Broad Street

"YVICTORIA WEST—Furnished cottage of 
* three rooms, containing living

froom. kitchen and one hed- 
Y^n room; city water, and sewer 
• UU connected. This iltjU cottage 
la very com for tarn y furnished 
and la certainly a good buy.

P*SQOTMA LT—One ef the moat attractive 
bungalows offering anywhere 
for the price ; contains six well 
laid out rooms, all on one

floor, with all the usual built- 
in features, fireplace». : fuW 
efxe basement and garage. This 
trtrone tr tn perOrr rrmdttlon 
and does rot require any qut- 

■Uy...X>«l3»MUlAv.kfMdlg8. —

HOLLYWOOD— Commanding an unin
terrupted view of the Straits, 
mountains and Foul B>v . this 
charming story and a- half bun
galow .of six r'.oms has excep
tionally large living room with

open fireplace, dining room, 
Dutch kitchen, three bedrooms 
with clothes closets in ea< it. 
and modern bathroom; full 
else baaement. House haa lust 
been redecorated and la In 
splendid condition. Easy terms.

MONEY TO 1.0AN AT CURRENT RATE 
OF INTEREST

IN SUMS FROM *664 TO 125.440

£QA CASH end |«g a year for four years 
7^ will buy tea acres of ex eel lout 
farm land on Vancouver Island, close to 
Parkeviiie, Coombs »r Daahwood statloee
on the K. g n. Railway.

Fall parties tara free.

VANCOUVER ISLAND FRUIT LANDS 
LIMITED.

lift Bel moat Uoaaa

83500

FURNISHED ROOMS

i^OST TI1REE-ROOMED 
L cook stove, bath.

SUITE —Oae.
close In; 6 49* IV

T^VLLER-» IAJIKIK—Board and reel- 
J dence; Ideal home lady and gentle
man : terme reasonable. 144* Fern wood
Phone *4*4._________________m2S-21

<iVA RAGE and furnished bedroom to rant. 
12.60 a month. Phone 4714T., ml4-21

rnwo
i- ableable for one or two geiftlemrn; finest 

location in city; splendid view: private 
residence; breakfast If dealred. Box 1474, 
Times. ml»-2l

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

Dà
S

ILHI POTETj ROOMS—Housekeeping 
and bedroowis 417 Tateo St. 72

’OU8EKEEP1NG ROOMS to let. g*a
and every convenience. Phone t*1«L

HELEN'S APARTMENTS. »*•
Courtney oppoelte Cathedral). House

keeping rooms, single or ea suite. Phone 
44410. ___L1

STC

nwo fully furnlahed housekeeping rooms.mwo fully furnlahed houe

TwJO housekeeping room, ground Hoorn
*21 Hillside. Phone 6144L «13-31

clean lienee on 
Tates 8treet. Apply 118» Tates Street. 

IX-ROOMBD unfurnished flat, corner

^IX-ROOMED, modern,

8

FOR SALE—HOUSES.
(Continued.)

4 TTRACTIVE RESIDENCE. «4* Harbln- 
**r Avenue: eix well arranged rooms 

end sleeping Perth, basement, furnace,
double lot. nice lawn and good garden. 
Exclusively by Richmond A Co., phone 
2-33. Price A»; terme.

SNAP— Three-roomed house, corner Bur
ton Avenue and Doncaster Drive; *804 

on term* Apply 142* Denman Street even 
Inge. Phone IM4R.____________ mlO-44

OAK BAY DISTRICT 
7 ROOM* AND *4 ACRE. M.Tftft 

IFBU IS DOUBTLESS the greatest snap 
-A offered In Oak Bay district for years: 
built on erment block foundation on lot 
140 x 1*4, 1 block from car, few minutes 
from beach; newly painted; haa baaement. 
furnace, etc. See ua before It Is too lata 
*4 166. ferma Exclusively by 
BRITISH AMERICAN BOND CORE., LD., 

a *. H— llolldlD». -Î1 Port H. 
Oak Bey and Fairfield listings solicited.

REAL BUNGALOWS 
\\/E have for Immediate sale three of 
’ \ ,h* finest bungalow* In the city. No 

,XTîenee been spared In the building
and finishing of these beautiful home*. 
They »re equipped with everv modern 
convenience, together with special bullt- 
In features and hardwood floors. The 
prme* are far below Value, and person* 
looking for u real home should Inspect 
tiuiss before Ktiymg; ©ne fe rive roeme 
and the other two are - alx rooms. For 
prices *PPly_ to

“"W^ÏFlî LUIÏTBD 
Real Estate Service 

2W PEMBERTON BUILDING

BRETT ft KER LTD. v 
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance

«3 Fort Street Phone 1»
TWELVE ACRES—Convenient 

SpUOW to city, with a new house of alx 
rooms, stable for alx head, 
poultry and brooder houses, do
mestic orchard; five acres un
der cultivation. one acre 
planted to vegetables: good, 
rich sandy loam : balance ready 
for the plough ; free from 
rock ; *2.000 cash will handle
It. with balance over nine years 
at « per cent. Price $«.*60. 

4SQAAA—TW° AND A HALF ACRE»— 
qPOUUU Near Experimental Farm, all

under cultivation; new rour-
roomed house, poultry house 

*" and stable, both tree and small
fruit», pleasant location. Price 

_________ *3.004; terms.

MBAVV TRUCKING

JOHNSON. BROIL-General trucking aad 
•I builders' supplies. Pa*tflo lime, plow 
ter. cement, brie a. send, gravel, etc. Phone 
«t»«. 0744 AvobQTT *tmt **

HOTELS

CARPET WASHING

Hamilton beach method, vie term 
CarpeyWenking Ce.. i*l Fort Streak 

Phone 741R 4i

CLEANERS.

KOBE PRESSER—Clothee cleaned and 
repaired; 130* Ulan* hard. Phone

temporary premises. 1555 Oak Bay 
Avenue. McDonald Block. Phone 3837Y.

UNION CLEANERS — Suita repaired, 
pressed, cleaned, dyed: 2641 Douglas.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING.

\V"£ A WiFi: EXPERTS—Lloyd & 
Clean Sweeps. Phone t»329L.

V iqtor lea famous chimney 
. 101* Quadra Street. Phone

41

COLLECTIONS

IX/ATBRFRONT HOME-Oak Bay. near 
▼ 7 golf links. 8. R. Newton. M0 Tatea

•OAA CASH—Balance
fftW hoftftied. ----TÎ f'uTIt house, with

. . __ stone found at ton. etwtrle
light, water, a-'wer. on good street, «lose 
le paved street, nice let In garden, verv 
low taxes, four Mock* to City Hall. A 
real snap for 8L459. See owner at Room 
16. 1214 Bread Street, opposite The Col-

ACREAGE.

rpo RENT—Five-roomed front apartment.
i two-roomed suite.

T°, RENT—Three-roomed suite ea ground
floor. Phone 4401R. »12-23

ROOM AND BOARD.

- Private home, with 
1 hoard; moderate, facing .lakM^SS3Beaconhurst -

I

TjluH SAI.K—Yeung -lelewdr-one end n 
■■ half miles from Sidney; well; about 
ten ». res. Phone 6447X. tnl0-46

SIX ACRES—still Bay. some timber, cot
tage. water. Phone 76ITL1. mll-44

WANTED TO RENT.

riHKKKT BANK, private boerdlng house.
\J near Christ Church Cathedral. Phone . 
71*40. Term* reasonable. talltfreft

117ANTED TO RENT—Modern five or 
y* ai.x-roouied house, unfurnished, with 
garage would like site near water with 
good view. Good rare of premises guaran
teed. Box 17*1. Times. mlO-29

/■'tOLLBCTIOlCft anywhere; efficient eer- 
V' vice, prompt remittance. Ne oellee- 
tien. no charge. T. F. Mc«Vmnell Merena- 
tlle Agency. 2*4 Pemberton Bldg. 11

DETECTIVES
XX/BSTERN Private Detest tve Ageeep. 
VV *12 Wayward Building. Victoria. EC 
phone *777. Ren. *12*1.1. J Palmer, mgr

DRESSMAKING
I'kRBSSMAKIXG—Oood style 
J ™ reasonable 11*4 May St:

and chargee

MADAME ISO BEL---French* dressmaker, 
good Style, low charge». Phone

UHL...—-----------------------------------iLtâft-

MOW M. LltoWTMER . kae 
room 24. Arcade Building. 

Blanehard.

DYEING AND CLEANING

CITT DTE WORKS—Gen. lfcCnaa, pro- 
prletor, *4 4 Fort. Phone T*. *4

OTEL ALBANY. 1621 Government ftt. 
Furnished bedroom», hot and eetd 

water. Weekly rates Phone 76644. 64
H°

INSURANCE.
I TIRE INSURANCE. FIRE INSURANCE. 
A Fire Insurance—We place all classe» of 
fire lnauraiicv excepting life. B.C. Land and 
Investment Agency. Limited. 322 Govern
ment Street. Phone 12i,

KALSOMINING

KALSOM1NINO look» good when well 
done. Our «pecUlty. Interior Katen

in 1 n e <'». Phone 21*7._________ H'”

MILLINERY.

T ADIES' hate made or trim ned stylish 
L and reasonable. Mrs. Perl*. Empressand reasonable. 
Ave. Phone 4»7*R.

OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING

LL elaeeeo of welding, way'•eetylea* 
• — and electric processes. British Weld
ing Co.. *2* Pembroke Blree.t Phene talk

1 "

CAST ntON, brass, eteel and aluminum 
welding. H. Edwards. 4*4 Courtney 

Street. _______-__________________  11

DONT TAKE CHANCES

Buy n Home Where You Know Yon Are 
Getting Full Value for Every Dollar 

Invested and Know That You 
Can Sell Again If the 

Necessity Arises

ÏOÜ CANT OO WRONG WITH ANT OF

1TIIENK

«1 OAA—IN THE FOUL DAT DISTRICT 
HT-LOUV _N,»r th. ... ,nfl h.ndr to 
„ „ the c.rllne. » meet ettrectlve
little cottage, containing four cosy rooms, 
with water, light, sewerage, fireplace and 
Mher conveniences: very large lot. *4 a 
144 4. with lovely garden..nU kinds of 
bttsnee, shrubs and flowere; a grass lawn 
suitable for a tennis court: fine view of!^I<  ̂*hSri^SK<^OTh®'lTh'^«tf ’tS- 

■napped up quickly.

JtiOnn-A CHAR MI NO SEVEN» 
^T*etUU ROOMED SEMI-BVNOALOW 

—Facing the sea. with * .W/L”* 
derful view of the Ht rail» and mountains. 
This Is a modern home In every respect 
and amongst Its many features are hard
wood floors, plate glass windows, two Urge 
open Dreplacés, fir panelling, beamed cell
ing» new hot air furnace, etc. This Is a 
lovely home. In an Idewl location, and with 
every facility and convenience. Yhld Min 
appeal to the particular buyer.

QJ4AA—A MOST ATTRACTIVE S7X-
krr-bUV ROOMED HEM t-BUNGALOW

—Near the Oak Bay golf link*: 
house lg fully modern and In A1 condition : 
lovely situation. In one of the best loca
tions In Oak Bay. This home has many 
special features which really have to be 
seen to be properly appreciated. Let us 
show you this property to-day. We know 
It won't last long. «•

An ALMOST NEW F EVEN- 
ROOMED STUCCO BUNGA
LOW—On a good paved street 

In the Fairfield district, near the sea and 
handv to carline. This is u real California 
bungalow, the room* are larve and very 
< onventently laid out : contains numerous 
built-in feature», panelled walla, beamed 
ceilings, intone fireplace, furnace, beauti
fully laid HARDWOOOD FLOORS and 
other outstanding feature»; garage for 
two cars, with cement driveway. Thla Is 
1 iQYtly.lutme; and excellent value.

WTRI-DING AND BRAYINO done by Star 
Oarage. *it View. Phona 5774.

PATENTS

STORES FOR RENT

MODERN STORE—Suitable for butcher 
business; large refrigerator Installed; 

good locality.
ALSO

rnwo NEW BRICK STORES—On Cook 
X near Fort Street. Immediate poaaee-

Appiy
GILLESPIE. HART ft TODD. LTD.

711 Fart Street. VIctart». B.C. Phone 214ft

SjrtAAA—A beautiful elk-roomed bungs- 
CV4WV iew with hardwood floor» In 
living room, alcove and dining room, pan
elled walla, beamed celling*, fireplace, two 
bedroom», large breakfast room, and a 
model kitchen; cement basement, furnace 
and tube; large let. 44 x 114. Owner 
leaving city and will well to a reliable 
party on easy terms.

STRICKLAND. MW AIN ft PATRICK 
111ft Dougina Street Phenes 6447 mad 34ftft

TIMFS TUITION ADS
DANCING

Mrcrbdt school or dawcxmo. isi*
Bread Street. Phone «464, Private

instructions nay 
Method right.

EDUCATIONAL.

$5000-i

SWI NEKTON 
•4ft Fort Hired

ft MVSGRAYE

TJATENTS obtained, technical apedfloe- 
I lions and drawing prepared. T. L 
Borden. M.I.R.B.. etc-, <*- 
Bundling. Victoria. H C

PLUMBING AND HEATING

LET US STOP THAT LEAK 

•Tear Grandpa KnAwe W

tur culberx plumbing and
HEATING UO. 

Batauilahed 1*8*
755 Broughton Street

FLORISTS
Drown-g victoria Hureerle». «11 /lew 
u Street Phones 1244 and >14 Cut 
flowers, pot planta, seed* ef every variety. 
Prompt attention end courtesy eur mette.

ENGRAVERS.

VTTENTION—Flumtrtng;
builder» save money by 

Ridgway. James Ray. Phone 14

PLUMBING AND HEATING.
(Continued.)

14 and II-Inch, **.00 cord. 
Promut delivery, may 17-44

blocks and kindling. F-

TliU Uiet. fi» x«ed; 12, U -and 1 y-Inch 
« leer of knots; I* 40 per cord «lallv- 

ere«l Thomson A Teo. Phene *44* t*-60

toning V.
miotf •»

Y\toOI) FOR BALK—Guaranteed Ne. I
vv Douglas fir. drv. cut In lengths 12- 

Inch and 14-lnrh : helf^cord *4.50. 1 cord 
I*.:‘r., corda 11* 66, delivered Richmond 
t' r*A, xt> Pemberton Rutiding; pnané 
223». Evening» 2044L. 

AR B
• Meat lUng. 1445 Yalta 

«74: res. phone. 44I7X.

XXTOOD—Dry cedar eh ingle, single load 
>> II, double *4. city limite. Phene

HOCK1NO—Jimd Bar. SIS Toronto SC 
Phone 47VL Rangea connected. CetU 
u Gasoline storage «yetema Installed 

*•

GENERAL engraver, etenell Cutter 
and Seal Engraver. Oee. Crewtker. 

Oreea Block. Ill* Breed Si., epp. Celealec

Fn-LBR'S LODGE — B.
dence : Ideal heme lady 

terme reasonable: 1463 re

Board and rdbl-
and gentleman :

'emwood. Phone 
m:5-30

;al LOCATION—Facing water, onerti.
board. *40.46. Dallas HetaL Phone 71440.

m1•-*«

J^ORTHBRN
agemenL

HOTEL—Under new man-
__ . ______  Steam beat. Ask oor
boarders for recommendation. "Cleanllneaa 
»ur motto.'* *7« Yatee, opposite Bank 
Montreal. Phone 7442Q,________________ *4

PRIVATE home with Board: terme rea
sonable; corner Blanehard. 764 Dis

covery Street. Phone 2444L. Mrs. Hock
ing. n»l0-»«

APARTMENTS.

I ELAND APARTMENTS—Three-roomed 
. unfurnished suite end four-roomed fur- 

rjahed^suttc.

UNFURNISHED ROOMS.

TWO unfurnished roems to rent; central.
clcheap; 445 View Street

FURNISHED HOUSES.

JJOOR RENT—Six-roomed house, partly 
-T furnished: adults only; 2311 Blan- 
shard. Phone 472T, ml3-22

EOWKR pert of residence, furnished;
owner going away for four months: 

4*7.60. includes light, water and Phone 
ylano and garage Phone 760IT. m 10-13
^J^BW. modern, furnished.........  .......... four-roomed

house for Summer months: near sea 
and car: adults; *07 Nelson, near l.yall. 

' mSfthhWl^. ' • ' mil-22
VORTH QUADRA—Six rooms, well fur
it nlshed ; furnace, wash travs. etc. For 
particulars phone 2224 or call 419 Pember 
ten Bullying,

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADDING MACHINES.

TULfON Adding Meeklee"—oely lea 
mJ keys. Ask for demonstration la year 

ear» office. United Typewriter Ce^ LUL. 
«19 Fort Street. Victoria. Phene «fid. « »

ART GLASS.

ROT'S ART GLASS, leaded lights; 1115 
Yalta. Glass sold, sabhes glased.

BOOKS
TORN 

•I Bxc
____________ _______ _ . «4 B. c. :
Exchange, library. Tift Feet SL P

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

BRICK, plastering, esnanot Work 
furnace work. Phen* TtfftLt.

Anything h 
phene 1249. 

Tblrkell

bonding »r repair*
Reefing • specialty T

Ijt VANS ft GREEN—Builders, cent meters.
J Estimates given. Phone •94SX; 1*74 

Dalla» Road ______________ mil l*

HOT BED SASH—* feet by 4 feet, oely 
**.2* delivered in the city. l*rg#

»teek ef front and Interior doom, rough 
end drosed lumber, etc. City or country 
orders receive careful attention.
THE MOORS-WHITTINGTON LUMBER 

OO.. LTD.
Mill Rhone «44. Factory Phene *44#v.

CEMENT AND PLASTERING

rpO RENT—Fully furnished, seven rooms. 
I garage and piano ; (36.00 month : un- 

furnished >26.00 month. Phone 817. ml3-22

UNFURNISHED HO 'SES.

rent *2*00 per month;. 1*14 Camosun 
Street Cameron Investment and Becur- 
Itl#» Co.. Ltd.. 141 Moody Block. Phone

f|to RENT—Fairfield; alx-roomed house. 
-I cine• to car end Beacon Hill Park: 
built-in features. Phone 2H6Y or 4*72.

FOR SAL^-LOTS.

F)R SALE—Fine waterfront lot. 
De ~Deep Hay. on main road ; cheap. Box 

7T4. Time».__________________________ tnll-41

I OT—Langford Laka, *4 feet waterfront- 
^ ajre. Price 1150 Apply owner, phone

HOUSES FOR SALE.

MOUSE* BTTILf SIN INSTALMENT FLAW 
VfODKRN HOMES for sole, easy terme 
Dl D H Bole, ewntrector. Pert eel 
»••«••***# Phone 1144. II

BARGAIN. (*.7*4—CloseA house negr Beac<«n Hill Park aad 

see on double lot; hekfte Is eeeeftuaeatty 
well constructed and I» In first class con
dition. ready for oceenetteo ; Warned en
trance hall with seat*, panelled dining 
ream, sitting room finished white enatael: 
three fireplace»: bright kitchen and part 
pantry; four good bedrooms. llnelFMoeet. 
- -«rate bathroom, two toilets, full ce

int. furnace, heated eoneerv-

tttngs: cae l*l*d on. Offered a| ______ ablY reduced price of SS.IiO ceeh.
tktsnufL

\fACHINB MIXED CONCRETE—Estl- 
1YI mate» for any Job. .lohneon A- Hagg.

' ~~ Phone «914X1 af-
J16-54

1744 North Hampshire.

'AVIVENT ft THOMAS, pleatei 
' pairing eta Phone ««1C

T> LASTS RE R—g Mullsrd. 1 specialise 
Mr In repairs Phone 411. eight 4I44T.

ft) ENGRAVING—Melt-tone i»J 
le cuts. Times Engrertng Depart* 

Phone 14*4. *•

FURNITURE MOVERS

About to move-
Lamb Transfer 

Sieving, crating, pack 
age Office phone 
1*74!»

-If so. see -Teevee I 
Ce. for household 

lag. shipping or star
lt«T. irtgbt CHH*

ARK YOU MOVING?—Furniture crated.
shipped: lowest prices, baggage and 

freight. Central Transfer. Phone 3087.

T^URNITUhE MOVED, packed, shipped
X cheap rate». The Safety Store go Ce* 
Ltd phone *97. N'eht ohon* 7*2«L1. *1

General service tkanshurt. it«i
Langley Phene «4. er 7«91L1 af'er

FURRIER

fur; 111« Government Streak Phase

1144 Oak Bay Avenus Phone

GARDENING.

gardening of any description to be dene 
are requested to apply to the Canadian Le
gion Co-operative Gardener* Guild, which 
can supply qualified men at renHonable rate» 
by the hour, day, week or Job. Estimates 
given and contracts made. Phene 59*6. 
Amalgamated Veterans’ Association. 14«t« 
Dougla» Street. City.___________________ jfr-67

General gardening — Lawn» laid
laid out or kept In order. T. Mercer. 

phone1 6416L C to 0 p.m. mlO-54

HAT FACTORY.

can ^llat Works. «11 Yates.

FOR RESULTS UTILIZE THE 
TIMES WANT ADS

HJ. HOn. STS Yatee Street. 
• end besting. Phene 4447.

Plum blag
*9

VETERANS’ PLUMBING CO. (W Miller 
end D. Randall), cor. Pert and U>g* 

ley. Pkene *91L------*

VICTORIA PLUMBING CO.. I«*S Pen
der» *t Phone» S«*2 end 143»!» . 99

Phones 1944 and 9449L.
HAYWARD A DODS, LTD.

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

KC. LAND ft INVESTMENT AGENCY. 
• S3* Government Phone 1*6. 61

SCAVENGING

VICTORIA SCAVENGING 
Government Street. Phot

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK.

T BUTCHER, contractor. Pkene 77S1R* 
• II

T. ALEXANDER, eewere. septle taek* 
cement work, tile drains Phone 

?•**■ ••

TYFEiy RlTk R>

\ lCTORIA TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 
—Rentals, re 

ante. Phone S«4*. It* ftteberf Bldg.
»pYPEWRITERM for rent. Paragon rtb- 
t bons. Red leal carbon paper. Reining- 

lee Typewriter Ca. Ltd.. Fkee- 
Belmont ITnuse
r J« Y PE W ElTkRE—New end eeeend-nnnd

» repairs, rentals: ribbons for all ma 
chines. United Typewriter Co.. LUL. Ill 
Fort Street, Victoria. Pbone 4794. >•

WINDOW CLEANING

Phones Ml* and «TOIL—*47 Yatee Street 
ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO

Our Auto Service Te At Your Command. 
W. H. Hughes. Prep

Reliable window cleaner*, jani
tor work, eta Phene il«4ML

WOOD AND COAL.

DRY CORD WOOD. I* or 14-inoh. *1.(4. 
Rest fir et eve wood at ITT*, two cords

•1* 69. Phone 4974 or Belmont SX.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
BARRISTERS

DUNLOP ft FOOT.
Barristers. Solicitors. No Larisa eta 

Members of NOVA HUOTtA. MANITOBA. 
ALBERTA end B. C. BARR

Phone *16.
Ilt-is Seywsrd Blda Vleterna B. C.

CHIROPRACTORS

(->IIEetebllshed everAND ESTBLLA M. KELLEY 
yeera Consulta

nt Hayward Blog. Phene 4114

DR. FRED EILBR.k. 749-14-11 Perm 
Loan Bldg. Phones *6*6. 4S44L 

Palmer method. 46

ELIZABETH DWIGHT. 16 to 12. 2 to S 
other hours be epi>olntrae»t. Consulte- 

. 7442.-------- -------------tien free. Phone» 
barton Building.

I993R. 212-3* Pra
il

KCOI.Î.1RR. DC.. Ph.C.. end ISABEL 
• o. COLLIER. D C.. Palmer School : 
« oneultatlon free; literature on request. 

309-19 Pemberton Building. Phone 317*.

DENTISTS

TV . T. JL JONES. Dental _ 
Rockland and Linden Aven

DR. J. T. SHUTS. Dentlev Of flee, N» 
>62 .Pemberton Bldg Phone 71*7. 4|

HOSPITALS,

XXTOMEVS HOSPITAL AND MATER 
> * NITY HOME. 1641 Fort Street. Phy- 
slclan In charge. Dr. Erneet Hall. ml*-«4

PHYSIC’ANS

DR. DAVIS ANOUS—Women’s disorder* 
specialty; 26 yeersr experience. Suit» 

460.^ Fentagee Bldg., Third end University.

SHORTHAND end STENOGRAPHY

SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 1011 Obvern- 
Commercial subjects taught 

I hone 3.4. E A. M«-Mlllsn___________  g|

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

JOHNSON STREET

BRIDGE
BY-LAW

To the Citisens of Victoria:
Owing to It now being estimated 

that an additional amount of 1116.- 
000 04 will be required for the John- 
aon Street Bridge, a by-law to pro
vide the funds is being placed be
fore the ratepayers upon Friday, 
the 12th Instant.

In the opinion of tin» <’ity Coun
cil. the t’lty, under the Johnson 
Sirvr-t Uriilge By-law. of January. 
1920, undertook to const rurt the 
bridge as net out in thé agreements 
with the British Columbia Govern
ment and the Canadian Pacific 
Railway: all risks of increased
constructional costs, etc., to fall 
ui»on the city. •

.Delay In continuing the work will 
undoubtedly only result In legal and 
other additional expenses, and the 
pity finally being compelled through 
legal action to proceed and com
plete the work at costa correspond
ingly increased

Notwithstanding the fact that 
upon the City Council there are 
several meml>ers who strongly op
posed the Johnson Street Bridge 
By-law of January. 1920, and who 
equally strongly still consider the 
bargain a very had one for the cltt- vnfB nt Victoria, yet these mem
ber* are unable to see any escape 
from the obligations entered Into, 
and are of opinion that defeat of 
the present by-law will. In all 
probability, result ' in further costs 
and expenses being Incurred by the 
City.

The Mayor and Aldermen are of 
the opinion that, in the interest of 
the ratepayers, the present By-law 
should be approved and passed by 
t)w* ratepayers upon the 12th fnet . 
and Furh is the unanimous recom
mendation oi the members of the 
City Council.

* W. MARCHANT, Mayor 
JNO. HARVEY 
It. W. PERRY 
R. HAYWARD
D. T.EKMING
J H. GILLESPIE 
A K. TODD 
R A. C. DEWAR 
JOH. PATRICK
E. K WOODWARD 
K. B ANDROS

S'PROTT-SHAW INSTITUTS — Many

ENGINEERING
(STUDENTS 
S3 W O . 4

- prepared for eerttflcstea
Wlnterbqrn. 221 Centrgl^BId^

MUSIC
VfISS H. R BIUD. ARCH. 
ÎU piano, H4 Gorge Road Wee*.
mT  .  
VIOLIN, vteloneelle and 

.structiee; visita made

74 Blackwood Avenue;
sia

phone 22S3L er 
IT-4S

Waterfront summer
ifoMKS AND WATERFRONT 

SUMMER HOMESITKS

AT DEEP COVE—A five-roomed bunga
low with large living room and ve

randa: a cosy little place, commanding 
lovely view. Price, on terms, only *1.466.

A NOTHBR flve-roemed bungalow at 
-a- Deep Cove, with lot 66 x 1*5: nicely 
treed: sixxl veranda aad large living roogg 
with fire place. Price, on term». * 1.95ft.

WATERFRONT
HOMESITKS

from *7(6 
»y from 256

____ »y from **66
•—Foul Bay from *666

B.C. LAND ftNDJWYJgTM 

SYS Govern me at Street

ENT AGENCE

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Sealed Tenders, superscribed “Tender 
for tiylvania «c|»oo^/, will be received 
hy the Honorable the Minister of Pub
lic Works up to 12 o'clock noon of Tues
day. the 2Jrd day of May. 1922. for the 
erection and completion of a two-room 
school and outbuildings * at Sylvania 
(near Shawnlgan I-ake) In the Cowichan 
Electoral District. B.C.

Plans, Specifications, Contract and 
Forms of Tender may be seen on and 
after the *rd day of May, 1922. at the 
office of J. Mahony, Esq., Government 
Agent, Court House. Vancouver; S. 
McB. Smith. Government Agent, Court 
House. Nanaimo, or the Department of 
Public Works. Victoria, B.C.

The lowest or any tender not neces- 
wlly

Public Works Engineer
Public Works Department, Victoria. 

L C, April 29. 1922. No. 241

THE BANKRUPTCY ACT

Netlce ef Creditors' Meeting

In the Matter ef the Estate of Hamster, 
ley Farm Jam Co.. Limited 

Authorised Assignor

proceeds of the debtors estate among 
the parties entitled thereto having re
gard only to the claims of which I have 
then notice.

Dated at Vancouver, B.C., this 1st day 
of May. 1922.

F J. CARTER
Authorised Trustee t No. 431

4

Tenders wanted

Offers will he received by the under
signed on behalf of the Municipal Coun
cil of the City of Victoria on or before 
12 o'clock noon. Monday. May 15. 1922. 
for the purchase of Lot 4. Block W. Pt. 
16, Section W K „ Map 23*1. N.E. corner 
Hillside and Douglas Streets; W. Pt lx* 
fc ol 4,8, Block 1. Section Fernwood. Map 
1245-8, Denman Street, between Ida 
Street and Richmond Avenue.

W. G. CAMERON
City Land Commissioner 

City Hall. Victoria, -B.C , May 10. 1922.
No. 441

■R gtv<——g—i
ley Farm Jam Co.. Limited, of Victoria, 
B.C.. did on the 28th day of April. 1922. 
make, an authorised assignment to the 
undersigned.

Notice is further given that the flret 
meeting of creditors in the above estate 
will be held at r»e« Tandon Building, 626 
Pender Street West. Vancouver. B <1 . 
on the 12th day of May, 1922. at three 
o'clock In the afternoon.

To entitle you to vote thereat proof of 
your claim must be lodged with me be^ 
fore the meeting is held.

Proxies to he used at the meeting 
must be lodged with me prior thereto

And further take notice that if you 
1 have any claim against the debtor for 
• which you are entitled to rank, proof 44 
1 such claim most be filed with me within 
i thlrtv davs from the date of this notice. 
' tor from and after the expiration of the 
j time fixed by subsection 8 of Section 37 

of the said Act 1 shall distribute the

TOO 
MANY 
GOODS

Karate tenders are Invited, closing
noon. May 16. 1922. for the purchase of:

One Republic Motor Truck, 1 ton ca
pacity, large van body. 1918 model.

One five-passenger Ford Touring Car, 
1916 model, new tire*,. In good condi
tion.

R !.. COX
Official Administrator

Box 784. Victoria, B.C.
______ ________________________ No. 3:1
NAVIGABLE WATERS PROTECTION

.............. act; r.i;c.“tie *—
Samuel Turpel, Emersoq Turpel and 

William George Noury hereby give no
tice that they have under Section 7 of 
the said Act deposited with the Minis
ter of Public Works at Ottawa and In 
the office of the District Registrar of 
the Land Registry. District of Victoria. 
9i the City of Victoria, in the Province 
of British Columbia, a description of the 
site and the plans of the marine ways, • 
wharf and works proposed to be built 
in the Victoria Public Harbor at the City 
of Victoria. Province aforesaid. In front 
of sub-lot 9 of lot 11». Esquimau Dis
trict. Province aforesaid.

And take notice that after the expira
tion of one month from the dgie of the 
first publication of thla notice, Samuel 
Turpel. Emerson Turpel and William 
George Noury will under Section 7 of 
the said Act apply to the Minister of 
Public Works at his office in the City 
of Ottawa for approval of the said site 
and plans and for leave to construct the 
bald marine ways, wharf and works.

Dated at Victoria, TTC, this 1st day 
of May. 1922.

BA MU EL TURPEL 
EMERSON TURPEL 
WILLIAM GEORGE NOURT 

No. 297

See Back Page?
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SEEKS DATA ON
MUSIC OF THE WOODS

A largely attended meeting of th<g 
Natural History Society of B. 'Ç. was 
held Monday evening in the Pember
ton Building, the president, ,Wm. N. 
Kelly, being in the choir.

A paper o'htltTeif “The Rvohfttcm ot 
Birds and Anlraala” by Clement 
Kaufman was read by the honorary 
secretary, in the unavoidable ab- 
aence of the author. Mr. Kaufman, 
who is well known as an enthusiastic 
student of wild life put forward many 
new auggestlone regarding the men
tal development of wild birds and 
animals. The samples given, from 
hi* own observations, as well as 
from other reliable sources, bore 
out hie theory that the habite of wild 
bird» and animals change very con
siderably through changing circum
stances, and are not entirely due to 
Instinct so much as the ability to 
think.

William Lee then gavé a most In
teresting and instructive talk OR 
West Coast Indians, regarding the 
methods used to make stone imple
ments, and arrow heads before the 
Introduction of metal cutting tools 
on this coast.

Home remarkably fine specimens 
of these stone implements were ex
hibited and the members were of 
Opinion that Mr. Lee’s investigations 
and observations on this interesting 
subject were a valuable contribution 
to the record» of the society.

One of the members called the at
tention of the society to a paragraph 
token from "A Textbook of Wood'* 
bg Herbert Htone, F.L.8., F.R.C.I.. 
published London, England, 1921. In 
which the author, at page 152. aayi 
Powell-Jones and Walters (archives 
C. W. F. A., No. 1) tell me that wheiR 
sleeping in the open air in Western 
Canadian forests, if by chance the 
head rests upon a tree root a sound 
like a full band la heard. This phe
nomenon is well known to the West
ern Canadian railway survey men, 
who call it Uv* music of the, ptnee.* 
Enquiry of railway surveyors, fores
ters. lumbermen, etc., has failed t# 
produce corroboration of the claim, 
and thp phenomenon of the music of 
the pines seems to be unknown.

I'erhaps some reader could thrftW 
light on the Interesting item.

Votes of thanhe to the contributors 
concluded a very successful eve
ning. * '• .

Bobby—"Are yçu the trained nu 
sold was coming/*

Nurse—'Tes. dear. I’m the Ural
u,cESby-'w* ~ —
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Ever Known in the History of Vittorio

Gordon’s Ltd. Offer to the Public the Most Sensational Prices Ever Witnessed
STAPLE GOODS

36-Inch Duchesse Satine: a
splendid wearing quality, 

ewith h beautiful ritA fin
ish. Per yard ...........#1.98

36-Inch Neptune C re pee; a 
silk and cotton mixture; 
big range of plain colors, 
for TOTd -r titr-ft-

White Flannelette Blankets,
first-grade q u a 1 i t y—the 
largest else made; one pair 
to a customer. Regular 
$3.2», pair ................. #2.69

ing, heavy quality of sturdy 
weave. Will give good wear 
Regular 71c, yard... 69*

40-Inch Silk Crepe de Chine,
in all the wanted shades.

36-Inch Bridal Cloth, ht a

It’s going to be a quick, short cut to results and at prices soft finish. An idealWASH FABRICS pure
fabric for lingerie wear. 
Regular 30c, yard ....21*30-Inch Serpentine Crepes.

An extra fine quality in timethat should do the work in record-
No half-way measures will be considered. It will be Jus

34-Inch White Flannelette, 
soft finish and good wear
ing quality; regular 30c.

plain colors, and floral de
signs. 59c value.. Per 
yard ................................. .33#

27-Inch Novelty Plaid and
check ginghams. Excellent 
wearing quality. 35c value.
yard ................................. 17%6*

27-Inch Novelty Voiles, In 
dainty floral and conven
tional designs. Yard, 19#

White Wool Blankets; size 
6S x 84. Exceptionally 
good wearing quality. Regu- 
Ur 112 *5, pair . $8.93

first to get the greatest amount of this merchandise. We can truthfully say that 
never In all your life have you faced such a gigantic money-saving opportunity.

PRICES THAT WILL MAKE YOU SIT UP WITH ASTONISHMENT
READY-TO-WEAR

Smart Sport Coats, of polo cloth, in popu
lar colors; sixes 16, 18, 36 ^4 Q {kff
and 38. Bale Price...........

Rubberized Raincoats, in belted styles 
three colors. Regular to (PPf A £

Women’s Suits, of tin»* wool serge 
did styles. Regular to <P"1
$32.50, Sale Price ............... «P-I-

Fashionable Dresses, of fine wool serge, 
taffeta and Canton crepes, in light and 
dark colors; sizes'It, 18 and 36. Original$16.50. Sale Price
values to $45.Novelty Suite, of fine wool tricotlne, serge, 

gaberdine, homespun and tweed, in 
fashionable colors. Regu- &Qy6 QC 
lar to $69.50, Sale Price.. SP04WÜ

Sale Price .............................. v
Every garment in our Ready-to-Wear 

Section is greatly reduced for this sain

9.30 O’CLOCKSALE STARTS TO MORROW

Phone 5510739 Yates Street

TOO 1
MANY
GOODSj

Tailored and Trimmed Hats, in a big as
sortment of styles. Values to $11.00, 
Sale Price .......................................... #6.95

Silk Scarves, in attractive colorings; some 
With striped ends. Regular to $2.95,

Sale Price ................... ................. fl.T*

Wool Sweaters, In coat styles; also Slip- 
On Jumpers; smart colors; all sises. 
Values to $7.50, Sale Price ........ #2.98

36-Inch Novelty Sport Silks and Satins,
In popular colors.
Yard ......................................... •

Heavy Cotton Bathing Suits, in a big
assortment of colors; all sixes. Values 
to $4.75, Sale Price ..................... #1.98

Kayser Chemoieette .nd Perrin’s Suede 
Fabric Glove», in fashionable colors. 
Values to $1.25, Sale Price, pair. 79#

Children’s Hats, for ages 5 to 14 years. 
Values to $5.00. Sale Price >...#2.98

Cretonne Prints, in beautiful designs and 
colorings, for house and porch CQp 
drepses. Regular 75c. Yard... UafV

Every Hat In our Millinery Section 
marked away dawn In price.

French Kid Clave», In wanted color» and 
black; all alaea. Sale Price, pair, (1.79

27-Inch Swiss Flouncing», in sn as
sortment of dainty designs; values 
to $1.60. Sale price yard ... 89#

Children's Tub Dresses of excellent 
quality chambray, gingham and per
cale ; 3 to 5 years; reduced from 
$1.98. Sale Price ..........................89#

Raton's 4- Ply Heather Mixture and 
Baldwin's 4*Ply Zephyr Wools, in
good colors. Sale price 2 skeins 
for ..........................................................25#

Girls' Middies, in smart regulation 
styles, with braid trimmed cellars; 
all white; ages « to 16 years; re
duced from $1.69. Sale Price 69#

Smart Leather Hand Bags, In real 
leather and novelty grains; also the 
populgr tooled leather bags; values 
to (*.60. Sale price ........... 93.79

House Dresses of heavy percale, a wide 
range of stripe and check designs; 
all sixes; $2.00 values. Sale Price 
each .................................................#1.39

DRESS GOODS
54-Inch All-Wool Jersey Cloth, in plain 

colors and two-tone effects, PQ
Reg. $3.50 and $4.95, per yard tP^eUv

60-Inch All-Weel Serge, In an excellent 
quality for dresses an! chll- CQp
dren's frocks. Per yard...............Va(V

58*Inch All-Wool Pole Coating, in suit
able shades for Spring coats. frCf PQ 
Reg. $3.50, per yard...........  tP*eVe/

58-Inch All-Wool Homespuns; very popu
lar for dresses and suits. (?1 QQ
Yard ............................................  tpi-eVO

Children’s Cotton Hose, in brown, black 
and white. Values to 35c, Sale Price,

Dark Green Window Shade., complete 
with brackets and ring pulls; sise 3 x « 
Inches. Regular *1.00; Sale Price,
each ... t

Penman's Seisette Hose, in black, white, 
cordovan and black with natural feet. 
Regular 95c and $1.00; Sale Price, per 
pair .................................... ....................... 49#

• Only, Rieh Deep Pile Axminater Rugs,
In slxe 9x10.6; regular *53.50, Sale 
Price ........... .................................... *39.90

Heavy Quality Cork Linoleum; a very 
satisfactory floor covering. Regular 
$1.16; Sale Price, square yard ....89#

6 Only, English Seamless Tapestry Ruga.
richly colored; size * x 10.6; regular 
t*».50. Sale Price ....................... 919.69

Double Bordered Scotch Curtain Nets, in 
white, Ivory and ecru; 45 Inches wide. 
Regular 69c and 79c; Sale Price, per 
yard ................. ........................... .. 49#

30 and 40-Inch Casement Cloth, in shades 
of blue, rose, gold, green and cream. 
Regular to 79c, Sale Price .............49#

Woman's Heather Wool Golf Heee; $1.25 
values; Sale Price, per pair ...........79#

50 Pairs of Marquisette Curtains, in ivory 
and white; nicely hemstitched; value 
$3.50, Sale Price, per pair .........#2.49

Dainty Muslin Gowns, slip-on styles 
trimmed with lace yokel or pink 
mull banding. *1.75 values. Sale 
Price ..ci...

Women’s Combinations in fine cotton, 
Hhort sleeves and sleeveless styles, 
with tight and loose knees; values 
to $1.50. Bale price .........98#

Women's Ribbed Cotton Vests, with 
heavy crochet fronts; out aises In
cluded ; values **c and **c. 8a|e

Corsets, of fine pink batiste and bro
caded coutil, several styles. Sale

1 Woman’s and Girls’ Directoire Knickers

■ guseetted In pink and white: values

Girdle Corsets, of string poutll and 
corselettea of brocaded batiste. Sale

555


